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The

We
Farmers’ 

Phone
Gives Unequalled Service

Stock at Regina

KELLOGG Code No. 2839 Farm Line Telephone 
is especially built for the severe rural line service. 

It has sturdy, well seasoned, quartered oak cabinet; 
Kellogg standard long distance transmitter (over two 
million of one type in use), powerful five bar genera
tor, reliable, durable, receiver with Kellogg Bakélite 
shell. This telephone gives the most reliable service, 
with the least amount of repairs. Its use throughout 
the world proves it the unequalled farm line phone.

We have a stock of these subscriber and profit making 
telephones at Regina. Saskatchewan, ready (or prompt delivery. 
Here you can buy from us complete supplies, including these 
splendid telephones and your orders and inquiries will have 
our prompt, intelligent attention.

Do you need wire, pole or line hardware, tools, batteries, 
etc., for your spring work ?

According to the 
Power Supplied

la sn exclusive feature of

Garden City Feeder
BECAUSE-

It govern» Automatically without regard to the speed 
of the cylinder, and deliver» the grain to the separator 
in a continuous stream uniform in thickness and volume, 
regardless of how It is piled upon the feeder, allowing 
the cylinder to get All it can handle and No Wore; thus a 
Normal and Steady motion of the machine is maintained 
with the Least consumption of Power; and Further— 
there are No High Speed knives or distributors which 
require Extra power to maintain at threshing speed.

THEREFORE-
The Garden City Feeder requires Less power and is the 
Only feeder that can Successfully feed a small separator, 
when driven by gas or kerosene tractors of limited 
|M>wer, as well as the larger machines with unlimited 
power.
We will cheerfully give you the benefit of our twenty 
years' Experience in the threshing business, and give you 
an Unbiased opinion as to the advisability of placing a 
new feeder upon your separator.

The Garden City Feeder Co. Ltd.
Regina

A selected stock for spring renewals and extensions, with 
switchboards end telephones, ordered now will mean a saving 
and enable you to give better service. Write ue today.

Canada West Electric Ltd.
RECUSA. SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA

The picture is from a photograph sod shows you the pieces as they appear art out on the table, but to the small specs here we cannot 
begin to do jtutira to them beautiful dashes To appreciate them you must am and handlt them They are of the finest English Semi 
PnrceUw. made in a distinctive shape and deroraled in delicate shades of blue and pink, with fine gold border The set consists of 6 Din
ner Plates. 6 Bread and Butter Plates. 6 Tee Plates. 6 Soup Plates, 6 Fruit Saucers. 6 Cups, 6 Saucers. | Gravy Boat. I Salad Bowl. I 
Large Meal Platter, I Covered Vegetable Dnb—A total of 47 piece* ,

The ( irain Growers' Guide Winnipeg, Man
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SUNDU1NG ABBAHAM LINCOLN 
Old eu pent ti awe die hard. A local 

eue temporary reprints the tlbfMl myiag
of Prvwairul Lincoln.—

“I em not a nohlieal 
this 1 do know —that il I buy a met abroad 
I |pt the coal and a foreigner grta the 
money, bet if I bey the mat in the United 
Htalaa we gel the HMpda and the money

Dunne the last 
the member for Calgary. K B' Bennett, 
was also guilty of uamg the venersUe 
argument. But Mr Bennett modified it 
mmrwhat He mid: “Mr Lineuln rtated, 
*1 do not know much about the tan*, Imt 
I know this much—when buying gaoda 
abrued no get the good* and the foreigner 
grta the money; when we bey goods made 
at home we gt both the goods and the 
money “ There it a difference in the 
quotation», but that ie to la eapected 
because there have been round* n dinar 
changea in the wording el the allege it 
laying tun» its dierovery

The eapmmun aa ambled, to liacnln is 
a forgery It first appeared m the official 
organ uf the protect monte In the United 
Htaws the American Kronomhl. in April, 
IMM 1 ho inaomai mre ae its author
ity far the «1 mg the Howard ledepeod- 
ent'e report el Lincoln's speech on the 
tart* In thu first remue the sentiment 
was framed m this aim. "I iaieda s firm 
speech on the tard! wee short and to the 
nutot He mid he did ant pretend la he 
Luord u. isulmml economy, but he 
thought he knew rmwmh In know that 
• hen an Aamrtma pmd twenty <h-liera 
for steal to an I ngheh masularturer. 
Amer A ana had the atari and the Lngtnh 
had the twenty AdLrn But when he paid 
twenty dullarw fur the steel to aa American
------J---------AiOsncaan had the atari and
the iaes.1t driers" Hen the appear
ance of ll* easnrpl la the LmnumSM 
there here lean varient chaagm in the 
worsting in auM ..mdiimna Ai ana lime 
Mend uf eri h wee **a del for my 
■de"; et abutbwr time H wee “a gate ri

I employ cl during the laet | 
imma in i he ImriMu

and was irid by the iwwteeiamwtn that the

rnrh was made Nrpiamlwr a. Indl The 
Mary u| l in crin wee bmked up and 

it was eh a b that he had made ne speech 
d any kind eg that daw Thee the 
remariai h fart wee thtted that an such 
Journal ae ihe Howard Independent had 
ever ansi.-1 A ■■«•1*1» esposajre ri the 
forgery Maned- Pwdwemr Teueslg. the 
feremrni Amertma euihaefty an Ihe 
MrW, la aa iMereelLg artkb In the 
(hmrterly Jnwmriri Km inadw la AigisW. 
lull, den cMii.id the fraud la Me 
Nmnrtml and ether aejsarte^Jjleim-

arch urne l* ralhd . so vrignHy IriMMS 
the eeiMhesm thaï ne muM hope the» h 
will rweii 1» be Leaned with Ihe mertlna 
ri e venemted earns " Thai • tMaker ri 
Usurie s mentahiy did ari raalas that 
U.-I» r»s and enawte pay for each ether 
and ihet mtmey b net weed L hneseedegnl 

ae e meiW m ri eerhenge U
a re fie.

But them La
ri I la iki that erffl beer repenti! 
rah Ima in «h# Iart* Il L thh 
-tee reel lari a* Ihe people al
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Here’s the Crawler 
That Adds 

i More Power

wttfc the crawler traction will give you at lea* SO per can*

Sen round wheel tractors are lotted So be
idle because they sink down in mud. etc.

The spring-mounted Crawlee gives the ■"Mole* perfect
the ground

I* sddltinn IS this, the “mule" art*a regular Mud Han
el the drawbar regardless of soil

One Man Does It AD
Oet thatl ONK

end drive the
la in front cd you. right

the work ae sAcveotly,Vue can

the Betee Steel Mule Is the only machine that can claim
Write

•u ret let. nt. us*

SOUP

It Works On Any Soil

srve

FREE Tractor School at Regina
Commença JKonJap, February 26, 1917 

WRITE FOR ENTRANCE CARDS

Bates Steel Mule Tractor Co.
170 Hamilton Street Reclne, Seek.

DON'T SCRAP VA* IMPLEMENTS
Broken her Starry end Were -set Bert, rea he mede ee owed ae See By in» Oey 
neetfteee Wn-i .« ►»— • •• It earth e .trvweta te me mirkme sreeter I see

we mi vue pioeeeoe o# thi peoeeeo
iteerte ee Itwt Beterr et Oey-neetfteee

It enriaree M ttWe oe were wet an jreer tare—lag eeeratee o# tree hue engree. 
MW BM—glff MS i• ring a—— ___

er Jksur g a Bert Oen Oe Tais Were Per Vee
or c»-*-e rs.uege ter lamer rae sase raastdart

i. nee it «»>• !#»»••• 
ee et IB Me earn# *4 • ■

r«l»rl K
II Vie e

e
ne fun

L'AIR LIQUIDE SOCIETY • 1217 Pw St,
liryie Bl»»l«ei'»rt #r O• , -rum,mm Wetareg Bteete

EVENTS
f OOII W ■
'r ••

Of 1300 Years
•v e« urn » * ne Me M ne kn t,
ah le «aie rase* near im hewed Beeetl

e end ee felly ta areea Bertram «ut letter 
raetere h> tee Timm w raiel meats end seme 

reeled Mtr»»Mt We W lee- «a I »«ery end ee etaeeeti». 
t. We heart igiBtiB — make ti psrtlrWsrtr veiaspls ee 

•d*»» trace lll( e retereece Bert The leteet Man 
•eery ## me rear ban n — u ten tot— ran 
•as sn er we see* hum eb> Bee sad reed 
a hum Bradas hwer Beer la an

s anMeWWWg Hw remue A.OV

Book Dept.. Ural» Qrowtr»' Oeiie. Wleeipe*. Man.

Resolutions at Moose Jaw Convention
Many important matters dealt with on the last day

The following resolutions were pasted 
by the Haekatchewaa (train Growers ’ 
ronvrntion at Moose Jaw, with little er 
ao diecueeion:

Judgment Debtor
K*solved, that a judgment debtor 

should be allowed to retain 160 buehele 
of need grain and a sufflcient portion 
ef the crop te euSeieatly provide for 
the ear# and maintenance of hie family 
for twelve months leeteed of eit month, 
ae at preeeat.

Direct and Income Texte
Whereas large eume are continually 

being raised by private eubacription te 
help defray the eoet ef taking care ef 
Ike widow, and orpkaae caused by the 
war, the Patriot!# Fund, the Bailore’ 
Helief Fund aad many ether good causes 
aad whereas this relief severe ee much 
of charily aad the burdea falls too 
heavily an the few, aad wbereea it 
should be the duly of the Dominion 
government te defray all lhe —*• ef 
• he war aad eeeeae it agatael all the 
iwople eu all ably,

Therefore, he It resolved that this 
eeaveettee fever# a direel las being 
imposed oe all land values, aad a grade- 
aid income las ee all earaiage, euf 
leieat t# cover ail the eoet ef the war 
aad that Ihie convention heartily en 
dor* the worh of the Mingle Tas Ae- 
wrialiee ef t aaada, who are endeavor 
mg U bring la legislation In this effect 
at the preeeat essaies.

Freight Charge»
Whereas Ike failure ef Ike CP I te 

templete Ik# Weybura Lethbridge line 
greet I v leereaaee Ik# charge# ee freight 
from Ike weal, eepeeially coal aad lam
bar,

Therefore, be it resolved that we aeh 
the Kailoay i ommleeiea I# eafore# the 
nae chargee ae would apply If the Use 
was completed.

•warn» Fee*
Whereas thousands ef dollar» are lent 

annually la farmers aad her* breeders 
la certain localities in this province by 
disease commonly known ae swamp 
fever;
Be it resolved, that Ike Federal govern 
meal act ta coopérât lee with the pen 
viaeiai authorities aad provide a la 
heratery fee the lavealtgetiea ef said 
disease,

Thai earn# farm ef rampes—tl— he 
a it upend la area» where disease estate 
for Ik# protection ef «eld termer» and 
horse breeder»;

Thai the said governments lake some 
art lee te eradicate this dues su from 
districts already lafeeted aad alee ee 
dearer te caatroi the te faction

He dee as Bay Beltway
Beoelved, that whereas we bepe that 

the Had see i Bay Bnllway will eeee he 
completed, this coatee tien deetree te 
tmpresa epee the Demi el sa gov era meet 
ike abenlate aecaemly a# lie malalaia 
tag Ike central ef tkla lia# aad alee 
at Urn water free! at the terminai aad 
that the bee aad the terminals he 
operated ae publie ellllliee. and that 
the water free! he reserved fe# leeee 
by eeeapnate only

Been I ted. that Ibis e—v—ti— re 
»a—I the «entrai eseeelite in fmraiek. 
ae far ae pceelieehie, ell Issnie with 
«entes ef the reeelelleea tateaded la he 
—h—ltled el the eaaoai eeeteallee

Betee lien ad B.N WMF
Beenlved that tkte eeeveeUee heartily 

eednree the ra—toll— p—aad by tbe 
V F A appreciating the servie# ef Ik# 
B-N W If F. la ike peel, aad aaklag fee 
the eoeliaanllee ef lheir emvlee In 
■nehalehewae

Beealted that we approve ef the pay 
meal ef peeweee in all disabled soldiers 
aad Ikai seek peaetoae be le p u pactise 
la Ike ditebilily irreapeetive ef reek — 
Carried staediag vale).
Ftsv—ib fat Dspeadinte ef Batdlma 

Billed ta Barrtee
Bemtvsf that «nilMie be made by 

the gavera meat fee the eeppert ef the 
d.poedaei# ef eetdlera killed la sarvisa 

tech lime ee the —gator p—M— 
feed te mede etailehle for Ike support 
ef lb# mm#

Platform of Canadian Council ef 
Agriculture

That thi« conventiou bow assembled 
endorse the platform adopted by the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture at 
Winnipeg, on December I, 1616.

Bertas
Resolved, that this eonveatiee places 

itself on record ae being against any 
reduction in Ike surtax —Carried.

Rural Telephone#
That this convention appeal to the 

Haekatchewaa government to accord the 
right for rural telephone» companies te 
have the use of the long distance lines 
to speak to adjacent aad adjoining eye 
terns; failing this, that liberty be give» 
te string a liae connecting up adjoining 
rural systems

Motor Car Lira—an
Resolved, that the provincial gavera 

meal be ashed to give every muniei 
pehty a fair share of the revenue re
ceived from motor car Urea see

Teachers' Boreas
Resolved, that the government should 

establish a Teacher»1 Bureau.
Restriction ef the Bale ef Bihar

Where—, many of our foreign settlers 
are using sulphuric ether — aa latest- 
—at;

Therefore, be it resolved, that we 
urge the government to p—a legislation 
restricting the sale ef ether.

Uveet—k Lie—
Where—, the eoet ef drawing u^uud 

registering a chattel mortgage makes
tkm (mb of —eerily aim set prohibitive 
for small lasssU,
* Aad, Where—, Ike chattel mortgage 
le entered la Dee •* #ed Bradai reel '• 
aad el—da agaiaet Ike credit ef Ike 
mortgagor.

Therefore, Be II Reeolred, that tkla 
meanly be dam gaoled a Livestock Lise 
i—lead ef a Chattel Mortgage, aad that 
a Simple form be provided for ll la the 
Ael so that a breach beak ma—ger ar 
a c—lamer ceatd complete witkov 
pees#, aad that registration ef Ike —
• ertty for a aomiaal f— ef 10 cent», aad 
that, that pert ef tbe —t, which makes 
Ike security subject te the law relating 
le Bille ef Hale aad Chattel Mortgage 
ef the province ia which l— Iran—eti— 
arm— be repealed.

Beard ef Appeal
Where—, we belter# that aider Ike 

pcouaat eyecem ef grate laepeetlea H 
eppeera that fermera are leeieg east 
mo— —am ef me—y e— k ye— — ae
ro—I ef — mack ef a— gram betag 
cl—ead — "Ne Grade'" from a— ream 
* lb# other.

Therefore, Be ll Beculued. that this 
reewelt— —à that Ik# Beard el Ap 
peni he appelated fee ike re leepeeti— 
ef wk—I, and. he H fBriber re—lead 
that a ropy ef ibte be neat te ttbe Oram 
Commuai i a ef Ce—de aad la the Co
ni of Agrteehere aad la lb# Ftommc 
at Ottawa. I bat nett— be tak— la give 
relief at Ik# e—lleel pa cel Me epper 
lastly.

Seed Oram
Re—tied, that ike Demiat— Oovere 

meal he naked la make prev lei— fer 
supply tag seed ge— a la fan—re wk# 
bave seffered from kail aad reel, aad 
that applies»— far such he brought 
be face each M— tclpel C—il te he 
rallied, before accepta»#», aad that 
lay meals fee M— be eat—dad la two 
ye—a.

Bgeal Bmhie |# a Jary
W harms, the 1—1 C—rt ef Appeal 

fer s—helchewae has decided that 
wk— —ti— m breeght la eel aside a— 
ir— te. —eh — a m—hi— —all—I eh 
lei—4 by fra ad. that the farmer la —I 
—tilled la a jury.

Be ll Beoelved. that we regee* the 
legists tore to plemly give le litige» «• 
la all sack res— the right to have to 
te— derided by a jary

Re—Iced, that litigant# la civil atom 
sk—Id ael he re» si red la pay ih# jars— " 
fe— eg cents ef ih# jary

tnevecahis Lessee
Received, the! la lb# latere* a# lb# 

e—the—I aad a—thw— parla ef
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THE MOOSE JAW CONVENTION
From the standpoint of number* the An

nual Convention of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' Association held at Moose Jaw last 
week eclipsed everything in the history of the 
organized fanners of Western Canada. The 
largest church in Moose Jaw was crowded to 
the limit of standing room, there being at 
times as high as 1,800 farmer delegates and 
visitors in attendance in addition to 300 women 
holding their convention in another part of 
the church. The Province was thoroughly 
represented and the delegates were intensely 
interested in the work oI the convention 
Altho a great many matters of importance 
were dealt with, there were two features of the 
business transacted that were outstanding 
One was the decision to accept the oiler of the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Com
pany to take over the trading department of 
the association For the past two or three 
years the association has been conducting 
a trading department for the supply of various 
commodities used on the farm It has been 
a growing feeling that the development of the 
trading activities have detracted from the 
educational work of the organization for which 
it was originally established The trading 
department also e*|ierienced difficulties in 
building up large business on small capital 
The Co-operative Elevator Company, there
fore. decided to offer the services of their 
organisation if the delegates at the convention 
wished it. and the offer eras unanimously 
accepted It is probable, therefore, that when 
another Annual Convention » held, the trading 
setivitics will have entirely been transferred 
to the Elevator Company and the association 
will be devoting its time to educational matters 
as in previous years There is no doubt that 
this new move is m the right direction, as it 
is practically an impossibility with conditions 
as they are in this country to carry on trading 
and educational work thru the same organis
ation and do full justice to both

The other outstanding feature ara» common 
to the conventions in Manitoba and Alberta, 
m that the Farmers' Platform, drafted by the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture, eras unani
mously endorsed The Board of Directors 
was instructed to lake whatever steps were 
deemed advisable to give effect to the plat 
(arm The organised farmers of the three 
Provinces have now unanimously endorsed 
this platform and it only requires organised 
effort put behind it to bong about much an- 
; roved legislation for the benefit of Canada in 
general, and Western Canada m particular 

The outline of the Rural Credit Scheme as 
presented to the Convention by Mon Charles 
A Dunning eras received with much enthus
iasm In the new scheme the farmers see 
(or the lint tune an opportunity to get mort
gage mow)1 at a reasonably low rate of in
terest It a probably not the intention of 
the government of Saskatchewan to handle 
all the mortgage business of the Province 
But the very fact that the government w 
going into the business will serve to regulate 
the private loaning interests and bring shout 
lowirpeics and better terms generally 

The Convention itself was marked by a 
spirit of determination to hone about un
proved conditions m general with no un
certain voice the delegates demanded that 
the burden of the tariff should be shifted from 
their shoulders, and that they should have 
greeter freedom to buy and sell to the test 
advantage They also vajevsand themselves 
as entire: v willing to pay their full share of 
taxation far public purposes, fast they prefer 
to pay rt directly, end to know that it wiH 
all go into the public treasury They also 
•poke dearly far the nationalisation of the

railways and a square deal in freight rates

The work of the Women's Convention was 
conducted in an able manner and subjects of 
vital importance to the women (if the West 
were discussed The women of Saskatchewan 
are the first who have had the privilege of 
exercising their newly acquired franchise 
They voted strongly for the abolition of the 
government liquor stores and indicated that 
the women's "vote will be strong for morality 
and righteousness Year by year the at
tendance of the women at the Convention has 
grown and now it is far larger than was the 
attendance at the men's Convention in its 
earlier years

MUNICIPAL HOSPITALS IN ALBEJfTA
No subject at the UFA Convention evoked 

more earnest disruasion or stronger supi-.rt 
than the resolution and scheme endorsing 
rural municipal hospitals in Alberta. Nearly 
every delegate had at some tune experienced 
or seen examples ol the terrible sufferings, 
resulting from lack of proper medical attention 
in the far away district* The long distances, 
making doctor’s lees prohibitive, the fre
quently unreasonable charges, the neglect, the 
loss of life resulting (rum this neglect and the 
entire lack of anything approaching organis
ation in medical service was fully reflected in 
the thought of the convention And it placed 
itself not only unanimously, but determinedly 
behind this resolution A definite line of action 
eras endorsed, the result of many months of 
earnest thought and work by the executives 
of numerous public bodies in Alberta Opinion 
m Alberta seems to be fu ly coneolidated on 
this matter and the legislature has just intro
duced a bill designed to cover this gleet 
requirement It is to be hoped that before 
such becomes law it will eml**ly the principles 
asked by the various organizations that have 
done <o much to promote this work One of 
the present difficulties with establishing a 
proper system is the lack of uniformity in 
municipal administration incident to the three 
forms of local government in municipalities, 
local improvement districts and unorganised 
territory The same lack ol uniformity has 
been a retarding factor in the salisfactory 
operation of hail insurance and it is U) be 
hoped such will now be pot permanently on 
a more satisfactory bees The coat of budding 
and operating a system of rural hospitals, fully 
equipped and with competent nurses, where 
each doctor may take his patients, has hern 
shown to be very low < Inly one cent per acre, 
or one null on the dollar siasimrot within 
municipal units where four of the present 
municipal units would go to make one huagxtal 
unit, would be required The employment of 
salaried doctors on the staffs, tho not now 
thought leasable, is only is bee with the trend 
of medical evolution, efficiency and economy 
That will perhape have to wail until a little 
later, however The great immediate require
ment » municipal reorganisation sod an act 
authorising punie taxation lor this enterprise

l c

CREDfT FOR LIVESTOCK
Credit granted by banka far the purchase 

of livestock toe leading purposes has been a 
subject of considerable .hsruanon far sums 
time It eras taken up at the conference 
between the urgaiuaed farmers and the Win
nipeg Banker’s Amonalion last summer While 
no doubt considerable credit ■ being granted 
for this purpose the present provision» of the 
Bank Act are such that it ramures a chattel 
mortgage as eecunty and Uus chattel mortgage 
may cover the cattle purchased and anything 
else that the borrower may own It » as. 
senual that if thee hank credit la to be of value

to fanners that the terms should be as reason
able as possible An Alberta farmer has sent 
us correspondence srith one of his neighbors 
who applied for credit for the purchase of 
some feeding stock. Herewith is a copy of 
the letter written to that farmer by the local 
liank manager

"This » to edviee you ikal u.>'Tts«U Uga he vs 
grsninl e hoe ol rmiit to you to I he osteal el 
•7isi, which emuual a to ta used (or the pufeheeo 
of two year old stem The laee a to he ue row 
owe eule, further second by hyiwthecaliue of the 
patent to your hueawteed, end «halle! awrlppJ ee ell the livartork. hurwe end cellie, end e to 
he repaid le lull eel leler then Urloher II. Itl? 
Kate 10% per annum

While not having the full details of the 
farmer’s standing in his own community or 
his relation with the bank in question, we 
cannot eec how the farmer can accept the loan 
on the terms bud down in the banker’» letter 
with any likelihood <rf profit or cuenfart to 
himeclf The rate of interest is high and the 
security demanded is unn-en *u»Mr. particu
larly as the farmer already has e nice bunch 
ol horses and a few cattle and hold» the patent 
for his homestead and a preemption in addition

AN AID TO IMMIGRATION
It has long been an accepted maxim in 

business that the beet pwwfJe advertisement 
is a satisfied customer This principle is 
equally true when applied to national affairs 
Canada, and i>articular1y Western Canada, 
can only develop its great natural pmeihiliUes 
by the aid of a Urge influx of carefully selected 
immigrants The most necessary immigrant 
is a (armor It » true that aside from im
migration literature and glowing pictures at 
our wheel yield the government does not 
offer very strong inducement, to farmers from 
other countries to come to Wmtsm Canada 
They let him get into the country aa cheaply 
as possible, but alter he gets here the govern
ment not only permits but actually connives 
at schemes to take from the fanner a con
siderable proportion of what he produce» 
The Western farmer has long been looked upon 
by federal governments of both political 
partie» as a legitimate subject ol exploitation 
and he has been exploited to the hmu by all 
kinds at orgameations enjoying special privi
lege» granted by the government and by 
parliament Yet despite Aheee artificial 
drawback» we have here èaNVeeteni Canada 
one of the greatest opportunities far the 
development of a It* and prraperoua nation 
that ex lets in the world today Tho* erho 
have asm from other parts of Canada or from 
other countries, specially the United State, 
can aassss in the development <rf the country 
by bringing in their fncndi whom they have 
left at home The additional population not 
only aids in the development of the 00*1 try, 
but it also add» to the voting power of the 
West and will hasten the day when the yip 
of the privileged interest» «nil he thrown off 
and Western farmers will he 1 «mulled to 
retain a neeonable share of the wealth which 
they produce It would, therefore, be very 
denrthlr from every standpoint that the 
farmers in the West »h. add co-operate with the 
Provincial and Federal governments in neefi 
a scheme of immigrai** Nam* of d— Mi 
ciuse* could be fnrnieheil in the governments 
and alter the mwmgrsUua suth alitas hers 
do* their work. Utters from Western farmers
others to come and help in U» jrmfagüment
of our country

grra! burden and otot 
ha» pt^~t upon ‘tf
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soldiers on the battlefield and of the families 
of soldiers left behind in Canada. Various 
other necessary obligations are arising from 
time to time. Millions of dollars have been 
raised in Canada for patriotic funds of different 
kinds by voluntary contributions Some of 
these funds are used entirely in Canada and 
others are (of overseas purposes, either for 
C nadian soldiers or for our Allies That the 
raising of these funds should be in such a 
large measure left to voluntary contributions 
is not only inefficient, but inequitable. When 
Canada decided to take part in the war. that 
decision involved not only the sending of men 
to the firing line, but the fulfilment of all other 
obligations which war creates and each citizen 
should shoulder his or her fair share. As it 
is today those who are willing to give and feel 
inclined to do so are contributing to these 
funds, but there are thousands and tens of 
thousands giving nothing who arc quite in a 
position to do ao. Again there are in Canada 
a considerable number of aliens who have 
taken no part in the war and are neutral in 
their sympathies. Some of these at least. 

* are making no contributions. Then again, 
there are thousands of people living in other 
countries who own property in Canada. It 
is for the protection of this property as well 
as other property that our soldiers are fighting 
and these property holders should pay their 
share of the cost of the war There is every 
good reason why these necrsssry funds should 
be raised by general taxation ao that every 
person shall contribute as far as our system 

• permits in proportion to his ability. There 
will be ample opportunity left for all those 
who srish to make voluntary contributions 
and do voluntary «work to add to the comfort 
of soldiers' families here and of auldiers at 
the front. There is no more reason or sense 
in leaving the Patriotic Fund to be raised by 
voluntary contributions than there would be 
in raising the rest of Canada's war expenditures 
by the same means.

Now ia the lime to get your orders together 
lor co-operative supplies. Twine, shares, wire.

etc. You get better service bv ordering early 
and facilitate the work of th«? secretary very 
much. •

STUDY THE GRAIN ACT
Our various announcements on the need of 

studying the Cram Act and the fact tl 
can be secured free of charge, has brought 
thousands of applications to the Department 
of Trade and Commerce for this and other 
literature which is distributed free Every 
man who is marketing grain should make 
himself familiar with the Canada Grain Act 
and the system of marketing. The Depart
ment has discovered that there is coifciderable 
duplication and waste in sending out pub
lications and have therefore ruled that hence
forth literature will only be mailed direct 
to individual applicants. It will consequently 
not be possible any longer for local secretaries 
to send in the full list of their members and 
have copies mailed to each one. The De
partment has for distribution now free of 
charge the following literature —

1— The Canada Grain Act with Amend
ment*.

2— Rules and Regulations of the Board of 
Grain Commissioners

3— Grain Inspection in Canada, by Dr. 
R Magill

Any person wanting this literature may 
write to the department of Trade and Com
merce. Ottawa, and all three will be sent upon 
request It requires no postage on a letter 
addressed to the Department We would urge 
all our readers to get this literature if they have 
not already secured it and study it carefully.

r-

portion of its supplies in the United States 
During the past ten years the duty charged . 
upon these supplies has been approximately 
$1.000.000. The Dominion Government is 
therefore collecting tariff duties from the 
Manitoba Government and handing it back 
in the annual provincial subsidy which the 
Dominion gives to all Provinces - Of course, 
however, the $1,000.000 t is added on
to the cost of maintaining the telephone system 
and is charged up to the individual suliscribers, • 
otherwise the consumers The customs tariff 
is getting to be pretty rigid when even a 
government cannot import from another 
country without being held up for duties

GOVERNMENT TAXING GOVERNMENT
There is a good siaed dispute now being con

ducted batwmn the Manitoba and Domiekm 
Governments over the Customs Tariff. The 
Manitoba Government operates the telephone 
system in the Province and purchases e large

WATCH VOUE MONEY
The menace of travelling stock salesmen 

has become so serious that we deem it nec
essary to warn our readers again to be on their 
guard The sale of shares is regulated by 
law in each of the Prairie Provinces, in Mani
toba and Alberta by the Public Utilities Com
mission and in Saskatchewan by the Local 
Government Board, each located at the capital 
city. Any company that sells shares without 
being licensed by one of these bodies, and any 
agent who peddles the stock without receiving 
a license is liable to severe punishment 
Every such agent is compelled by law to show 
his license whenever he is asked to. These 
licenses merely show that the Public Utilities 
Commission or Local Government Board have 
looked into the affairs of the company and 
have found that it is solvent and is regarded 
as ■ reasonable proposition, but the certificate 
is no recommendation beyond this. It is. 
however, some safeguard, and an agent without 
the certificate may be safely ignored There 
are some companies, however, and agents who 
have received certificates and are selling stock 
which we would not recommend to our readers 
There are some life insurance companies ped
dling stock around the West that is a very 
doubtful investment Before investing your 
money wnie The Guide fur information.

♦

7 %
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The Baited Trap
A Story in Five Parts by Edwin Baird

Bull Vain hail lived three week» la Mrs 
MrNallv'e rooming house before he became atuuaia 
ted arils Freak Sherwood, who occupied the adjoin 
isjf room lie aad Sherwood met our aulitma evea 
mg iu the lower hall, aud aaceuded the staircase 
together. The eituatioe, even is Chicago, desuaeded 
some semblance of amonitiea. CoeimeeU were 
passed ou the weather eed epos the aarrowmen, 
etrejieess, aad «irakien* of the stays, aad wheu 
•hey reached the upper laadiug they earhaaged 
cards aad shook ha ads.

“I hear,’' said Hhrreoud, with hit head oa hie 
duorkaob, “that you're from the eoeatry." Ha 
•poke with aa ialrrrogalive ladectioa, but there 
was ao iiupcrtiartit curiueily is his plea east brows 
eyes oaly a fneedly iutereet.

''Yap,” said Bob, emiliag. ”1 was bora aad raised 
ua a farm." He liked this rowed faced, eturky 
vauug maa, aad regretted he hada't met him earlier 

Hherwood opeurd hie door The taler eat ia 
his brow a eyre had hied led

"Ho ioats IB." he urged cordially "I'd 
like le talk with you. I m mightily lalereeted 
ia farming ”

The room they eetered, the small, waa as trim 
ad tidy as its aeetly dressed leaaat, aad as 

a 11 recti V e aa a reemiag^ouae churn
1er ever raa be. Us a table wear 
the shadow were stacked, ia order 
ly array, divers books aa farmiag, 
l-emphlrte aad bullet las from the 
• ailed Btalas Uepertmeat of Agri^v 
culture aad several celumee of aa 
aprlcuheral periodical Near by was 
a card iedea cabinet The ealeimiaed waits 
were wadecorated with pieturea, but ua the 
bureau there were two large sued photo 
graphs of aa eaeedeiagly pretty girl dark 
eyed, black hatred, her face repressive at 
fresh lawhreece aad partly.

Kherweed rolled a chair forward far hm 
guest, sealed hlsuaelf aa the edge of the 
bed aad iadScaled a JAS ef cigars 

"Help yourself." he iaviled.
Bob lighted a cigar, hie eyea ruemieg 

about the weal, rleaa ream They casse to 
rest ea the girl’s photograph Whre he eat 
dome he was still gasiag at it Thee hi 
u her wood ash:

"Hew leeg base j«f*hrtd ta «"hicagw. 
Yatsel"

" Issue I ha a a mouth," said Bob, feetag hm beet 
"Mrs McNally telle me yea're a street car roe 

4 ret or "
Hob Budded, thee, aodcr proteose af lapftag km 

•Igar égala* the e«* tray we the bureau, he 1er eed 
aud agaia looked at the two photographs propped 
age test the mirror

"lb yea like Chicago better I has the farm I 
"Well- yes," said Bab

PART ONE

steady. He felt the guilty fear of a boy who has 
basa caught stealing greca apples.

Hherwood, the, had the dec eery to igaore hie 
cuufusioa. «

"I'd like to show you what I’ve bees doing ia a 
farmiag way.” Aad the chub faced youag maa rose 
su-.huglv aad walked to the card lades cabinet 
Bob followed.

The cabiaet proved to be a treasure-trove of 
agriculture lore, arraaged systematically wader cate 
goriral heads, and its proud owaer pulled oat the 
drawers aad raa a caressing head over the alpha 
helically marked carde, eiplaiaiag hie work with 
quirkeaiag enthusiasm

"I haven't overlooked anything," he said "It's 
all boro- all the keowledge that is required le run 
a modéra farm ia a bueiaceelihe ep to-dale way. 
The beauty of it ia, you caa Sad the answer to any 
farm problem ia a minute 'a thee. ” By way of

"Is she year wifel"—bet the words slash ia hie 
threat

at
1 * Mbs s my sister, ' ' aatd Hherwead, look lag c lonely 
sue of hi»

A great billow of relief surged gratefully ever 
Bob. He longed Is say something that would aa 
prose hm joy. He lashed el Mberwoed with shining
pygt B*d esld:

"De you mind me saying, Mr Bherwoad, that 
year Bister is the meet beautiful girl I've ever

Kherwuod g la Scad up from the picture he wee 
studying. A smile edged hie fall lips 

"Net at all. K very body who ease has says the 
some thing"

Bob became conscious of a sadden dspreselsa 
Hack a girl meet have many admirers many sailers 

"Khe'e sot engaged f" he asked qaiehly 
Khcrweod sodded briefly

"As a matter of fast, she le; aad la a 
fellow I mast heartily del set liseur 
I worm's hm asms, sal heh a as’wdowtd, 
If

i‘e drat footing was like sale that of
a hungry dog who sees a beefsteak 
from him before he caa slab hie teeth late 
H- He felt cheated, abased. He had. 
while gasiag at Dolose t picture, built a 
pretty reman* aroaad himself He had 
looked ahead to the lime wbee he eed Mber 
weed would he warm friends, he had pie 
twred the day when Mber wood would pressât 
him la his slater; he had seen himself mak 
ing love la Dolores, aad at lent wise tag bar 
heart. Aad now hm rosaaars a heuee of 

c 1st taring sheet km ease, that
lered hy a word. It wee rough- rough I He 
gw eed late the berk eyas of tee girl he had 
lent, aad, elm set usrseerlsaely, shoes hm 

head with the slew laisses of one who otters a
start break lag farewell

he heard 

Mr

demount rating the oflcacy of hm System, he aehed
issiaally pier had forthhimself a lew quest 

the esewers anally typed va this t 
thm myself " be ceded, point leg
beneath the bad ______

" Where‘d yen got

"Thai,” said the plump young 
see I've derided te bay _'
For perhape tee 

graph without

m the

Ihta carda "I did all 
to a typewriter

Bob sbsoatly "I sort of gut 
D>e know, there’s something
girl's face, and yet I reel

Is
familiar shoot thm 
i cm motor reerily where I've soon it before ** He 
tarwed hack to Sirrsml, hm yedew brows knitted 
with porplsgily

" You ao doubt saw H la a ewgasie» Hoc psrterw 
m levied weed te scores ml magwriaoe ”

"Abe's eat ea asireeal" Bob, heeeel to the 
cure, had aa aid faohtaasd preyed me égalant “girts 
who weal aa the stage "

"No, she's a model commercial photography 
Her picture nppaaro oaly smaag the eon ”

B«b * bached hm base with hm upon palm aad 
leaked again el the photographe

"Now I rrwrwUi’ " ho skulled I saw her hefd 
tag a •she of soap aa I ho heck cover af a msganao 
Aad I asset have forgot tee her'" Hr added te 
himself. " Aad ao wsafer' ’*

Bob r.allowed to goes at the photograph ana rest 
him. Mm cigar, aa heeded, wont set He true of far 
ward isloetiy. srms resting aa the bureau, miad oh 

• ;»• There wee something is the 
. -. « g’owisj light--that sailed la 

him irresistibly, somethiag that wreck fsapss thee 
mere physical appeal, S'•moth lag spirMaal, dictas 
Me could eut earns It, nop roaU he analyse hm 
•mettee, he only know that if there naming a girl 
he might levs thru eternity thm wee she

He wav celled suddenly hack from the eleads hy 
the sound »t hm threat trtaMP
lory te speaking, eed he straightened apis Us chair, 
t| olsgetiewHy. sad termed hm hack is the bursas 
sat km face toward the hod. where ml h*truest 
A Might Cush effaced lbs frock las su hm high 

bled fee 0 match eed lighted 
a*, .’ee-r rigor with • ogees that owes net cot

"From boohs aad farm papers Almost all of our 
k Sow lodge romrt from r voting "
"Aed do you Ihieh you roe raa u farm that 

way I ' ‘ Bah maa ptaiely locttdoloaa 
• Mast aaaarodly A farm, if II m la ho rue prod 

lehty. meet he m raa god aa oarofally ao any 
heel area ”

Bob «ml led la g«o I le d towel, ehoktog hm 
"I aorcr board of rweeie ‘ a farm l he tawny." he 

•aid, nodding el the oak aahiaat 
Nborooad wee os diem ay od
"No deobt 14 docs scorn the or cl tco I te you -here 

• o o city rooming knucc Hot It ewe ‘I ee e farm

^Igg ib449bIv, |^|
sad ho drew a quick hroatk and held 
mcvhaaicolty. what af hm utter 
the girl's port ere dews sad held the other 
light Aud be Chech hm baud us if very 

"Van worn le knew the pie

l e rity rooming Inner Hot tl wo 
"Vee eea a farm I" ashed Bat
"Nat-Jmt yak” «hmwmd beetle led. Ibeegkl 

fully | I hoe. with the impulmv issm whwb often 
prompts koooiy mes le big cillas le tivalgr their 
•aliokois affairs In elreegere. he eeidt "Bui I obeli 
lastly owes I'm Beget ml leg sow far a piece. Ad 
■ timed in the farm ice too le aad gel a heel a I bee 
read seooero wall. 111 shew you " He crossed le 
e M cerner Irwek. three up the ltd. wad task sut e 

tf pàMafflpèd mi MBB((»i|
* * INoterwo of some af Iks pieces, " he 
"Ok, here e e wet her picture ml Holered "
« !■ ..| .c B|i lW | ijftt |§t4i4
It |a Bek

It wee e freak view af kee, tehee te a lew surhaf 
from, aad she wee mere rhermieg, muse cops irai lag, 
I kee .e either of the ether twa pliwrg m ee Bah 
tbought who was germs isle the "eye” af the 
camera, sad as Bah meted dean inks her softly 
glowing, dark eyes he feN hm bleed qelehee Whet 

tvrfel girl eh# wee? . . . (misses The 
her well

Meeting a< his alhoo
the farm p lei erse sud le Iking af them, hut 
neither raw ear heard He bed cyan eed Iheegbie 
only far the amines he bcid le hm heed At the 
•ret appert nail y he ashed
• "Whet m has mat mad "

At twilight ee the following day Bob eat 
the Hedger weedtst whisk adjoined hm falkeh 
farm ee Ike math, climbed a weed* feme, aad 
tramped mrma a wheel Sold to * eld otyW had 
here, where ha found hm father aiamtatag the teeth 
ml a harrow la the fading light These was ee i 
ml mm/ ml the hired men. whir 
•ireego Oe hm way ta the he* 
me oral eat hoi idle* for a booty I nope a, aad he 
feeed pieeiifel eeideeee af hamper * la 
ever,ia.eg. from mie ta boyrtrhi, 
rpirtt af preapmMy Aad It waa thm 1 
a frown af worry te hm fa* A

I’hlaag wee aow lekieg 
No ineawm had 

yet hm father, a 
a brick red fee# aad 
eorprtm SI right af him.

was af «fly.

”Bawdy. Bah.” he said sstsedtag • meihery 
ted. "Jaw gat let"
• • | t|fti|ll ^gpg ftmm ||$ g|^||f§!U WÊ^ÊtàI

y*‘d knew af Ik t 
the oar place is
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Saskatchewan President’s Address
President Maharg’s address at the opening of the Moose Jaw Convention

l-edlee and <iei.tlen cs: In prove hling to you my 
slith annual I eaa iuuii you it is with a
great amount of diffldciice that attempt to do an 
At a time such a* thie, when there appears to U la
flumes* at work along eo many different lines one 
erareely knows what to say, as some of these appear 
ta have a bearing on International; National, Do
minion aad Provincial matters, as well a* others of 
lean importance. However, 1 feel honored to be 
privileged to again report to you another year of 
substantial progress, not altogether for what we 
hare done that might be termed for ourselves i*t 
aonally, but more particularly what ha* been done 
for our Umpire 10 Ibi* her time of great need. I 
will not attempt to put this into words, rather 
would I draw your atteatioa to the » gores that will 
be submitted to you and also to our “ lienor Boll” 
which speaks far more eloquently than H is po* 
slide for me to do Look this ever carefully, me li 
late oa It, then ash yourself a sues*ion—I do net 
need to suggest what it sgall be
' 1 wish again to thank Providence for the kindly 
way we have been dealt with la the way of material 
things, the some parts of our province suffered 
severely from the elements, yet in spite of this the 
••bread hash<•*,•• a* presented to Ills Majesty the 
King by our association- thru our ever to be re 
memberrd secretary, the late P. W. Oreee- is miH 
overflowing no Be lent ly to provide for the wants of 
any who may be in need in this time of severe 
slices, aad it is our duty to endeavor to the very et 
meet of our ability to maintain this condition, aad 
should we receive the kiadly treatment from Na 
tore la the future as ie Ike past, lireel Britain aad 
her Allies can reel assured that they will always 
• wd the bottom ef the “bread basket *’ well revered

After the War Policies

While it is neite right te be thinking aad plan 
slag for after the war. yet we muet le very careful 
I do not believe this is the proper time to attempt 
to arrive at deflnit* conclu «one We are in danger 
of being influenced by our prejudices la adopt 
polkeiee which might be detrimental te the beet la 
kernels wet only of the Km pire but to the future 
creep eel I v and |«e« ef the whole world Bering 
leal summer one of Panada's meet pcemtnenl public 
men addressed a large gathering of people fa the 
lit» ef Wleaipeg One ef the i|ueetioae dealt 
with by him wan our trade relations with the United 
Wales after the war The tenor ef hie remarks, 
which at that lime were received very eelheelaatl 
rally, was to the effect that after this war is ever 
we should give them ver» little reaetderaltee ta so 
far ae trade is concerned Tk satlaa
wy act have been as we would have liked H te he, 
yet we must admit that they have given greet 
earn Stance la <*or Umpire and her Allien, wet 
way ef meney and munit teas, maav of their cill 
area have givre their liven white flghting si te by 
fldt with our ewe brs.c I os ie France, Belgium 
and elsewhere, la order that the freedom which 
they fought for long age, and for which we are 
struggling new, might be maintained net only for 
os hut guaranteed t- the reel of the world for all 
time lo cone Having lboss things la mind I am 
convinced that une of the best sen 1res or ran 
reader in the I'm,
Ie cultivate the very friendliest ef feelings between 
•wrestles end ear neighbors Scrum the lalemalleaal 
boundary

For sums eeesiderehle lime there have been la 
dividual* advocating ae Imperial Parliament far 
•he British Kmpirt While representation of the 
overseas dogualeo* la rbe parliament ef lireel Bri 
•me for l he eeaetderetlee ef reel nia problems wav 
be unite desirable 1 ci | IS reel 1erod thaï I 
tempt In govern an Empire os widely scattered and 
wgh m varied coédition* from one reel rat point 
would he fraught with the greatest danger and 
might icosibly hr the Initia' dep la the dioeiegi»
I me ef lb* I'wptrw. We must not forget i hr re 
whs of a similar policy during the earlier htWori 
of Oreet Britain

/While every effort ie being put forth ko care far 
•he refereed soldi** la s* fa/ as hie imemdiaie 
•wale aad i étatisa»! irateseg ere cone weed <u 
•a ** ter ea the public arc remorsed. aothiag 
ef a dedal Ie nature for the terms scat sole 
tree of this problem ha* been dear Home oogger 
Ueo* have blew sffwnl. chief aameg which le the 
be ltd lag ef a grout eatieeel high wav to pi* them 
emploi moat sad eeroed. the celssnsliee of 
rut are ed soldier* as the Bed

ta regard te the fleet vaggeetisw It would he vary 
sws le have * great eSI-oeel highway from ewem 
te ouest, hut whet immediate ratera wwefd we re 

• • from the meney la vested ie such ea eedm 
taking F rod o* Bun sad thrift, wo are told, la the
only way by wh.sk *e sea hope te liquidate the 
lumen war deb* that Ie hoisg contrario^

The second suggestion ia a measure is commend 
able lo the citent that it propose* giving assistance 
Ie establishing these colonie* However, I am 

btf f thie would t,e a wise policy to follow 
even should it be satisfactory to the men them 
selves. Where would this laud be securedf True 
there are government reserve*, but either the lue* 
tioa or quality of this land ia such that it would 
not be desirable for a movement of this kind. Then 

Is r OUT homestead land but the greatei pur 
tioa of Ihia i* so far removed from railway com 
wuniration a* lo be uadeeirabl* for tki* purpose 

It has always appeared to me that the flret thing 
to do ia to consult the wishes of those concerned; 
to this end a conference of all returned soldiers or 
their representative* should be called ia the not 
distant future, ia order that some details policy 
might im decided upon. Should any number wink 
to settle oa the land our Dominion government 
should immedia'cly lake action to facilitate same 
I would take this opportunity to remind the Do 
minion government that there i* a large amount of 
•ret class arable land purchased at a very low 
prie* by individuals aad corporation* as a specula

1 A uses**

W

Uee that la still being held out of cultivation Meek 
ef this lend te situated la well eel fled did riels and 
would make ae Ideal place te settle any returned 
void 1er» who aught wink to go ea same Under 
those rendit lues they would he able to me are l he ad 
vie* aad eecietaare of these surrounding thorn, which, . 
I am sen*meed, would he freely given, and weald 
be ef the greatest asm stance A'tioa along those
live* would immediately bring a large are* under 
cultives me, thus mereemng prod net lea which B an 
deetmhle and could he brought about without work 
mg any hardship an any per eon

Immigrât me i* something thaï Ie ef mooodary 
importune* al prvocal, sur flrst effort should he 
to meure the return end settlement ef I hoes who. 
ea account ef the war, have left ae eat the alack 
»«u who have left for feet ef having te de I belt 
bit, they ere the meat endeutreble This will tab*
• o**«livrable time and during this ported If the 
proper swerve la pursued we will have established 
a policy that will bring to us tbs meet desdrahle 
•lam of Immigrent, as ea the treat meet given ear 
returned enldmra wtU largely decide the estant of 
our immigrai lee for mm* roast dwrablo Base, beer* 
the as* emit y for i remedial» nettoe

Thés is a quest to* that ha* sensed itietarghli 
dimet inter tie*, especially among the Inker organisa 
tmee Their altitude toward* this matter wen, I 
•kink. Is my the least, unfortunate, yet every teir 
minded man west admit that they hod a eartein 
amount of Jostles ee their Bde

The ma a a or la wbiek they ylerrd the reepee el 
•witty ter their refusal te sign at the doer of the 
National Nervi** CanmUsame must surely receive 
•he «cowderail** off that beds, as It hr eerrgr

British fair play to U|-e> i the laborers to place 
their services entirely at the disposai of ths < at* 
mission without the Commission flrst having gives 
them the assurance that any sacriflce they were 

ag Would not be taken advantage of by in 
dix iduals or corporations for private gain If a 
portion of our wealth ie going to be conscripted 
surely it must apply to nil as labor ia the kev to 
ail wealth.

Prohibition

This is a matter that is still in a very unentiefnc 
Wry condition. Something further must Im done, 
otherwise our work so far will have been wasted 
Hir Robert Borden says the provinces have not yet 
eshausted their powers. If this ia so, why does 
our provincial legislature not art, or at least make 
it plain wherein they Inch the power. The people 
have spoken ia no uncertain sound aad are la ao 
mood to receive eves a very mild dose of sophistry 
from Dominion or Provincial government What 
they want ia that the governments get together in 
some way to give total prohibition.

During mos* of the time niece our last coeven 
turn we have been treated to what might be termed 
a demonstration of •‘ew.eariag and washing linen.u 
We have had commissions and rom mimions; have 
spent upwards of $100,000 of provincial money; 
serious chargee have been made against public 
men, some have been withdrawn, some not proved, 
some half proved, others proved Our legislature 
haa been sitting nearly three weeks aad prarti 
rally all ef the time has been occupied dim u ml eg 
commission reports and individual members of the 
baaae. nad the end m not yet h appear* t„ me 
ns the it may be sec senary to appoint another cam 
miasma to interpret the commission reports already 
presented aad to deride who ie entitled te alt ia 
the bowse aad who ia wet.

la concluaioa, 1 may aay that there are resole 
lions coming before joe that 'will require year 
■°*« cBBful consideration Probably no mere 
important matters have ever become before you 
than that ef hail men rune* and ceu federation or 
amalgamation, aa seme term H These two owe* 
IMS* should be given the meut thorough dlwussiee 
ia a calm and unbiased way.

BOOWOMIC INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN

On* of the outstanding tfliag* that has roam I* 
light ia (hie war B the my of British women ever 
‘heir seen am is independence The calling of the 
oosaea te the menu lees teeter les, as well aa the 
replacing ef ihe men in fleld and shop, haa brought 

BBk • ••••* of freedom aad independence 
that it attracts etleetlee epee every iirramra Tm 
untold generations womea have followed sabmls 
Sttely Ia the wqye marked for them by men 
pm lieg** ae they have enjoyed have bees 
by rownaay. aad net by right. Hwddealy a * 
has com*. The clam or ef a few for the suffrage 
•S swallowed ap by the demand ef the government 
for band* to lara eat meantime which baa —tt* 
work at wages far above what they bad ever before 

Women of all stations ia Ufe, from 
to the bighorn, have reef vndsd. Patriot

Hush
theirs

mm was Ihe initial amdlve; bet as the da>* length 
rand late months and years new Se nanties* have 
ram* Woman who had hewn subjected vocceamvelvhews sebjee
to tether, heshaad aad ana, found thswatlvoe ia as
Rt*Heh|»S#fW of ffm tini

But leeching ee are these maeifswtaWees ef de 
light over their newly found liberty, their fwsi 
lent they lose It B eras mors affecting Hrarcelj 
• writer ee public 1st takes ap the qe-«llee ef ia 
duslgy at the return ef peers who dues net mratiee 
In seme form the fart that wnmaa Is net likely (a 
surrender willingly her eceeemie .»dépendras* 
Aad why shoo id she I Will there not be count lem 
toaks ie be deuef Can net aay eemprehradisg per 
see, man er woman, sedewed with the gifts of 
tMlafla sere aa ahaadaara la Bagtand er she 
where* Olvoe free Bhor and ihe enteral sdsmesW.

a* fear bet that the frail set 
» her freedom It w net ea 

Ukely that this fvssdsm of thuee who Bhor may 
sirsmitats the <ertnllavest «f the bceeee ef seme 
*hu idle, fee It » beeswing daily mess eppo'sut 
•hat there B a clean, to fleet, aa Marmara too sow 

ho lue»* the n seamed totmasa dented from 
worship ef Brtatah Bad aad the aa moulted 

tetl ef British le her Deubtieee aa effort will be
made to serve both; hut this ran not be deem Whet 
era» B given to awe meet be takaa from the other 
aad the ameer iheee la 'hergo ef affaira arriva a< 
a ns item m as to whisk mast yield the workers 
er Ihe idler*. the sauner we shall knew whether 
the war to ffarepe B to be faUemed by a pearafel 

sr see sf via Iso»« - The Fwhbe

f
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Saskatchewan Executive’s Report
This Report deals with matters of management, specific activities and business 

policy of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association
Tbix executive report deal* with those matters 

which come eej-rnally under the direction of 
the executive of the n»*erialion, including all mat 
lets of management, s|>eciflc activities, business 
policy. It will also cover those matters heretofore 
embodied in a secretary 's address. Financial state 
meats covering the general worh. Special depart
ments and trust funds are given under a special 
heading.

■emoval of Mead Often
At its first meeting folios mg your annual tea 

vealioa at Haahaloon a year ago, your Ventral 
Hoard decided that vour head office should be 
moved la the city of Hegma Aetiag oa this deci 
sioa, your executive immediately set about to secure 
the accessary accommodailoa and to transfer yber 
centre of business After fell enquiry it was found 
that the meet suitable premises offering were these 
eu the second floor of the Haskatehewsn Coe|mru 
live Kiev at or Company’s building an the earner of 
Twelfth Aveaea and Hmith Ml reel Home slight 
alterations had to he made la order la fil lhear 
perfectly for the purposes of the association, and 
these were prom|>tly made at the expense of the 
com posy. The removal was effected early is March 
aed with the greatest dis|*leh possible, far the 
reason that additional spars for the howsiag of the 
growing staff at the Croirai was imperatively re 
Hwired. This housing of all ear provincial farmers' 
ce operative bodies in one building has assisted 
greatly in coordinating their activities for the good 
of the farmers la this province

The removal interfered considerably far a Umc 
wijk the worh at the t'entrai. The loss of the act. 
vices of some former employees a ad the addition 
of new aed inexperienced help at a time when 
b os is see was me r easing rupsdly added moleriallv 
to our difficult leu. boring the year a number ul 
the staff oho had been carefully trained hr the 
worh eelwied for etermes service, and, la spite of 
the serious interfereeceo which this menai to the 
worh at the Central, nothing but eacooragsmeat 
was given them la lahiag this sell sacrificing stew 
H. removal to more coo tee met sgd mors rsmwed 
term <|sorters it hertime | nmihle |e add mslerlallt 
to our staff, aed we now have a mors complete and 
officinal organisation at the Central office than was 
possible before.

la the realm of organisaileeaod la cooperative 
SO des V or your Central has encountered many sen 
ana ehelsrlro to the altaiameet of the service aiawd 
at. Home of these will he dealt with IS greater 
detail further no »e this report The cool is set lee 
of the nai greatly I acres ted the difficulties of 
building up the new kind of busiasm upne which 
yew embarked three years ago Almost meat manat 
shle obstacles of deranged trassportatloa, shertage 
of labor and ehertage of supplies have rensiled from 
Canada e pertmipeiiee in the empire's Struggle, 

- I he cslMtmeoi of members la large a embers 
added greetly to the already mlrtraU difficulties 
with which year work has hod ta can lead is both 
yea cooperative aed year «c gaol talma erttviiiea

l«nrmg the year the eaecwllve held meetings as 
fellows Feb T to », Mesne Jaw. Feb It, Ifflg, 
Mourn Jew. Feb. It l»lfi, Meehsteve, Feb If, Ifftd, 
Meek slime, March fi, Ifflfi, Wmai peg. Mafhh 11, 
Ifflfi, Winnipeg, May fffi. Ifflfi, Hegtaa. Jane IS 
to IS, Ifflfi, ffegma. A eg I and fi. Ifflfi Bagioa. 
Ovl. T to *, Ifflfi, ffeglaa. Net IT, Ifflfi, ffegtae 

Tour executive bolds mem hereby also la the 
i ssadias Council of Agrtcaltnro Meet mgs of thm 
body were alieodsd « faliéna March t la Ifi.

»ed Iff, Wms.i»g July fifi aed 
*«, Wiae-i-cg. 11er ember g, Winnipeg

We attended else and look part ie the dreruaeleee
el a number of meetings of the Joint Commit 1er 
i motive aad Agriculture We attach mash Im
pedance to the must lege of this committee aed are 
persuaded that great good boa already recalled aad 
will coatinue to resell from them

We a km attended a asm her of sittings of the 
Heard of Orate Csmmuinasru fee Canada, when 
we contended « Igorsanly see met the line elevator 
companies' <laim of uwaertHtp of grata adored far 
farmeru We gave evidence alas before the lw' 
penal Uemmioee Commlsstoa at ffeglaa la pane 
eg. we fed 10 got lad to express regret SI the re 

motel of Dr Magitl from the rheirmaeehlp of the 
■.re » Cemmrseiue, bet we heHwve that la • hm 
I resent posit loo as sec rotary of the Orore Fee bangs, 
he uriu el ill he a fusee M the heel lulemrtu of 
use*era age .celtere

i Joe of the asm horn sf year elec el ne, John H.

Horrill, of Indian Head, is rus ta active service 
for the Empire oversea».

The Caaadiaa Council of Agriculture, was re 
urgaeircd during the year aad has bus in the per 
sob of Kodenrk McKearie aa able secretary, drvut 
lag his entire lime,to the business of the Council. 
Formerly the Council use cum|Hwcd of rrprmruta- 

■<f the farmers' asaoclfith there have
euw been added the Mashatchewaa Ço operative 
Elevator Company, The tlraia tirowers' Qrniu Com 
I any, the 1 mean Ouuffrraltve Elevator
Company, the tlraia tlruucrs* Guide, aad the United 
Farmers’ Cooperative Co«i|may of Ontario.

■erogairiag the associâtioo '» vital igtrreet ie 
matters of public school education, the minister of

ties of

f. fi

eduratiee far beehalchewae, surly ta the year, ie 
sited your nsec al I ce te asm mol* see of your sum 
bee for membership so a committee to an with the 
minister for the pat| sue of revising the courus of 
studios for the wheels of this province Ibrseter 
C. K Flail, of Taatalloe, was namiaoled aad sub 
segueatly appelated Ie the peerliee.

At your last roe v eel me by uoaaimsas rm slut mo 
you heartily commeuded your Ceolral oaecutlvs for 
Its efforts Ie bring about a federotme of all the 
weelere farmers' bodies aa the hosts of local unite 
provincial central bodies aad inlereeevleeml hndiss, 
aad thm important question wee given a greet deal 
of earnest sod sympathetic elieeliee by your eaece 
live during Ifflfi Various eoafereocso were held 
with a view to evolving plane far federal ran along 
these lines, and as outlined m 1‘amphlet Me, IS, 
mood by the t'voffxl office late in Ifflfi. aad many 

petals of agroomeal were arrived el Indeed there 
memo to be no sert sue she* ut le In the way of the 
f el Wet to ordination of Ike vertegs Moshsi chews* 
i.sdiss In their service of the farmers of thm pro» 
men, and there appeared finally to he only one 
major petal of difference so the question of mis* 
provincial federal me

It oa* insisted by lhens who isprspooled The 
(icoia Growers' Orate CUmiaay that the |rspsssd 
inter provincial or national body which M one In 
leaded should eerfy on all the tumaem of terminal 
oarsheasing and rspertiog of grata. Importing of 
eopplMo, mnnafa*i wring, et» . should else he the 
•sodium thru Which I he gram parch seed by the 
• ertewe pm- t mi graâfi sod slsvslsr rsmpfisim sr

a sound policy. The lepreoealntlvee of the tlraia 
Growers ’ Company rrfuac-1 to federate oa nay other 
liasu than that of all the grain of the various 
bodies being marketed under uiie cuatrol. At the 
last conference celled for the discussion of fedora 
Hoff, it was announced that if the HssXatcbetma 
bodies would not federate oa the terms laid dews 
by the representatives of The Grain Growers' Orals 
t'ompaay, thru It and the Alberta Farmers' Co 
upetatoe Elevator Company, which ha* all along 
•old its grain thru The Grain Growers' Oram Com 
paay, would aomlgawete as une row pear under on* 
management. When It was discovered by the Ha* 
hatchruaa lepieseatalivre that the two companies 
had been d.ecuesieg and planning amalgamation fill 
further discussion on federation wax dropped. Since 
then It has been pnblirly announced that these two 
companies will form ''The Veiled Grain Growers' 
l.imlled." under the charter of The Grain Growers' 
Grsia Company with some slight amendments, 
build elevators m Mashatchewaa and organise its 
shareholders lot* locale far voting* and trading 
purposes.

■elation* with Orals Growers' Or ala Company
Unrtng the year Ifflfi, a* during n pert of Ifflfi, 

the Bveenatlee and The Gmia Growers’ Grain Gem 
paay worked under a Joint agreement for the dto
mbai too of some lines of ■applies in Mac talc be woo. 
At Its noeael meeting Is November the Company 
nnaouorod that the agreement with the lissrlatlon 
would out be renewed at Ha ** pi rut tua la I «scomber, 

•No other agreement wax suggested by the ism puny 
Sfid there u now ns working srraagemeut between 
It aad ourselves

At various time* during the post three years sag 
gestions end tentative propanols have been made 
Is the I'em poet aiming at wee amicable dictates 
of the field of distribution of supplies Is Moshaleho 
waa in such meaner a* to avoid direst com petit leu 
and. duplication of facilities, end yet 'naturae W 
fully nerve end support your local axeoelulieofi All 
of thee* were either rejected or iga'ored by the 
i’umpuay, which he* persistently refused !• rsoag 
nice nay sphere far the Basselallun*s cooperative 
ertivttlea.

The general work of lbs Control stone linen of 
edoralioael. provident, legislative, roirietic nod 
prot «good let net tv it iso on* daring the year Ifflfi 
well eased of any former year with I he i nothin
except los of Ifflfi.

Ferhfipo no deport me fit of year worh ho* rue- 
I |renter aervieo sr u fraught with greeter

.«*.I ,lilies of service Is the wrwhrrv «fia your 
l*gxl Her ewe Voder this breech advice hoe here 
given by mall aad In I* tec views to hundred», aed 
It -Ie gratify leg Ie hm fihi* le elate that Ie end e 
few come late la* been ef greet value Ie them hath
i* a preventative end in a remedial way Member* 
have actually been efived from heehrupdry by the 
advice nod sert stance thee rendered At present 
two Imported cones are being presse sied. One In 
the < re A*

eg prose* uti 
nod Eddy,i

The mpreseotnllvm 
Kiev nier Cum

eooexgwed by tedi» Id eel far 
the Winnipeg Gmia Ea*hedge 
of the Weak at* he wee «'* operative 
tear and of the eeeeeieUue. on the other hand. 
hoM that I heir remnanv meet retain rentrai of the 
Won eetnhiiehed nellioff red ef He own I nilxmx. 
that the satieaal whnlenali body ought net to have 
dsoltega with the ledlvideol member* ef the pee- 
r 1er Ml srgnnuatleoa nor te de humoem in a retail 
way, end further that the puHey sf the same reax 
puay being both exporte» ef gmia end gmia sum 
m mat on me** host, then ifi eel sol prertme Iffegeewfily 
•*1 bag to Wee*# the gmia ronnlgnri le M, M net

va fas ad tan Northern ffailwsy, being • claim Iff* 
damage» far horses killed ee the right of way, and 
Ie merely ewe rase selected owl of mores ef ttmfMr 
Claes brought Ie the et laotien ef the Central efim 
la aeaaeetlwa with this rose M may he wise Ie In
form you t bel le the apdaloo ef the aeasetetiee "a 
solicitor, George t Taylor, MjOL, them h» argent 
seed »f new iewtsiatien fixing mem defiaitelv the 
i .et-iew t.ilitv of the railway ■■mpeaisu. and Mr 
Taylor has been actively engaged ie endeavoring « 
•scare M ee year behalf.

The other In the raw ef the Mart Farr i'ompeey
• \E Well* Thin la a race where lbs eexnywey 

•aid the defends* 1 farmer aa eegioe which had 
been improperly euertroeted not which after re- 
peeled efforts •auld set he made le de a ranaaufihM 
amenai of work by the eemphny '• ewn •aportfi 
At the first heorisg of I he awe iarlrtaa won gives 
lw fever ef the defoodfint. A K Welle, by Use 
I kief J art me Nir Feeder v»k TlooMaia, the entdoom 
that the eegioe le nuortleu hod hens Improperly 
•eurtrnrted being |uitfi renelomve. The Mart Fnrr 
Oampfifij eppeelc I the ease end year rseeutlre le 
of I he spin fen Ihfil uhee dsxlrtnun fire Wee M fever 
of Iff#mere he the Inner eeerte uppewle ere fit lieu 
token by wealthy riel meets bmosee they h shone 
ih*l the fnrrtar It nuertieo m>oot afford t# fffffww 
hie #dm thru the higher -Oorts, mad wtff m that

Than for every lewul rase lakes Off by Ike naae 
net tee eed ne which doe terns bee hefifi decided M 
fe«er sf the ffirmee, aad ee that a resent the net
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Saskatchewan Farmers’ Parliament
Over 2,000 delegates and visitors assemble for the Annual Grain Growers’ ^

Convention at Moose Jaw
The »iiteen 1 h anh*l convention- of the Haahat 

rhcwan drain drawers ' Aneoeiatioe was held el 
Moo* Jew fro* TeLreary 11 le II with e fell at- 
tendance of delegatee, using the t«|4ci|]i of Ht 
Andrews Chareh Deer 1,44*1 delegatee were regie 
tered with an additional eia hundred «letters

As eeual, Monday was epeat is preparation by 
the directory and billeting committee sad the tee 
i eat loo opened formally on Terode/ Mayor W W 
Uavideoe and John Crawford, president of the 
board of trade eileaded a hearty welcome to Moose 
Jew and Ilea- Ueorge Imagley voiced the apprécia 
tiea of the assembled farmers of the many pleas 
made for their ealertatameet

I* reside at J. A Maharg thee read hw aaaaal 
address which was #eell received and is given ia 
fall oe another page' of thm issue of The Oesde 

James Mebia» tor of the Has
hatchewea Cooperative Kiesato^ompaey pfeeeete.1 
a short verbal report of this company 'e sctivitiee 
during the year, fall partie ala rs of which have 
appeared already ia these cela*an He contrasted 
pressât conditions la the grain trade with those 
which dieted all years ago and It was hw opinion 
that at no time had grata bean bought ee as clone 
a margin as now la spite of the fact that lea pet 
seat, of the crop had been hailed oat and there had 
been a v te talion of reel, this season the company 
had handled ti.OUtl.OUu bushels and saper ted the 
•gars la earned lu.uou.uiw by the end of the census 
where the crepe had been light the company had 
cleeed the elevators la save cape see and it was 
aigaiAraat that the farmers had protected against 
this as long as there was a boahel left to amrhel sa 
it weald mesa they weald naffer without campa 
titlee among the elevators. M

i. K Payeur, chairman of the Maalctpal Hail 
1 aearaa<e Commission epehe hat briefly as hail ta 
ears are was for later die# ami oe Allho operated
ee the spasm Isold pian, they had been ns merh a 
farmers' inetilelioe as the Vo eforslite He rater 
Com pony It had bed the general idd thrndl the 
reentry that the HeehaUhewna govern*dt was raa 
meg the llail I needed Vom m lenlos Mel there was 
ee responsibility apaa the government for the fart 
that it had met been pewibU is this year of stones 
le meet claims m fell Every dollar paid tele the 
Mail I seers see Vommmoid by I he ferme rs bad bed 
ret arsed la them eirapt far overhead «speesee Mr 
Payeur was sir orb by the somber of formers who 
criticise wilheet haewlodge of the facte sad it was 
hie message to lb# Sdvdtue that before indelgteg 
la rrtlumm the delegatee be ears that they had the 
facte The report of the directors 
was thd read and dmramnn de 
ferred dill the eflarwasB. ft

to be imported from Q 
Mntieh Columbia, etc.

dinrenmon JTS/.ug which President Maharg and Hun. 
Vhsrlea liunning. former manager of the Hankntchr 
one Cooperative Elevator Company, enplaieed a 
number of intricacies of the grain busmen*. Mr. 
Henning’s outline of the method of dealing in hi 
turc# was particularly clear, but even then some of 
the delegates appeared to be more or leas bewildered, 
which the speaker was quirk to use as one of the 
strongest argumenta why farmer* should leave that 
hied of buvisras alone. A

As interlude to the afternoons was pro
tided by the arrival of Mayor tiem-ral Jobe Hughes, 
who was in Mouse Jaw laaperimg local battalions, 
la paying hie respecte to the assembled gram 
growers he said that down at Vamp lleghee this 
year he had commanded thirty thousand men and 
for the irai feve weeks they had had quite a time 
obtaining supplies contracted for ia the went be 
cause of the lack of mined farming The meat had 

Ontario yam and pulsion 
■ The flour for the breed wa* 

all they could get ia the prairie ucoviecee. He hoi-rd 
that the ceeveettee would be of braedt to the far 
mers, the province and the whole dominion

The I ns octal statement for the veer was then

Aiment the satire morning, Wednesday, was spent 
la discussion ofmeveral railway css slot Iona r owe era 
mg crossings, demurrage, gram doors, etc. Jameo 
Uongall, agricultural agent far the C.P.H. was called 
U the platform and given opportunity to eapdaia 
many matters. It was uaeaimowaly resolved that 
the « tec alive Uhe up the matter of railway tree 
stags with the railway commission, to compel all 
railway companies to raise the plan he ee all crone 
mgs aa lack above the rails la order that sleighs 
might sot catch while heeling over them.

A resolution was like wine carried, requesting that 
ell demurrage rates be mod# fully reciprocal It 
on* repeated to the proev that the retimed com 
pantos were Seeking relief from Ike car shortage 
eiloatiee by applying to I be Hallway Vawmisaiis far 
ee inrreoee is demurrage rules from the present rate 
of fel.W nee ft hours to AIM. Mr. lteognll *s 
plained I bet hie earn pony enperieeeed greet dlf 
•rally ia having cere returned from the Veiled 
Mateo Them worn now ever 30,000 C.P R cars 
grubbed by American rail rands. The increase of 
dowering# raise wee intended to apply only to 
manufactured goods and Western Vs and a an, net 
effected

Wilà

ay Aftorunot

mush dim a I The 41

t e the delegates reeve#* 
or the Tuesday afternoon see

After s spin no l loo# an to the legal 
right of n province end the el* in 
• lew. e leweleitee was (meted lhot 
the «eeeemetiee of alcoholic liquors 
in ttnehelcbeoeo be stepped site 
gel her, eaesfl for medics! purpeees

In seuneetiee put the report of 
the Kso#olive, which fallowed, s 
4.legal, of the Horhhnveo local enme 
forward with the grand chnmptoo 
ship Oliver shield, wee at the grain 
ce*|mtitiee bold el the Regina Vnlr 
All the ether prise winning less la ee 
Ibis mm pet it mo were named nod up 
pkseded else nod M#osrs fallen end 
■det hie, president nod mo anger 
rsape*lively of the Hsgtno sehml 
I lee, spoke briefly ef the sue# sus 
which fend >ltended the grain re* 
petition It wee hoped to mete M 
n root weed feel ere of the fair from 
veer to year

The to port of the « vec.i,,. mi# 
year tmbsdtsd several reports for 
marly protested separately nod on* 
too lengthy la be adopted lmm* 
dleiety It os 
Its d lev wees* 
verte* broda

laformslieo

Financial Experience Number
e wm Pay Formers hr HedpfW Lettorn GNteg Tbetr Redo!

With rteeect,
In March The Ootes mirant m issue s tpertai 

I ftrmert u*e bora had vaToshte rtsecso.ee i 
teveo.ee tar the heoeOt #r others too the hetv

a farmer. | 
-Rose yen

I mo of mtgrntt
> * mane see or the ten wee ef
yorhSglMMMlww^

m tor ■ iggttiits» to men# ee to hew 
for the Urmmg eemntemir ted hr in# 

tore npaMRy.
» - according i# ohm r<~ 

es irai era urn farmers tl 
•her m meet «eases from tm 
drtmsos map pdaso in maw •

' h So OMtfeMMOd hhd■ mmotomii

hr the Tart of to spsrjtisn 
end ohat era the .tier m 

»« do Is m
In mm hr re m

at isrtSMM,
Sue IMfef W* «re eat Icy we u get tegeto#. « *»« or n 
It'llqtht We wot W hgve letters ehws sin he full or I 
etefsl to others who nod thmsutv 11 faring me mew ttterni* 
had le asm if sow had w *> it eve. agsts o.,.,m ran so
wept gmerteeeee aa sssry shew e# ed "----- ""
hrmpr trawtecte wtii a# oeweemd end
md hated *a srvoM sigtrvtors it serra

h mes *r c*w< .ft.'
«mis rctwrtam which

give
reward le the 
rnl efSe# isI of the rentre

lith It
of fats

heel 
e aim t

■n The i

war the hem lei tec racmvsd The OoWc ottl 
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The immediate competition of the v|ct link ». 
the Wayburn Iwthbridgr Branch and the gap be 
tween Aaainiboia and Vantage was the subject of 
a third resolution, which was carried, and the eon 
motion repressed itself at strongly ia favor of a 
transfer snitch at the junction of the C.P.K. end 
1 N.R.. near Vnrlyle, Saskatchewan The idee m 
this latter rreolutiue was to reduce the reel ned 
delay enperieeeed ia securing Mount coal at this 
point.

It was resolved also that something should be 
doue to adjust the law to protect farmers living near 
the railway who nwhed livestock. Too many animal, 
were being killed because of defective cattle guard* 
and too much difScullv eiprrieaced ia obtaining 
compensation for these losses.

A resolution that grata doors be pet ed all siding* 
close te shipping platforms brought forth the iafor 
malien from the C.|*.R. representative that his 
company was already le the habit of storing I bra# 
doom lie ere lb the platform*.

The farmer* passed unanimously a resolution of 
thanks to the varie* railway companies for the 
assistance given ia reduced (Wight rates oe seed 
grain and livrai uek'end Mr UougaU uas tendered a 
hearty vote of thank* fur hi# answers te the many 
questio* which he had been ashed.

Ought le Raclud* Racial Question.

Oe the Wednesday aftcroooe secretary J. It Mus 
selmaa wa* tehee to task by delegate M Me Laugh 
lia fer aa interview, which appeared la the Regina 
Leader of He pi ember », regarding * «ont* e rase 
problem* Mr. M anse lui aa explained that he had 
spoken ee a private eitfiee and net te aa ofScml 
capacity sod the wrong impreoeiee created by the 
ortwlo hod bora corrected to a subsequent interview 
It was the eeeliment ef the eoavcntme that nil 
disc trams ef n racial or sectarian nature meel be 
eieloded from their del thorn! iua*.

la turaming the dlscnosioa of the eaecnlive’e r# 
port* the reofgnai.nl i»u of the era I rnl efSce la 
valved e dmeoralee of the arrangement which hod 
enisled between the araocmliwe and The lima 
i,rowers' Urals Company ia eeeeectiee with trad 
log actlvilles, also the proposed appeualmral ef 4i*
Irtet eopeneleedeet• to bring ab»ni closer reeoev 
lie* between the era Ira I offer* sad trading local* 

The lock of capital and of storage fmniiltra el 
local petals had greatly handicapped the erne»la 
tlee IO handling cool sa.l other commodities. The 
diSleeMy (is the secretary captained that farmer* 
•«peeled to got their reel SQppIle* to a bool two 

meet bo, their rogotramieta not be 
«eg spewed soffee«roily over the year, 
Obeeras it ohaaid be needled IS the 
rame way * the dealers bandied R, 
•luring it up ia the summer month 
when real » ** eveilnble ta hay 
queetltle* I hiring the wtoo the
central offer» had handled 1,1*0 core 
ef reel ll wee differs!! to pi t 
too*# le brook c «sneer la* air rad y 
established when the farmers * gar- 
chnm* were *

•hm ml the meet important qwe 
tlee* that over come hef era the 
Nsd.lch.VM root rat loo or hef are 
nay body of fermera te Weaters 
Canada ee# presented o has it 
■ s* decided to fever I be transfer 
of the a mac to lie*’ trading ecltvl 
It* to the Mask ate hen no Coopéré 
11*0 Kiev nier Company The an 
newereesrat el Hw Miter It willing 
or* le eedortoh# the dminbelioe of 
sopplWe from lorel werrheeara ee* 
mad# by line. Oeergg Langley end 
dropped like a bomb *boU epee lb# 

>»l»gnta#. nrko bod had a# propers 
tlee whatever far lb# préparai The 
debate waned warm, many delegatee 
el prowl ag themselves freely oe re 
met leg se»h aa importa st metier be 
lag Hi.<sag ’ s|->e them so ee
espoeledty After 
ream so os to the 
mediate Milan e r 
by ttreratory Mums 
carried with sheet

framed 
i (still

> wooer «nr paBhratraa. 
be a* rati bel feta r fallen

This

•That Ike i M
by the directs

i the 
ef the

'beoeq.l e operative EWvnte
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Farmers’ Week in Manitoba
A Community Week for the Province

The third week in February ie rapidly becoming 
a noted one ia Manitoba. It ia community week for 
the pruaince. Not oaly do ferme re gather from 
every Book aad corner of the proviaee to eoaaider 
way* and mean* of getting acquaintcl with autre 
scientific method* of agricultural production, autre 
widely diversified line* of operation, better method* 
of orgaaiiatioa, a broader acquaintance with one 
another aad a measure of recreation, but they 
meet many business interests and have aa opportun 
il» to learn of other line* of activity ia the pro
vince than their own. This week there have been 
held the aaaaal coaveatioaa for the proviaee of 
Agricultural Hocietiea, Canadian Heed Growers' As
sociation, Bee Keeper*, Home Kcoaomic* Hocietiea, 
Horticultural aad Far entry Aaneeiation, Dairymen's 
Association, Tenth Aaaaal Moil Product* Inhibition 
or Need Pair, Winnipeg Poultry Hhow aad Agrieul 
tural College Day, etc. It has been a kind of glon 
lied esteanioe day foe the college But ia addi
tion there hare been more small townsmen ia 
Winnipeg this week from all over Western Canada 
tkaa at nay ether time of the year. There have 
been conferences of rural storekeepers and of whole
saler*. aa well as a steady conference of beaupré 1er s 
Practically all the farmers' gatherings were held 
ia the city 'a Industrial Bureau. While the atten
dance this year wan perhaps not quite Up te last 
year the interest aad eathaaieem seemed te be 
equally as strong. Well arranged programs fee all 
meeting* greatly enhanced their efiirieaey The 
provincial legislature staged *nme special stunts by 
way ef entertainment for them whs grew weary 
ef their own meetings. The previse ml trJasersr 
made hi* budget speech, aad varions member* hurled 
a few are usai lea* at one another. It waa interest 
mg, the hardly an earning aa in the days before 
the war.

Agricultural fieri et las' Coe1
it $00 at the aneoii 

cultural Noddies ‘ roe vent lee The prewdeet, All. 
McCoseell, thought the system ef figbting **<pls 
hy inspectors appointed by the local municipalities 
was not anything like m efikienl as It should he. 
It wan tee cape*vive, lie believed there was no
thing like sheep te eeetrel weeds aad seme system 
ef getting mere sheep ee the farms shoe Id be en
couraged

profrmur Bedford did net thieh each criticism of 
the weed rummuelee ’• edUleery was warranted. 
No real attempt had been made until races' 
rope with the menace, and a nuisance ef SO years* 
standing eon Id net he eyed mated ie a year or two 
He dee Mod the pmsml.iliiy ef completely » radiant 
mg sow thistle ia the Bed Hiver Valley He he 
I loved all hie etefi was rfikieet The levai weed 
inspectors only seal SO reals for each 100 acres Me 
bellesed the farmers had confidence that he was

A mast able aad eshaeetlse report ef the work ef 
the mentis* wen given hy Ho parlai radon! H T 
Newton The rest two years bed been difficult 

Hums ef the palate ernehamsad in the reparte 
d that for this year There was a dec ream 

of el least U pm reel, la the lit select rshlhtts, 
that there appeared la he mere «lydeednle* ea 
hlhlled than all the ether heavy hermi pel together, 
aad among the «aille eshlMIs the Who#thorns bold 
aa equally Important place, that the eelrtee in
predeeta were Urge/ then the prim Bata la general
^>■■1 liaiweald warrant : faire were geese
ally favored with fine weal her while the fall faire 
hM fi Ism fortunate e* perle see with the weather 
am, that thirty eight mnetlee show a decrease to 
membership, only t) urn let lee paid oat eve* filou 
Ne women « aad children's "ore; that KHdoaaa is 
the only on* lot y which had placed women aa the 
board of directors, aad that bvectorh judging el 
level faite dam net start Soon enough

The gov era meat grant to agricultural me let lee 
was fill Adi The moalelpel grants totalled fill.
Tl* Municipal aad government grants, together 
with the ea pease far Judging ■mounted Ie fiflJH, 
or aa overage ef earn fif for each member. This 
does out include the Bran lea i > 
a municipal great ef (MB and a government grant 
of fif,«fid.

Uwiy the Moos wall. KiMoosn and W arrow m* let Is* 
had maadlag field crop eompettllees, the I hr* shoo Id 
he a popular fcolors of rosie*y wash I*lowing 
mnlehee had not received the attoaliee dm them 
The vopmtateodeol said the plowing match, stand 
mg field crop seanpetitlea, the mod gram faire aad 
good farming tom politise* are legitimate pbs«s* of 
the ngrtcwHetwl «* let lee work aad ore likely to 
pom eel of the hands of the agrt* oil oral seel, ties 
if they da not live ap to their eppartnaltleo

out*
The i ef hoys' aad girls‘ elehe la aiding 

<b* sorti of the ms lei ie* wen clearly «hewn I-eel 
year there were ever lee risks, with clam ee-de Me 
Lrnnch elehq aad ever |1$M memherv, aad of Jhem

1 u.OOO had rshibit* nt the various fairs. The gov- 
■ I|icndrd fur i .pplien fur the rlube nliuut 

fifi.oou, sud in prise* about <3,000, or in all a little 
over flS.tlOO. The peuple themeelve* furnished 
over fifi.OOO for prîtes in addition to running 
eipraao*.

The sorirtiee eould aid boy* and girls: 1—By the 
member* encouraging their owe boy* and girls to 
tske part in the elub activities, fi—By loaning 
wide awake boys and girls money nt reasonable 
rate with which to buy pig* and seed grain for them 

"> holding standing crop rum 
petition* and including n strung section for boys 
t—By having, a Juvenile section at the live or 
dressed poultry «hows, fi—Hy taking the initiative 
in ram n clnb has not been organised. 6—By help 
mg the o Hi cere te secure -fubde 7—By giving the 
beet possible moral support and hy getting an many 
interested In the young 1*0(4* a* possible

The seecees of boys' end girls' clubs ia dm to the 
active ro operation of the (while school ten*her* 
*1. I import am, agricultural eoc let ion, boom economic 
sueiciie*, gram growers, hanker* and other heeinem 
men, with the department* of agriculture end edu
cation aad the Agricultural College.

Professor Herser, of the College, discussed •• Mnk 
mg Poultry Hhow* a Hurras* ,r He recommended 
■ hr holding of uoul' in connection with
summer nod mod gram fairs. There should he one 
class for Knglieh and American breeds, Plymouth 
Hock*, Wyandotte*, Rhode Island Beds, Orpington», 
end llaikinga. Thus a better class of stock would 
be drawn out end the poorer clock would net have 
a chance te aria. Brim money would be increased 
aad competition keener end better quality required

VUs *me

to win. There ehweld he •*pernio mrtlnn* fee 
reeks, boas* «mhrtels and pallets, la addition there 
■hoe>4 he pone of one male aad three fsmalm me 
fined to adult stash only Dock* all breeds guess 
all breed» aad turkeys all breed» might he pot •» • 
mimnllaneno* clues

l.gg* Mould form a Meminent section of the
ry shoo and Bref, licence suggested I hie being 

mod* a melton for the hey*' and girl»' slabs Kggv 
*hooId hs Judged ee the hast* of oeallly. Weight 
aad appearnn/s, aad batata allowed for every ounce 
ever prcernlo-t weight The «peaher recommended 
a «lam of Uvs farm ehmheee intended for the mar 
bet Them ahnald he shown ee magic birds fient. 
I hen killed, dreeand end judged an tabs bird, 
log into «we elder nt me the poreostage of meet 
•it-emd wot Bach a mheme weald bring a mate 
uniform eyntem ef judging live poultry, .ggu aad 
drowsed poultry at all the fairs 4 the province It 
would require Ism fonda rather than mere, and prim 
money weald go where H property hstooged
f A. Bailey, we ret ary of the llgis Agrtewheral 

Hnrirty, gave sac ef the nhlost sddrssms ef the 
o hols oeeh Me diwasmd m detail ways aad means 
I t Which director* can give the greeted mirtoe Is 
mshlog a eememful fel» lire speech was fell of 
concrets isggrstieas We hove art roam for It la 
I hie tamo, hot hope to giro M le am readme long 
before thin year "» ehoee

W V firme any. dimeter of Agriroltoral Hoe let Me
for Kemet-ives*. ev.lt.s».| I hi Wggfi done la '• 
provlace Many etolbao show* had hone held. The 
plea of vending two ^makers for lee day* to each 
of the mod faire ghee the » sms r loony of promet 
lag fewer el Uvedeeh and field hacha» try tepoee Ie 
the peptie ef the wheels This kslpsd wheel

Uv.XÎd latfiraetleo dlsssmtm followed Mr

Greenwsy’s eUdrese. An amendment te the pro 
|-used new Agricultural Hoc let tee Art was asked 
unanimously. The change wee requested in the 
schedule of payment» by the government te the 
Agricultural Borictim, and celled for a grant ef one 
dollar per member from the government Bp to two 
hundred members. In addition, the government Is 
seked i,. contribute fit) art sect of nil rneb paid 
out by tbe different societies in prise money, ate. 
This, it was estimated, would be ef greeter benefit 
to tbe weaker social lee.

report an president ef the 
• black met ked "
the decrease in the total

The Canadian
1‘rofeeeor M A. Bedford in his opening remarks 

recommended tket no wkeet be awe) this year 
that weighed less than 31 pounds In the bushel Hs 
strongly eudoreed the provision made for giving 
(•ewer to the municipalities te secure send nod help 
the farmers in this way during lfilT. 1 

Bref. Harrison, in his rei 
Manitoba breach, said the 
poemble thin year for tkr 
wheat i.roductius of Manitoba ef tOJHMjfififi bushels, 
ns wall on reducing Ike quality from Nan 1 and I 
to Wen • had • feed. Bart of tklr low had been 
mode up by the Increased prices The producers ef 
registered seed, however, had net been ee Nets 
unie because frequently Ike quality of their seed 
wee art good enough to permit ef rogirtratine. Home 
growers worn enable te register their seed this 
year en une neat ef scarcity ef labor preventing 

a cleaning It The heavy ee tint meet had 
■ t the discontinuance ef worfi la mane

The eurourngemeul ef ee-operative ml Bag 
Bona « erned en end an attempt made to ergs

rial *c»d producing «natron at verteee 
pruvinc. Last year the ealeentee da 
of Ike College supplied Ifil hoys with either regie 

lered Marquis wheat, Hososr eats w O A.C Ma fil 
barley. Only Id hewsvur, had made hoed sslsstlsss, 
largely dm to loo unfavorable crop conditions. For 
nest year the smorlntlm le planning Is supply fifiO 
boys with mod.

Jews» II. Bridge, versa list fm the Agricultural 
College, pressoir.I the secretary ‘e resert Hoggoe 
Hone were made ne te haw fields ef racted groin 
might be handled A 
end harvest I _ 
hr A K Jadmn, MH A . 
ef the Junior «misty ef the emseialiee The werk 
emongst the y songer hove In being specially pa abed 
nest year. W. G Weiner, BN A, ban been up 
(sueled field bmhaadry ropromsiniivv sa the rs 
Isa elm staff of tbe »»llngo to «stead this work la

ting of tks seed plot ha

eotlag pa
»U»«uee rf wheat la dtlfi. Haaon dene net 

nr* lain now

Breton*
firry leisecrtln 
te I hr prod net
permit ef the pohlimtim of ihie

Brofsomr desk sen dim owed very rally the wheat 
reel problem Me dealt with the poasthi* origin 
of the eelhreah lent sommer, en well en h fell die 
« u selon ef the Bto Met ary of the dlesam

William fieelhwertb, MB, who eeodorte plant 
breeding work el lbe Agruwlloral Cellegs, ge . e 
very inlsrost.sg eddrem ee "plant lioprinweal " 

10 reietlee In the need grower Crepe might he 
improved hy holidlfig op the mil fertility, by adopt 
tag bettor nMtksdi of rwHlvetiag nod koodhog the 
soil bod by grownm hotter * hr Id I— ef crape A 
greet field toy he tore ee to the Imiliimwl el 
legwminuon pleels, seek ns eiever end nlnlfh. At 
promet, the roaaoamt billed eel vary readily ever 
the w le 1er In tbe work et lb* ColUgr, nt tbe
promet lime, hardy plants or* beta* attained hr 
ealeral mlsstlih From them seed to ehteieed 
aad the hoot plants again mis stud end head tortM- 
i*#-i This syntrth to seau seed eolU so porter pars 
bred typm ere sotnhlisbsd This erelcm ef "ideal 
improvement" is racy stow hot thorough Utile 
ran he dees la harry H sp. hot greet image see ho 
srrempiichnd asm an 

A strong rsmlntlnn 
few herhorry plan in < 
remploie ly « itorminatod.

1h. I town meet of

C«**ld*rtng the fart that tort mm mm wee ear 
hope the worst we asm saw i* Moollsho fur dam 
ags ef sim the esfitfittina ef groins eus sososd 
lagty good. Il le eeidml that these to rttB sea 
sidsihMs goad wheel i# Manitoba There wore Ufi 
selrte» l* the satire ssh.hlt Onto onpeeially, made 
e grvol «bo* i*g The eshlhtl of fins we* fined, m 
• elm the ee* ef W rye* had there wee seam 
splendid fodder sera shews The fsrsgu stop 
•skibit wen the hart that has gene an yet bene made 
#t this sahlhIIton Five prt*m were eSwed lor 
Judging wheat, seta aad barley hy Isanm ef file
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i regards visitor* 
I, but y<Se actual 
ig Icgnlatite a. 
sisetSa reform*.
t oat by jtmii

orrioiAL circular no •
To the Officer* *ed Members of. . 

Local No.............
Ladies a ad Uentlemea —Our aiatb 

aaaual coavootioa ie over aad I be ma 
Jortty^oFt our delegatee, except those 
travelling^ over the C.X.K., hate 
reached tome aad had lime to thiek 
some* hat over the work that has bee a 
•loo*. I thiak there will be very little 
differeece of epiaioa as to the trath 
of the etateaienl that the cob teat lue 
which has Just closed was the most im 
j-ortaat as well as the most successful 
fust we have ever held Not only was 
the atteedaaee, both as regards visitor* 
aad delegates, a record, but/ 
work iaitiated, cotrnag 
well as lateraal reorgaai 
If seeceeafully earned 
board of director* aad adequately 
hacked ap by the local aatoa Will hate 
a muet importas! effect oa the futur- 
developmeat of our orgaauatioa. I 
trust that all oar members aad aaioo* 
will rJhlire the sigaificaace of the work 
which we hare before ue aad will give 
the Ceatral office the aaarstaacc :»ad 
support which it is accessary that w* 
should receive if the work u le le 
carried thru to a successful issue 

As far as It is possible fer me tu 
-to, you will be kept la cluao touch with 
the dovelopsaeats that lake place hoe. 
time to time by mess* of special cir 
color*, which it ia importas! should be 
brought before our uoioae, au that 
every member may Were jeal what is 
‘••tag does aad uhat they caa do tu 
complete the work of Ike Ceatral office 

la tkp first geweral circular I wish to 
draw your etteutiue le awe ue two mat 
tors ia wkich you caa follow up I be 
work af the tea veal tea aad gilt ue the 
flat sect fi ease tally, of which ue tu 
be la sore seed fut the Belt few wee ht 

Orale Grower» Outde 
Prior la the report of your ffaaace 

committee to the coovoatioa your at 
toutioe had already boea drawa la I be 
prapaaal to aubetitote the aatoa a* 
ageat for The Guide ia place e# the eld 
style tedii ideal raavaamr 1 weal t* 
emphaaire the fact that If this pria 
rifle was adapted gcacialiy, it eoela 
be eee of I be meet practical ways la 
wbieb too could etreagtbea -or fioaaect 
a« wall at eeelnbelieg to the treueer? 
of your Weal uaioa, quite aside from 
the added atreogth that it would give 
as le sfhor direct loos The majority 
of our member» are already subscriber* 
to ibe Uiuia tirowers ' Uetde, aad all 
of them should be. Te get late the 
habit of tarai eg your eehecri|«ii*e lele 
the Seoul us iao aad thee bear kite g the 
whole ergasitalieu laeteud of esilis 
fee a ntituer la call aa you It surely 
wet gas tag vary much »f ear mamber» 
or eeggeetieg aaythiag that m vary re 
aetlawery is character I have ue la 
farmatioa aa la o hat the result of my 
previous circular has heew, but I west 
la take IbW epperteaity of eekiog 
o try aaioo to eoumdte the yrepoaltlo*
• Od dmrem it ee that I may have some 
ied wet lee a* la whet her I m year ie
' col loo to lake hold of the soggeatu» 
sad pel M told effect Please take the 
matter op rigid el this meet lag before 
yea ad jeer* sad teetrerl peer tor»* 
lory •• adih* me, yea er ee, a» te 
whether we caa roaat ee year amsel 
aura la IbW matter. I lake it that it 
eee the eeettmeet of ear reeteetum 
tkal somethiag weald have ta be dour 
tu improve the tea dll too of oar tea ores 
aad I Ihiah alee that it la year awlalaa 

ell ee miao iSal u .. a ham 1 
aad regret I a bW étalé «-I affair* *h*a 
these m ttee a hial of yuallffeeliee fee 
the lac ideal ahleh act erred »l ear re 
coat ceeveellee. whoa, before ear vial 
tore aad the public at targe, a caller
• lea aaa tehee ap ia order Ie help a* 
defray the eipee*ee of the «.■evaetme 
I oerfdj hope I hot it wig aot he 
a. rtavert fat ee Ie agaia have te ad 
mil la pablw that aa ergaeuallee 
which hoe reached the stag* that w* 
have aad which i# regaged ta durer 
each Importa at werh a waahW Ie pa. 
•te ewe way Pcrvoeallc. | feel the 
matter tory k«eely. aad haps the* if 
you reeeet aaatai ee by t ah lag hold of 
the aaggeatvewe that are seal yea free, 
time le I law. yea will ai West let a» 
heew why yea ceeaei. a» that we caa 
ewdtfy the ertgteel proposal eg 
late aomethiag eta# Par M

THE G H A 1 X GROWERS GUIDE

Alberta
re* mm ti T*a Sale# a ........ai trouai» Wc me liante re

C C WMlhrOo VnrWirv Ciltvn Altaev*, la al

Aa la»l year we will coatiaue to take 
order* for the large group photograph 
of Ike coaveatioe. which tra* oa du- 
play el Edmoatoa. The photograph it 
larger tkaii ever sod Is generally oa 
ceded lu be the beat that we have yet 
beta able tu Hour* Lvery union 
cliould tocuro oa# of IBcoe photograph, 
t.om year to year a* a eoaveeir. lhcy 
tea lw framed very easily at a alight 
coat ia your owe home, heed uae to 
your friradt ia the Old Vouairy or 
•Iowa Kad The Vvatral office get» 10 
|cr real, for kaadliag three photo 
graph* Tara ia your order to your 
treretary at oace aad he will fill oat 
the order form ear I used with this cir 
ruler Tl. ! the photegt»|

pool I rrpald.

Aa a result of the publicity given by 
our lea ace committee at tke roe tea 
liea, vour Ceatral office bee already re 
reived oae or two propositiooe from 
good reliable bail iaearance companies
• or I hie eemiag aeeeoa. There Ie every 
ledieetiaa that vatiefactury arraagr 
meat» can be aw de. aad l hope that we 
will be able to aead you a special elree 
lar ee this mailer ia lb# very soar 
future

Membership Due»
I’uder our eeartilatioe, all member 

ship dues become payable tbc first of 
each year. We hope that teas wale are 
Imiag paid ia as rapidly a* peevthte, as 
well ee every effort faring made to ee 

mw members There ie ee lime 
•if l be year who a the Ceatral office ie 
ia mere argeel seed ef feeds I ha a ia 
the first three mouths. Messe got your 
decs is aa rapidly aa potaibla as-1 for
ward ta the Ceatral effire, ee that we 
mar aot be haadicapped ee scc**oal of 
lark of foods ia daiag ear beet te carry 
eel the work you have twraed aver to 
aa

Our Aaaual lapait
As aaaouacod al Ik# ceeveetiee, we 

piapeoa agaia te twee aa ee larged aa 
a eel report, which I am soar ie a peat 

leaere vue will be aa im| i 
meat evea ee last year’s effort Oar 
ic|eet for the year Ifilfi will be.i«eard 
ie book fee*» rwweieg ie a matter ef 
5"d pages, aad wdl csasisl. am sag other 
items, ef lbe reports gives at the eee 
veal lee, the miaules ml the moetiag
• ni. a summery of the disc—iaa« 
debates which leek pise* This lallkr 
will he aa cel truly sew feelers, ee we 
have aot hitherto bees able le get « 
verbal im report ef the ceeveetiee We 
•e«c that this veut aad as a result ee

give aa cum
/gets a repot! as ape-» will permit. We
• eyed la pel art the lafermaltoe that 
ee caa late ear eeeeal report, and the 
site te aaly limited ee a-roast of the 
fact that we reams! sneer* mat* I has 
i rotai» amount of |4|cr stash for lie 
i.sec. It ie tossikle that wa may have 
t<* pee rale the order* received If each 
setup la to receive lie shore. W* es
• - -I is have the complete leewe eff the
l-reoa hr February T* A charge of 
five reals pet i q»y will be mode te 
» vet I be cost ml postage or captes» 
If vee caa see y set way clear l* lewd 
as lea real* per earn*. as maay did ta*t 
veer, we will gtsmllv appear let* H Aa 
•edet farm » euclescd with Ihm ctrvu 
Ur Meed ia yew tcqovcawral» at ewe 
sad we util emteuvsr te gtse you the 
i-csl sen let of ■•!*

Ds- ursttek of Prioriptee
Tee will find rorlwvwl herewith a 

«tt ef I hr ptet férus which v«i a fist*
• -I tv #er foeveellee aa a dec Ur >
of i nwiptrs, for uhirh w* as is at 
roalraltma pothleg * f^e isiereats ef 

•the farmer# as a close #e*l the people 
la geweral should stead. The hfieu as 
I esdrfstaad it, a lh#l all ceudtdatce 
fee cl#*Ivos whether previeciel *r |ko 
moire, d*sM ho ashed Ie eipreos I heir 
ileus ou these quest loos wbee spree I 
log le I he elm 1er* and the full plat 
form should iheeefieto he Utd before 
s*ur b*si fee the lefeemellee ml Twer 
stem hers, ee I ha I they mar avail them

selves uf the upportuaily wheaever u 
1 reseats itself, to get aa e*pr*s*ioa 
f.owi caadidatr* huae items ia the 
I lalforui are, uf tours*, purely Do 

• nioa, but as a principle it a principle 
wherever you may be, aad as public 
thought mud begin tu crystallise with 

- before it kacqmgh a Do 
minion affair, there ie bo good reason 
why any or all of the principles laid 
down la our platform should eut be u 
it subject for the questioeiag of a 
. andidate for provincial honore

I treat that the success of tke year 
r juet |met will be but aa inspiration to 

■ urtber success is the veer which lies 
Htfurr n. I*. I' WOODRHIDGir

ED WELL ANNUAL MEETING
F. i. Dowell, secretary ef Bdwell 

Local No. U reports: With the ther
mometer Standing at H degrees below 
a number ef the member» of this live 
uaioa turned out te tke Aaaual Usacral 
meeting held ee December Sfi, which 
gone to shew that there are name who 
are sufficiently Uyal te |he I'.F.A. sad 
who take aa interest iq the affairs of 
their Ural to be eel te such weather 
Defers proceeding with (be election 
ef officers for IfilT, I be gee rotary read 
a a amber ef official communications 
aad other matter Two new member* 
were elected for the eew year, via.: 
l.vttoa Hayward, of Mae Lake aad 
Otto Hector, el ltd well It ie aatteipo- 
ted that lho Local will corral several 
new members aad thus etreagtbea their 
standing A statement ef account was 
read by the eee rotary, which after asms 
disc ami oa was adopted.

The electioa ef officers for 1917 re 
soiled as fallow»:— Presides!. T Ellis,
V tee Prooidoal. T. J Waltoa; Secretary 
Treasurer, F, j. Powell, alee at* dire* 
tors. A|l them officer» are well know a 
far their Uyalty la the V FA Bed this 

la te he eoagral elated ee ita 
of their directorate aad it is 

hoped that every member will do hie at- * 
meet to moke the Ed well Local owe of 
•ho beet for the year IfilT, out eely 
iu point of aornber of i 
ia the avalise ef

INTO EST I* THING DlffTHlCT
lire. M K Graham, secretary ml 

I nag Laçai foies. Ne. 14, reporta aa 
fotteos II la with pleaser* thaï I 
• sport the falao meet lug hoM la Trtug 
■School ee Jaauary fi at t pm aad » 
pm as the meat successful gaihcrtfig 
ever held ta this part ef Alberta The 
"tirettes aad Tnag Locol* were amoag 
the collier sssetsltma M Alberta -wad
so doubt I heir work aad i afin* ace bad 
■loll offset la meay reforms that have 
bees effected fee the be Befit ml lb* 
farmers, but this IS the first time they 
base waited their forces la local week 
Melle amp, au mil short ef Trtag, aad 
Miseries, aa edmtaiag I meal, were also 
ropcssoslod al lac meet.eg These fear 
have aew aaitevl ia a d telnet am sc is 
• tew aad Utssteeh svipplag laser tel. * 
The office" s rlwtsl were — P r soldée t 
F A llaucecg. ml Kitarety ; Nee rotary 
Tresser*i T H Un..4aII. Tnag three 
1er* (eue from such local), W ghiaaer. 
giveneei T Earle Bell*amp; F Mar 
fleet. Marwayue. J. C Dole, Tnag The 
Amec talma. Is be kaewa as Trtag Dis 
iivct Avewiatiee, meets agaia ee re
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•a their alatk annual eon vent ion at Md 
mouton, January Ki 2fi, lkr7: Re 
solved, that the fallowing principles be 
endorsed by ue as an association aad
embodied into a farmers’ platform, 
further, that a copy of this platform 
be sent bv the Central office to every 
member of tbc provincial and Dominion 
parliament», also to cl cry candidate 
offering himself for election, either fed 
era! or provincial, with a request that 
he expies» hit view* ia regard tu the 
varions principle» laid duwu therein, 
sad, further, that the board of dlrec 
tore be autburired to give tuck public 
tty to the answers received a* they m»y 
>te adt viable

The Platform—The Ta nil 
Resolved, that oar tariff law* be 

amt’wded a* follow*;—1. Hy aa immr 
dime reduction of tbu custom* duty on 
all good» imported from Greet Britain 
to ue# half the rales at present charged 
under the gcoi-ral tariff, aad that far 
thcr uniform reductions be made which 
will ensure complete free trade with 
the mother l oualry within five year*.

~ That the reciprocity agreement of 
Ihll, which *• ill remains ou the United 

ate* statute boohs, be accepted by 
l a nada.

3. That all foodstuffs, art included la 
the reciprocity agreement, be placed ue 
ibe free list.

4. That agricultural implement*, 
farm machinery, vehicle*, fertiliser,
• «el, lumber, remeet and illuminating 
fuel and lubricating oils be placed on 
•he free list.

5 That tke customs tariff oa all the 
accessaries of life be materially reduced

fi- That all tariff coeceesiene granted 
te other countries be imowdlately ea 
traded to l-roal Britain.

i Taxation
Unsolved, that ia order to replace the 

!•••» of revenu* created be tariff redwr 
*. we are ie fare» ml direct taxation 

as follows: I. By a direct tax ue un
improved land v «luce, including all 
eelefal resource* .

3. By a sharply graduated Income 
: oa all laeooMS ever 44.000 a year 

3. By a heavy graduated leheniaace 
tax Oa large relaies

4 By a graduated iscuom lax ee the 
art profita of all corporal tee* wheee 
ce reloge amooat to more thaw tea par 
coot, to aey eee year oa their paid op 
capital.

Blottie#»
Meeolved, that we favor the follow 

iwg principle* ia oil electIsa comportes, 
both federal s»d proviaeial: I. The 
evetem ef Imllul to bo by proportional 
rej rroeatatiuo, preferably the Ilote m 

ilde veto s'•iwgle trsaefrrsble veto ey
I Wemca to have equal freer Her 

with men. ____________________________
3. IVII publicity uf all political cam 

pelg» foade, reetiibeilee» aad their 
* ip* éditer* both before aad after Me» 
lioea

4. The e built urn of the present trg* 
ftrtaoa to regard Ta electiee depeeita

3 The. right ml Recall

fee all

ary lfi, sad nftcrwnrAr every three 
n-'Olbn wbee all member* ef the *ev» 
ral Ural* will have a * ha ace la heat aad 
dti cons la|«rtvvl I Optra. The problem* 
already befero the dlrtrlrt are Moral 
Telephone Moral Mail IMltecy, fee 
•eftdaled Ha hew i* »wd the handling ef 
l|icate*h aad other p»*do>» A car ml 
tell h betag ardor* 1 Xe eee yrnriwi 
poles to the leoofit* eaeept the ma ml er* 
f name local V E A and each local I* 

*«i caaod vweely five coots per member 
for carry leg ee dtotrtrt work

Dec LA RATIO* or EM1NCIEL1
The fedeeiag rewwlrtieo aad plot' 

fem woe amsatmeeMv eedewd hy the 
railed Farmer* *f Albert*

Meoolted, that •* would aim fever 
aad oodwta* the fellow tag peieeiptea as 
Mag to lb* beat ia! *"**!• ef the 
peuple: 1. The a bel Hie# ef the pel rue 
age vy*4em

t Competitive examinai two 
civil a»itwe apprrvalmeels

3 Foil provincial aoteoeoy i 
IcgHtollee, la.lading meeufa tun. im

I part nod export
4. The leilmtive nod Moferewdam hy 

l»U#« I Irtgtoleliee
1. That a# ouvre natural imeercce N> 

elieeeted ham the t'rwoa. hot brought 
role wee eely seder abort term 
to which the later eat* ef the 
«hall lw properly aefegasrded. each 
Worse to be g reeled eely hy public 
vert loo.

4 Fall provincial eootrwi of eater*, 
r. morevo. tberwby ptocisg Albert* and 
» rebate bewao ee a per with the at be"

7 Xetleee licet lee ml all reilrtwy 
• I Wgraph aad eapreaa c*mpealso

The shove qaertlam* are bet a g eeel 
•e all candidat*# for »* ilvetfo •* fol 
i..a* — Te All faedvdeice Door Hvr.— 
K-edly etprowv year view* to the (pace 

‘allotted for year Sava CC eft or sock 
cleeoe •• te abet her you favor the 
adaptioa of tip abus a refaem* ltd prl* 
#.| te* lata the political life ef ear 

tire i Flower alga beret

/

I *C/
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MABQUBTTB DISTRICT MBBTINB

A meeting of Ibe Advisory boerd of 
tb« Marquette District Ursiu Growers ' 
Association was held in the Council 
Chamber, Mtausduaa. oa Thursday, Feb 
luarv S, at * |>.m., President H. Dal 
gaino ia the chair. K. C. Headers, pro 
v iacial president, was present, but, ow
ing to illness Director F Simpson was 
absent. Councillor Hutchart, of the 
town of Mmnedvea, gave the delegates 
a hearty welcome, followed by Presi 
Kat Dalgarno and \ r PiesiUcoi uni 
•the thanhiag the council and town of 
Miunedoea for the hospitality the a esc 
ciativp always receives from them.

Applications were received from 
Decpdale Association asking to be 
tiaesferred to Douphin district, aad 
iron M au sob Associât l ou asking to be 
trsaaferred to Brandon district. It was 
decided to grant these requests and also 
to any other association that wished 
to be transferred to another district. 
The question of the C.P.IL removing 
telephones from stations was left for 
the ese<utive to deal with. The ques 
non of local secretaries was introduced 
by B. McLeod giving his methods and 
experiences in keeping up membership 
aad dealing with the fully of trying 
to keep up too many small associations 
where it would be ^tter to combine 
two o# more at one point into a large 
association Mr. Headers spoke on 
method* of keeping up membership, 
•eggeetiag that associations be divided 
Up into districts and each directe as 
cure members in hie district The dis 
i ossinn was followed by O. GrifSthe, Y 
Williamson aad V Dalgarno. who slat 
sd ike methods used in securing ms 
I.<ra and doing cooperative business at 
their koala. Mseers Penis, Nertheeti, 
Lewie, I'ooHer, Kennedy and others 
followed. Slating their tie we ee the 
varions phases of the work of ancre 
l arien.

Mr Headers explained the Bhoit 
Term Credit Bill now before the house, 
staling that he believed it to be aa 
i.vssai ettem|l of the government to 
•-el 1er • asocial ceedltieee far agn el
ter win.

The federal too of the farmers’ com 
iwetee was explained and quest ions ee 
veered by the anew speaker, shew lag 
sow the proponed federation would as 
sist both the Grata Growers' Associa 
• tone and The Gram Growers ' Groin
Company. ___

the farmers' platform was disc sewed 
aad approved of. followed by a dart 
.me to take set ma in Marqeetle, and 
, committee rnmpnstd of Messrs Sheet. 
Hisdssa. Dwlgars* and Lewis was

THE DRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Manitoba
■loan Id, sad Thos. Wood, diet riel sec 

Salary. Fred Laiag had the honor of 
presenting the report of the Indies who 
spoke et the convention, having special 
abilities is that direction. He dwelt we 
that pert of the address of Mrs Thornes 
where she seated that Manitoba wee in 
sdvanre vf tho tgo provinces to the 
west of us lu that the frsschite lew 
gavs the Indie* tho opportunity of the 
Federal s. sell n, the pruiiu I 
Mr. Lnieg, being the only on# of our 
delegates who remained until Bel order, 
gave an occonot of some of the reeo 
lot loss that were disc nosed and disposed 
of, especially tho oee soot forward by 
ear district secretary re the widening 
of eleigbs, which wee ferried sod the 
executive instructed to further same 

Our vie* president. Then Weed, who 
hoe e little of the Hootch In his make 

■up, end being ret her partial ex well ee 
interested in Clydesdale horses, attend 
ml the Horse Breeders' Association the 
Ar.t day— their coevonline being In 
session — end reported, among ether 
important matters, e resolution brought 
up which the association dtaresned 
at noma length. It woo that tho 
opinion of • greet many employers 
of labor wax that tho government 
should sol a fair wage, as that 
formers sod the like could not ho held 
up by exorbitant wages, especially in 
war times wkea osr sues and mes hove 
le he content with SI 10 per day Ils 
else spoke in glowieg terms of Fra# 

soldo' (of lbs M AC) odd rone, sod 
of the Lient--Governor Air 4. A. M 
Aiken#' greet oratorical address

R. 4. Hargeet sod J. D Cotter, af 
Fussy si elle, wore two delegatee whs 
were not pressât, bet they ore expected 
In report Inter Mered by T. Kenny, 
•eeended by A. Miller, that a veto of 
thanks he tendered ike delegates wee 
eel for their very islet ret leg end in 
s'restive report Moved by T. Weed, 
seconded by B. F Bet 1er, that we 
keertily endorse the Firmer# ‘ Net lone I 
Fattllral list fere.

M tiMAMAM.
Bor rotary

B* DO BABB Tt 
PLATFORM I

Ik# Belem Braasb af M.OAI A. hsM 
ee Pshowery II, which we#

Hisdswn. IbileB'»» The Belem Bmech of M O O A held

the ptetftrw met the eppt-el f the * " *«
WuSTTSt JS JSL25 u.

vote of theeh* le the aethenliee sod 
cuisons of Minnednen. the mooting ed 
junta ad.—(Csnirthntnd)

elm cbbbk Msenwo
The meelhly meeting of the Urn 

(reek Associai me wee held os Kebre 
ery A Alter the epeeieg end 

‘pmdimieeties the delegatee is ike Brae 
dee convent ma gave their reports I 
f Belter, being the etdeet of the earn 
he#, was railed neon Bret by Frwetdeet 
C. L Be rager lie compilmaaled OBf 
esewetatme on being the haaao# naan 
ciatioa of the province, he «leg I» paid 
wp imt— fee 1»1A lie alee eepened 
Ibel i he csss nation ge«e ee aecertaie 
eeend le ihe eelsuwdieg needs of Can 
ode at pressai fer eat meat government 
• ado op of ihe host men from all make 
in Canada sad wee lend le pswtee af
. oatmeal platform as framed hy ilm 

Cased is a Conseil of Agile alters, end 
test, hot net Mem. that the psevtacfl 
president wee the right men le the 
tight pies* _____

Bar rotary H Graham s. pressed him 
self es bel eg plseesd end edlBed with 
(be very letereetiag aad last restive 
program el Ihe convention, aad the 
Very high order el the dlBsreel ad 
dreeeee given hy the «armes speakers, 
sopor tally diawing the etleetlee el was 
««-mherw la the thought af "IWrvise 
»•••«.gk- wet rev fw'bly la Ike ed 
Iroams rf T A Caere# end Dr Blend, 
end ehhe war eeessietlee in the haaao# 
one for Ibid. •• espert greater rewelts 
fa» I hi I ee amenai of the laBeeelxel 
mew who heteag to ee# amwcmtlea. eeeh 
ee Frost dent B C ll-eders, C. I Be# 
agar, who Is district pcesSdeet for Mar

eetiafectory. The farmers tkcmscl.es 
are lu blame for exietieg conditio* If 
they were properly urgeaixed with 
definite objets la view end used their 
ballot for the good of the class rather 
tkee individuel good, they would oh 
tain I heir wish## es readily #• say 
eut* ether class Mr. McGregor gave e 
brief repert of the Grain Growers k cue 
« ret me held ia Braadoa, after a hick 

rd leech. The meeting 
wee dismissed by the singing of the 
National Anthem.—(Contributed.)

DATES rOB MEETINGS
Meetings have here erreaged for el 

the following peints In the Neepawa 
district: Eden, Friday, Feb. tS; Freak- 
lia, Balnrday, Feb td. Other meetings 
may be arranged

BELK IBE AMD PROVBNCHB* 
DISTRICT*

The different asersteriee end of Ac or. 
of tkses two Federal Dietncis held 
meetings this poet week la Winnipeg, 
Is make pleas and connaît with each 
ether ia regard to making ell the vari
ous breaches mere helpful to the cam 
meetly in whisk they ere elteeted 
Arrangements were else made for or- 
gaelreliee work le districts whose 
ibett are eq esoocistiees el pressai 
li ie hoped the! meek goad may resell 
from hearing the experiences of Ibe 
different eecretarisn sad le plane leg le 
make Ihe movement mere helpful la 
Ike «anews locals end the community 
Ie whisk they are elteeted

WINCH BET* ABB W
A men.eg t I he ffltlhf iMh 

nation nee held le Ihe Wheel
Jaarery ». with e Urge 
eel The

Mrs Andaman % subject wee 
1*0 Bight.** aad Mr Aedet

*4 support the Fermas*' Melfesm " 
Imik addresser were Very 
and Insttoetlse After Mr

ad the heweâle of Ihe plal 
fwm et same Worth. Ihe fellow leg roes 
let lea wee aoaafmsusly pemedl ‘'That 
Ibis Salem Brewck of Ihe MUG A 
\oeMtly seder so the Fermer» ' Feâitreel 
Fla I farm, ee drown op hy Ibe Choi dial 
I owecll ef AgrteeHer# eed ere opted hy 
the Orale (1 rowers' raw veal ten el Bee#

W 4 TMOMAffi *
Secres ary,

BAUOT CO NTS IB trr SB 
A hash draft ef Iff»» wee rosMsed 

this week from hoc rotary ffmaBptasr. 
ef the IUgit Grata Urwwers' Aaeesie 
ties, being pressed» ef ef Fetrtasie 

• ) Irdgsu Thu me has e taSel ef 
Nee received from this easeslattea far 
ear War Mslwf Feed The prenant see 
tnbwttaa m le he appert «need In IN 
Usd Créas. Felrultt end Belgian

*c;
cN.r wee eecepred hy i 

•McGregor, ef Arden. After the 
bomaree. A 4 M Feels, of . 
beret, prrerdeat af IN Dletrtet Area 
net lea. eddreared IN meet I eg _Me 
staled tNl IN reedui 
tN fermera ee » claw ere far

TISTA GRAIN UBOWBBS
At tN msstieg Ntd ee deanery ST, 

ibe fellewiee rreelatiea wee peered 
••The VUl» Orale Grower»' Aewetiltee 
beve Us rood with veer greet regret ef 
IN death ef Oee Miller, their former 
grain bayer. Mr Miller has served IN 
areaslatlaa with greet receptees# fee 
three yearn He wee • wee attentive 
le hie deGre. shrewd end sieve# le heel 
ere» end very helpful In developing IN 
re operative week af tN eswertatvae. 
TN* were eesvy In sert with Mm when 
N sought work la ■ resell, aad learned 
with regret INI hie scat ere did eel 
lava eat re es rested H# re listed with 
IN Ferret eve ’ lUl'eMaa. shewing hie 
minlieree la hie dretre t# rerv# hit 
caret rv le tN preaeat crista Hie 
death rames ee a eNch to all tN le- 
> .1 -lea's ef tbU district, eed IN VISa 
teeeeiatlee labre I hie repast eelty e# 
i ii rrealag there svmpathy with Mrs 
Miller aad Bill# doaghler la IN ted 
Nreesemeel INI has tare# la thorn " 
A espy ef IN above rsssUllsn woe 
le N rent la Men Mlitre aa a mark af 
their heartfelt » par»» let tan

"TNI Mr A she reft N ashed la 
brief IN matter af wretlefactery mall 
servira le IN retira of IN peeper 
a el hecii me la IN wav N area host " 
A tea "That ear secretary write tN 
esc retort#» af Gathers and Breakers 
re near mall ensile# " AMs "TNI a 
polit lea N rtrraUled la ear IM'rWt 
aad other dutrssle Is Nee a petllUe 
seat le IN Fretmaete# G morel le Nve 
a mall slork placed re IN train " 

"TNI we arms Is gtvo Mr Fethoff 
aa aptlaa me IN Grata drowses' Nl 
fas ire days fas IN per»here prise el 
MM. this le N far Keildiage liant, 
Mr Folks» lee. leg #1# deposit " 

"That • heartv «pi# af Ikttls N 
gitan *» Mr k she raft foe his stis 
resort w Breadre seeveellee "

TN secretary icsgldret aad Mr 
Bredis were appntaloff a cement* I» 
Ire* after IN settle# af IN bel

A vary foil rep set *# IN Breadre 
roe «entire hy Bov Mr A Ms reft will 
si peer la Ire ie thane ratarere — (Ore 
tribal ad )

a apsi s 
tils arVsol

or/i a tr tlx now WORK 
stlot was Ntd le IN Coalise 

• eed a breach af IN 
Orale Growers' A sees UI lee repaired. 
wtih Iha faHawrtag sfffsare atari sd 

John Boa wish, sirs pssM

(80») 10
deal, Bd. Andrews i secretary Irreaarar. 
4. B. Elliott, aad Merer» Aadrewe, 
h bants, McKague, DewaU, Flaichar, 
Kteveoe, as directors, with Meeds*#»
Ihiwaio, Burnell, Cuelter pad McKague 
as associate directors, sud V. Athlaaee 
as auditor.

ft* asst mast log U arranged fas 
WcdaemUy, the I ilk, at Coaltar school 
bourn, When Oee. Love, of Kings, will 
give aa addrsws oa IN future week ef 
IN wore*set

NEW BRANCH AT LOBBTTB
A breach of IN Grata Growers' Ax 

sueutire wax formed el Loretta tka 
tiue oa Helerdxy, IN ISlh, and ofNass
elected owing to the revere Weather 
tkr si tendance was sat aa large ee ex 
I-sc led, hat at the sell meeting tN 
membership should N largely I sc reared 
sad they hops la Nve a goad active 
aeeeclatine al IhU pelai Nfeee long.

OCOPLANDS SOCIAL BVBMDfO 
TN Irst af a series »f social meal 

legs la N held under IN a aspires af 
the Used Mad» Breeeh took idacs ee 
Wednesday Mal. "Ne a goad Biely da 
beta hotwrea reprearelaliew from 
11 si, Mrs a and G red Usds districts as 
currsd Aa istarretiag sad laetrestive 
•-Idrasa was given hy A. Chapman, af 
N'iaga, prwidret af IN Heart» Dios riot 
Assoc lallee

■FACIAL ABED GRAIN BAT*
It has cams ie IN astis# af IN Cen

tral offre that s few af ear ewe-ala rise 
here not yet real la fas seed grots 
forms for. securing the epwmj wed 
grain raise fas baa» ids farmers la 
their dial riels. Any ere rotary ad A 
Ural Grata Growers' Amec lettre may 
Nve three re applies lire In IN Central 
vf See All farmers are set Hied W IN 
special seed grata rates ee read read 
--a their owe fanas. TN special tale 
la designed l# assist IN fermera in gel 
goad seed end la net flooded le aaelel 
grain dealers ia handbag grain area 
a Ne wed far read | Bipassa Wbea 
several farmers ere getting la a 
II le norrerery that are* are getting 
seed fro* IN car should Nve e age 
i ideate la sever tN amenai af seed N 
Is getting When paying IN freight 
ee seed by Nvlag the rsrtlffaeU le 
peeper farm le pressai le IN railway 
•goal. IN farmer h < barged IN spretnl 
•red grain rale teat red af IN legwMr 
freight rain N# charge la mare la 
-resectten with three farms

WOODWORTH LOCAL MBBTOM
I ««strict Direr ins Ore. Garden, af Cab 

I-a As. ere pc reset el a mast lag »f IN 
Wredeerth Grain Growers' AreosdaMaB 
on Fshswxry « There was a good «are 
-si is UN is IN praam». newer da of 
Id# has eg ) r re ret Aa oirsllaad pro 
gram with a honottfnl supply af re 
fresh* rets was enjoyed hy aA.

Aa address hy F»ret fret O. ». Bus 
•ores, spsrrbas from ns Fresldwl D 
Mmlib and H Mreeey. and IN reading 
ef rrrelntlsn sedeteiag IN Farms* ' 
I’Mlfarm hy Chen Wedewi iparehss 
fra* Mr Nets. GOO Oa Greats» 
rsnangsr el Virdee, and Mra fa BIN. 
S# J reuse. With srege freak Mm» Dug 
men aad Ml* ff shed are. rtetU red* 
tiare hy Mrs l mbs, an addpam by Mr 
tlxsdsa. district «t rest es, end s«*srtlare 
hy Mra Leash ram aisled a vary Mar 
eat lag and ursdieU» m res lag Weed 
earth t» U h» sregretslaUd M Nvlag 
sack e ire arerniaa, end M spooks 
• slwmre far tN afisosa and membre» 
af INtr ressrtnllaa

CMAMOB Or DISTRICT BDCSSTAST 
F llewrll. res salary af IN ffayalM 

Breach bee boon nppsiatrl secretary af 
IN Benne I Heir let Associa lire Ai 
local secretaries le that dtsirts* ah said 
gel inis ImmsdMe samreanuaxlre wMh 
rem end InN feB si-#slags af We 
kixsBts ere read Urn Nsplag U Hare 
leech wMh this scgssHBlUn. Mm FO

retnsy of IN BoorU IBadrtal has tab* 
ap IN wash af orgnaUUg for IN Ore 
Hal Bare sins sod will gtre IN maad rt 
km time u IN wubBBBMg ef new 
hmreboa la aaargaauad dmirtria
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The Women’s Convention
Women's Section of Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association Hold Enthusiastic Meetings

A lively UivruMioii ou msdieal >ul »u<l 
other matters in which the dslcgatrs 
to the women's aectioa of The Unit 
U rowers ' Associât loo were k redly to 
t#ranted et ouce thewe<l out the coo 
streiel which usually works s Brat ses 
sloe aad started the 1ftb aaoital coo- 
veatioa off t# a moot promising begin- 
slog

After the opening eiercieee greet 
tags were encoded to the euaveotioo
by Mrs- A lira haw ee twhalf of the 
Weal coo aril of woo.ee The speaker 
said that she reprewel«d a very youag 
orgaoisalioe but aot aa loaigaiSceot 
eae iaaoaiuch as ia it were represented 
twenty eee local societies She brought 
the very cordial greet logs of these 
wgneualiees to the wo wee grata 
growers aad expressed her very deep 
regret that they had aot bees able to 
wool the wewbers of the roe «ratios ia 
a social way owiag te the fall area of 
the program

Committee* were thee appelated as 
follows -Keoolutioee Mrs McNael, 
Mrs (Hack sad Mrs. Osboree; 1‘redeo 
liais: Mis Kiggall. Mrs NoggU aad 
Mrs Newbury; Courtesies: Mrs .Chris 
tie, Mrs Matt aad Mrs Lutrar

ee Medical
la a vary heee diareaoioe aa the 

wed IT a I Old gueelloa it beeaaie sppereat 
that it le very dlfSeult at prsweat, owiag 
te the war, te secure the services of 
aersea for rural diet riels «lee ergaei 
ratios reported havlag get aa argsac. 
satloe la shape for a aerse nf the Vie 
1er lea order aad heieg oaable te secure 
a euros Thwader \ aller reported that 
they had had a aerse for a year who 
had heea are! out by the X Vienna 
order, that they had a hospital per- 
tlaHy care plated aad that whee It was 
ready they weald have a aerosol aerse. 
The* paid the aerse tU a woe It aed

..............................MM h day
i salary

polirais whee able paid I 
ee $11-10 a week The •< 
had eearly paid her way aad it had heee 
lowed guile easy te wake up the alight

la repart leg aw the work Isas aeaeg 
the yeeeg people Mrs Height reported 
that aa osvolleat re set I telles far I heee 
yaaier argaassattoes had heee prepared 
aad Misled aad there wee galle a de 
Weed for thee A eoaaougec area seal 
te brtag Mr Ore I magic » «res 'he 
gee sts I rea veal lea to explain whet 
the gas ere weal wee desag at the preeeet 
iris I is ef the legtahM ere to we he the 
aswatripal fra as Mae far wewsa wore 
eempraheoai»#. Mr 1-nngivy at elegised 
fee eat ha • lag heee able te let redore 
•dell suffrage ia weald pel civet mao 
bet espial aed that they were eate *diag 
the rural meatripol fraecbiec .he year 
te les led# wears Being with the.r 
haahaads ee hswsdtsa Is ee reeled 
farea la ruses where the rooter wee 
sise a lax eeser The dteebsi ty la ee 
gard t# bedding efSce was »U

Mrs. Haight's Address
With characteristic directness Mrs. 

K V. Haight rapped one feature after 
aauther of the rxistiag social order 
which worked lajuutiee to large groups 
of people. Hhe begged her hearers to 
take an active iatcrest ia the prob
lems of the day aad sot by their ia- 
difference or igaornace to hiader re
forms that anight come

All our enemies ere not oa foreign 
soil, according to Mrs. Haight draft, 
extiavagance aad disease had to be 
fought at boats. Fewer expensive com 
missions, the speaker sale, would be 
accessary if the people kept coaataal 
tab oa the conduct of their represents 
lives aad wade a eoaerieetieee study

It was Mrs Haight’s conviction that 
capital should be couac not ad before 
labor or life sad that we should guard 
•galas* the growth of the military ideal 
ie our country thru having military 
training ia ouF'peblle schools.

Hhe wasted protected interests does 
away with and our esterai resources 
straight way handed back te the people.

Mrs. Haight quoted some very roe 
v lacing figures te show haw much 
were highly wee rated moaey than 
human lire, la 1*13 the United Males

morrow sc will learn to substitute co- 
<.|.rration for competition between man
and man, nation and nation, and hu 
manity and tied.

The word must not be permitted to 
acquire p purely commercial meaning, 
but it must have ^ social -meaning as 
well. Without eo operation these clubs 
of farm women would lie impossible. 
The speaker said that wherever you 
had a club acting like a dead Bah Boat- 
down n stream there was sure to be 
lack of co-operation. The executive 
board might have the wisdom of a Solo
mon and strength of Hercules but with 
out the rompe ration of every local and 
member it could aot do its moot effe#- 
live work.

Mrs l*arlby said she felt that those 
clubs had a greet responsibility ia that 
the people were all looking to the roue 
try for leadership Many people ia the 
cities were hi placed economically that 
the question of daily breed prevented 
them from taking a stand oa public 
issues but the tongue of the farmer 
was unfettered inasmuch as hia bread 
came from the land sad he was h olden 
to none for a livelihood.

The speaker weat we to emphasise 
• he narrowing effect of daily grind of 
a woman’s work aad compared it

i.u.eeameet was speeding fee to the torture of the Mpauieh Inquisition
*-wga aad MAM» oa hog cholera aed roeeietieg of the slow dropping of water

la her
Frith, we see* of the 
tamwlltoo was rued by Mrs lls.gM 
Then work bad largely loi carried ee 
aad* the guida*» of Mr Was daw arts 
e# the borna ef a*ml roanrch Mr 
Weedewerth had larswHealsI that ta 
districts where there was ee religiose 
gatbmiag the people should meet te 
goth* aa Hue day aft *q sows at a 

ef publie qwew 
a eight

f* the «lady of Kaglmh to «ease 
of the foreign speaking people la h* 
•Unmet aad the idea met with their 
hearty gap rasai demo of the 
mow had very hiadtv »«l»si.«»dKe la* raclions a Maine* mot

the ia<I*a.set —Mil had Mu 
dared the e a* at lee

A raeelatlsa rv,*#*.*# the | te 
of •ashalrhowea to r sells ee

I»

that pro» 

adapted.!

lew th# heroeu

ma -ovi used t
ef the plea /

•ho gwrerd satlee I
• I* Ittto whi

only dlttjwu ee child rue. la t$l« due 
katebewaa appropriated IliiDuO f* 
*gr»callure, Mu.uue f* liseolnh aed 
»T t,uoo f* dairy aad poultry aad eat a 
real I* tie children

The «poohor wnl oa te advocate 
municipal hasp Hals, making II re 
•ary f* doctor» to report all ceelagw 
aed purtleal*ly «sacral 
cal oaamleal lee of or heel chlldfee, 
|u|ics wioaia. ye» vails aad wamaa ’•
• aorta.

Us parts of the e*h ef dim list drive 
tore ««copied a large pan ef la# ear aad 
•voelee of the rua I votive Th# SOW 
plaint that th# war had asrivoaty hand, 
cupped the w*h of orgsa.«aiioe was 
graciai Nearly all th# dir*tors re- 
ponvd that they had prtllva a greet
• omhw ef Idler* aad to m«e* of which 
they rwwited no reply. Many of th# 
dircotwu bad «lolled n a am her of claba 
te their diet nets aad meal had attended 
•he dmdftrt roe»settee aed tried la g* 
•a loach with the so* tv tarte» of the 
different lésais the*.

Mrs Farlhy ef the OfA Bpeahs
At th# • ft.ru—a a—tan Mr. Farlhy. 

I rvosdvat ef the wamsa*» isuttna of the 
l‘-F A to e brief aad rlvqwvwi .ddre* 
■ • herd what she felt te he the pwrat 

thw awvemeel f* the orgeat 
farm wamsa It was only a 

while ago she said that wv nod 
was eeeh a weed >a 

the dwtiouary * co opera lion—today 
w« were Joel learaiag ta spoil H. Te

'oe.tstiag of the slew dropping of water 
“• the heed of the «wtim aatil he aval 
• •sea#. Nhc thought that the* farm we 
area’s wgnelasliees wawbl help to all# 
stale l hie almost intolerable area at oar 

Before the war the reel Spirit of the 
•e* had been smothered la melons Item 
hot the big brood free spirit area begin 
meg la emerge again.

of e*iel re- dlereweed there

ftefam*
Women going into industry are met 

invading a mas. ail ee Bold hot ret oral eg 
to their owe, according la Prof Bursa 
•oa, of Naakalchewes t'at vocally, who 
add reared the eoeveelloe oa “Lab* 
end Life Among Farm Women.'*

Mean king about ia the early twilight 
of mas’» I a<l oat rial history the prole#

I end ’hat women were the origins 
teen ef many ef the greet lad Mirim of 
tpdey. It had been exceedingly difi 
Alt Ut Bret la lie men down |o the 
lead * te the family, * that it re 
maiu»d far women te begin the • tiling 
of the anil and the rslsrtlaa ef grater 
Hal the metal ledestnee and the we#» 
•eg aed dyeing of cloth at* began ia 
• he hem# aed were festered there until 
the guilds Wore organised lb develop 
men ta carrying on them indent rise, 
•ft* ih. Buck iiesth swept or* Keg 
land. There was a temporary return 
■f the industries te the hemes danag 
th# dome*Is pseud, hot with the ram 
mg of the fovtortae the greet ladaatwsa 
wont owl of Ike hem# f* good Aft* 
a lapse ef a few years «he wamsa he 
gee to follow the* industries oat V

• he home, and thru a great hubbub 
arose. The women who remained ia the 
homes were left only the drudgery of 
life.

The government was introducing a 
system of rural credits to encourage 
•tuck raising. l*rof. Bwaasoa wanted 
to eee some of this money expended 
ia making life more tolerable for farm 
women The average country home, he 
■aid, was not even a workshop, 1* alone 
a comfortable home.

The best books and periodicals skould 
l.e put within the reach of all rural 
readeis, since everybody had a right to 
a chance for development.

The speaker mentioned, too, n going
• way club which had been organised in
• certain part ef Kaglaad ; all the mem
I-era paying into a commua fund aad 
each in turn taking n trip. He thought 
•owe such plan might be put late force 
ia th# r«r*l districts of this country 
where the women were in sack great 
need of variety in their lives.

la the pioneer days an evnageliat 
used to visit the country dnll^lf aad 
l-eople flocked from faf and near to 
hear him. It was a spiritual debauch, 
ami was good for them ia that it made 
a break in th# deed level of their lives.

Legislator* were very busy the* 
days telling the people to prati.ee 
thrift, bat much of this talk of thrift 
was arrant aoaaeara. Why should the 

• Ie commit slow suicide in order to 
ty up store fur a day that might 

never cornel Many p#o|d# had peu»
I iced that virtue until it had become a 
vice. Wealth should be used wisely, 
but above all It should be wed. 1 
people who talked produce, erode 
I I- ore, as if that were aa object ia 
itself made the apeak* very weary 
Th# aim of production w consumption 

an had a right to

cr"

Kvery rural woman had a rtgh 
have h* physical wants, such as load, 
clothing, housing, healing and lighting, 
•efflcteally supplied All* that ah# 
had a right la »*h ether ucceen*!* of 
Ilf# aa gave ana ceoAd#*# aad «#11 
reaper!

Women should b# given a reel rule 
to play la th# church Last wwh three 
worn* in Mashsteee were elected to 
th# board of management ef the Vrwv 
l.vtcriaa t hutch, the Brat la I'anada to 
hold such a poeilioe in that church.

FI natty, rrefeeser Bursa 
rated the theory that 
mystery, end expressed the coavlrtlon 
that this theory had dee# much te keep 
her la subjectloa Another theory that 
me* go was the child lhe*y, that a 
woman only lived in the lives of her 
children In ht» uptalao th# small 
family was belt* than the big family 
if the big family menai that the amt her 
was to be exhausted aad w*e out The 
greet need was a* f* ma* bn hi* hut 
•e keep thorn we already have

Masse in Waueual Ufa
Manic, like crepe, way be lew in 

grad#, thin te gr-.wth and meagre! in 
•|Mlily, according to Frtsf. Haul#, ef 
llcgiua « allege, who spedl# an the
ant muai velu» af man*.

Aft* sketching the wemeel develop 
meet of diflereel rqrew aad the ofed 
of thaw e->»gv ee th# eat men I ran racier. 
I’relees* llasle Ul<* the very partis 
eut que*me, “What ere we d*ag la 
t’a onde to bring the right bind ef mass» 
to the peoplef While It mu* he ad 
Skilled that very Bill# wan being den» 
at present, there wee mesh that ran hi 
he dene. Every hem# should have easae 
mastral iu*nua#ut end a number of 
music X harts

la the small town chain can be at 
gunned te sing yurt •••eg*, cants toe aad 
:<<n operas A aufib* of small town» 
might he organised to held aa aaa*l 
me» «ni festival Mm el I o* he* rue were 
aim very easy of formalise The 
chervb could he made murk mare #•* 
•tv# by having mere «emmJhbl staging

The * heats Should be made the foes 
delta# ef a weed knowledge ef the 
priori pi* ef moats.
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Do You Realize the
Dangers of Gasoline?
A t «niter1» Pulley In THr l.oortua 
Mulugl fire lii.uralicr ■ .cui'ciiy 
Irrulerl. you in rur fit * lire 
r«UMNl by your ts«olia»-slots In 
I hr kilrhrn or by your euloiuo 
bile Hul l rest |.roleclk*i. «ml 
polir le» delude Ihl. ~>urrc ol 
il Whirl
I be I iKiibMi Mutual Pul try M l he 
nuil liberal in etrry may
Write tw earttoeto* el leu—,ee
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Hw fcWn» »eu «»»* A tore tool net 1er 
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lie u gray aa.1 eegbeeu IMS 
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Kerosene One-Man

TRACTOR
Sevw $2.00 le $3.00 per 

Dey on fuel alone
a
as m i i mai mus nsiis

«s M eeed you M pur lie a■ra
lass la not ea smi«OHg~ tror 
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naarl aI Ne irerlur MM sen 
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-eu-l ■ Mitral IVtoNt
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Farmers' Week in Manitoba <
Coaltoutol Ifuto Page 11

elrnla front the vnnout abort r our as 
ae-hoeels that have' lo-ru held within the 
pronmrs. Five hundred wns the |ki# 
aible t<-ore Mouria woh irai with n 
'rut* of 4413; Leslie Ker*uavh and K 
Ituernrlel made the Heurta Team. J. II.
I "raw ford and J II Johnaton wo* seeond 
for Hraadon The rhallebge shield, 
gm-h by the Hank of Commerce for the 
brut tram of three- atudeals of the Agri 
■ ultuml High School a, was won by 
HtuaewalL The Thmliermaa Tankard 
for college stud eat» was won by the 
third rear.

H. T. Kmith of lleediagly won Brat 
place for wheat with a score of 9S|. 
Ilia wheal weighed 64 pounds. Jante» 
Carr, Werreeloa, a previews rhampion 
•hip wiaaer was second with a score ef 
W» M. I*. Mountain, ef Holsgirth, won 
•weepelakew for unis, and W II Hedge, 
hum the same districts (Northwestern) 
fur barley. John Usboree, Imteabam, 
woe lr»t fut cura aad K T. Kcrgaaus. 
Winnipeg, for rye. la the raster* die 
I riel 8. T Kmith a on 6 rat far Marquis
* heel, Laagwill Bros, first for .fl.ua 
dance eats aad Joke Weiner, Miami, 
•rat fur MS rowed barley.

le the north a estera aad swathe astern 
dtelnets prises weal as fallows:

.Noiliartlera H Imre am be, Btflle, 
Brat for Marqaie wheel aad Ha a Be r 
■■ala; lira ham llroe Brat far Had Fife, 
M I* Menaiaia Brel far A bands ac, 
.tola. M allei Men art Brel far all reared 
bailee; W. D. I ledge Bret far two 
rowed barley

Keelkwasters—Thomas Maltraaa, Tie 
knee, Ha a no type unis, Wm Brew*, 
of I Moraine, Keeler Unie, ef Beumevata.

la rlessee roaBaed la lbs Canadian 
Heed Growers * Ataarmtaa, I he ledewiag
• «•a owl Ragiaf pvsi seed wheat, W. K 
Bier healee, Melite , legielared Meiqute, 
I*. A Mrlhlyte, ef High Hleff ; head m 
Ire led oats west to k. J Heater, War 
roe, who else secured the prise far 
registered eeta

TUB DAIBTMBNB CONVENTION 
Thte was aa eethwaiaeUr aad largely 

attended .eat'allow. Fremdeat I L. 
Bare, of Braadee, referred le the great 
lose l be pro tier a bad eeffered by l be 
leetgaaltee ml l*rttfeoeer Mile bell from 
■be staff ml I be callage and as Hairy 
I »mm las laser far lb# prwstsre. II# ew 
deteed l be Winkler few Mr heme, 
strwagly appro.rd of Iba grwdteg aI 
l.eitrr sod strwagly 4««approved of nay 
el et* la let red err eleomargaria# tele 
«

I*rwfrmwr Weed ef (be AgrteaNaral Cal 
lege spake ee tbe «alee ml rereads eat. 
ol belter «ira» ta bslVitag si> Iba dauy 
berda ef tbe prwttaee lie elreegly 
raapkaatred Iba deatrwbtlHy ml better 
rate and feeding ml raises

let.>.»liag faete wets brought awl 
by I. \tUsaeets la fagard la the rheoaa 
..I eel lee is Maatl'ba lie wtd we are 
import i eg ■> la IS rarlaada ef cheese 
aaewaUy. which maw ha that alweal 
I V*»/an mi Is being seal awl ml Iba 
prêt tare ee#b year, aad that Iba psblts 
is {*y tag ever aw» rest mare far tbetr 
■ Sanaa, ft woe 14 lake W/WO/We panada 
ml mtlkje make I bet 'beans Tbm wewld 
rsqwtru B«e Ih awes id mean goad dairy 
<»ea, aktrh rowld rsme l,«* misa* 
aad at Meal tpm etga. He tbeeght the 
whale thing added lagethsr maaat that 
the previses was leaiag ever BMSJMo 
•waaslly A 'bases fw-nery we# mwt 
settable fag fermera tt *r * miles away 
free a 'teamery sr railway manse. at 
lasai Where liera were aweagb ml liste 
cleae lag ether la «garnie seek g far .it 
Tbe fallen tag were lbe a'ernga yqteee 
per g owed *# fat hr mili Ml <a 'base» 
tact « -« teal swmmer

May ». i................. . •• ••
Jew#.............. .............................B4.de
Jsly....................................... .. •• BBJ»
A ag»#« .. ... BJ.
MBBto . . .... 44 hr

Frafaamw Mamans ape he ee gammer 
tarage feed fer «n recsmmaadiag 
brume grwse far perwaseel pan era 

Frufease# MmHb ml lb* ewglasertag 
depart meet el iba eel lege rœpw rod lbs 
Rat barfard aad Blag «.«stems ef ««all 
.• as f • ••• |

piaslsad tbs seeeamly ml Ibereagb ««Wit

ALSASMAN
The Qreslsel Ost of Ihs Century.
The Only Pralrls-bred Oet Known.

A product of islesetve careful t.rrc.liae frost selerled aad reavlartwd 
ladlvtdital pUals ef awperlabse eseelleeee.

Tht Winner in Trialg (with avary point recorded), 
of practically every known uorjefy.

Brasrhutg head, while. Urge, plump, heat y bates la; liste hull, gawd 
r(anile strata. 'hrepUuSal vigor.

A Show Ost end e V(elder
Owe stack maltha hetwewn as wad SO ISA par msaierad Swahhl. Vi sided 
la ISIS ee fall ptawed wheel si oh*Is land 11# hulhsts per strt
Thoroughly reelrase-l -eut a grain ef anything dec in our slueb—dM 
Oato.
Aftould | ga ihg ge o m » gh f * — » to „ to---- — —----- « — — — o. to — toto t to BAf^admato *a — — — * —^^^WuS^w » vs ihg nwrwe Nr wRwg yrv^rwmfi — ^v eeidr ft UeBedd
hour > huahria per erre—Fncr gl de far • bushels i 11 hwahela far
fie oo, sees wsiuead.

BROME GRASS '
Hay aad Feature—our "IJee“ breed la the heaviest need hsows 
•true*, slews ami pure. Udoe par too Wa, keg. lasteded.

PRC MOST FLAX
i*wr stuck m true la oame. rices amt elruse II wall pay yew to grew 
this tari», Maasyytatoins Sirota. 10 SwnSmg for SO* hu Sees by 
stowed

FODDER CORN
Northwestern Deni Aa WW wars lb# Sm4 l# Wradea#
a*  _________ e to tbvw* safwllee to WaelegB I sands. sad we
■mneiou 1» has# t-i., whai wa b#b#«s u b to
•neat Macks that poor seras lato Mme n»Mf|, mtoarsi SI the mao*
■ irtSsHy I.torts
The superb que lit y of our • locks Buy be wadersluod frogs Iba (art thel 
we wag# ogecod by esulher ssadamtn #1.000 grsmtwm #e #w srwp #f 
Surtbwnslngs ltael slows

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE -fcWfVvf*"

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIFKO

The Alberta Farmer»’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
OirarsluiN 103 FlPkelors In Allx-rt* firwin----------------

Vrai h Imn Al > <-ur dlBpoeal In IN# 
nisrbelm* of yoer gram

ofliree #| ih# Shirk Yard# #1 Calgary end 
Try the Albert# Farmers when selling your neat let 
of cattle, bo<n or sheep

Co-operative Supplia*
Let u# quote you oe your coal, flour and feed, lumber.

r:. wire, or any other car lot commodity required
yvW Abtr-aa all iwviig Sites» to—

330440^^ Building.
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Without Collars

Better
Values
Than

a
•fete

BORBRIDGE .-ÏL HARNESS
"Nut made to -tell at a low price, but made of the very” 

beet <|iiality materials that will give lasting satisfac
tion. We ask you to compare our harness with any 
other—compare it in detail, quality of leather, work
man-dim, stitching, trimmings, etc., and if you are not 
satisfied that the llomuhaf llorhridge offers you the 
very beat value for your money we will give your 
money back promptly.

A Showy Set, equipped with the General Purpose 
l' y-in. 3-ply Trace.

T'kw vwitw iMk att warn «mm Un« fefet M ni Jty0«« Mar* UWesi «Mas M a4 mm Lqlf fe«A WVf. «■— 11 tfgAJ* -W» t«pq «W*
ipsiet fera than ; a^fek fell» eM Nltoto* Wee. i»e*t*l w-e w to Tfee fsarw i » <*wto 
he IMM Uee«v %*e <ageee*4 ee & wees i-es-swa LINES W-rh « » itogjgtoMur r-r ,r5a; •çn-nJ'ei
JuTStWi W(a 4-0 Moo Om *■ mmmIIws <m m T«*C«« is, •—

M MS MM 04 NM fcW MM —efi* ,'U— —* 40 .Ml Mm *0400 14» —4 O l'M»IN

&
4, «IM 4M 4440 >0,1 411 I 444- M* 44 «40 4M 4M4 4» 44l M4. —4 W| MtMM 
( 11,44 440 4UU440 4144 4-4 ,404, 4-444 4*4> —4 40> -4> 444444 4-4-1 »

en» » -a e» le < eu» •« • • us Se iieiiasq «asen» w pew t» •• -«4» —■* a ' eee »

,44 444404 44440 Il I ■— *0*4 M «4M. 444 M4 44« 4**404 4* «

$484SS*L^WO 4—0 MM

SEND FOR THIS HARNESS CATALOG
We sell our relire- far tory output ef htraru 
tel oupplt— eMrorl to Hi*- fermer al «rtialnah 
lartur» prtrre We «ate you from ftt le MB 
ue each act of hank-., fùad for Ibe totalo*

«alu—- -write today

BORBRIDGE C«THE
Soil
466 Rom Ave. WINNIPEG

If yew ele eel aee «lui ye* weal adverttood e line four, wnle u, amt 
we will pel yew la lewrh with Ule makrre

ClYOESDALES SHORTHORNS YORKSHIRES
M STALLION* _ _ _ _ I We a Hma— «mem— or qyem siMbLlvns ” — ™■ dele siaiiomo an eon mm tod ««

1 eeSMeedhw SMS| Seeee aTBm
as yaert Sa»o JoM armed from Scouted
12 MARLS — — — — — — e*4o aiey « Mi«e mama that are

Ë
ULLI — — — — TWO I O' ■«• e.a aoo , laoww

«II 4/4 -44, ewe 444 44 40 4

(THORN FEMALES
*401044 *40 If 44—4—44—,

(SNiRES--------------------------L’ •*’

Grehem, Carberry, Man., Three Mille, Alte.

Choice Young Hereford Bulls
I «••• « KfC Mmum af rhmcoly Srod yeead W——— a ode *■ mere* 011*14 
«a. r*»r* g «■> fwwç *a*r*f a r- I >*l o«M So" «11 eo,—e/T „, ,* f. ,

saraaofaro eaU So»#
of llo Mille ->«4i*i le erred «y rot

1 roe le typo. hardy, aad 
aero eirea 
pro* «*■*- ewe e#

XaSLi ere eii.-o* Bar— aorf 
far all mode p—chamd 

Wm*
H. E. Robinson

THE liH.Xl N (iltUWEHS (I U I U K
)
latino le prevent the spread of bovine 
tab-cal—te

W. J. Cummings, of Gloalea ably die- 
eueeed the rare aad feeding of the dairy 
row. Parmrra ehoold study feeds iaor« 
and have a better idea of the suitability 

. of rertafe feed* for cariais purposes. 
The rhiof thiaga to aim at ia the protor 
tceding of eew« were pleaty af palatable 
food, balanced rations, aucculent food, 
comfortable aurrouadiaga aad gealle 
haadliag. Milage offered the beat and 
cheap—! «uceulmt feed bet where this 
w*4 ant available, field roots ought tu 
be BUbetiteted. II* «iroagly urged the 
wieter freshening of eowy At » U 
time price# for milh or ereuiu ere very 
high, end fall ralvaa coaid be raised 
practically as well as thorn bora ia the
•pria*

T. II Ruuihel, of Miami, gave one of 
the most iatarestlag' talk» of the week 
when he described how he built up bis 
own herd from 5Jim pouads of milh 
yearly le 7,000 lb*

Beeolutloaa
A aumber of Important remlutieee 

■ ere paaoed by the Dairymen ’e Aaeo 
elation Three were asked: That oleo 
margariae be barrait from aalcriag 
Vana-la, that the legielalioe pawed at 
last «OMioa of Ibe logielature restrict
ing cream buy lag etatieae be MHel ly 
enforce.!, that standard grades for but
ter as* cream abeuld be brought into 
complete effect ; lbat a Special grad* ef 
buffer, known on “ Manitoba Special," 
be added le Ibe grades aow in effect; 
that cream ebeeld be paeleuriied at 
errameriee; that the work af creamery 
ioepeetiea abeuld be continued in view 
of lb* bigbly beneficial effort on tbs 
1 ml entry.

The coo iront ion placed on record by 
rc-eelalioa ils high appréciai tee ef I he 
work ef Prof. Mitchell as dairy row 
W4HQIoser for away jream, aad noted for 
the immediate appoint mro I af a anerr* 
ear la him.

Agricultural College Day 
Agricultural ( oil-go Iley war a great 

«arceau The éludent» aad faculty 
■ere “at homo" to the J armera, aad 
•pared aa paoMble effort to add le their 
entertainment aad edoralm* la Ibe 
eveaiag bir James Aibeee aad Pre
mier Xeme ^delivered mad taleroMieg 
add r04-4 4 Healing generally with the 
war aad cduealioaal matter* J. H 
llaaey, of Ibe Inlerualiooal Harvester 
Cm, gave aa Inter—ling addreen aa 
“ Miaed Farming " The growing af 
alfalfa wee dealt with by Prof X. F. 
Hanaon, of Ibe Agricultural College 
houlh Dehorn Prof Han4** ha» bad 
meek sapor lepco la 1 maori lag hardy 
ri.aiB* from abroad. Dr. C. I> Me 
(Stlvray; (lorn H Hair, chief of Ibe 
Uairy Milam, tmawa. aad K H Far
roll, bead af Ibe -dairy depart meet at 
tb* college, alee add r ram I the vim tara 

The run,eatloe apt.ro,ed af aatloeal 
servie* aad aabod thy gov or 00,0*1 to 
deal with Ibe foreign labor problem 
Aaetber reader km aahed I ha I Ibe rail 
way eompealo* maiataia lelepbeeoe la 
I heir at at iaa*

Prcwdoal Oaaa. is hi* addreen go.e 
■or very tutor—img -Matlo of lb* 
early bogtealagv of beekeeping in 
Manitoba The lei* Mr Vaughan, of 
both Irk. bad boon lb* fret «planet, he 
ba« lag Marled la lift He Imported 
hie be— from Mien—eta Mr bridge 
am, of East Kildooa*. —mi la bam 
boon lb* —rood aha bogtaamg hi* 
work lea year* lei—, Al aa* lime be 
bad I a* retables, had a as the im per 
mm to try ■ tel—lag la Ike epee

la ISId there were ISJM0 releelee ef 
be— la Manitoba aad they produced 
•ver «M.oiirt Ibe af homey, which et 
lbs y re—al pit— weald moan e rev— 
af »l«io„ooo Every —me of lbs aid 
— previa— of Manitoba ha, tu bee 
hoop—a. free Beea—jeer la lb* eeM u 
Moleglrth la lb# worn, aad from I m, 
•owle lbs math to De-ehie la Ibe 
eertk Tbs aamb— of *«Uai— «west 
by aiagts 1 «dividual* r*»e from erne U 

J*«. «ad I bo eprteg roast ebows 0 yield 
of from 7 lb* to — high *e 717 Ibe —, 
role.y Pro*id—l O*- * etoiod that lb* 
• •or eg. staler 1—4 «il S II It «1 IS Mr 
—at.

* toowal.r of Ore— Hidgo. Mas. 
*■•• 0 omet rat——tug h*p— — Ik* 
aol*. grading sod advenUtex of tha 
toeoy Stop lie did set Utah that — 
yot Ibe «egg—1 me that I ho hi.a««p«n 
•4 Am—lea. both the— la Canada aad 
lb. I atted tMai— eheeld — a
r 44*ratga of «dve—temg aaiffr to •he*

--S8
km

Carman, Men.

February Jfl. I9t7

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

[
It’s cheaper to rmiu coils than to 

■ fary Avnri. But iVieosiljU you lost 
the coll*. Keep a bottle id Kendall's 
Spa '

I 7*o
me 
U,::

frot

Spavin Cure bandy. For thirty-five 
year» baa proved it tbs safe, r*: : 
remedy for spavin, splint,curl., ring
bone, non y growths and Lime— 
fcem many cauaea.

KendallsSpavin Cure
I* «0.4 tv f.'jgxor* cvcryslarir 41 11 a 
hotttj,' .«lor H, t.ct a free ropy of

— *1— —1*« Hoc* *1 r
rue— lie

Live Poultry

LIVE HENS WANTED

SALE OR EXCHANGE
Mr Bala — r.rBaage I— a Worm
af lam Painty, the —mhroia. mt- 
y«ri«< fry—tdale «tail too -I—«
• oitweaed a» I seal • ttsat ,
«a—4 he m—m— • 1»» a—m
*44 *440 m Ibe 4—44 0.41/trt *11*
• >'411401 re,alt, fur ,ov— 1404

I IreaieS ——r »rheo*m a Al 
r.- 404**4 r «w. m isia to— cm
lise*—« mad i4Q44.it ia >tnmg 44—0-4114— M- ia mama, —efty,
*«44 a ««n. mmae,
l«r forth— i—tirai—* aspti—

y. d. MOULD

©
Si~r=i

14,4044—

Cf* me 44S—M4
4i—l— »—4 «M

..... , 
yrTi. i**ft

^mmdT. J"I I

S£j5vr3.*^-r:: vr.'•s1

îm»» 4. 4« — mmi 44 'Ll*!—‘ »i 4 —
f — Its 444* * 4-44 4 - -| 4* —
*44. 4— . .40* 4-444-1 — 40—0—O
VW ■ ay^n— oat «-• jrm IM»*, «4 

►* l«r%>mft LmT «-M worn
4—1 44*4. 44. . 44 *0*4 44— 44* «4
— Sam— o«mo

IV a** * m—, *—4 4-0*4 4. * pimi
lsltA vijxrrfr.^T. 

• V yTlSfmd St£ -7~'ZL. Z

. ■ qy «• «• —w «♦■r»»* •Jm



February 21, 1917
of the California fruit producer* was 
feasible, lie thought that before nay 
.tick campaign could be carried an to 
make honey popular, the beekeepers 
theaieelvee must be educated along lines 
•if organisation and eo operation, lie 
favored Manitoba hat tag • “ honey 
day," thy ia conjunction with Thanks 
git mg, when everybody would observe 
the day by eating a little honey, lie 
thought that grocers and the local |«- 
|.ers would co operate ia making sack 
a day popular !!■ advocated
the use of some moving pictures on Ike 
subject of bees ia connection with the 
schools.

He pointed out that the beekeepers 
of Manitoba were ia aa enviable po
sition compared with parts of Eastern 
Canada and the Called States, as the 
demand here for honey is largely 
in excess of the supply. The present 
doty on honey was no guarantee 
against competition. The reciprocity* 
agreement might yet be accepted and 
we should anticipate greater eempe 
litioa by more publicité. Ontario white 
clover honey could anally be combatted 
as ours ia eoually good. At present 
prices honey $e one of the cheapest of
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Horticultural Association
Valuable papers and discussions tiled 

the time of the Horticultural nod For
estry asocial ion convention an There 
day

Vegetables for the Farm" wan in
terestingly dealt with by C. I. Barager, 
of Elm Creek The farm garden should 
have a place on every Manitoba farm. 
Too few farmers had gardens that de
served to he called seek. One-third of 
the requirements of the farmer's table 
could enstly, nod with little effort, he 
raised without a great deal of time 
spent on It. A eepplv of good vege 
table, wa. an absolute neeenmty to 
every family f anally from a half to 
see acre should be found ns Be lent for 
» garden Fart of this should be pleat 
ad with email fruits, such as straw 
berries, raspberries, gooseberries and 
currants. After the planting is scenes 
pitched a little work at thf right time 
will keep them la the peeper rendition 
for fruit hearing

Vegetable, ran he grown from the 
lightest soil Is the heaviest clay Cal 

and a liberal supply of ffftlvnti
Manure would go far to ensure a good 
garden The sell could scarcely be made 
tea rich Ureal cate should be easreiasd 
In the selection of good toad, which 
should com#' from a reliable need beam 

J. A NeiMoo, of the Manitoba Agrl 
call ere I toilage, moke aa "Fran a flag 
a llortieultarol Eshibit far the Fair n 
Oeahlt should be tanked fee StaL Wise 

•h« second e Medium
Stand vegetables are au porter to I bo 
larger or smaller specimens fVmaeas 
M a point always te he demred ta sago 
tables All speelmees should be then- 
oeghi. rleaahd nod uniform in man 
They

mite fee the Farm 
F. Iseaaana. of Meedee, whe ia 

ins meal say snsosal and 
hneww frail grewsr In Manitebe 

and perhaps la westera Canada, epohe 
aa "Frails for the Farm." He dealt 
solely with hie own eanadasna- The 
maia-thtag in grew lag frail trees was 
la have, fist, a shelter holt ef forest 
tree* These shoe Id he plan led forty or 
•fly feet as ay from the fruit trees, 
principally an srrsmt at the spread at 
Iks roots Hy planting la Meg rears 
horse coin.altos wee made easy

Mrawborrteo. raspberries. ceriant* 
gooseberries he had grows soreoeaMH. 
1er strewherrie# he reeeeemeeded the 

.eiseii.e The heal atEver hearing «a»l 
rheas was >M "A 

For growing spaten 
•aid yen meet select a tree of eeBeleel 
hardinsee te eiaed Manitoba winters 
Yen meat have shelter He had a thee 
seed apple Irena. Hems are rrsha, thirty 
years old, and large apple tree* twenty 
1rs rears eld. All era Bill bearing 
fruit- Be thought anyone eeeld gram 
rheas frails la Ms. • 'a whs would" 
give lho tmhjocl a lltlto thought and a 
:11W labor
d'fara Foeentry' wee the sot^set at 

a ary interest lag addrum by Normas 
M Hass. < kief at the Iran pleating di 
• Wee at the Ibtmislaa go. ora moat 
forestry farm el Indian Heed We see- 
ant give Mr Bam' add man la this I» 

■ il at leak tf^^^H

tke
Net. HIWtssai
Convert Your 
FORD Car 
into a 
TRACTOR

tim

$185
Fm.b. Regina

TRACTFORD "The
Tractor
Univeranl”

Osa '
ef three harass

Multiplies 
FORD

Utilises FORD

The Trattlers wurht only >n Sffh ,sei lui s • le I gear reduction, reducing 
I he ^wed of the ford nine limes, locccesm» lbs power si use .trawbsr aleefeld 
The pull eorwes so Uvs Tcsesfocd. ses Mo soc 
* «tiecial circulator nkselwtel» scored, esse nsmlsg.
Vou csn Silsr-n Me Trsetfecd la s lew h.,.u •’ lime only lue half inch nuis, le 
Me lued frame are itcccary a blue priai wiM lull ilireriioiv» le furnished 
Vivrons nho cm um a wrsacn and lui low pnmad instructions rsa do M» >«* 
tiw Trestferd quietly psy. fur llself tou Wuu l have lu huy lhei stirs harm 
fur spring wort yen cnn du mors w.,rt bel 1er work- svoui r 
CII4SM. -sec# 1* IM in lime end vnee sees
Simple dspsnushic n«m wurM-powerful- instpswslts to buy sud mnluuiu 

Me Treelfeed M "Me irsrlur welter sel."

Western Accessories Limited
HpffêOSkffi Manlig^s Btpprki

Maure Light Building. Rnglnn, Saab. «M Fortage A so., Winnipeg

Daily Market
roe

CATTLE
Hogs and Stoop
Modern fsolllttoe 

Direct railway Conner • 
lions

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberto

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

■«STEIN tm EXCEL AU «TM»
Proof It lowed m ltd. MS urn nsi lests 
fee gsaStdSt» fiats er mus. Remap and

hu outer bread can seam Bam 
e pcsdwssiee at Man Stsas Vest, 
ass or scrldpnl «mis MsI» ass 

fi ne» ISsumios *es# e Imps ameuet

W A CliMONS

Less Work for the Farmer’s Wife
About lhe hardeel job a farmer's wife has is llie wi-nkly wasliin* 
Ilu* |ss-fg*>*ii111K of the week ami lakes the joy out of Ihr days w‘ 
niai-lniie will help wonderfully to relieve that faligur but 
marliine you buy.

n*. It "playa her out" at 
ihi>h follow. A washing 
be cere ful what kind of

G.G.G. Meadows Family Power Washer
Vow have aa« while elotaee lu wash ue 
so hard lo do- pearly say washer tarn handle them (It the dMty 

overall, ami shirts and these liunga Ihel make the farm 
wsahMM aa heavy id a woman The Meadows will 

■out a Ml al I rouble Them ere a let ef
psdatn about the MiaSiwa In resnemOer H baa a km|

H
no lube lo lue about The M endows W nager baa a feel 
lover livel makes H absolutely safe. The kaa*> »y
1st 1*ir*l-~ than nr other is • sir.mg posai The 
pee will bn eg you full particular» at many at He 
feeler*» The price fee Ute «dm like the IHiwtrallap B:

G.G.G. Portable Power Plant
\mm mh m wsia it*t J ,jMri nmI im>* iiiisHfe«hu* • uu4 NHHo fwe
ii«*i ii udMitit of saa ni mmt wrila 11 oi fosoio» aorM*. mmmmêmrn 
«ygi i iBt» tiaii mm'I «lia • rweewaaeii • tm7» b tea S IB
CSTme "tagged.. _

a see neue.r ant eue aaaistee in-apft wi earaias a

Cl rea urn it m rm 
. *e share, mebank me Imema ML the 

at tu* *>s«e osJ «marl me 
at am farm the prise ef

lit policy ia^Htsrisn si— HWi» 

•i... Le«. etc . as dnscrBed. ••tjht FI 
h< Oa • uhtti not
wee.css Ma«ae
$6X60 0*4.71 VW, 76
—I-----M he (..wuei r«
regies at m as US seat at
• •earMe Maine
111.2» 011.20 111

A e mpiéta uOUN ef a » sober ami » earns te same 
Ihel will last yu fur many years ho very «er»fui ef 
enterutm Seed m the coupon ami got fuM perttcatari at
the out St dsonnhnd here

Winnipeg Manitoba itmiZ j ,.
ttmÊÊÊÊÊÊimtÊÊÊmmÊtitmÊtÊÊÊÊmmmÊÊÊiÊtKÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊlKÊÊ^m - • • • • -
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There’s Money 
In It!

~ You would pay • dollar for a story book. Will you 1 
not, then, take the trouble to send a post card for a book 
that is PROFITABLE as well aa interesting—and that is |e 
sent you FREE. Every single page of this big boo* u 
pecked Ml of helpful suggestions in all, it describes Fifty 
Farm Improvements that can be built of Concrete in your 

spare time and at a trivial coat. Follow its simple 
direction* and you will ha ve a group of Farm Buildings A 

k and Utilities not only fireproof but also rot- M
proof, vermin-proof and indestructible Æ

Xv Canada Cement Company. Limited iF
u xsaaLo atmk, montual

dPrvfihUe 6iy

potato machinery

will nnUt you to plant, cultivate and harvest a large acreage 
or potatoes at (he lowest tost and obtain the tost results 
. ifî ° 7 Sr,<1 Cutter to prepare your seed ll will sase 
lour Mlht your lent and make ihr seed-pieces un lone „ 
J " They ary easier to handle and ear* plant gets an eqgsl

Planting huh » No u OK. Automatic Planter ia much 
wore satisfactory than hand planting It reeUes you to do 
•ne w«.rh in one-quarter of the time and plants in even rows
• bat are easy to ruhirale

f*1*^ tor kislhl rising full «lescrt»tlon at Ike O * Mark lees 
end nine mock wartienl ndvSne no potato gen whig

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY CO. I —t4
* c WS ns, K_u GALT. ONT Also

18 f810)

\ It yes do sol am
l_____________r.

whal you
wiU pul y

l advertised in this nsw. 
IS touch »Ilh the msl-rs

U» un and
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r—~ s Langley Explains Hail Insurance
During the afternooa session on the 

Inst «lay of the Hnskatehewaa Grain 
Growers' Coatention a resolution up
holding the present form of ro operative 
susiri|«tl hail iesuraere prosided op- 
l«ortumty for Hoe. George Langley, to 
refer to the new art shortly to runt be
fore the Saskatrhewaa legislature. 
h|«eakiag for the seeretary of the hail 
insuraere romioisnioa he reviewed the 
situation whi«-li led up to the propoeed 
legislation When the losses for the 
season were brought to the attention of 
the rommieeion they nmouuted to 
|3,6041,000, leaving n «ir6. it of two nod 
one <|iinrter millions. The gos eminent 
rolled the reeve# of the muniripelitie# 
into rooference. It lanted eight days 
and the outrome was the election of n 
committee of Sve with Mr. Musaelmaa 
ns n sixth, representing the Knskatete- 
wnn Grain Growers' Aeeoeinlion be 
side* there were the three insuranee 
commissioners making nine in all. The 
commission issued e report, but on ec. 
count of the vinous opiuions eaprewsed 
by Ih# reeve# » nrroad conference was 
celled. At this it wes the opinion of 
forty reeve# agaieel 1* that there 
should be made the present proposal te 
leave the four real rat# aa it in bet 
la alter the method of management and 
government of the rommieeion

Instead of Ih# government appoiMiag 
a chairmae aa election would lake plur# 
by which alee directors are tksws eu 
Ih# seme basis a» the Hashatehesraa 
Co operative Elevator Company, three 
for oa# year, three fef taro and thus* 
far three; eu that rack year three would 
ga eat of sgre The masagemrat was 
i hue la be handed ever completely la the 
people themselves, the geveraaseat her 

| lag nothing te do with it. Tb# board 
of directors weald elect the elec el ire 
or maaager Bad the four cent rate ia 
the ace form of lb# net weald be left 
riarlly as it te, but a new clause inserted 
that would give the board thru I be el 
realive er manager the nghl to eay 
whether the mas imam emoeat oa a 
quarter eeellea shall be followed er Bet. 
ll waa iateadr.1 for tbs four root rate 
1st remain as formerly the maiimsm aa 
a general rale, a flat rale, bet ia tb# 
new clause there would be power given 
la the directors te say whether there 
should be e limit te the smoeel of cam- 
promîtes that rouM be given under eey 
oee q eerier mellow At present I he 
maximum am mot eu a quarter eeellea 
wee •**> If a man were helled eat 
completely a ad bed only to acre# under 

waa entitled to the eslBimem 
s of 6800 The me a along 

evde*torn, however, with It* err* under 
crop, the paying tb# mm# amenai ml 
leseraeee. get lb# menmem compense 
line ml ««no Tb# préposai bow wee 
nodes lb# eew eel te give lb# beard 
ef direr less power to egt a limit ee ike 
emoeat of compense! iee tbel ceeid be 
gives fer I be fear rent rale. Thee 
after Ibal I bey could name lb# eeœel 
ef est re premium that abed be paid la 
see ere ik# fell compensation ml 61 per 
eere The eely thing Ik# legislature 
ee# Id decide wee I be gtaallag ef tb# 
lustrer le the eew governing body I# 
elier lb# flel set# e# eel as I bey sew 
•l. All tbie bed grow# eel el lent 
year"# capcrteoc#

Tb# metier wee tee remplmeted fee 
•ay Short lis.eeo.ee at Ik# eeeveel.m 
la get say where te Mr Langley ’• sell 
lee Tb# lime would be waeted Pta 
rami ■ ml into 1616 lose* weald eely 
result is differs#### ml aplaiaa

la • newer te questmen Mr Luagtoy 
stated tbel lb# board ef dlreetere would 
be alerted by eaaeal meeting ml del» 
gated fra* every meai'ipeitty Thee# 
delegate# eat gi rtamnly being eitbar 
a “rrlary eg a member ef lb# ceearU, 
tbel ikis'iatersB-s sebum# wees erhom# 
far (eying eW ail Ih# meaey that wee 
paid te end nothing mere am lam, that 
after d 1er seeing ih# qnmltaAmf raiaiag 
•b# general rate. It wee deetoed age.net 
ta »»er ef lb# a#» srraagomeat. 
bill fee wtorb wee already to *be , ria 
•er I bande, «bat M weald be ailrth 
in «be baa-te ml lb* new eeaeclaUm to 
beep tb# eld arl esa.ily as It la eew 
or ckeege |t, oserytbiag being optional, 
tbel tto eld reloot of y arruagomeut 
oeetd be prmetssd ef s elely lb# right 
l# go to ef go #ei a# I bey plea##, tbel 
tb» eealci|u!ii' muet to tb# asH eed
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either all ia er all out and that the pro 
rata clauses would be ia the new act
same as the old. ,

Th# convention expressed itself for
mally as ia favor of the forty per teat, 
that hud lent («aid for 1916 losses set
tling the question. A resolution favor
ing the principle of co operative munici 
pal hail insurance was carried.

In connection with road talc# nod 
m-hool lairs Mr. Langley eaid he knew 
the municipality had to collect these, 
lie hoped the time would come when the 
road work would be taken out of He 
heads of Ihr government so that ia- 
stead of road bribes from members the 
electors would have a clean vote on a 
member's qunliicalione for ofice.

tto real

THE NON PABT1ZAN LEAGUE

Immediately after lunch a set de
late of half an hour's duration took 
place on a resolution welcoming the a«l 
vent of the rarmere' Non Pnrtiian 
League, sod endorsing its principles.

Delegate Godwin, Hwift Current, 
Opened the debate in favor ef tto reno- 
lution, referring to the greet success 
of a similar movement ia North Da
kota. The ebieet was to unite all far
mers, aot as Litoral# er Conservative#.

Ile legate Oregon atilt a strong pro 
I ret against the per eon eel of the 
league ’# eieeutive, and weal aa far 
aa to advise farmers to keep their money 
ia their (mehets uatil its esreative was 
changed He agreed with the principles 
advocated, bet objected te some ef 
those who were “ruaaieg it."

IMrpIr Hikes, tto mewed speaker ee 
ike Noe l‘arti<an Leugee aid#, eeeiaed 
his remarks to the breed priaeiplee ef 
tto movement. He wae a# faddist, bet 
to «as of the opinion that it waa Ibe 
very reform seeded by tto Province ef 
Haekatctowa» The 1-cegw# was aot 
propoeiag a platform wilheot tto tuts 
live machinery babied it ta carry it eat 
lie believed that we bad statesmen ia 
e#r legislative balls, bel tbry were aot 
free an at present

Delegate King "ngbl og lb# bet" 
said tbry ha-1 been igbtiag for equity 
and It needed la he decided wbieb aide 
would leech lhr goal H< suggested 
weily ef eadraver Bad If tto platform 
of the f"ouacil ml Agricultwr# waa But 
all right, 1st it to improved, if possible 

Tto third speaker for the Longue told 
there waa sulking ia ihr principles ef 
I he League I hal o as aol beneâeial aad 
if Nsrtj Dakota farmers had feead It 
ee everwhelmiagly valuable, eurely it 
wae worth consideration aad laveettge 
Hea.

Tto Him! speaks# aa tto apposition 
•id# mid lb# agnelets, eseerdlag to a 
talk to had beard ee the train, would 
aot admit there eas an baa eat asa la 
th# province aad I here fere to uiipaasd 
•to naatattaa a# that bled ml talk we# 
rhilriilewL

I •.legate F red. rich Kirk ham, ef Hah 
teats, protested tbel I here were many 
new leagues la Henkel.towaa el tpie 
time aad lb# grain gteweie she#Id get 
together nod remove all idee that there 
• aa aay split la ihmr reeks They 
should gel late a f ar Overs machine.

tul.gete Weissahoimor said that this 
leegwe movemeet would out remove tto 
evils ml party politisa

Tto less letton Was reread aad voted 
epee. Jl "as defeated by • mejerlty 
M about lee le eue

i mu eons moss eniohts
Tto aaaaaaramaat ef Ibe regular New 

V#ei *# bet of beams reefer red by tto 
King ee civilians wee deferred eatll 
February II, I hie year Here team 
ef tto t needless

■sr Hugh Or ahem, publisher a# tto 
Meetreei mar, we# mad# a Hero# Thai 
mesas a mar ia tto Haem a# Larda 
Judge Walter LeamK »f tto Esetoqear 
«•art. Tereele. Mortimer R Davis, at 
tto Imparts! Tstucco fompeey. Meet 

Moaorahie A *. Kama, «to Do 
miaiaa Minister of MUlUa aad Defense, 
and lie were ewaafestarer, ml Threats, 
aad Hsawable W h ftonr-et. premier 
ef Oats/le, rue eew oregi "Hr" te 
•bur names. < eptaia F Mart.a, neper 
talesdeol ml Ibe Melifaa Meri tards» 
■ aa given U# boum al "CMO," 
«•m |*o me of * Michael and «H



Bob Lopg
UNION MADE

CLOVESXOVERALLS
ftvm. Cocut to C-c^uU l

R.G. LONG 4 CO. uMiTc» I

February 21. 1917

Repairing of ta? 
Watches and Jewelry
m â •|wmll) with u* Mail uMtr» 
pr..n.ptl> elleedcd I» hraxadik 
I'Wfli *nU lull» iiurulml

JACKSON BROS.
RMlil ISsfiwfSetoMnq Jewelers 

Wounuvekan, OfUcilM,
MSB mimr avenue

WUM 174T U" * i
Bta"aqa Lwensaa leeued

THE C. P. R. GIVES YOU 
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
4» >HM« wee of Ike awl fertile 
Iw4 IB Me.iere < MaU 1er eel# el k»e

■
«mi ie WBBle
>«ie( ill unrated lead. up Ie |M 
owe leant due* balance If |aa en* 
enett, meet* yaw. la reflate ere** 
lead he mu ailboul tettleaieai na« 
tea. «etlaa Weir trie, leaee for
fana betl-lmy*. rl« . up tat lf.ee*. «lee 
lerutUe IB Iteeaty lew. tateraei 
tdtly * yee .eat Here Ie year Ufaf 
teat 11 *> tarreaee leaf la* *e*dta#e

lui I need. a. nmoktaur <
Bar merwerr an* yennelwr aawt la

S«*rw aUxtei^C» sire.
Street tael. Be«*wt. «Man*

■
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Saskatchewan Executive's 
Report

Cow utued Iraat I'a*. I
tirsia i«|«on mar Krneryenri Fun.I be* 
Cm entail lit lltr rant |teadiay, lue 
rtrr, eou.i.lerable outlay may t>e arm 
enry. and I hr re, Itftn.Sitiriil of lour 
II lit mg futttl ie r.iiuittruilf.l to ton: 
ruaet-Uratioe. la our la'et re|»ort you 
a. rt- lilt.Tint'.I of Ike tleri.i.to lit fax or 
of the feraier tlrfratlaal ia thr rate of 
tlaujj Hrt.. ami Xellemoe va. Mordue 
Tlw rum fatty .litl a of a|.fe»l lltr rear 
hat relraanl the farmer front hi» obliya 

smouatiax lo the ruiut.ue aunt of 
SflOt'tl, an.I paid hint beaidea ia eatia- 
faction of damayee auffrred the roe 
eiders ble aunt of Si^tWl.

Bdnt aUon by L#(ai B raau 
X alnahle nlu. allouai work I.a. been 

and ta ron.tanlly briny dt.ee m 
•Ci» Srld of I he emu-la I ton 'a a-tit rire 
Indeed, tkie branch ia rainble of Iwinj 
■oa.|e oae of the ant valuable rdwe 
Itonal fratuiea )oaall.|e for lon lo un 
J,rt*X« Fear i»f thoeaqeirim ahiehrenrh 
the Central ofltre are referred lu the 
aaeuriatlua '» aelteilor. Very weal of 
them relate to atm I dr mallei. o| euta 
won law, lhat central raa rragiily aa 
.wer a ad the ri|eaw is thereby mark 
red tired Much of eeolral '| time roe Id 
bo *lnl however a ad at writ yeod ode 
rational work dona If xoar wewbere 
uould briny many of lheir problem, 
before the mrrtiaya of Ihoir locale for 
dtarnaeion Many each naeei.eae roe Id 
bo readily a ad effect ixrlx ■a.arered ia 
Ibo local. If the cavalry thon came 
It am I be local lo Ibo bead afire, aod 
"idiee were road aad disc ward by 
Ue tari) la am»Hay, tmmawaely «alii 
able adorai ioe would be obtained by 
many and al a lime wbea il would be 
of the y real ret beeeSl—aamelyr, before 
• key yet iai# trouble

•ail isy Futuree
I'anay lb# eeeeuee IBIS aod Ibid, 

Iiuadreda of memlwta yo< Ibemtrlvoo 
tele tauif or Iowa aenowa Ul I trail y awd 
we email a am her .ulrred at are eef 
frriay boaxy brae by erlllay rally la 
Ibo ttwooa far <*■ taker or Ikr-rtebet do 
ht ary wheat a htrh they a fier ward, 
aero etlhor eeal-ir or eeailliey la de 
taxor, Maay lyylediwa bavo • net* I» 
lbe head after far »dv tee at oaw.looeo 
ia eoanertiae with thee» Iraaaarlia*a 

I ponderable earne of money roe Id be 
taxed and eOrb lillynllea aad dtalfeaa 
'••eld be ebx la ltd If member, a weld 
lore, lbe babil al roeeeMlay bead afire 
before raleriay isle deaUfal reel reel a 
at ay reomeala

Seed Oraia Bâàlbii 
I Hu lay laid a letye aernber »f year 

lea* fwrttrlywtad in aa ra.tbin.o at 
ee# Ibreo |-«ari|«l rare* la, namely, 
wheel, aala aad l-.rley, al l be Hey let 
cabltalliee. Thru year oath aala all, re 
epefaltee Ibt* as* made abet m. aaat 
to hate bare lbe yieetoal eabibtiioe at 
wed yiete axer held la (bud* Tb* 
yeeereaMy at I be eabibtiioe board aad 
ef lb* Heeheteheeas Ce l|trail>o Elc 
tale# Co helped mark n lhie iwraw.

My Ihka aSblb.Ho* at y rale. lb* jarw 
mnwal ladwury at Beat air bee aa tea 
far I be Scot lime Lara bewaybl lain 
■ roper ( rem lacer» el ee# («•tlwal »» 
Ilk.I tea. aad year aaoeeHvo aryea all 

• least. Ie |«nu.|ele Ml IhW eaeetieel 
week Xe Ineal ebeeld MU Ie ka.a Os 
ewa eablbtl at wed yrete el Ibo eaht
bit lea ia 1»I7. fa# U» le lo be S p-'
■oaa.nl feeler# TV» aamae a# Ibo win 
ewe were taMmbod ie lb* Aayaat • 
man* at TV* 0*44*

Veaa liberal coot libs# l»o« la Ue 
l*airtasw A*re Feed «aabtml year ee* 
relia# V* |<cancel Is IV* IwpeeSel ywa 
rr a mewl ee yea# behalf 
. ana At of I ho tool He.* alrkcwaa See# 
)eh Meoiroal This wtt yd a» M 
• <U« bay* ce-h kearuy ibo rnUrw 
at Ibo aawulw* la «taw sad #ee 
Ism.ay Sta pneada at leer To a.etd oil
1.. ... i... lo.aaaeoteaoo royalaSlaa adM
1.. . baye ware aad TV» taw» wan 
.h.i-psd it a train at tl #*#• Via IV* 
k - .a Hœd M. 1^ M—no Jaw. A eyed

Tbrw Ibo O» .fera*lea of flee Oea 
F water. Vis dot-ely. MT O Here. Bed 
Ilea Marti* Hnrrlll. Mia later at Amt» 
raH*#*. IV* ewlr.beltae •**

■ weld Is I Vo Impecxol ye.arnmenl 
bm Hie Moral MlyVeone IV* OweocweB

Cushman Combination 
Threshers------

The Beat Individual Outfits 
on tha Market 1 "■ ■

The Famous Light-weight Cushman Engim, meueted 
on same truck with Separator :

Mo a Lincoln, 8 l|. equipped will Strew C sect or and Hand Bead 
No It Llncala. 18 ti p «quipped with Blower end Hand Bend. ,
No at Lincoln. 88 » B. Equipped with Blow*# and Self Seeder H

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA LIMITED
4 N P

•H IM Fe
Dept. D, Whyte Ave. aad Via* St. WINNIPEG,

lao.t»« emu. 
e*0 Bteklteq

eati IwMrt Paries.a 
to- tear eed Lilli* a.eel

•.at* yia.etam We 
Mss* »... Omni.

when warn no to advbstisbns flbase mention tmn ooidb

Pure Bred Hogs, Free
lias* la » ekaao* hr mi Ml I» H • 
•ta#t ia rslatBd BM»W-V#nu baya WnlAewl 
two reel of eoel. SNd We Boll»*# Ibsl 
Bd .«Il Itac boy* but Ik* trout wpe taw 
will be mlorv.ted la |tai* <•»*#

lb* iwade la aaakewa u. » ■ a#aM* MU 
Bay* -a Uf farwt Is lab* ee wlcceet m 
Cure Mro-I LiicetncV % boa#* ef well 
bred I...*e ahrt P#- pert» lake* rata of, 
will bn ns #.►«< r-lurw *<• -xyadxr 
'.|tt i ■tt'Ol le r..|xdr*J I» .tort late- tha 

law btmiBcn» id » .wall «cal* ‘ TVora m ehnaye s *• womt fw pare 
Mel brrefek. .I'tck. sad tdr IN tar fr.ee s |wd saw will pay wee»
• twee lu# I He art ONd mar y ekpwd'd

TV* iMHd* will life sway aba. lately fro* aa a|bl Weeks etd pur- 
bred law aB Mae# Tl.cn» pur» bred amtitsie will b* setactad frwa* Uta 
tart boat .I'tck m Vk '.l.m I .aod* sad will be ready far al.ipwowl as 
y uns let A V*N uf »Mher wi will be ytaee ta aayoN# wfc# wMI awMeet 
'isht'.n yaafty • ubacrtpItaN» new a# Harwell ta TV# UWde si II V» 
-•eta. end a»ed lb. wary 'tdtaatad. SNd Itac Borneo awl » tar. mm at lb* 
.ubecrtta-fB, V TV* luwta u4M#o V«N c«a ta*«e f-w# (tanWo at IN# 

il.towed brwda
Berhehlre, Yorkshire, Duroc Jersey end 

Poland Chine
Make Your Reeervation—NOW !
i; iMi ~l (toy Brat »•*#!» 'dinnytn* at W-« awl oaad d ta» TV# 'Nads 
ufltow. i -d-lta-v will. Itac cuap-M. St -1 .a ptadwy wNta yaw mw m* 
add#-*. H - wiU ih-e .at*» y-w# r»—r» .U'* fw Itac y#ia# rw V»»#
<h .-e bwl fund**, pdlwdt 
'.ne. I ta» web wilboul yu# MM 
laB.rnpU"* We will else seed
you nail ta-iru'ta-w. sn-i nu*»* 
r.t# (ah a# Ibo atta»# .aB. flybt*. 
r twr-T Tta»e» wwd wd all Vc 
eeat m si W> taws. eeNd Ukce ■ 
an y«N call art tan»

i ft yon# #aa»r»atitw aed Bn* 
mta. rtydlf* w el "W. sed ewB# 
•a >n#ty .tan tawards HI wttaa 
•dP> ml lta*s* pnrv tad h-A* taa- 
». mb-# rx-rj bud We# Ml ’«#] 
bel tarda# awd * p-d-sf" «Ml 
be fwrwdtad antta w* oWNaal

oBeoeeeeetfeeeeeeeMfMN
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General The fleer wet unloaded et
a Freneh port and it >a believed the 
40,000 aaeka are now tilled with earth 
and serving ai breastworke and barri- 
eadee before our boys in the treachee. 
la the hoaered emblem upon the aide 
eaeh bears a war meæage of love and 
brotherhood to those who tight eo brave
ly and who suffer eo nobly thnt we in 
Saskatchewan may grow wheat ia peace.

Moving Pictures
Your executive recognized that a 

contribution such na thin is worthy of 
the widest possible publicity. A know
ledge of whet the farmers of Saskatche
wan were doing for the cause of free 
dots has had, and mny continue to have 
very great value to the Empire ia gea 
eral; but it has also attracted world 
wide atteatioe to this province, to the 
fertility of oar lead, to the loyally and

Kt riot tarn of our grain growers and to 
skatehrwaa’e Mail ion ae the premier 

■etleeagricultural provide# ia the British Em 
pire, with room a ad opportunity for all 
who love liberty and honest toil Ta 
perpetuate the good work thus began 
moving pictures of this shipment have 
been prepared and will be widely shown 
Some have already appeared ia eastern 
theatres.

Year uecative wishes to petal special 
attention to the courtesy eiteeded le 
you by Mis Hoy a! Highness tlie Duke 
of Connaught, m breaking what had 
been with him aa almost in flexible rule 
—that of not permitting himself to be 
photographed—ia order that this Sim 
might coetaia aa actual reprodastiaa 
of the presentation ta him of the docu
ment coloring year loyal gift.

Acknowledging Cooperation
There are eo many others ta wham 

credit ia due for hearty cooperation 
ia Ike handling of this undertaking 
that it would lie impossible In name 
them all la I hie report. We wish to 
acknowledge the meet hearty coopéra 
tine el many line dev nier companies, 
the Has kale henna Cooperative Eleva 
ter Company, the government terminal 
•levator», I he Urain Utower»' Oral» 
Cm, Ike Hernia Hag Cm, the Hobla lined 
hi ilia, the Canadian Paciflc Hallway and 
the Heehntihewaa Department of Agn 
cellars.

Patnetu Acre Funds ee Hand
There are null ia the hand» of the 

eaehutive a number el pledgee which 
have not yet been lelflUeu, and there m 
a considerable sum el money still ee 

watch w being addeu la from 
le lime

Hcoicles year l*»lnolle Acre ceatrl 
bailee, there have been ruairiboiteaa 
to practfolly all ether I*»mette Funds 
so that it aa actual money value 
I» placed an the flour contributed 
aa at Montreal It will be lowed 
teal your entire cueinbetieee 1er 
paifietK purpose», made thru year

» .
IfMlhW. 1 Me, however, by no mena» 
repreuenla the meet important pert el 
your cuatnbelleea le lee caene ml lib
erty and Umpire. Ut vastly grenier un 
portance thee year generous monetary 
ailla is year omiiibut.ua ml the very 
beat ml year men. Aa «fleet wee made 
by the Central secretary ta escortera 
Item each meal tea number ml mem 

sues el member», -he nave 
There have beee » large asm 

ber el r spires, the seme 1er are have 
failed le reepeed. Over MW eamee have 
been actually reported Item the tit 
Weals, and It I» estimated that when 
the remaining locals have reported and 
provided their average u hail that of 
thane already recorded, tee grand total 
el the aaeeeieiiee • honor ruti will 
aggregate areend •»» thousand man.

Tee rien» ta sen*entree Mm# is have 
its full vain», aa appeal one 
the locals, each In produce a 
ml its own, and In forward nr bring 
the same le the anneal cee*settee la 
be need in the dec ere Irene daring ran 
veal lea week, and returned ta them 
1er permanent use in their ewe pieces 
•f meeting Many Incab have norma 
ded end ee baps many etbssn will da 
ee before nest ten realise t*ncae will 
be ee sided far I hoes daring lbs van 
V eel lea. This prsyr " mf* at
wttn mmhbmIm

v»ai tag tww w -esc

eyed IS pregnant 
vi it ass for in# betid

SfU J1V,

TNI HINIITIR OP FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

• NEXT WAR LOAN

tM tv mat WllT1fmE4 H™

WHEN WETTING TO ADVBETISBEfl PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB

/\c- LAUGHLIN
NEW SERIES

» VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR CARS

McLaughlin reputation, pre-eminently firm 
and fair, wee not won by chance, but in due 
to the policy established and consistently 
adhered to fee forty years in the manufac
ture of high grade vehicles. With the 
production of the first McLaughlin motor 
vehicle the same policy was conscientious
ly followed, that of gtvmg the owner the 
maximum service for the minimum of cost.

No matter what Ha poce, a McLaughlin car 
must, and will give the maximum of that 
service for which M was intended, and must 
bear Hs proportion of the responsibility of 
maintaining that high prestige which has 

' established the McLaughlin m

Canada '$ Standard Car.
The McLaughlin motor car co

IMIS
OYMAWA omtajuo

rw -,
«fluff

imi n*êeâs « motm m
KrufhM la the I «aiHaa OUm
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eistioe spirit and will be made a per- 
mènent feature of the convention.

Org.mxxtion
The Lifo Membership of lb# eesocie 

lion has grown during 1913 by 64*, 
bringing lb# lolnl number of fully paid 
life member, to dnte to 1,604. He.idee 
tbin there ere a number of applieatioae 
for life membership on which the eon 
tribution involved hove not ae vet been 
fully paid.

For the belter furthering of the edu 
cation of your members, and m order 
yet more to encourage them to inform 
them ochre on matters of social aed 
political economy, and in the art of ex 
preening theeeeelvee in public, your eae 
entire named a Special Study Commit 
tee. It in intended to make the work 
ef thin committee a permanent fenture 
of our educational rampniga, and we 
coafldeatly anticipate that greet good 
will result from ite efforts We com 
mend ite work to your hearty coopéra 
lion.

ISIS Membership
Organisation has been exceptionally 

difâeelt during the year ISIS, but mere 
meetings were addreeecd by eseculive 
■•mbere then in any former yens. 
Weather coed mon. end bed roads dur 
mg lent winter end spring made the 
holding ef meetings et that lime ea 
eeediegly difSrelt. The ekorteeee ef 
tke Bummer eeeaoe. the dearth ef labor, 
the absence in uniform ef many ef eu# 
moot active local lenders, and tke gene 
ml unreel occasioned by the set have all 
told on your numbers, so that tl la no 
eurpriee to your executive that we 
should be enable to report ae increase 
of membership ever the splendid roe 
erd which was attained la IMS. The 
actuel mangy accounted for in member 
ship Fee doee net fully represent the 
membership of the eanoriatioe, bet be. 
tug the membership ea fees received only 
aed including the life members, the a* 
socialise had a paid membership ef ». 
TSO during IM6 There were a large 
•ember ef membership fern for lilS 
eutet ending when the beohe were 
closed December 11 Of thee., 61.7UU0 
have eieee been paid. If ible be added 
le the peid membership the let el will 
eggregsl. *7,147 The enuring devo 
Men ef many were Ur lee end nowhere, 
many new aed inter ret leg edeenllsnal 
and propaganda ectivitiee end the 
greet internet centering la year ce 
operative uadertehiag ere maialy re 
epeeelble for eech e good shewing

Oeoperative Trading
Veer cooperative trediag activities 

ahem a gratifying oapne.isa dwrteg the 
year, end the work of ergaeuieg the 
A woe talion f. r the parmaasat aed eae 
easeful cnrt/iag ea ef eaeparallte on 
dee « sc ban geee on space

There a/, aew in this peeviace ms 
leeerpamted re operative saaer laileee 
The bath vf them ere incorporated locale 
ef the Menaatcbewaa Ore m Urew 
ere' A.e.rmtiee, have moatea laveeted 
la It. aad ere ehariag te ite predia Ae 
they become fewilier with the peltry 
ef the Ceeifwl aad ae ceadilloaa ei 
leeni petste her.me ripe far tesieg seek 
a step ethers ceweteaUr add them 
eel.ee te this somber. 1W total heal 
area head led by l be depart meet far 
1616 le gl,ea»,ooe. The smeeet ef hem 
see. hasdied ear eervoee la eerertag 
eapnliee is the fare e# greet ehertage, 
eed the general efScieeey of seevwe 
will rempote feverahly w«ih these ef 
any company detag etwilar hemaeea te 
the Weed.

The set eeren 
far i»ie i 
we have paid retirent en Capllel Debs a 
teres el the ml# of g per eeet per 
•seem la rash, aad made prsvmma far

tegs ef thm Dopertmeel 
llliteto From thm

a patronage dividend ef I par rent te 
epedy ea del
Iwbeeieree 

The Intel IS

eferred payments of Cepriai

V loi.l .nveel of vepit.l new srall 
1er the eae ef tbe Trelieg Depart

le la Ht.Ili ». ell o> which 
beiit ep from eeridee eemiege 

with the eareptiee ef 66JMI to. tabled 
wee i eatHhwted ie caeh

Lech ef eepriel, of peltry ae prove 
deal etiher el ceelml er el levels lech

toef • deg note legteleltee aader which 
mtee capital. the eeigeeetea created by 
war, the eeeptrlee end nntngeetam ef 
nwwerrmJ hedleai Um ehertage ef labor 1
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Costs No More 
Than a “Span”

It seems almost impos
sible, but it Is true that you 
can get a handsome, com
fortable, speedy 5-passenger 
Ford motor car for no more 
than it would cost you for 
a span of good driving horsee, 
a carriage and harness.

The initial cost of a Ford car Is so 
small that every progressive farmer can 
readily purchase one.

And who wouldn’t rather motor to 
town, to church, to the railway station, to 
the neighbor's, than drive? — especially 
when it ie three times as fast to motor, 
more comfortable and lees expensive.

The low cost of running the Ford makes 
motoring possible for the masses, where it 
was formerly ■ rich man s luxury It makes 
motoring a raattei of good business, espe
cially for those whose time is valuable. 
And with labor so scarce no one needs the 
time-saving Ford so much as the busy 
farmer I

$ Touring • • $495 
Runabout • $475
ras roMu. oat

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
roeo ON TAJIK)

WHEN WHITING TU ADVbKl IbEHS HLLA.**. MENTION THE GUIDE

liaxH-tl on a Knowledge 
of Wee tern Good I Ilona

Tbd Hem.ll Umh Horn* Ie bo*

w„h
in

. twethm giving the
n h

Bissell Disk Harrow
cwt* cw* Naira end je!verier, ike who* ewfaw end eke has the
I«i twortrate heed e »l Ne.-m/e ..rip t. k t am t and the tew i_______
Ike TnlwMlc# hwllehk. fe.wwrecUi'- * wo»*
awn** ewtSi.ee» mee ami ■« knew, will do the w- *k ef tee caee end e%h< 

a, Said by all J ■ Deere Ft ie Company Do.lora. ei
* USSBU. COMFAKT, l IMfTKD. Dope O X10*A.OirTA*IO*

SERARATO
52x T
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I m glad I got an ALPHA and didn't 
take a chance on some cheap engine

SOMETIMES aman is tempted to buy a cheaper engine 
than the Alpha, hoping to save a little money. If you 

are tempted to take such a chance.it will pay you to first 
study engine construction carefully. It is only reason
able to assume that if other engines were as g-md as the 
Alpha they would cost just as much. Why shouldn’t they?

In ewwdmng the puichme of an engine, do not let the Ant coat 
blind you to the vitally important things yon wish to buy in an engine; 
You want an engine thathaa plenty of power, that is simple and my 
to onerale, thaï ii tree from week, complicated, troublesome parti; 
thaï it wrong and durable enough to give fee years of good an >r 
With these things in mind, compare the Alpha, part far part, with any 
other engine. You will then see that for the slightly higher cost of 
the Alpha you gel by far the most for your money.

Then talk In any of the thousand» of Canadian farmers who are 
I Alpha Kng.nee and they will tell you they are glad they did not 
a chance on some "cheap™ engine. It des not pay to take 

He on the sale tide and buy an engine that tells on it» 
I ; that has something more than its price to recommend iL'

There m nothing mysterious about the superiority of the Alpha. The 
better deign uf this engine, the quality of material and workmanship 
that go lulu M. are easily seen. Ask for a copy of our catalogue ft 
illustrates and describee every feature of the Alpha and every feature 
uf this angmc has in )t some sound re«** why the Alpha will give 
better service and last longer Head the • alalogue carefully and you 
will see where the estra value comes in

AWu Eanam* an «sais a stevee sum-1 la »
H> -rack t>.-n.u»rd ... summary, mmi parts Sis. srpsftaklsstrW. «as 1»»»«■* 11»> rsiilsd nrluSsr.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd,
LaSOCXT MAI
M W UmI Un

MAMurAcnmtat or dawv urruti m canada.

MONTREAL rETt.N BORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

'

Grown on uiir own In rut*. en«l rlrtm’d in mir 
u|« lii-ilulv • Ireiuiig |ilenl, mob-r I lie 111*1 
lion of llie IUiihsUimii S- «'il liruMt-r»' \<«h mltlloii.

■ - 1

Engine Owners, Attention!
The Crouch VeporUer with Kerosene Attachment
Why isw . U-S.I1- f u- l-* IV keeswm or ||UirMale More p»Wer

1 ■ nsrrts e- .rl all n,,»»» uf the «i.-.lisr >m>>' the so of Uic
•«easier fuel*

iMAi err spine sue # vs.lv sussutiis to ovi satis# acnoo 
mice steuener, ana r*etaai«s. 410 SO te OM 00; Trosier». 400 W

xe-nu *aaUd Msnu'vturvd and sold by—
The Saskatchewan Distributing Co., Regina, Saak.

Registered Marquis Seed Wheat

Pries $2.60 par Bushel. Sache 6c per But. Kilra. 
F.O.B. Indian Head. Cash with order 

Bead drain Freight Raise Apply.
WGTg—Our MMnt Marvels Wheat wen let pn«e m 
th« Or, farm *e »#'i«en. et me Internai anal f ah klltn. S> 
ease Team, w 1010

Angus Mackay Farm Seed Co.
Indien Head, Saak.

Wirt* WRIT!NO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TUB OU!DR

and of good trsos|>ortatioa facilities 
litve lirru some of lie many diffleultie* 
encountered it tkr trading work of the 
lait tlitre years.

Central.BeorganutUon 
With the termination of your agree- 

meut with The Uraie Orow.r.’ (irate 
I'binpaay the organisation of the (Va 
irai trading activities on nn nkeolutrly 
•■ If contained hn.ia wn. undertaken au I 
while ihia will add greatly to the
• tCglgth abd efficiency of the Central
orgeat, ation, it leans Ike aaaoriatioa 
entirely dependent u| on it. own re 
.our. e«. We hn«r adopted I he I ail ley of 
di« tiling the work of the Co operative 
Trading Ih-parlm. ul into lirnnehee. ao 
grouping the « aneun commodities ha a 
died ua-ter each that every commodity 
will roar under l hr directive of a 
dej art mental head who has expert know 
ledge of it. Kxperkarr baa |.rovea that 
for .urh an uodertaktag a. ours, nr, 
nr« not n«mini,la who have riiait know 
ledge of all Ike tiara handled We al
ready hate a spécial lumber depart 
meat uader a meet competent and es 
per traced manager. We have excellent 
roa ear Ilona with a large lumber torn 
puny. We are free from brokets and 
ran thus gne excellent Wrvtto at a 
minimum rant. •

Rural Superinleoden e 
It has here recognised for some time 

that a rlower sad more penmen I Conner 
live bat area the Trading Leral. asd 
Ike Central in required to be eetaldiebed 
for the 1 ermaneeily aorreaoful prone 
rut lee of the work. There le urgent 
Xrr^ fur the employmeel of district 
•uprrinlrndrnls, am who will jmriedl 
re My visit all trading local*, confer with 
and a ml M them in their leral ariiiitiea, 
instruct local arcruiariee is their del lee 
where,er they are inexpert m mailers 
of business a ad accounting and re;-ort 
là the t entrai the recommendation, and 
requirement, uf your locale

Kerb men should be a,attable la la 
«..ligate any good, which might b* 
del,tired la aa uamtIsfarlery coudl 
I lee They would aid la the adjust meat 
of claim* sad ho of greet amutaare is 
check lug up mere r lonely than hae hare 
I of ore brea pimalbl# the mivleae rra 
dared to Ik# aseeriatlea by di.taal ship 
Iri. of each gaud, a, are net arlaali. 
La soled and iaeperiod by l he central 
a# Its employees. Bach am are dtffl 
rah to we ere end are eapeoal,# bet we 
Ms#,# well worth while

Here are a earn her of yetela of die 
•dvaalage brought eel «a ear three 
years • experience eed which need car 
reel tee le alla la full iarr#m

IVfhai « chief ,nmgd I ham I# 
the hetot of aa many aratu r, te aam 
|.e| e,itbttlt 1 ai«a flux local uvtfUr, 
and their dUiaeliealloe le |#y him uu- 
Brieetly well I of the wutx req aired 

(8> The larh *af cnptlal sad ef alar 
age fwrillliri el local petal# allheal 
ahlsh e-ither reel ear Hear ran |»e« 
me Bee I ly he handled suceras/ally 

111 T*e filler, el local, la order .ef 
f, welly early go. I, that meat he <*e 
■ reeled for many awe I he ahead el re 
qairvmest end the reamq—al 
'-uniment

it) I to# handle ap la aa 
I h# ai m-ere ef reel ml ef an, mean* 
fag am ike, lag g wad, ceulrerled fa#

(}) Many hwele are qemalw la their 
|o--h,.,eg Tbt. Inch ef real m any ef 
L#u#c . dee, mar's le tank, that tod 
.... sneilr*. II,# (a them from whom 
w> icq alt. ie purchase

Itoaieem from a dee hr, «% aril,# the 
veer erwead end more or torn rejetai 
Hu..are. from leral. U eel regwiar but
, .0.0.1» It to difArelt Ie orlc 
i«c wii.faelei/ wr«w# without mere 

regular lelereel by all tmata 
awl Veil to. the Alberta Co epere

• i«. Kir, a lor Company whtoh ha# ear# 
hue*.# wad reft me good# et Me amer 
.to, atm pmele is roe mm (ton with the 
IT A. and mise* eely eel lying 1er ale 
ae well has# » drSeile reelral control 
of safBrtoat tarai btolaem la eeeht# 
them la pureteelag geeda at nay Haw 
» * a fe • omble melheS Ie order them
• l|ded Ie their leral oofohawm# haoe 
•a, that itoy will the* he heeaght Ie 
1 m I earn, i.l# eeltoe ef pree|weH»e re* 
lamer* If a mra*ar* of similar tea 
■•d eeetd he » 'odirad by roa# «annul
to to I « to# «weld he Mill farther U# 

|f-»#d
la reerleetee a# wish la thank

GREAT DISCOVERY!
Benurkxble Cloth that won’t wear out 

or tear! Simple* free by poet
to any render ___

Ju,t fancy, rr.de,* Whether a black 
Hut th. t arpenter, engineer, laborer, ferme! 
or clerk, could you by «olid. hard, grinding 
«car. e,-r> day in the *«*»—net Just 
Sunday «—wear a .mall hole In a It ft 
pair of Pun* or « is to Bull In ail 
month.* Could any of your boy» wear • 
.mall hole in a If.ft lull in aix month* 1 
Men,cube 1 r'l umnlbb of aoltd grinding 
wear amt leg# not Joal Sunday» -but 
every ueosuay and Sunday«. loo’ If any 

can gel another gar
uiml free uf charge!

A remarkabir new unlcarable cloth bar 
i>r«-n dltoosered by a eell known flrni In 
1 .union. England Thom new Holeproof
• loin» are .maxing' You ran t tear them. 
you can't wear them out, no mailer how 
’■•I.1 yen U y in. in appearance, they 
ire Cecily a, duel tweed, and verge 
-old «I lie. hot the price la only lt.lt

, I or of Iruuaer*. Preacher It to. 
act for a hell mad*, .marl, vlyliah tient» 
tW .marred by |>o»l. with no further 
■Jum* e haleter 16 te only Hoy, hull* 

... v
icd that in* above aumr cover 

•v»l of postage ami all charges, and there 
I. nothin» mure lo be paid on .tollisry
• .,iai, of them remark tola rhitba 
ugerhrr eiih a large ralelogu# of pal 
>r»i.. fxMuuru. ami a .impie lueavurt chert 
eu» which realtor» rn ma a,ore I hem 
-rise. *| houto. Bill to met tot volute! y 
free ami I-■•lane paid to all thorn who just 
-end a poHearg lo t Agenlv Iwpl. 1). I be 
Holeproof i lolhing Ca. h O. box 717. 
«Vinmi.ee The Srm's I .on. Ion atklrev, i. 
V» Theatoetoa Bead. London. WC . Eng . 
hut all «ppiir.iioB» fur «ample, mould he 
•cut p, Winnipeg v.l.etii-cmrnl

A Good Watch at a 
t Reasonable Price

"M are l»la It • aimoWue to no* 
v ■ >mni md will be SMMg 

free upon ivv -«pi of your .«ma ami
- - • ■ «... Bill to ptoavt i v lib IS.
tow. et» t ill>*vir.iioni ef lb* artaal 

I'toti we ■■*-» y no and yew null End 
lb» price. r,|wUi> .oetlderlse IS» 
■ngb #ig'i| et r»i. we mil 
» » -l —to tore one Ham from out 
vt.i. » yu*r.u.r,i Pad# St ef Ibis 
umrw

i ■ rtnsa V*»1 1,?oôiîTmî?Tam*ne#a
• «•• vrvv I rout arm bar». Plata, la 
e'er Iurwci or tngrased Pariera. It 
leuel to .Ilham ttneemmi ...

•mm .tower,, md Ito » .on I» now 
M to. to a «n.'arimy limeyl.re nr 
-met id nton.

i ei a, be*v poor

0. L BUck * Ce W .Jgwekf.

AiM 14 l##i«6 C4 E4IT

HORSE SHOW PUREBRED 
CATTLE SHOW 

AUC1ICH 5611 or MUS^Jr*’
4 PS l L IIT* TO l«TM IBtT 

Soto, Md Earn fa
torn ready

intnii, ex on*
to stoge# read,

■Sir Uvt pr.to
animes euwe

------- to.
A L war i V to •*

PEMFECT10I
Ini A Aral*

S#g*fâlBf

tb4 TutniN rt\ ex, me*

LET’S BUY OUR SEEDS
Tito» lime has

HARRIS McFAYDEN CO.
firm Seed SpatiaSM* 

WlNWlPtO t55XnST‘ Mamlehjj

mii weifies ft AAviaviMM m«m AtiN
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THE BEST LIHIMEHT
m ' Qombault’s m
Caustic Balsam
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IT HAS NO EQUAL 
■ aFer -MET

5—lit •*« t«x *11 |k* w*e. Sisim M I H# »w*4* riM« uaiw Cm < « le
Hatw*n »• jUmin itaiiM 
C4U»nu Balsa B àwIaJm A* t-wâ MDO U J • U.*I1

•w tBf li 
ilBittaiN «Ml M«*> • MB

Sere Threat 
Cheat Cote 
Baehaehe 
Neuralgia 

Bpr aine 
Sir aine

Sere Lunge 
Rheumatism

mt »ie.*i>w SM »wâ Bm im m »ué m 
4NMlWB tm A BilSBN*w • I SU P* MS» IsM H Seat»— -

^ “IDEAL" EAR BUTTON.
roe otmi 

* Oe. r o *ea

HORSES
Union Stock Yards of Toronto 

Limited
Capital $1,500,000

—riT tireeieei UveœerS Market

Aeeuee eelee et Draught tea Oeneral 
furtuw Maree and UO»n ««T 
Wednesday eaa I Su, .day terre Mort 
en heed fer pn.ato taie eiery dey
Croat Annual Combination

Breeders’ Sala of

OyWale and Percheron 
Su llwns aid Mares, Colts 

aid Fillies
MARCH 15th

The full»Tier nett tseoe tmperwe 
—4 iriTil —- Vi iuo—rear* te late 
rivet sale. eni.a eul he ea aarsf »■■«> 
uee-rtonily le Sat ender eee iW e /V. ’oiivriwe ul Imported end < tee

tfr.r2d
l« er

we agaaa—<t iwewied
,uen area parctorwo Wares 
•teas _______
* a »oe

Parraorea aialMoai
eee, A W ►

7ZCS
Ml- MdlMi free, W- l

Met er tae Lew W. A MOMWan 
Perhaae—•• uydeediw Meree eed 
•1*11 wee ten le e omet leledMe eee 
■eaeawai el We HpMI cum papa- 
Li. 1. » I «nnt*. ni Her ere halag
mm Weehtlety eemi mere a
ni— I» new a narbeM weei
2''u!S1"u »**l tea Ones eaa m 
1er ear We nag.
earsa eaoe. Twreeaer, aw—<*a
ugaweei el imlltiPad CMtMH 
War». s: I -I* HI idli end luuee.
ail §end III- end a* reserve.
Sa«. a- riwtai S3*
Meat free» meet feartaoi ewer eaa 
newer•. eaose i u • ere le irrite
bwere the 111*

Walter HaHaei baulk, oT5T

the I«tel ufâter» eul all members fur 
the loyal ni rature of support trhirh they 
have givea us is the various depart- 
ment» of eur work sad to bespeak for 
your future executive your roatiaued 
ro eperatioa.

All of shirk I» reapertfullt submitted.
J. A. UAIIAKO. Presides!.
A O. IIAWKE8, Vire President.
? It MI H8KI.MAN. Secretary.
J P. 8KID.
Tliua. 8M.KH
J, V. BUKKILL (oa active service).

Maharg Reflected. Reid and 
Langley retire

The election of oAeora we» elated 
as the program for Thursday sfterneea 
at th#,coaveatio# of the Haskelchewau 
Urain Urowere, but to leagthy and 
warm became the debate aver rerlala 
matters that little buaiaeee was areom 
plieked at the eeesioa.

Only one name was submitted la 
eoaaectioa with the preeideeey for the 
eneuiag year, J. A Maksrg bring re 
teree<l onenimouely amid every evidence 
of enthusiastic approval by the dele
gatee.

Per xic# preeii'
■wgeeled: J. P.
Hales, losgbsw 
Broadview, the 
Mr. Held, who I 
tire far a abrnb» 
time te allow hi 
lag that he did 
treated fairly by 
excluded from I 
iateutiee to pn 
trading aetivitie 
<‘e operative ills

Immediately I 
et ideas# la tbe 
Maharg espiala« 
been lie butine,
I be Haahatebewi 
tor t'»B|«ay as 
who belonged t« 
eat feel al libert 
la I be exeeetive 
1er roe aiders hie 
eided tbal I be ti 
lerleehieg direct 
aaciatleaa, the I 
live Rlevater C«
Iirowers' Orate 
was a director , 
aed of the Has 
exec alive, bel at 
I be Msehatrhewa 
fempeay, while 
here of l be Bern 
also msmhc-s of 
halebewaa « o o| 
paay

la lb# bested 
ed a large earn

lbe ballet was U 
A. O. Ilawkes w

A lengthy aed 
I bee projected « 
bililtee and I be 
directors and Ik

slim A eamber e# tbe dlreelere 
feh Ibal I bey reeei.ed lee Unie lafer 
malien from tbe eaOapNve aawwitlee 
e# tbe beeieeae affairs mt tbe aaeecla 
Han noterai reealettaaa were prepeead 
to settle tbe matter, bat #1 W,

It eaa quit# evident frees tbe dlaeaa 
alee that there was very asaeilarable 
diewessee la lb# beard of directors, lb# 
dial riel dlreelere eapreaWag I ham eel vet 
te tbe effect that they ah said be dires 
tore is mere I baa uas only Mr Mae 
•clama admitted ibal there wee earns 
gmuad for the complétai end aaaarad 
the direelere that beaeefarth be weald 
•end la each directe# a repart ad tbe 
heMaam I res meted al every mertleg 
There might be same «a,.prions la ease 
of mailers ad ea eelnmsly private a* 
lore Thw seems I to be nr « opted as 
genet nil y eeliedartery and I ingll lb#

When aemlaalteaa wore railed Car 
dlreetera al large Jehh f. Bold aed 
Hee llasrgi laegley, barb ed whom 
have been dlreelere al large hr maay 
feSfS, 4übtl4 !• IM«y4 IMUMllM 
Mr Bead sipteined lhal be wee a dl 
rector ed Tie Orate Orewere ' Orate 
t'cwpaatr. sad as be did aed heUeva la 
islet lee king direeteratea be weald do 

tbe eemàeatiee Mr Langley mid 
lhal be lee was iw seed te tbe principle 

• Inching directorate# He wee a 
ItehaeM

of in lerleehieg

Make Hundreds of 
Dollars Extra 
Each Year through 
Increased Fertility with a

GALLOWAY tr SPREADER
M Mil actual nCLa TMAL then you ran ratera II le ur If
eol perfectly s*u »r sc lory head aU meut il la ear Big Cal slag.
•WA every Isrwser mould bate -if we hevea'l mailed you eur 
r SI aloe yet. tend a peel card 1er one today

Everyooc ef these Special Fcatarei art Rraaoa Why 
Yea Skoald Bay a Galloway Spreader

Large Capacity- Ugbl Draft— DeuWe Chela Drive Kadleaa 
spree ,on, ay or lucre Peed, holier Soaring— Urge Drive 
*|,ro. keis Solid Steel healer and steel hah* Win handle 
my hind el moeurs er commercial fertiliser. Big beeà tells i 
seed 1er u today w

Galloway’s Standard Wagon
UiitB of Um be»i nuitnil oèitinihU All lumber ihofouihtv dried sod »»>Boned 
tree wort la made of a gtWI Mature Mai gives graeleW straagin nsnanny md 
dureWMly. Seilt ay mtimhead wag* makara. he raarhad am», leeee rgehaA

loose urea and But Baade, etc We roar «a III 
liaiiuway Siandard yarn wagemr ta aft# maa-

m yea
-fee

WE GALLOWAY COMPANY OF CANADA UNITED
11 Galt Building, Winnipeg

WHEN WBlTIWO TO ADVBBTISBBS mornoN OVIDS

I Will GIVE You My *
Introductory Course
In Horsemanship FREE! 4
„_________________ mansiarvsirj?2Lï&rz w / | j

IMS a year by eatag my MtaTigh ** mow. namm. ISifnakçb A*J toI.atee how jma cap -TrfhrrM 1

C^rtTn^HucwrnSffff thlji'^ljTLCnnir

Do You Know of a Bad Horse Nearby?
I don't cm whd£e wrung wtth «^whether it Jtadbhjreara. b^baBa dhteajfNW

Btlint worth mere aBmw, aad pocket a aaad ST ynaraMf la the dates of *. 
f ve been Auseg that very thing al my blr Mew. mate I have we* the arena 1 bate 
item# some fiono auuaaMJ gyaiwafe- haw ■
wm ptedterwy mà m». teomm tee mtf^ -m \ JbR $fi tW

TWrc u Oely One Correct System

A Sure Way for You
cMir? jrtromT-
ilTréa turn •• é* to

r^Wa^'-ZXVr.’.r

mb. a

Bad Habits c«f«dby Beery System

Hi

AAB m-J

^
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Fur and Hide Directory Strong Famriers Platform

uTMiNiocq:^riMOWTON^firi l M T A^L C T H a R ■ OG^^S

WE COVER THE WEST

A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD. -
DEAL!AS AND EXPORTERS

W HIDES, WOOL, RAW FURS, SENEGA ROOT t
• Head Office, WINNIPEG, MAN. a

‘sj l'AIR TREATMENT BIG DEALERS SMALL PROFIT»] $

w?V-- 4 Bui m n n à* )—/ MANITOBA ^ iB i fu h i d r r. T XL*brandon WINNIPEG

■•TABLIAMO 1AM ^ „ wtSetJl  ̂  ̂ <^"AL SCO OvO Oo

RAW FURS. HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND SENECA ROOT
liwimi noa •«) km lor eu iuAi u> n| une wnw 1er pure U»l 

mii|~ sAvsnrau MR ee aattiumii. uui»i kill of LaAiaa. «Am rigiisstaA ■
R. 8. ROBINSON, 171 Jbhwb K. L, Wlnnlpog, Man. ||

RAW FURS
We Rii| Highest Values 
Write for Price ListU 

and Shipping Ta<f>
Sime Fur (a..

We ANoBov HlOISecut SIM(A AMI

RAW FURS
; sr-eJwe ri m 

Awe. MM me
MIC* LIAT sete «M iei

MA I
L PIERCE
i avs .

CO.

Beet Prices For

Raw Hides

W. Bourke & Co.
Brandon

run Dessein
BOB! MAXIMS

ÎRS HIDES, FURSpEte.
D.Bergman & Co.,

Wlnl Paul. Mina . II. S. A.
NpfSA’t^ae.'S.'SSfx tSSSL
mmTml mi»», w. 1 -1M-

RAW FURS
MM peer Per, Hu am Sapote Bee» 
M m rad «Bum >ia**»i mmAm rum

B. LEVINSON

•Ate asms* ?• MMlliMM nUM 
etaiiae in, awiAA

BOT IB TMC Ml STOAT OP CANADA

a ATe lee «a.

IS. leeBst i .1 Ate

MANITOBA WINTER FAIR AND FAT STOCK SHOW 
AND MANITOBA POULTRY SHOW

Brandon, Manitoba, March Blh to Bth, 1817
TIM Water Im ml till As* MR brae lerertleu TSe nail «mua ***<

U aw AMIS.
•12,000.00—IN PREMIUMS—$12,000.00

ewe «4 PeeMr,. U*ee 
sud Mean i>um»i i«

Uvsilsrh in ay i.

W L

lb

j^Buy a Fox"

Are. Palter 
as Me mafaal

—ee umi iiUMiue wee. 
____i Name, as sued aiesr^sL at Mm

M Me re* eater Itar uwaa 
(I <k«i<wxrate Wee far FerwMa. BAB 

farms 1er Bwxaa MM
ImiM MM M fear lew»

Per fans* parti» uisrv wma m

W. J. Bell
HI

Farmers' Platform Adopted Unanimously—Dunning on Rural Crédité 
Hon. Geo. W. Brown on We, Debts

The fermer»’ platform drafted by the 
C'aaedian Council uf Agriculture wee in
troduce! et the Moose Jew Convention 

-day evening by O. >' Chip- 
man. Editor of The Guide. The plat
form was taken up, clause by clause, 
with eiplauatory remark* by the 
Speaker» and each clause was passed 
unanimously. The vast audience was 

-'ically in favor of the 
slioaal Matfone which had also been 

adopted by the Veiled Farmers of 
Alberts and The Manitoba Grain 
Growers' Associations After the plat
form had toes passed clause by clause 
a resolution was moved to adopt it a* a 
whole: Kidney Godwin, a delegate, who 
is also editor of the Noa Partisan Leader 
of -aift Current, moved a* aa amend 
meat that the federal political platform 
prepared a few weeks ago by tbs Non- 
Partisan League be substituted for tbs 
platform which was drafted by the 
< aeediaa Council of Agriculture. Presi
dent Mskarg ruled the emeadmeet oat 
of order, it net being really aa amaad 

cat. It was now about 11 o’clock At 
night aed a delegate moved that tee 
meeting adjpere and taka ap the die 
cession the neat day bat this was voted 
down almost eaaeimoealy. Mr Godwin 
than moved lhat the Farmers’ Platform 
than be tebled until tbs Non Partisan 
Lee gee reeelwtien came ep for diarae 
eioe He got only about to votes in 
support of his resolution eat of more 
than 1-200 preseel The Farmers’ Flat 
form was thee adopted eaaeimoeely.

A revolution was also |-eased last rue 
tieg the board of directors of the as 
•oriel lee to take whatever at at* were 
necessary ta give effect ta the platform. 
There was some discussion as te the 
beat method le fellow t# hat# members 
elected te tbe House of Commas» who 
could be depended epee I# support tbe 

' -rm is parliament It era, 
sided bearerar te leave tbie te tbe 
beard ef director» Thu pisiform has 
new been efSeially end unanimously 
adapted by tbe organised farmer* ef 
he three prairie provinces 

Dunning e Bnril Credit Measure 
line. Chan A Deeeiag, provincial 

11reamer ef tea»hatches»»», ciplained te 
tbe leiegatra hie rural credit scheme 
which will shortly be ielredeeed la tbe 
legislates» Tht» i* te be practically tbe 
New Ken Mad system ef straight govern 
meet lean» ee tbe amortlaeiiee plea 
for M year terms, interest aed prise > 

te be paid in eqeel aaaeal laetall 
There wilt be a farm teas board 

of three men. awe ee salary a ad I we in 
an ads leery capacity, I» order te keep 
ptelitiee eat or tbe scheme, the chief 
<• ummieeioaer will he ee gaged far 10 
yearn end will be Maly removable from 
vfdee by rate ef tbe tsgn later» Mr 
Dwealag alee «nui that la shew that the 
rant credit scheme was net aa alert lee 
ledge he would |-remis» that aa bmee 
weald bo made until after lb# dart lew 
which meet he bald by mfcUammer 
Money eeeld be leaned eeder the new 
scheme ep la 30 per cool, ef the ap 
praised » aloe ef a farm and far pro 
4active purposes only Tbe manay coaid 
he seed te pay off earn*lag mortgage» 
Me eeeld art give nay pram tew aa te 
the rate ef interest, bat h* illustrated 
h>s talk by am eg I germ i| per rant, 
a* tbe rat# Money might era) mere 
or lew from year te year, bet whatever 
tbe rate tl weald be leaned le the 
farmers el cast Ue estimated that 
the rwt ef Administrailoa ef the ecbeme 
weald be sue per coal If lber*fere in# 
garerwmeel roe Id bertaw money el l| 
I mi reel It weald be teased te farmer* 
at li par reet For llhmt settee, el t| 
|ur cral a tern* of tl *00 far M year» 
weald be repaid IS fall by M p)ul ee 
seal last « I meats ef HU- Hr* i > • 
All mart Agee ware saw bearing A per 
reel ar ever la Haslet»hewaa w that 
under the pew eebem# tbe fermera would 
pay a lower rate of leterwet and weald 
•t the seme item be pay lag off the 
prtecipal

Ft»»mise weald -be made that nay 
borrower eeeld pay off hie lee» la fell 
-a ear aaaeal laymasl dele. It would 
• lee be pc». led that tbe bacrawor eeeld

l«l

place bis insurance in nny reliable 
company- The bill had not yet been 
finally drafted, but would come up be
fore the legislature very shortly.

How To Pay Our War Debt
“Canada '• Debt after the war and 

how we are to pay it, * * was the interes
ting subject upon which the farmers 
Were addressed by Hon. lieorge W. 
Brown, former lieutenant governor of 
Haikatehewaa, on Tuesday evening. St. 
Andrews Church was packed aed the 
speaker was paid the compliment of 
cluse attention thruout.

Western Canada being the agrieel 
I oral section of the country where the 
greatest eiportable wealth was pro 
duced would be the purse out of which 
this debt would be paid for tbe most 
P«rt

Before Iks war Canada '» National 
Debt bad been *133,000,000 this was 
bow increased to *74»,000,000 or, if the 
latest war vets were included 11,300, 
000,000 When the war was over there 
would be *2*0,000,000 internet to mort 
ue public and private borrowings. Tbie 
was two thirds of the entire National 
debt before the war and it would have 
to bo paid aaaaaily. It could be done, 
bat it was going to spoil death to lb* 
middleman aad ali «hgjsnkal far clam 
legislation sad «ought* to» reap tribal* 
where they had not sown. ,

Bankers aad lawyer» who railed 
w entera farmer* “ Wheat Miasm’* 
showed bad jwdgapwat, for teashalebo- 
aaa alone produced one fifth of the 
total livestock of th* Demiaius Mr 
Brown demnnded for là# fermera right 
to sell where» cr they could get the 
highest prices aad la bay where the 
buying was most advaatageewn Lower 
tarifs would be the solation of the 
problems fanag them aad It was a 
solution that lay with statesman, not 
l-oliticiaaa The answer to the east ’• 
cry of “Frodeci toe aad ewe prodoc 
Hoe” was "Markets sad more mar
kets. **

Mr. Breen leeched upon fra# wheel 
aad reciprocity, thee dealt with after 
the war trade

Bref W. W Swaasoa. ef the I'atver 
sittr of teas kale hewnu. Hash at ose, also 
•ieln »t ad aa laapinag address epee 

leferm and lb# goad nil

POLITICS AMD SUaiWBB»
Dana the fallowing clipping from the 

Tereele Now* i ad lea la a change of 
heart is regard t* the naiioealisettee ef 
railways ar aa election move aa the 
part ml the govern meal I

We face » sensu» démoralisai lee at 
railway services. The mauve power w 
wholly inadequate to the demanda of 
traffic The railways have shewn very 
little precwiee ee faraalght. Nor bate
• boy -how» nay scat* conception ef 
I heir obligation Is lb* public Aa a 
resell t ho m**de of cars leaded with 
real rasset be moved to their destina 
ttes Factories are cleaiag aad theca 
■hreoleas to be a serum latsrfsrsacs 
a lib the amaafactura ml meeineea

la sash a ml eat me there meet be 
stare aad nMblsse redact lea ef pwa 
•eager asrawsa aaleus earn* other method 
of relief «ee be eaggaoled Ne doubt
tbs public will coffer grave lease 
«ivmku aad the malls will be greatly 

SB coallsMBM 
•f THal ladaatrte* aad smpdaymaal ml 
la her redeetiee ml { a rasage» traffic la 
the leas ssrlaaa ail cruel iTahmbly 
If the railway* had heee la the hands 
of the gavsramsat w# wemld have aa 
each a.t eat ion aa has 4»« sloped A
railway aygtsM see trailed by guvsra 
meet l* mure apprehensive of tbs pub
lie seeds aad mass na| invivs ta pub 
Its aptulau than hay yrtvale railway
• urporaltua te likely tu be Looking at 
the facta, it la art hard to behave that 
if the g#«ef»meet far the last gsurtec 
ml a taelary had ahaalataly ««strolled

ortaUea in Gaaada there weal I 
hat# here ee each weals of massy and 

I. a# such wee me gtmâteelteB ef 
•era les» aad aa seek raudttlau ef pure 
I rat* as saw estate

0
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Vanstone & Rogers
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Vanstone & Rogers

PEERLESS PERFECTION
THE FENCE THAT 

STAYS "PUT"

FOALINE
91 eon to Eh#

PREGNANT MARE
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WILL PREVENT
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BKCALL BILL KILLED
F- J Dtaon, MPI’ introduced in the 

Manitoba Legislature, » roupie of weeks 
ago, a bill providing for the lierai] If 
the bill had Iweouir law any member of 
the legislature would be forrod to tender 
his resignation if 23 per cent of Ou
rler tore m tua roostiluetic) asked him 
to do *0. After his resignation he rould 
again contrat the raattiluenry. The Re
call 1» 111 force in several clues in the 
Lotted Stales and u l«-mg advocated in 
a number of Slat— Mr Utxuo further 
announced that as there was some con
siderable oppowlioa to lue attitude on 
National Registration hr would voluntarily 
tender hi» resignation if a petition asking 
Me to do so were signed by 23 per rent 
of the electors in l’entre W miuprg, which 
he leproari. House lie said !..
believed in the Recall and would ahoa his 
good faith by accepting it whether or not 
it was made law.

After the hill had I-era up fur dtaruaatoo 
Premier Norris stated that it was not part 
of the policy of the party which he repres
ented and had not heel dtafuasnl prior 
to the election Hr was oppueed to the 
principle of the Recall as he eoataadsd 
that It would cauee the Irgtalaturr to 
degenerate Nome other members of the 
government and the legwialur* exnresacd 
the esme vww and the lull was ktUr.'

(317) *6

PI

a vota of thirty to 6ve, 
both parties voting

the
it.

ÜERLBSS Perfection 
is one of the easiest 
fences to erect, because 

It stays ‘put/* It can be 
erected over the most hilly 

and uneven ground, without 
buckling, snapping or kinking. 

Every joint is locked together 
with the well - known 

Lock.11 The heavy stay wires we use pre- 
sagging and require only about half as many poets as other fences.

Poor!099 Farm Fonoo
Is made of the best Oper Hearth steel fence wire. All the li 
of the ueel ere burned oat and all the strength and toughness left 
Makes the fence elastic and springy It wifi not snap or break 
sodden shocks or quick atmospheric changes. Our method of 
ing prévenu rest and the coating will not flake, peel or chip

February '41, 1917

Maharg Re-elected

CANADIAN COt SUL MEKTlNti
The annual meeting of the Canadian

Council of Agrtcullurv a ill be held ta 
Krfpna ua March 13-14 The follow tag 
two days at Regina will be devoted to 
S meeting uf the pul nimautler of Cue»- 
merrr sad Agriculture Thw «uauultee 
comprise» the analen uf the Canadian 
Council uf Agriculture and rrpmrotain. . 
from nil the important interval» uf the 
throe proemr— An uapurtnnl program 
ha» I «-ce prepared and a nitmlwr of 
uiaaoimnr uf annual interest a til Ie 
■keuaed One iA the— q neat turn will
he tbs beartag <d lbs land upon 

meal nf MaaUrn Canada

director of the Baakslrbowsa Co op—a 
live EU. a tor Company sad propoood Ie 
reamia sack as laag sa they weald have 
him Moreover, he was growler old 
and had been v—y 111 and could net 
attrad ta the work as well as he ansa 
could Me Baited the «oa vit lea, how
ever, that he weald still he at the a— 
vies of the asm tat tea at ell time# la 
the beat of hie nbtbly.

Mr Bold ml rodeoed a nasillas as 
pm eg the thanks af the ooavitioa 
to Mr. I aagioy for hw Uu, fai thiol 
•crvice to the aaanrialloa This was • 
eigaaJ f— S greet eelheret of eelhee 
uua, lbs delegate* rising and waging 
"Per he’s a yell, good fellow.•• end 

t three cheer* for Mr 1 «SgtaT 
The filing of the roaveotioo lawasw» 
Mr B#«d WgS ci|-r**eod 10 a uanai 
man» reeel at lee, cspreiiag their Ml 

' rase la Ike esietlve iSnn, ai 
Mr Bold was aas.

Your Questions Answered

LUMBK» COMPANY AMD LIENS
0—1 111» S low*— 

If Hi i In rat a mm a 
BfHly |»l>
Me amount • I Mow long tua» km me 
mM rompu ta du mai w >«i «ne two 
en t il. le e fremiiwry ma oolkwed
■a «u m w M

Eleventh Annual Sale of Pore Bred Bells

• rn
1 •#

u w muuD

• A.—<l) It ■ ■ ■
on» tsar» ye Ml eatwfsettee »f 
Sreuaat — merely as ceikterml If taken 
la fall ittafnrttee company weald eei 
have right aI lira, hat if tehee — eel 
lateral I hr right of Era weald eel he 
'»*ro «ear

II) Witkte thirty deye of the del# 
af lost delivery of lamb—,

(>) Payment af • yrowwa—y note | 
renew hr refereed, reread wllhia at* 

«peers aft— M t— oww das — wilkla 
•11 yearn after as S'koowlodgowisl ie 
writ sag that M » owtag is given, af 
wtthla sis year* after Mr|klt| kne 
h—a said sa a—mi of H. bat ya y moot 
raav L if—eod within ata yen seat 
following say af the shoe» happen lege

MlNMAN
TMl UMVMASAL WS» Hinman

Simplicity
Jwoi e 
vacuum tB raise 
—Mow (a— arm 
ruga Ykrtts l— EaakM T 

aS—d I# he

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Call, Ont

f
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Money

to Loan
improved farm

property

Lowest
Current Rates

ïlatibttoJf
(Trust
Upwpdmi

WINNIPEG

BOND DEALERS
Canada Permanent Building Winnip

THK HIGH I.NTKRKST return obtainable by the 
pureheee of any of the following bonde and 
the security of capital mintql romnien*! them 
as inveetmenle of unueual opportunities

Town of Dauphin, Man.
tm AAA malt meiunae la peer ucally every year
fww' i

r«i«o to yield '
Town of Sourie, Man.
114 OOO m eaaoiuee of ••tree payable J« Dace»«ie,wvw a— ^ riu. isiereet «early. loOli ei <

Rural Municipality of Aeelnlbola
te bonde aalurna l#lî la It»», payable

r. edered le yi 
iaaoirtea retell

arrooM «04 all 
dole told, a an* 
ed on mfortna

Are New Farm 
Buildings 

Needed?
|l’ your i-reaenl buildinyt 
I baie oullieed ihetr uea

ruinate, would it eol be 
wise lo arrange a mortgage 
loan and pay taeh for ma
larial# lo make l be needed 
improeehteala?

four Inquiry al our near 
eel agenry or al one of Ihtee 
Hraiirbee will reeetae prompt 
eiirniion

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

THE "

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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f Farmers’ Financial Directoryj
ESTABLISHED . 1*7$

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPfTAL PAJD UN 17.000.000 RESERVE FUND $7000.000
HUG HOWLAND. MUAtoCNT. t HAY. GENERAL MAN ACL H.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Joint deposit account may be opened 
subject to withdrawal by 

either Party.

Ill Branch## 43 Branches la Western Canada

The Merchants Bank
OR OAMOâ 

ay «00400
ie féédé and Undlwlded Pra*U 7400.604

».

.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.bL c naTapow
I teeaaa aaienqiaq ban ana daaeeue as me Nedt

A GENERAL RANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

at#

OSOWN LIFE INSURANCE OS., TORONTO
ntnd dietHe«i

CROWN LIFE
The Total Insurance in Force increased during 
the post year more than 144%. Thu repre- 
Wnts Substantial Progress of which any Com
pany might well he proud

SUN LIFE HAS RECORD TEAR
The Kuu Life of Canada, by its re

port just issued, baa established a rec
ord year iu the history of its business, 
and maintains the lead among Canadian 
life insurance companies in the amount 
of new insurance issued, the total ia 
sura ace in force, total assets and total 
surplus. Insurance issued iu 11*16 and 
|*id for in rash amounted to *12,772,-
• This ia a record over all Cana
dian companies lo dale, and it makes 
lhe total of bun Life Insurance ia fore# 
over |2#1,000,KUO. The amount of ia 
sura are issued aad in force by this 
r„Hi|,aav has more than trebled ia the 
|«asi twelve years.

The assets of the company bow total 
|.raefieally *#3,000,000, or an increase 
-•f over *1,800,000 during the laat year. 
The net euri-lua of the Hun Life over 
all liabilities and capital bow el ends at
• #>41,000. This surplus has bees in 
creesed during the laiat year by nearly
• I,110,00*1. The cash income from urem 
turns and investments totalled almost 
•1*400,000. The amount of money re 
ectved by Lraeiciartes on account of 
policies ia 1016 totalled *7,376,000 It 
will be noticed how far short this falls 
of the total cash income. The total 
payments to policy holders of this com 
|atay since irai organised ia ever *60, 
000,000. Hack a Saaaetal standing r# 
Herts credit on the organisation aa one 
authorised to write ineumaee ia Canada.

PORT AU E FARMER* MUTUAL
A noticeable feature of Westers Can 

ada inauraace baaiaew ia the growth 
of former*' mataal 6re iaenraece com 
peeiea. There are saw a large a ember 
of them scattered over the three prev 
mcea god moot of them ere doing a 
very satisfactory sad rapidly terrene 
lag business Many of these compnaiao 
have bee a established far a long period. 
The Portage la Prairie Farawre* Mutual 
Fire laaarat.ee Company has jest tweed 
its thirty third aaaaal rafert. The 
total busmens written dating 1*16 wan 
*11402,767, sa increase ad over *340°. 
000 tram last year. Thin make th# 
total I ana fane# sow ia farce almeet 
•KOOO.OOO The company paid Iowan 
daring 1*16 amounting la *B34*4
Thin ia ever **6.000 00 mer* than to
1913. Prevalence of lightning sad 
wind storms accounted fur this large 
lacreaaSL

While prev lowly, capias af the aa 
anal statement acre seal direct la the 
shareholders it was fell that thto year 
greater publicity should he given the 
work of the company, sad fur the «rat 
time mace it was established the earn 
pmay ta using youreale aad newspapers 
io aeq ratal ik# pahlio with iu gtowth 
aad erahali*.

BARRATOON MUTUAL
The Reakalooe Mutual Fite la. era arc 

Company la another fBrmora* company 
writing o large amoral of hrararaa 
The oaserai to fared et Hoc am her SI, 
1*1*. wee 61*4444*447. Thm M aa 
leerraae af ever W.I664®* ■•*• *^ee 
to 1*16. The l—s paid tost year 
aesuwled la *224*0. aa lac ream af 
*2477 00 ever 1*1*. Thm ewnrany 
hi *U43I do tu owns Th# Urge 
•arreuse la the arnweal af leeemecc 
wrtliee to ver, aetewwrthy. Mihail 
the awMiooiml earn pari to lh# reran» 
feed ______

MANITOBA TRLSPMON1B UWIT
The repeal far lh# yejr ended No 

vember AlBtB, of the Moallwh# Oov. 
era mewl Tcleohoan Wrara a 
•1437^1 r-iprawe •watLHB.433.» 
not ear stags vheuiag al U-to"- °» 
this amount *1*417 has been paid to 
wives aad dependents af eeliried era 
ptoyee* Aa item »f *4*,Ud to eradited 
la repine erarat urraral had tatereei 
charges amount la *1274*7. leaving a 
baissée to head uf **.164

The value af piaai has leerwnwd 
from BMM4<o Ml 1*1» to *B4**A» 
Total eapeeavv of 1*16 arare *S0* great 
or than to 1*1 V *0# aa toerraw to 
ravraee af BS7JH2 la shewn. The to 
rreave to <etl revenue alee# woe *23, 
3*1

led that after theI It to weened that 
I England «III work lo os 
I degree foe agrtealtérai 
I far the aaeWeac# ef the 

weal la farm

war
ted

I arvaaa who

LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
FARMERS' POLICY

cum 4 *1111*4$ MBt uwtu
"wiLDiee. wir ‘

HTETc\
IN ALL COUNTRIES

BABCOCK A BONS
sadraHMytiBLT



THE YEAR’S RESULTS
The following Urge and uniform increase* registered during the year 1916 clearly 
demonstrate the strength of the Company's position and the confidence and 
prestige it epjoys in the public mind :

ISIS ISIS wcaiAM
A—«• M tl D«II«h»r Ils. ...
Suiplu. peW m ell lleW le foV|ketdere. 
N.l Surplus e. el D««.«ebe« Jl.l 
Telel Ptyeli le SeâKfkuWere. 
Awkimm lieeeS eed PtW le» le CmaS , 

iFe

• S2.S4S.S9Ssases m
l.l 10.600
8S06.su
»»7sjsie

47.772.2f # 
2*1414.700

F4^9*.«nI6.u:.c:i
814.4627.415.MIT.IÏB.47Ssi.sTi.aat*7.404.140

M 622.17] 
2.SSS.4SS 

12S.41S 
S44.274 
448.817 

7.S9S44S

til ss 
(IMS 

12 7% lias* as* ■ es 
« sss

Coincident with the above increases, the Company succeeded during the year ia effecting a 
substantial and important reduction in the ratio of es pense, « feature which favour aniy 
affects earnings o«* policyholders' account.

The Company's Growth

ma Die out a-.s :i un A- IMANCLS 
i.ruMCi

U71.................................... 1 4SJI0 ;s 66.4SI « • i.siooe
ises.................................... m ew ii 1.171.077 10 6.413. SS 07
UM ....... . l.S»17 > 00 6.SWUMSS SSI1S.SMS8
wos.................................... • ••2.6114» 64.267 SOS Si I9IMS.M 10
ISIS ....... IS. «6*. 111X2 I S2.64S.66SM SS 14 74.666*4

Sun Life
ÔF CANADA

1871
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

i 4 lull. Il»i»—
IditMMk. *ua*w< 

A iiTav.
•«■sill |Ni

T. b macaulat. * 1917

Mu
w

Wit 4* «14 |*Hl6

Sun Life of Canada 
Sets New Records

RESULTS secured during the year 1916 re-affirm the position 
of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada as the leading 
life assurance organization in the Dominion.
Once more it leads the field among Canadian Companies in 

each of the following respect» î
Largest New Business. Largest Business In Force. Largest Asset*.
Largest Surplus Earnings. Largest Net Surplus. Largest lneoae.

Largest Distribution ol Life Assurance Benefits.

The Csasds 
Trost CThe Western Empire 

Life Assurance Co
Farmers' Splendid Opportunity
l|A sig—M Mw fw • «W e* sfrsMtl '«H» mi t 4«HS la
i iiusi » .1 .1» Uk.ai is» r (M* « itiM 4 ftosuiua mâ oluA fee «sadhae nSWinA
IM mm fw >W ns tnU»l *%»m •»# 9 <»• r»t* w• f- »ei hiw WsAm WWNf (#*« 0 is>r« i .***,»•.ms «I »hkl i* smn mUlfglNa
• IÀ Well»»> I Mit* HtwttMl (ft II* ftwMH Alltel A*»**# «MW It#f I iitt nu i* i it«A tw • parts# «• la «M »*•*%, A9>An fia • fw iww .1 «..mimUi Woi w I -•!'*- >■ Me mH 6f (ms. MV ■ W. I«, ■ «*» - .h.,1 I. 1» ilM I. Il I»' 6- Mh*l IM» M Ml le !»• y »**!
• ■Mi Ul |t> «*.e..w I. •*. If .1 I» la»! I-.ell.mt MM Mt • Wf-_ W 
ne MU *hn ».■.»• IW Wlr m . le.ltMM ■« fee r*IMf • "4 *46 
le» I .11 MMn rfVl 46W»| * —

IIIM'M M *

« Me.el. VI Mlfr. I«*6*7. 7«».1
»* te V *»l«6. ||4«'7>.M MM
ISmii
i l» Il l Ml»»*. 6m MW Iveei I mm MSee 111». « .Uk r,*MMM 
..•*■* • >elt»li wiel k) IM'IIM

«-«wwwW I*r*n»l4 Hft***«i
I K>' « *4 «IN fcrww W*4 I « As#
w w iwmsi miiisii

The Standard Trusts Company
ms e*m unit wieei
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It
Total Abstainers

•it becoming more «nu nm. • apprer-lallie of 
« » ill. The »

flue Uiltl-tlititib-n Ihr aili image. ol «pecial 
Plant and Kltv but Iki a aepereie rlasbB- 
rlllM «ai-, i 11 In IMS IBO
ram, of busine»t .tone in lhe AbaUlnere' 
Her lion to Hist in the i.nirraj Mellon n as 
Ino la Ibreo. Ml ISIS. JUSI • de* sale later. 
Uns ratio hut rhangel to lour in three In 
Inter of the Abstainers" iMgarimeal.
1st esaenlial 1er tors are remoneibia for this

our aptoisi lor Abstainers, r vu pled

gic.i.eneaa; ami. teeund, the grots lb of

The Financial Report
of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Aaeociaboa. Regina. Saskatchewan 

ilor the year ended December II, 1916

Balaam hreeght leeward (1
I'saS ue Meed .

BECXirTI
bee. 1*1».

you lige
i uoapaiiy ihd leaugmaes la • eoaefela nay 
the advantages you ere enliUed to aa a Total 
Abstainer rThe

Manufacturers Life
MIAO OFFICE

■ ■

I •

.fM .

MAKC YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT,

BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

War Savihgs Certificates

• 30.00 FOR 921.00 
oooo " <43.00

100.00 “ 00.00

TMaat. fimcmami Li net reo to I laej

ro* ^ULL F^WTICULANS AFFtY AT ANY BANK 
om ANY MONEY ON OAR ROSY OFFICE

mm i. tail
Fioaooa OaasnToesi

J Jh-

►WANTED*
Live, Energetic Agenle

w e sew emi •'nisom i ife as

eetewTiFie imie
I are mere lore eea, in sen
I Wt led tea el wtr M
——IrnT
wee Warn e

îkeBwtfcewti iHhiuenaceCe.
Bunn eajeeammiee IN

MM tf INI BRU Ml Ml Mfll

THE

Weybiu Security Bank

Geeeral Aeceeel ... 
Emergency Acceeal

Fasneuc Acre Ictiel
1*11 Esp«usee AC,eased, sew repaid 
Internal ..............................................................

Membership Fees ........................................
Oisaie

Bask Ce eperaiica Elseeier Ce.
üreis C'a.

Bale el Old Aeleeeblle .
Legal Ad, isa ....................
lair reel (Mask) ...............
butions ........................... .. .
L leftist,
Lila Membarablp; Treat Feed lelerees ..................
M.mWeeh.p I ..Seta ...............
kwcrgsacy Aecueal—Deaatlaea .................. ...............

lelerval re,.*...,*....,,..
Ufa MawbarsAip

SSS >ee Lit Memberships et 91.00 eeab.... 
BaeA lelerees .................................................................

•toeoa we
.. l.OTloS

Ml SO

ll.OSS 01 IS.479 SI

1.157 to 
ST 90 I.SIS.SO

ll.OTAOl

1.000 00 
750 00 I T 10 00

too 00
11.00

die »e
mu
li4.ll 
Oil M

1.100 00 
TATI

Salariai ................................................................................................
Lilereiere. Prreuee aed Italiansry .............................
Oldrt Fereilere esd Flslersa ..............
Ofdcs Hsaisast aed tear,at Bspcaem ..............................
I ee, sense Baps earn ireh. lOldl .......................
Baal. Liget aed Meal .................................................................
Betnetel Espseeee ........................... ...........................................
Oeeerel and Kelly Caps sett ....................................................
Bapeesse Sssnesr t ewpe-gs ..................................................
Traitiiisg Ktp,ease .......................................................................
Apleweblls
Dtreetere* Message .......................................................................
Yeleaaepbe . ------»..............................................................
heed Orale Ceegeeiisee ................

Esptstse si lbesr.es I>i rets sea .

• assuma Veeasil el Agncellere (Ad.sets Eapeeasel

Earles 
bestial Bind, Bteetb 
Vania Btim f

Fat laid 
Far toil

lAdae

an *• 
dd.eo

t.iddti
9*1 Ml Tt

9* SIAM 
1IIIM 

SI to 
•T9 M 

l.dlOM

1M 01 
1.070 4» 
lota 11 
Mb 
100.90 
TAM 

ISO 41 
1AM 

1.411 Ol 
tit ee 

Oo te 
1AM

lie id
f 01

Mid

................................................................................... lists
I eat ee Meed ...................................................................................... .............. I SIS IS
Baas Belaate I Ot at rail .... ............................................... 91S S«4 SS

Lees Oeleesd.eg that Sa  .......................................... A Tel SS t.Tas 1^,

Beet Belaate I Ewttg.tty i ......................................................... AIM Id *
Leas Oetaleedieg < sects .. .............................. II oa 1 IM M

I lid 01

Feuseua bate Feed
ssietr ^piiss. aed Balte af Oreia Bill M> ee 

SOASd

I a, sai m
9«i Mi ia

9in.H0 M
la a Meed Mule. A re seal Fleet ........................................................
U.S a hr -S beg Is Amenai Bags
Bees Orem I.fee ate' lass . Otgenueilee Eapaeeee

101S Amenas ............. ........................... 91 IIS 00
1010 Asiaeai .................. .......................................... I Oil SO

Estaeegs ............. ..............................................i...........................

AIM SO

ASM IE
1 IS

Use
M BooA INC II- 1919
i Osiaieedlag (Veche

IddM Tin Tmaaf ... 
ee Meed ee m Men 91. lois

fi., et lei Meeds ear Seta Mr Mr!'
Be Seats ee Mead ee es Us ma Set tl ISIS 

Frame ef Web
__ilbattipslene

fis.istwl MasOyeerlrra Mr F M Bn

names 
! • i « r ssi.

howel Meade as ras.a Mr F M l 
Be Seats ee Mead ee at Dm SI. ISIS

Belsete ee Meed ee el Dew SI. lets 
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E£
WE WANT GOOD LIVE
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let hr lym lui («Ans Li
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Trading Account

Cuk Iu4
Cub la Baab (Capital ittaall

abb
.................................. I 1«S 11, ?A rr oasis Kmiiakla ...................................

ItexiiadiH and Baaphea ee Hand ......................................................................
OI6(a Furniture and Finer»» ................................................................................. ( «*•«}

Leea Depreciation al 10 par eeal....................... §«3 Sd

Caaediaa Baab el Ceaiaaerae :
O* la landing Oiarba ............. ...................................... ................. .. ............ «30 774 4»
Laaa Baab Baab CwdH:BaInner .......... ............... II*.*** 41

iniwl lalrreet ....................................................... 11 •• U.1M 11

ArceeaU Payable .......... ........................................ ..................................................Banane 1er Ceallageatle*. ale..............................
Debealare 4tenant ...... .............................. 1,111 7*

Armed laierwi ....a. ......................... 1*4*4Sarplaa. breagbi forward free Barplae A re neat............

rial tea

• «74 11
4* 347 u* 
• 7 *46 ii

i.0BA-41

• U>0.«13 M

• die s*
«• •40 *0l.«10«*
• lie «*IT,«««o*

• too. «11 *4
Beanie Tbe Baebatebaaea lirai* Grower*' A4 

Hegia*. Baab.
Oaetlaaaaa —l bar* a edited tbe baa be. rararda end weeebar* al year Aaaartatlaa 1er 

lb* year ended tierce kcr It l»l«. and brrewitb eakan «laleerala and Aeaele and I .id all I 
Ilea aad Predl and Lean A trowel *1 year Trad tap Urpaneeni, tenetHer wub dieteatonte 
ef Here1 pie and Eapaaditaree *1 year lit real teuee Daaartawat aad lb* earteee Pa 
and Belief Panda

All Ibe aeeeaeary deaaeeeta bat* beea predated far ay I an pan lea aad lb* raeatpka 
baab tberba aad eeeebers eberbed la dalail and fa* ad la be ewrieel Partner senile alee 
bave beea eblaiaed free year baa bare eenlreieg Ibe eartoea baab balaneee

I bat* ereepled lb* laaaaierlas of eerebaedle* <ra bead a* rertiâed la by year aaeratarj 
ireeearar Mr J M Beeaeln.ee

Tbe anat *1 1141 •« baa been ebarged 1er Dapreelalio* en Of*ea Parana» and Plate»* 
aad a naerve al «1 too OO baa beea eel ep egaiaal aaertlled ela.ate and eenlinganet»

Veer awrplwe at Uaeeeeber *1, 111*, aaaaala la «17 4«« ut wbleb te ay apiaiaa. la 
terra*l. aebiaet Is lb* latt that a ptwviaiee baa la be and* far ear Paireaal* bit «deed ee 
debeeleree wblra aay eebee^weaily be tabe* ee by Lecel ietv.iei .te

Tbe work *1 year Aeaweiaiioa baa awiarully iae»*a*d daring ibe parted aadar rev«ew 
Ibae naaeaailaiiag a large inerweae la all braeaba* el lb* espendiie

«fvib *f ib* tenses Pair «one sad Belial Pende bandied by rear A ■•**•*• me a» tab 
•Iliad Babempllsa* van ala* revetted 1er lb* fellow leg fend* aad paid sear la lb* 
yragsr eeibeawlee:

Serbia* Belief Bead* ..... ............................................................................•!• •*
leal llaliwa Peed for Blind 1 «Idles* ................... ... ........... .. M 74

Tbe balança* ee bead bare all basa eartdad by reel.«celee obtained fleet year banker* 
aad *1 lbs »gaasi al year aflaial* lb* «gar** ewbsHied te Ibis vow ee cl tee bave bean ***** 
free lbs «fee rentrai *1 Ibe war la Ha» reber II. ISIA r «wring ibis parted lbs graliffiag 
eteasel aI «1*1.011 *4 baa baas »t»d I» Pwlrw e sad Belial perpea**

Partbss. I bate endued lb* Ufa Mewbenbip Aeeaaal el year Associe■ ina and barwaada* 
aab»M parltealari el »■»

Mfbarabip Babirrlpnaai

Baab Oral* Orww*»' Aaaa Oegaaiaalia* Aral 
Balance el Baab a* el Dm «I. IBI«................

I baa* aadiiad lbs baab* al year Aaaarbaltaa 1er •stilly ibei in ay rpialsa tie P«none«al Maiaaai 
a Ibe boob* of year Asaoc«altoa aad Irwe awed If a 
a* la at i fecit correct! t a ear Baancial poaii.ee ai » 
ll.ltaa bare base dirt said aad la ear go* li«» l «no* « 
In cneclwaiea I slab le liant year .floats 1er a la Mi

da ring |bs roar» *1 mt work _________
AM al wbieb • taaparlfally aabellwd

>B BBS l« 
Till •II l»t

.. ,gi «as ti• ei« to |i one ii

« year ended l«*. enber II. I«l«
berna .lb are p«^erl| drawn mf 

r dal* and mfoc»nlto* tabanlod.
daw. Mbÿeci •» ib* Ian ibel all 

lelaed la ibi* tapa»

OF CANADA

f—lies wnné _/«to mm immmmé

\ Depositors' Confidence is Well Placed
Our Paid-up Capital is $5,000.000. Rest 
■ml Undivided Profits over $3,500,000. 
Total Assets over $109,000,000. Aa • 
natural consequence our deposits are 
growing rapidly end now exceed $85,- 
000,000. Over 905 Branches in Census 
—910 in the West.

Airdrie. Aldaraua. All*, baroee, haae 
«aa. biers le. B4 si rater*. Baade*. I 
Bruttarbaim. i:*lg*fy, Card el aa. i « 
bouà. I lairntual, i lareaBef*. CarBrd 
IndWery. EtdwaWea. Etape*». fera» 
a an. (.ran. I# prairie, Uraaar LdBa.l 
IlilBiaai. Beevafeu in ma, fniwr
I nbtndBl, Bar Wad. M«dnj*a Bat.____
1 rae*. wawv* par aaaa. «piril Blear. Blgadfl 
»n*»a. «wall a all Tbrae Hill a WeWwrlght w

l»>>lr$»ni OrtM Grevtfs A* 
lUflM lesl

W B HODGI (Wtossd AtoflMi
As M P«w>«i M. ISIS

HOW CAN MACHINERY SERVICE BE IMPROVED?
a I «ad î—g* r —r - * baatar Ba agaraiii SiggiMmi far Bairn mt of Pan»
Tbit year am wa parti»i Ib* graalael menage ef BMP Waaler* » »■» bw l Tbe MM C* eperatlw ef *H far tor V eating for great» 

menai Tbe auMB a* of far» »*« binary la ear aweary aad null ef leaf tua* I* armoag ibai a» biner J dmM pc» art 
Tbit taana» ibe fa Baal » agaratlaa bate»* ibe f water MB W# mmawaW

sx&iXii&vsn ay.
tcr.i.c'» aaay » laoidll ee lbs pan of lb* water t a»tea«a*eil| m «aald UBa u> bava all We Ml»* •* (M M I'nw far»»* wd male* ■ «! A-aWrv » 
mean facia/»* during IB* «Ml Ibr» aaeBe ee Uwa gaaollaa WW yea Ml
daee taa gad erne a* y*~» »■>■— ee _

MnMWNBMMhCbm« Be#»*’ WBarete BwM* anlMM&
Sa* IB P**4 !*»*. tad aty ’ ____ ___ __•_ Baa '» lb* aw l rd» Me» gtna IB* farw» BWM# •»•*'• •• WMMIIM rayait le I • 11. » nt tv. bang na>b»| «aaaa fail uwa* 

S. Me* '» Ibe Iwww. By praggrtag Bm hirBmary »jy. Bg Baaawe a fra 'ibe ataval nacaeewy repair* aa Bmd » lg aBM aay*. Bwp
gad girl ibe very ■ 
yaw * i aa «•* afi 
« m yea eSw «By JMIm a»( ba evta^b.
way v »w lb* Mtarlag* a# i

ef <*»« ellb ib* le*M

•g bttr«

re*

Ibte » a wall»
a eriKi pwtatB

aw Ww Bkw Bacas g. and *» »w », a «mm M
, end regular pAtuttaA i». la ail atb» i aa v a*

a# wag* W
■■lg yaw

ia abac* »ary far

Saskatchewan Farmers’ Perhsmeei
Ccwaaaad Bee Ng M

Cewpuay ibai ibe »«B|diy eedartabe 
dw 11 bailee a# mpfdka* If» k»*J 
•greBeesee aad »* faiaaawd la am 
raaltal agaçait** Ibai W Bagel «ale •«* 
IB# *M« alar raw peajf far Ibe 
caardiaalta* *f lb* Brti«HM* a# IM 
lee bed*» W.lb a vie- la is* iraaadar 
a# IB* H«4lt| belli III* ef IB* amiral 
le Ibe raw (Clay if yrapw *rr*ag«»*st* 
tea be itmW *1 «BmB »UI give ree 
waabl* gwraale* far IB* ffrtWlIM 
ef ibe lalweele *f iba A asocial tee aad 
IB* ra.|«rail»* ewwlbUam ••

Oa basalf a# Ib* difaalefg ef Iba 
Baabalrbaaaa Ce aparalta* Etneiar 
twygiy. Mr Umb; aaiaaarid ia*l 
If II •» Iba «ni *f lb* reetwum ibe 
••• pee/ prepared la tabs •’»

cewplrlaly Iba trading Iwiaaw wBbrB
■ aa rawing W eeab dlf*« ally la lb* 
emlrgl a#Sc* ef Iba aw»tel»* Tie 
laeb ef rgpllal. ef pawl!• a. aad MB 
Ueeew bwiaan te far I •«let* a» art a g 
mppllee «Bald be ■»! baaaaw Iba el* 
•liar rawpaay bad dlwabarg at B* 

ilau petal* la IB* prantam CaaJ ttadi la
f Iba carry «ml eaydy weeid Be wwi«d e«
a afar ears MM finer raald •*• Be baagbl

ia large te«*i.ua* aNbaW a place la 
Mara «I teder I Be | fig ml arrow#* 
■ml IBs largaM or dace far fleer *»*• 
placed la iBa praviam «mid Be Baa died 
aad el a lewar palm 

TBara ■** saw Bar aida la It. Mr, 
Ua#B; pedaled aW TBa pwiilrt.iy 
*f IB* I>ad«ag »livntaa rvtrdida* 
sag lb* edwallaml ears ef iba mw 
• mum a* Iblaw **• Mead TBara Bad 

Bam • uwa «In «Ba SeefcaMBeem ti»

S. N. HEMOeSSOM. IV EWABT.
Vlw Pwartda

C. D KEBB.

TheWawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
IV. 1 He art Off a* • Weererveee. MaaA. r. KtbfFTON. w......-r t
b lt.ee. Om UaBBMlwM Numbcc .« r»w»4 Ineurad Ow 1ls4. I«ll .................

lawt.l a# l.weaaw In tmmm ......................
A Fir* Cecnpnny Insuring all c I a aaaa ef Farm Fragwrly el l lu 
Pawibl* Cm* Is l he Aaaurad FARMERS I Kara era ». Rem 
II will pay yaw la inswr* yeur Praparly le

THE WAWANE3A MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRST—Bwimt * is iwid and .y.inrt 

tr 4b* «»»»• ad Iba ibewe PrnlrM
.. .......... .. I» «bai* wtMtwl *md> aad
■al Is »kb *4»cbb Id»»» d a rwwpany 
fwewad 4* a»«tw«ilel* uewllb *| lb*

seTSSu* 7W* JZTtrl.«.n... I* aw
mmh HF? ftM. U*« pm# M« «Rtot MfMlNi

•tf • <

tsàSR Tiw «M—il s «M W «M 
RtitotolFMA U Ae pe$A 

TMliî> TIW Csmmss

•e fMM l-n-r

gMtoinsé Ins m»
roueth ns# —h. mt
r,5.^E‘£r2,

•lITH lk#« tb» l* B*
«w* >dn»i al Fu* ‘- - - - - - -
U. i nul* ated «u «et «bw.

Are You a Miller?
Well, that make* no difference. Yon 

can run a Vessel ‘’Champion" grinder 
just ss well as any miller could. With it you css 
••re tbs miller's proftt oo sil kinds o4 gnndiog — 
•at. bat lay. ears, emvad aa# ears, mia wheal, rye. pern, 
heakwReeC ecramiuga uvuad (lain, at any kind «I lead Mud, 
As* or eaarta aa dwiiad.« aa iJet. i. !

Thu giuulagelmm grata weduki 
Utal can tea B$Viui la IBs giwder I»
Caleb** sails Mir ha end «boum bW 1
1 be So* Mem buith lhe grata f
1 b# gnfe MmMamdM

Thai
The

i tall l

[to mai* Peemeln Ibegnodiog ydaiw asetaaa wgf aie caa tok 
Aad M ww llum lit* pda las wafl ground VawW ...at» 

am mch^a wpaiaiw Idf^wd «art Mtiha Bad le

To du II» bead wars a Vaaaa* , !w ebwekd to rsa By Ih* Mnady power of a lby*i k-------- 1 .-w-a TBm ,ae ba m m
miSi liai cbbbw be beat lx good ewBeveaBRamy. Wma w a 
cardmUtatwacaa«aadyoacauiegaaaaf(SamgrndMMdam .

iotrmstioasl Hatyester Ceepsey ai Cmji, LmnIa4

1AST-I ïrxnn9-''
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The Saskatoon Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
Ninth Annual Statement

The FeikatfM.il Mutual Kir- In- 
euranre Company"» *Ulciu-nt vhow* 
another very eurrrs.ful v--»r In
surance in fore* w llt.ftt.ult 17. 
the Iner- eve over If IS l-«-ing IJ,-

reror-l Th* eaeh a»‘*U have been 
inerev»e<t by |w.t07 3ti

liwng to the rarefiyl eeleetlon of 
r»k> the were very light. the
rau>- of the majority of lox»-s »—
lightning

Tb* net Iimmo f-»r If 16 were 
It! oil 10, tome an Inrreæe of 
•t,17 7 *7 over If ta. wlnrh It very 
await a» eoinpare.l with the large 
n're.,»e m tm»me»« fi«r the pail

year
Th* .te •'.ment rale wa* main- 

tatneil el tti p-r • h h#s
enable*I III-' C- ilipan) to |*a> off the 
hal me.- of the nioliweae on the 
lb a l "ftu- hnil'llna -ml n'are |., 
the reo- rve the »um of S13,3tl 69 

Th* Mutual System of fire Insur- 
- i... mina ter. popular with 

Xk eai.-rn fanner» Tfiey realise the 
pr-'|ee|ion olfer-'.l te. absolutely

The Kifan-val suimi- ni I» printed below
Racmpu

« a* w has* tv ii, iait • •

Head Office :
SASKATOON, SASK

• I lli i inp.r I. u . | era'—| 
, prarlieally at eo»l an*-» the farmer 

i V» rheap rate on hi» in»urane- 
There ar- no »l«M-kliobb r* to r- - 

r--.xe <tlv*<t"ll 14. .n I th-- IlfPi-rtorV 
I- » are »• ' In lli-- member» at the 
annual inerl.n*

I Ile. I» tbe prole, lion of liveatork, 
w'i I- e- % r- rv rv an - a' - n Hi--
farm again»! Ilr<- an-l liglitnin*. an l

ri-liu» «if Iwenty-Oxe mile» from 
the own--r'« farm «in-- p-liry- 
bobier al Sletb-n. F*»k . Iia-I hi»

ft mile» from hi» farnr*, an-l Hut 
Company p.n-1 lu» rlaim -f *300 0o

p.n. i»-h n* a pulley of Un* kin I 
n lli-- We»I

.Th.» ti-iii'piUti abut maure».
an-l

prairu- or h0»h lire for a very email 
extra rharge, an-l also permit» Ho
use ii| nviiiae around l-uil-bng* 
free of rharge «

lionamil- i*l* 
t-e-aie»|. othei year» 
fiUi iecei»*b«# . .....

Ural. fee.
lure premium- 
Head -ifBra 04 
leiere.i and 'i«bangs | 
hantai»

■4 holes «•-

.4*1 Si 
Hill 
,m it

.**» «•

■
.a* i uI,

I HI II 
HIi.eei »i

O »burs#menu
lo.. ■ laioi. oat fff.oii tv
s.*Uua pai l m full a.sae we
loiert »| an iie-f iye»e .. Hill
•lithe bull'll"* lumiloie I .ell.*4
salarie», iivi 'Hreetor• fee» l.ltl It 
lreiellme ii|ei.iai ami in

tpartor . .... 1.47* fi
lie in.urama premium» I nt «I
I tpru « ...... 14.441 41
• i.h on l.en-1 t 1.414 #1
• ».h in ban* 14 **1 *4

----  17.446 *4

art.aai *7
I naa

ism hole.
l-e-amit onpaii 1*1* 1*11*11
Hill» end arett reaxbb. 4.ft# 4*

h hand i
I a*n In ban* 11**4 41

---- I—— 17.41*44
bolt-ling and real

X» inn to ra in' -ranre
I* pant m airtawre I la as

f srnttnre and Bitura» and
•«*1 emery 1.77*41

* lay.*** at
SUM «AH V

I ferae lime»r*ri 11, 141* ».
Inrraw-e star 1414 
-
cam *
» amber a* psitrte. m lores

L ab Ili a#
X..e-im»nl., HIT paid la

ad»anra ............ ..
Xrrmtnle pat able ...............
h arte lot unearned ra-b

1*7 *e 
*1 •*

turn mar
17.1* I *4 

I7t.*7l.*4

41*4 #r* *4

*1* 441 •»« *7 
1 14*.1)1 4»

17 Vlv » ' 
I* a*»

Homumry President : 
p t. Sammerfrld. dashal—-a 

Prvsbleni:
John K»an*. Ttoral 

Vtea-President 
C O Kmasdi. -iaekaluun

D rector*
Mur«bi Camemadt . .    PluCel
ii II iBgbafw .................... .Paakaluon
xx k>r»Tiew ........................ "*a»k*l'Mdi
\\ kirkpatnrb ............................. C«ry
ft | Lre ........................................Itaaley
J suae» kl- If at ......................... Marcelin
*' tviarx-Tr ••urvr end Manager : 

4 J «Alight, »w»kal-—a

Horses -“TTt Suit* at ary 7na*dlsv inW hi Jay

Y ZELLS HORS* «n—«i«v
■ IVIMMOC. CALC MIT. 

saad aloo.s •< kanet. On inf to ike ta»gs nv-aabm n1 
taaemf 1er tbd lient end ike cbming owl U a let el ibe Ug beam 

ay mm Amp Van ran bey see a* • » a linn* We bava a largebaaoaa a Ctbny ere «keep Y au con her -me at a ««lend » a he»» a »<r 
amt d raarbnge and Iss i«i aide to rail m le*» te amt paokata* llnatw 
tended • t f if CNR m f.T P «>aa al «I a-ye
N ran opal Xom -an »o Ike IL-Wfslaa* Haiaa Mechel el Wralaan f awed 

COM*VUM».Xfl 4 «I4M n>
Tma«>ap*»rr add.eari HpRSfx CALCAR V. rv»..,. M n*4
PJk S e bees baasna el iky Uni» I ne II no wren* kaoana - - me la 4 alfa
aim -to aaa -tot

You ere sure of prompt «ielixrry if you onlrr
x u« IUWA « «>«1 box» I i - laslm*

el in exery lump eivi there's full *eiier«ni4 
y lit tit exery i-«u A»k for our iitoiitlilx 
lure * eleii-inr, f

TNI CARDIFF COLUimH. LIMITED
10*0*10*. *4.7*

opnrativ* Elevsto* Company would not 
have thought of going into trading in 

i O'litir» than grain b- 
they wanted to make good in one bu»i- 
ne», first, but today the com|#a»y stood 
a* a strung man in the fullness of ma
turity, ready to help in establishing the 
largest ai'Operatixv busts* »» on the 
continent.

Mr. Imegley had thought that before
th-- roiixenliou w. nt into a distussion 
•f Ira-llug n alters he might make this 
eanouiireiueel lo win the deleg«t<* 
■ way from the -lesirv lo eaUigate the 
-eretary and direct their n.ind* along
• he line of future goxernmeal the beat 
Beial result of which to the farmer

I could scarcely In- imagined, let nlone 
Id described

1‘resi-lent Maharg pointed out that 
the elevator company had a direct eoa 
»<-rlioii with it» shareholder», which t ie 
issueiatioa did nut have. Home ar
rangement would have to be arrived at 
whereby the little co-operative associa 
Hua» would be taken rare of Antal 
.'«rmati'-n la ny other form would be 
fatal. The autonomy of the association 
would remain unaffected by the new ar
rangement, As a matter of courtesy il 
would lac nereaanry to rail a special 
meeting of ihe Co-operative Klrvatu* 
Company before final promisee could be 
made, but. eo far aa the director» were 
concerned, they were agreeable tv the 
undertaking.

Mr. I .angle» supplemented kie re
mark» by reference to a promise given 
the late K. Xt\ Crrca *l time of th# 
elevator commission Mr. tirera had 
insisted that he would sign the report of 
that commission only if Mr. Langley
• «eld use hi» best rfloit In obtain from 
Ike go»rr»me»I the nerewmry power for 
the com puny to deal in anything else 
•hen gtaia which they lihed. This Mr. 
l-eagley had done, but while those pew-
rs had been conferred without bring 
M tl hitherto, il had teen the original 

intention lo use them r » eat wall) The 
time had »m»e»l.

K W. HMdell, u, new manager of
• h« • . «peraiUr Me valor Ca, was la
- «—lie ml and iHtanndnl highly, by 
linn, t harle» A. I tunning, whose nor 
resetar be wan

X a nous -tele gates began a discussion 
of the nnrà|«-eled pro|Mmal before lb# 
••nvenltnn. some in fever #f il, and 
»■■" opposed.
I' L Ciaigee. » member of the #«- 

-elite, ejd»»e of I be Uleem wbtcb tome 
•f Ibem heal of a anilr.1 grata glow CCS* 
rgantaalton from I be Atlantic la lb# 
aelfr. Al 9r» I he had Canceled I Wa 

-nilion now before Ibem. bet be 
h* I come lo lb# r-melasma that a was 

-tep l»-w«>.| «emi.lele union, wbteb 
abi c—nic to*« Iha| much turlbri. bat 

e a onld *•»• •« hear from T * Cfrrar 
pn-at Jam nf The tiraie Hr»» wars1 Ocala 
Cem|ney, •» iv what kind of a trade 
-ottbl 1. made a Ilk these ether row 
'em*

Ihe delegates in»>»led U|me Mr. Arc 
ar »| raking, lie naa art «era that lb* 
ana tbe prepet lime for but. Ie dtecWn 
Me matter lie had l-atd Mr. Pnaatag
-•*' lime ago that he naa ears Ihs 
■reding acl MII lea nf Ihe s mono lioe 
leal nail y would be merged with 4b* 

»asXnlcbcwaa Co epemltv# Masalof 
I'nmpeey. Al • bat lime It ap| anted Iv 
be e dmttab'e mere rather ibaa to bare 
■be amenai lee semble leg Ihe Hading 
•awn»» and the edernlloenl fenelmn 
Mr Cratnr Staled I he l he bed hayed Ie 
bate eppoel welly afs 11rs»» I eg Ike eng 
i en Hon in support of a ««moleiioe la 
amalgamai, with the Veiled (train 
(ironera Limited, case) awed of the Veil 
-d ftrarrs of Albrrla and Tbe Ulaie 
«•rower»* tirai* Company lie bed ne 
demie le ley • ch*«ge *gai»»i any per 
•«HI pfreeel, bel there bed Ur» el*le 
i-iei» l* lb* press, eed be wanted I* 
•irl«t lb* mery ef r»UHaam between 
Tbe Urata Uowcii ' Cmla Company 
and lbs iwe l*llo* lor lb* Mel tee 
years Mr. Crarer was asaared 'bat be 
ooald be gîte* «M«tt»agy I* addrem 
I be reasaallam felly.

4 ep tbe
Uct ef I be Reakalriewwg C*«pa*uHt*

Klatetor Cemj nay. as •eaeescwd by Ml.
I itjlc» was moved, bat Hecimary 

time a rame forward with the 
»-ora dm eat a* gi« -» abase, lb* latter 
I eta» retried, eed Ike piloted trtsll 
«lew regerating amalgamallaa nub Tb#

The Best Yet
1916 has beca the most auc- 
c- '»ful ) - ar in the businc»» af 
The lireal-XXcal Uf«- Assurance 
Company The f..lloxxing arc the

lu»--.*** laaueg
tat* ............... f in.an.tTS
In crama far th#
tea/ .......... 4,143,444
6vsines* la fare*
Dec Mat. 1914 119.ni4.44a 
l-cceaie far ihe 
tea» IS.660.1*1
I- teaie tar 1*1* *,**4,041
Incceaaa tec ihe 
tsar
Total assets,

*14.661

Slat. 1*1* *1.7*1, *7»
Increase tar th# 
tear ....................... 1.4*6.314

T im )• of » business ie yel an-«Ui- 
X arguittugl in favor of In-urmg 

with

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Cu.

MLêrt T"
head office, wmmece

STAMMERING
I BAUI< 
U els. «

I JHkk

l RA'IMt! M t.th, < uJudif ÎA »
3 - •-« Anlrvm al4 lu enfla.»

TH l. ARNOTT INSTITUTE
iniiHMi. - ixtxttu I

PAY When YouI /» 1 Graduate 
Carbutt Business College. Calgary 
Success Business College, Reties

CATERS
WOOD PUMPS

will tt—■ a-see fleet.

tie

mnaar. -est laax. m Waft* eat •
4* l»cl am 1*4» 4M» r -Ml a 
for leap WMI» »et - elm • fi*
«*•» h hi » *d n aa«f ie ««mate 
* Rail nee -1 Mntm» knyinea. Wm* 
setts, mats» tant» a*» ban* a stack 
1» —- for • »i dogue r tèiciti

II. CATER
INCUBATORS l ~

pm MBs • mmm I y pm 
w,,i *—* — ^
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Veiled (iieie Grower* Limited we* 
tabled ia the meauume.

Interesting Photo Oallary
Much laterrst was aroused among dele
gatee and viaitore by the photo gallery 
of vuua^ grain grower* who hail gone 
for «ervice oversea*. Not a local as
sociation in the province but had eon 
trihuted it* share of young wen who 
had donne-1 the hhahi to figbt for the 
Empire in the great cause for which 
Canada has ehouldried arms. Hundreds 
ut photos of these stalwart young far 
mers, of whom thousands have enlisted, 
were neatly arranged alueg the corri
dors of the church where the conven 
tioa was in session, together with the 
honor roll of aames from each local as- 
eociatioa. They provided a striking tri
bute to the deep loyalty of the western 
Canadian farmer.

Another unusual feature of the coa 
reason, and one which Was productive 
of much friendly competition, was the 
baeaer .-.nap. titioa. for the suggestion 
of which Director Thomas Sales de
serves the credit. Twenty-four baaaers 
were entered by various locals ia a eon 
test of originality and workmanship, 
the idea being to present a banner or

Sat which would carry out ia ita 
the broad principles of equity, 

r end justice, the emblem of the 
association and the same of the local. 
These banners were hung ia the sul> 
lorium The retries were so uniformly 
esrrllrat that the judges espenenrrd 
considerable difficulty la reaching their 
decision, but iaally made award as fel
lows: 1st— Mclfod. Sad—Dwadure. 3rd 
- Doeaellyville, *ih -llekyoeia, 5lh— 
Monarch.

The arcoad prise banner waa a beau 
tiful work, made eul^rly by a lady of 
aisty nine, la presenting small cash 
prises to repreeratetives of the prise 
winning locals. George K Taylor, K.C., 
paid a descried compliment te the la 
dies whose enthusiasm and peiartakiag 
effort had made Ike banner competition 
seek a aureate.

Maey arrangements were made to en
tertain the delegates while ia Mooee 
Jaw. On Thursday morning a large 
■umber of them were guerts of the 
I T It te a tnn out te the arw terms 
al eleyalor, which we* 1 impeded with 
a great deel of interest by the fanners 

At me nf the lornl moving picture 
theatres a special shew waa provided, 
leclediag the Grain Growers Bpeeial 
gim which shewed the transfer ef the 
emanation's gifle ef ffoer to the 1m

CIVS' authorities, its Wed lag ee the 
nt el Meelreel, and it "a formal ee 
ceptaoce by II It II the Dube ef CW 

eaeght.
lie Thereday eveeieg, by eeertsey ef 

the elle ef M—me Jew, a rumpllawelary 
merer* wee glvye for the Genre Grew 
ere'at III Andrew‘a cherck. aad waa 
greatly appreciated by all who eeeld 
crowd lato the auditorium

Many eleb rooms, the publie library, 
etc , sen tbrewa epee t# the . miters. 
Who were mad# welreem t*e every bead 
aad Iberengbly enjoyed themselves

mday Afteraoee
Th# tins# ef the reaveettee ee Frl 

day after emsa was pretty well tehee ep 
with the debate regarding lbs farmer s' 
Non fartsaan I-sagos, lbs speech a# 
Hoe George l-aagtey la regard la 
Msainpel Hail laewmaee, aad the 
speech ef T A Oerar, promdeet nf 
An Orate Orewera1 Greta • ompeay 

The cedarsenssnt ef Mualrlpal Mall 
leee/aacs, te sptle ef the heavy In met 
ef im, was an eel standing f set ere, 
aad the majority ef the dalagnls*. la 
eawwer te Mr LaagU y ‘a direct ««nee 
tine, sapresaa I theamelvee ta hr** of
Vreplies a forty ne» c.at pay 
l»l< loses* as leal set Gem sat. the*
.sg the a mes* t of araimbie feeds 

Iff Crerar'e straightforward talk N 
the retail** ef Th* Greta Grow*#*' 
Grata Cempaay I# the ether tamers’ 
ergeelrettaea, paiticeieiiy ta_ •«• 
isict.e. . waa very weti received. Hie 
ergs meet f*« doser aatot at thte time 
sf gtevs eatteeal yeshtaaaa me* with 
sympathetic raapaass Threeet he wee 
Mid the compilasse* ef a oarehsl hear 
■eg aad hearty apptaaaa

A-gkl ep he Ihs lae* the 
th* convention was seed, alt he it waa
wsesly taidelght hew# the Seal •*#

for as hear, la sommltteo of the 
Whole, with ho-ret ary J H Mowlmee 
peensdieg. a peofftaWe rhet epee the

WISCONSIN INCUBATOR "«BROODER
130 Ecc
INCUBATOR

I30(hi(k Brooder

BOTH 
f Ok

14 50
_ _ aifl M fer am r ÜUI had we | hBf 11 It • tsiur® In I AAadA We kav« Iru i warv* vsss

,T«3SI
BOTH ro*

Wsoas,
PAID

lull (fehftri U> aJU It It hLMhwe 1» Vs•*
Maj. aad Tofutki. ua| 0*4* re ihippmé________ ____________
li *i tau Î. dut,- •alla. 4« *4 111 aiidiff bviffwa. tluebl# ataai 
NMMt Ml(-nf«Uuaff Nurv ry uatUf*«if«| V*pd>T«U|i 
aula larakah i aad Hiual»f tèipiwd fwaMa viife ttefMaaMi. laaat •« tw 

fMdl Lo ihd fffcri |ua |tri ihmm 1f leaf itiaraal— Vl4ay*l*lal faxtaUMi 
ulna4 le aawal auluee «ktroiM ite t *t» «r*4e Csiiluffwis Haiwai IimM awd 
I* eud 1 Iff llMwlilaru 11 > U ■ . .u«i«ra p«r «arèiaM «ua othan
feel ten» off vxir.rl. f I lue I P*tf BStil #«•** 4o lAle - y«rti ligf*

Wt*~ INCUBATOR

Vn 11 es we mmmmf
pffWettd ItaaaiAfwr tapmhohmgaa

âVor cryrSr/ wiacowiw, u.„g. A

Fence Buyers:
Tlierv in rumplaiiil Irtntt »«uuv pvnplv buying fencing that feuce prive* 
are too high They tlo wvrnt high, hut everything i* high, ami the fart 
ia Almost 'everything vint* i* relatively higher than fvnt iug.
We have rloitv all we vouhl to kvvp tin» nrice or Pig* Fencing down, 
without lowering lltv ipiulily. We could make it »ome cheauer by 
lining «lightly smaller wIre, using chea|ier gra*lv of wire ami by letting 
up in cart* of amr tMantiravluring system in prtMluviitg accurately woven 
frnrp. lint wa* Hunk il brut imlicy to give our customer» aa good an 
article aw vxvr, rallivr than lost* their goodwill later througti having
'lililM'l I Ill-Ill III 11 llll 111 X

We may again have to raise prive», hut will hang to the present level 
an long a» jMiwnihle. Yon van re»l assured «if one thing, anti the! ia—Ut 
timing of tiu tlirevl yon are not (laying tfiv dealer a big profit. You 
get full value.

The Page Wire Fence Company, Limited
Geo. O. Nicol, Representative. 100 James St East, Winnipeg

|HOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 

AT PAR

1 : OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMfc Off MOO OA ANY MULTIPLE the nr or

.1 meeyebte let October, tptff 
Internal parable hart-yeaMy. lal April end lot 

chartered Bank ia Csmga) al Du rate of Awe Me del* at

Helder* a# lute atacA «ta two Me pm a apt *f 
ee Me eoeveteN ef ewh. in pe,m#*ii a# any si 
m Canada ether than *n «eue ef Ttaei 

Ptawtfft el M stock are 1er w«

ptoeh broke** on artetatente «"Ode In retpeel ef

For «pptiaalia" fere* appTy b> Me Dapsrtr Mwdw 

utnmrtmcni or liUWU onaaNk

af ft

Sr DOC* DISEASES
And How to Feed 

— * *
H OAT CLOWS CO, Us.

Ill asm lie Slrert. New 1m*

lilt
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CHEAP LUMBER
True economy is getting the ut
most possible for the money youEconomize

•pend—that is the economy we offer our customers
The Most for Their Money

that lies within their power to buy or ours to give.
Avoid Delav Semi in your enquiries or orders

,.Mrly, so we can guarantee you
delivery when wanted.

Norwest Farmers Co operative Lumber Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.O.
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problems of eo operative trading wan 
participated ia by a large number of 
delegate*. Ia addition to aneweriag 
many questions regarding various diiB- 
cult fee experienced by dlEsreat local., 
Mr. Muaselmaa said that the Kaskatchc 
wan Co-operative Klevator Company, 
in assuming the trading activities 
would uot put ia a trading breach where 
the aseoeiatioa had one, but would act 
as a wholesaler to that branch. This 
seemed to be a satisfactory aasuraaee, 
which many delegates wished.

The great convention stood silently 
upon its feet for a few momenta aa an 
expression of sympathy for those be 
reeved by the war, after which it 
settled down to worh upon resolutions, 
a great number of which were diapeeed 
of.

With uee exception, which is dealt 
with ia another column, there was little 

1’iag ia connection with these reso 
aotatiaa ashing the !>o 

minion government to provide seed 
grain to’ farmers who had suffer, 
bell or rust, elicited the information 
from the secretary that arrangements 
had been made for the 1917 supply Bad 
so trouble was anticipated

Mrs. J. McXaughtaa and Mra Haight 
presented several reeolutioae from the 
Women '* Bastion, and these were ap
prove*. They included requests far a 
provincial government investigation of 
medical aid aa* aurai eg facilities ia

February 21, 1917
and applause by a clever speech ia 
which be gave hit reasons for sot then 
leing at the front He was waiting to 
find out whether he was a Belgian, a 
Frenchman or a Canadian, his mother 
having been Belgian, bit father French 
and himself a western farmer. He could 
not get to Belgium aa a Belgian 
reservist without setting foot ia 
France "which looked upon him as a 
Freerhman and would arrest him for 
desert ioa.

The sentiment of the convention was 
expressed enthusiastically during the 
forenoon when it was decided to use for 
l-atriotie purposes the $19,000 which 
represented surplus from the patriotic 
acre, these returns coming ia too late 
for use in connection with the associa 
lion’s gift of dour to the Imperial au 
iboritiee. Ia the afternoon also a hat 
was passed around and #860.60 coatrt 
bated to the Returned Soldiers’ Fuad

A resolution advocating the eetab 
lietimeat of n publication for the ns 
so. let lue sms promptly dismissed in 
view of the fart that the Saskatchewan 
Cooperative Elevator Company already 
bad a publication and were about to 
assume the trad lag activities. Many of 
the resolutions were |eased as follows:

To Allow Ch wept sc tic Treatment
la cea sect ioa with the following 

resolution President Msharg, Delegate

Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Officers for 1917
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rural districts, for Dessin Mm législation 
requiring the auto ef eggs end poultry 
ou u quality basis, fer mnmtripal ftan 
rhise le w oases nwneru a# human, for 
the grant ef hamaalsu4a lu woman, for 
the enforcement of medical eaamusa 
tiens ia rural sebeets, far the el

s Hen dance af rural school tench. «, 
daring Its* none heel, for the nsduMieh 
meal of eewpersllvc boh «nee aa* tana 
dries; fee the loan af naiverWIy pockrt 
libraries. In a tern slides, etc., to rural 
dis* rlrls

Ou Friday afternoon the eeuveetwm 
coslrnol the election ef district diras 
tors and aa Helnrdny morning the 
hoard met aad elected us eaecatfve, an 
falls wa: Puns dust. J. A. Maharg, vise 

Haw hen, Thames Mule*, 
•«os, Eeetstew, J. 

Togo, aad Secretary, J. H

follow* riHis.i
nroatdeal, A U I
Uaghaai; R M
L Ieohs, Togo,

Mel li
M.v*f

The Final Day
The deal day af the ceevcoiws* 

nf sand with another gant ef aae Mem eat 
whoa II wee announced that the saoca 
live end the gear rat board, lh*v rslal moo 
between which had horn a aqhjorl of 
warm dtacaiaisn the pres toes day had 
reached aa understanding daring the 
eight Alt he It wan nut awarding to 
i »ei nwl man aa isiorprated by their aa 
Heitor, the eleeelite agreed la he seh

rl la the general herd Preatdwt 
trg fwred that this would lend to 

au eud of trouble sometime, hut the 
«°sVauttun one saxieue lu get ea wits 
t osinsm and after some dlecunateu twee 
Ialloue were i reseeded with- - 

The potndturn af the Oral* Orowura 
was la evi'luuen mere then sues daring 
the a*** tun when maniattnai w... 
towed, dealing with aid fa* rstaruud 
» aid tara, the wounlad pebw, soldi ars ' 
lepoedeeie aad the presort lee af set 
diere’ right* la homaaiaadtag la roe- 
section with the ten** moot a nee. watch 
•mod to debar shea seem we from uh 
mg ad» asiuge af aheeei ssldlsra, a 
,L .

In star and other* teetiied Is the bees 
•ts they hud eaportoucod Iheewt.m 
from chiropractic tnatnnl Mr Ink 
•le» prodeend his III It* buy as evidence, 
■tsecrthlag the child's conduise which 
the doctor* had wid wa* hope tea» He 
mad* a strong plea far chiropractie aad 
the rswtatio* wee carried noaatmeasly

Whereas, the science af ChimprestK. 
for the remevsl of I ha cause ef d wooer 
has beau practised ia this pm vines for 
a number of yaara;

Aad Whereas, a* many with naans 
ailments aad other ailmoat* considered 
is*arable by other qeltrdr bave bees 
i wot ere* la health add strength by 
t hiropmctiei

And, W herses many Chtmpraetors 
hnv* basa aajoatly pmanratod by the 
Medical Aseertnliee to prereel Chim 
P meter* from ptaeiwtag this et taure 
eud Ih* pehlt* bee the pnctiege af 
eat eg ill

Aad. Wh areas, the pehlie sheetd he 
ellowed the aae ef Ihte or woe* aad el 
the same time be protected agaiaol 
noqouliisd praetltlnosm.

Aad, Whereas, qoalihed Chiropractor* 
should He protected ta the practice of 
their erlearcj

Therefore, Be It It seel red. I bel the 
l.egtslatum of this Pros lose af Bee 
hatchuwau he ashed to eeeet sack leg» 
Inline ne Will permit I hr pmeure ef 
Chiropractie ta thta previa 
such rets* aad mgelnlioe* Us will 
led thee* qanlited la prweltee 
scisncs, giving them equal right* with 
wadlrul me* in regard le the prasIMe 
of the science af ttuqrarttt. and elan 
give the pah Hr the esc senary protect!** 
sad the pel» I lege af rheeatag a Chu» 
praetor if they *wh —Carried eeeet

\G

» -

TUB dsdegain can each teeghier

closing el a loin boar Ih* aaa 
vuattuu punned a very heady vet# af 
lhaak* to the rtUaeee ef ***** few 
and nil theaa »he had coatrt hated w 

ly la «he noladnlamaai ef thegaaemaaly
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A House of Surprises
A Home Plan That la Ahnolatnly Maw and Practical

Nome, of all the houee plana published 
by The Guide, van* * each free the 
commonplace everyday eort of hoeee a» 
does Mle llouie Me II And at that 
It I» aot jest a freak design eoriol out 
for the were sake of being different, 
but every variation free the ordinary 
adds to Its usefulness an well as us in 
tercet

One of its beet feet area is the back 
entry giving access to both the barb 
and front of the house, and making it 
so that the ootaide door does net open 
nith • seat of air into the hot kite!* 
where the housewife is working

Between the kitchen and the dining 
room thr ■ iweed opening both
ways, bet if direct commuaient mo be
tween the dining roam and kitchen is 
deal red this ru|^erd could be emitted 
and a deer pet la there

It will be noticed also that the eel 
1er opens directly from the kitchen, 
thus saving the housewife many steps.

It would be very easy in this house 
also to change the dining and Uviag 
rooms about, and pet a * replace la

lag joints Sit. Outside walls are IS feet 
high, all studding and rafters are eel 
Id inches oa centres. The esterior walls 
are covered with une ply ahiplap, one 
ply impervious sheathing paper, gad 
finished with siding Hoof is covered 
with ehiplap, tar paper and XXX 
cedar shingles, laid 8 laches to the 

'her. The Inald* of the exterior 
walls are covered with ahiplap. one 
ply im per views sheathing paper, and 
lli inch furring strips, placed id inches 
ua renters. Kir laths and two soots of 

tee to he applied In all walla and 
colliagn. first root of plaster to he
cither hardwall or wood fibre plaster 
The second root composed of lime poll » 
nod No ; finish, trowelled to e smooth 
surface. All tateeme trim la be slash 
grained coeat fir.

Estimate of Cent
1‘nrce on lumber and building ma 

lcnals are changiee all the time, so 
thal Hie following cellmate In only good 
fur peters el this dele Lumber is 
figured baaie 10 reel freight rale nod

whet la now esarhed the dining room, 
without adding as »tl/a rhimaev Math 
rooms aie wolf proportioned and. while 
there la a large verandah it has heee 
aztanged so that hath hove pleety el 
light

I'pUtily to the 1er gent 
o very fine orraogemeet of 
tahlr aa-l wardrobe, nhish needs a Utils 

i vat too The dr swung table la 
helh la. an that * each «de ef the 
mirror there is e small wiedow Whss 
anyone stands In front of the aOrror 
the light from the two wtadotea fade 
epee thorn end they coo we 4he «moll 
•at detail of their met «me II W aot 

lhot toe archltaetwe of a hoeee 
mnhee ll peeeihle le*t»lrodeo# this fee 
lure, hot it la eee thal wMI odd mt 
prtsiaglylhjfte comfort ef the owner

The aot side sire ef this hoeee la Ma 
tTlH ft Banemeet walla are T ft 
high. 11 ten thick, composed ef semen I 
eoborets If field Wee* ara nsollakl». 
the oils shoe Id aot he lees thee Mi

I»tech* wide The first Sen# eel I lag 
* feel Sigh. second fia* soiling W 
fa* • inches ktgk The hill of wslsriatl 
pro cl das far hem me el posts did. h*ms. 
Are «Ils lad, first and ses sad finer 
He». til*. •metes jetets. t.s ami

tcs itaai melenels f oh t*lamps#
I umber, ll »i# ft . IdM 

XI lath, fob
tbr point . ........................... • fits fid

Mlltwagt. fob Winnipeg .. the SO 
Msrdssar-. peper. noils a*.

I o b W mm peg , ■, ,v • • •, I hh bn 
Metol gawds, fob Wine.pc# «Add

•taidri fob w 
« -ment, time piaster, bneh.

• u f-.b « iemp»« .... ltd ad

• 11.114 ee
•accigcalietks aboee era baaed ad 

lumber * the standard is llwtll ef *•- 
strwcUim Meet sice He* building ma- 
tenais are ai H»s«« * the martlet 
ami eay rduhlr mahke may be ueed ia- 
al«nd of lumber Thee. ooMlfit i*lsi 1 
of «.«Id el-bug rad be used Miller InUi 
board end since* g*e* metal aiding, 
cernent, hock, holla* bo#» ar hulls* 
tile. Hwitd*. wall Mord nr metal s»*ag 
may be wend tit osier, an ’
lbs roof, ro-ui shmgtm ef prepared 
r>c flag materials, Hie hanta nf which « 
fall end asphalt

f. <npiste working drawings an well 
* a b*J nf asnlcrvnis fee Golds House 
No 4 I eaa be nbidtaed far 41 Id from 
farm Bwidwga Impgrimeet. r on 
>.r-csrera' 'And#, wmmye

BEAVER BRAND
HARCWOOP FLOORS FOR YOUR HOME.

Cosh little — Look so well 
Easily Ifeid - Peduco house work 

Permanent; clean, smooth floors 

Write us for detailed particulars

THE SEAMAN. KENT CO. LTD. - A,
QE UNION TRUST BLDG .WINNIPEG,

aa4 Wifi Plasm Many
In any srvlecf

Asa as UOsso »? wnh psi-4

METALLIC HOOFING CO.. Limited

For fire-safety.inside the home 
use Metallic'Ceiling Plates
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Farmers’ Market Place
* CONDUCTED FOK THOSE WHO
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luln C" L/roeei'rv. Wbte W ,.,.i.via My—tebat 
I f — B ye—», Kderorot-ro. Alberta y|

BlNtaLB taatAB w ail I a un.iyiav «mi. 
—eb let —b — K«ai SJ uu aed St «1 a—A

ai a—» ro a—— liai* row—y
■ M Fro— roa

et rr onriNvTON twabbhul mm won
al.ro aaay, Pioet—I fudm *«.,• teif

BHtMie LWLASD BHD l«M mru BOB* 
t'a—br mm —b. bead In— y«a— roaaro/ro— ro*i 
aad a ba>i byrow a##wH.~SSBD —eb Bat—- 
ta»«»ro «un/awi—'I Wghe— la Cieya—. 
MaTw—art aiwwk U

MAMMOTH BHONIS Tt'BBHYl 
Wa ibdbw. a .11 aa aba— AaJb— 
fi-bai aïe* O I

il».HT BOMS tOMB WHIT* WTANUOTT*
f— Aaawb l>».»/ trobeee /#/»ro .. ...................... ....
row. m«> 4/ua mue —wh B Ik—4— 
(j—yb—w. lb— n-t

rt BE BABBKII BIN S « «MUEBCL» MUM
I --I U../.. v/uri lefpv e.ll bwf/rol tKD la
ivm Mi* 1—— lew— k/tbaa. Aha 41

rsAiaic now*a /an mTetaaen. emt 
■/■ea/ —Bi»*aa— rt—4 BMk — Mb k—Aab *M 

Il l* a— k—Awl ro/Érol lroib.a —.rot
_____I* »*We aaab aaab
i a* 11 a—/taro —a wwaaad M 
A Bean VIA— Al—rt*

SAL
SS», 
îXVï Ta-' .1C “*

or bannbb

M,Gb.rrr
A id M Vw—Ian.

LtCnrTtBU) HOLvTUVk MAUtt OS ti
—ai— Il B lirodL Yarilro Maab ill

SWINE

iMrw/a ui i « ten ntt i e te - tbom reixn
• rororo* wad /wrou— aab, nbu —Urtkuva
a—lb A D MajVa/W nad ikro Bewwy—b

Tar—. .See—A*. Me* Til

ee/.tnrT*B*M BlUhAAN WOAA Hot SO UOt.. 
A * roe»w dl B> Bwab I y—#» all 
■« aad /—arroi lit Aba w—w nan 
nam —ai— UA berobe il V (Va 

Tw#awp«gbt. Aha 41
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OH* COMB SHOD* ISLAND BED COCK-
rrsls lot quick sale guud » inter Uyiug sinus, 
vsry rkuif-w. $J UU, or EA <j» psi# J (; RoulWy. 
H*<« «>. Hersckrl. S*»k

PI EK BUM* EAEEK1» EO< k HN kU»X.\
frvo* and prise siuiuag si nun. S3 UU
Fibrk l oti HcswJ Mrs C K Hwrti,
W S-5

WHITE WYANDOTTE (tM KEIKU. M W. 
pure bred Imp Urol ead taivefuty strains 
ti<ewl H Wyler. I iwk^. 8pok M

vriaiu iLUMIkG M4UMMNUU IOMI 
Wbiie Imgb.igue Ask fur bsipue J J F»»k 
Wiekler. kies. 44

•ADDED MIX A I tX DKDELN EDOM GOOD 
Uyi»g fUsia. well lerked bird». M SO sprk 
H J Mumee*. Fipsekeip. (leek 7-3

DOME E1TDA FINE Pi ME DEED DADDED
Hurk ojrkerwks fur a»le. price» u» êppDe»iiua 
Rev W Bell. Aherertky# IM* 7-4

M rrxni DOZEN CASH FOE NEW LAID EG4*M
ritop to Korkwuud Dare. 4M IVutape Ave . 
Wieeip— 71
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bidebian < humai t alfalfa hffi>. iim

FA A Wtuie»eeci eluitiMü, ii CUU peril ; 
IU» |A< to fur A quick ah. K Aid—. tUjaul, M J-j

Ma Blit Is attu M til l I 111* SALK * LLL
et—Mil Wue pruc Ml Ftu.lu.wl m—d Fuir.

Ws- HU pet b—ed. taHuUlu* 
tw«> W Aviut, tl—Uluu. a—A 7-Ï

rue HALF < AMLUAU MAMAIt U. «AHi tl
I tuuA Awl in« f— ■*—i ui Mad tu. —■-
S“ Ftl— 91 »A|m< buabil A Lr«k>t»w.>. 
B—A________  7-4

FI. at etl LA AN All HANNAH UAla »oa mal A 
rU —au built. I two «il— twiwl*. itue 
wwraat—d So car loto C. Outouawi.. 
UAw* Albert* I f

» ANTKl* a AM ANTIT* or Fl MA MABlit M 
c—d ub.1t cl— Buat —U bead — a>|4«* 
aad pru.1 la ixt.ur Onea. b—> At—awtor 
Ure«a Uraa—a. Alecaad—. Me* 7-4

FOM HALF Fl Ht BBOM* blAM uAAll.
II —eu a lb . tarlwitaa atii Abe le —ua 
J e—d ebeal luwl Altwtt UHir—c. bra.

7-4
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FOB HALF ON A t'AH l Molt A AMFBH AN
lb— «au. 41 —au bauAul fab Ebdaa.

... .«•*• •• '«awl Juw Jiaat. U»iu. -»—t at
H7K bHAM MA Alt
*— Fall uwtraruaa* 
—cb uader. 47 SO pc.

MAI IN TMt
la ua A*III.
A Fill—iw.

FOH HALF I FLASH I.anas ItlBLAVMM.

wed by ribald» gtuacr Juba Fradnr*. Nul-,
• -A

• Harms Bit CBAJ— nAAU fob half. 
Hr So pc bwiiul Baited Beak Milinb 
44 00 aad 4» so T a Bar—. Hie—bit

(M Al BAM Fll KLLANT CHAIN OB ST4XS
1 11 aol— I too. a ti.uipc*. fruau Had Him
— MenOtaa Head 104 ucc— Bee.

bajr. C N B. Math* v, aula. Bear 
crbaul la real fur icrui of ra ua «bar— 
■ «—b ua>—i Uuwl ebua— fia nebi party 
'FUt BUcbbutu A klilla 444 UmliducA 
• uiuip— R

FBFF dit ABS MAST LASUa OIBOFHilAl
It7 pa— Uu* Verm— tlwaa—H leak." 
B—• aad d—mb— et cry am iu ». «. t «await
‘Aid Tafb luralaw. pic-» lu ai—lt baa •—uted 
I't 1014 Uuora—a aad TeM—. aaar la a*, 
•to**. cl. Fnre 44 ceau auMpaul Webb 
Pnhiidiiay Ca. IN— 74. IB fQ! Mu—

FOB BAS r. WITH OF not or Ml use.
*MU a«eat Meauidw. 110 eei«a----------- —
Fur lu* paru, «alara cdilim *74 4a Ale tael. 
Huolb Vamuta. HI

FABMO WITH MHBtdCn I AT7UL IMFLF 
waau. oaiiiar leiaai— <mm aalal— fraa 
Uo-kuae Far— Crate ape. A. awe. I buiboaa.
•lea— 51

4— al BAs IMFBOI Alt F ABM FOB HALF
titWiQi. *Wu duck aad —Ole—ee— H O

AAA Al HAs t NBHlIbFN KABbt.l MAMAN.
war la—IB rfiinata didlan a« ie; «*»> lew
Add—aw. F W M..Iqiia SaUaa.tr A4

FOB HFNT OB SAL* l 7,7*10 FAHMH. 
IML *20. (00 are— If • j—e. V*—. 
Alla___________________________________ Ni

FABMO FOB HALF OB BFMI ON BAH* TFBMB. 
Pd pan—lata aecdt M If He—I. Ala—eda.

A FBW UOOO FABMB TO BeFT. WADMNG-
Me * O—k. AnXI — ■—. IboA ■—A 44

5l loubul rswes pom. rro
kN BIB CÉAHW HBAH isi. nui.iin 

a —all pc. I—I two 44 —eu F uu pure 
ia dfel p I Hcwil, lutaa 142—1 M M—ua

urre but oah **m— fbom mabbic 
M.Faad— Cee——»> Fa.— S—d fb—MB 
W— Cialo «w

u mbah fbni f pom. bait. . amant
•ad a—, a— 1—a. Ica—i -»■ .-----,
Hart, cue. car uueum, Tbe —— be— tu call

bau thn—« la Mr— “d* -
A *+9b Cm. Miwfcmi Mm4 bi»if

■ 1 » <.*%««
H»4 tiM

non TMt
• *“JÏ,

nUMl PoaTa aFAit U

debt
BOA N|> TAM. 

— Wm. lue
Cb.

cjttLt
fob haul if noms

j f. btalwnL

PBNB* • ANTFtl ON •ILUlW «NI. IITMKB 
••F Kl,*À———IWO Bm—l

NO. • CVBAN FBFMorrT at Ftl FAAI. MS* 
bald bade It— Ha—pda ca rw——I Bwe 44 
Cal—baa*. iwcA 4-4

NO I MaHIMta •MEAT FOB ailF use
par baabd (I HH by —rbad Bawata La
—war i M Mack Feed— a—b 44

Dittos BIB CBAtaa BFFtt. I'll. WT DO A- 
&Nt baa—ad dedw O Caban, iudbadt

et FO BABAF1 FOB HALS. Ml BO* Alt
a—da — i tie. am u—4.1• cbi.u* ni. . Co 44

OEMESAL M1BCCLLANBOUB

mass ran BiTTta Mott imii-nn 
G— Il — le la — a— I— —t a 
Mka by —a cdbal'a 1—.S™k« _F—« paa. — y—in i
yf -W7 wade ^ rSswpBB ,

OM4NU 10*1 - BBryt roe Flow IN...
B “SFKSTtÜ

Me* ME
ISO WaNTBO l*B LOT COAO BAiN ■ -■
BW — V—y — B— I. ÛBB U— FltMMa VTIMtHIM U 
U—da. W—Fee 44 —y a— rawA Ud aad

OFC. FI BaBAJTT 414* TO 1140 04 BMA1. 
—I— to a—amt Oaa W—<4—a «4—«. 
II at J FSa.r- Bdba. Mae_________ Ml

Mia.il fa trni wmbat ua* r-»a at anti
1 - - 1 aad a—lei, I. b Bead may 1er 

11 O M SBw—a AubU, aim 7-4

• BNTBBN BTB IdUM

FtBMBBa WTOISMB*. UFBDTMBN. MASS

rue lu aatlA— — lie e-erbn aad bat 
Bl b»t F— kl oe w I .»—a.

AN IIITI TO .DANOIS

ta* OSXJt AN.MT < BN Ta
aad add it i r—

T I

MCBAM N WMBAT. I NODfWBBN FOB Baal aa—M — tea — A M KCi. iNMdc

aartt rut mm bmml
—aa ca ta—d be IB44

• isttlt I.IHdt l.A NFS Al I

4M*. ITBU-B.«2sxr“- *t!

ii.—4—# u—t a—4 Wti— 4 F
Me M eaten fb.1

FIBMFBt I.BOW foil «FWN Mat WMFT 
we rye —a— —ad. B7 M pm MB «Htwbi I 
CMA Kalin, a-4________________________

i owe ia himbbb os* not
■bbb bmo Bbaat Mb HBkB a— 
F jTwady. Hie—b—d a—a k|

MO. A I ABMIt ON MB* land.

BOOAB FISMMI» I. a AM FAS Boil BB
■ —aad b— e tb a— baa A » biw

rabm MACHiresr

“399 of 400 Farmers 
Report Success” —

GOPHER 
POISON

Th• Tima- To Hod. (Jmormm lead Oopkor Klllor

Unbiased, Coevtnctn* Evidence

» •>«. ink.ktoe.ua.. w

*»«e. to. Itui«| see a»een m mm* 
•a ptof ism.
»** Met vfMMM 4oe enesael#

aaa •/ kM f**f n—area turns «n*«s I naaessni w*e aa 
feea l»wn ai M Hid /*•» hhm ee **i *auM, Mi aie» en» 
aaatataaaa. all M bm >«pni«4 mim« aassafaaue# rsadu.

to aaa taaaatfsee aen»s»aa se wimni liUto»m aa •
aTfaassaa pun ael m>.

The rUima wc have nude lor Kill-Edn-Quick Gopher F'uiaoo 
ore facto. Here ia authority that nobody can get around,

! of a man whose business it Is in kaew,— Profoaaor Jw_
•*l 1 M ’Isi Atn< ■ ..f.il ( ■ -i„• Reed his letter Basis^

This Urt is pruvee Kdt iuN^Jaairk will an y— erwie It wdi .
(Oftb—e la Un. I by pcuMe id o— I.UOO.BOO err— at ( aead-4 gnÉ£

— vrd by Kill km Uuak M Iftk

win
OsiBMB

Owe (wm ae acre *«j*i
Uue b wdl cnevert ye—r 
wheh • ne—el lo 44 rniek

Camuur err-1 arete or —ora,
eSunf M la M K>

Oat in«la-0ee ><—r dru—m rao
toiptdy you If b, tea aid We ebi,, dkrwl
•pue l be r—|H id là» |an 40—ia w— Mi, 
I late, ia a**e. Si 00 Lt—awiry pr—4e»f ee 
•wrh f—îles» —t le—k d É U«V Ne—i 
k* F rue <k«fd«— lie etb

Klil-Em-Onleb Ca- Lid.
lay. B

CREDIT AUCTION SALE ZTTXi
44 N«*0 MHCMlkOH ue CATOB Bdt I 
ee Msee Obree *ne fihcnihoh oolts,
SS Nlio COWS ABO dews* W CALF Alee B
li.if.re a—I ewe- awd Iww )
nioisTcnae raseeroee bull.

—f -Id .Mara _
» 7 »er» uM ( yn — m JA anoe# MWt I I—• new raise of Dr

ee-i. w iMM-e I"**eeaed ee tu tiu -

BOB It item FOB BALF. IS ISBTTW BA a—BA. 
Ida— hÛM ra. —. Ma* l A

ftmotmt ont me bais wbftb fod
ew-b■. Iwe «de t ew* 40

aiBKM
• l

FOB HALF MS Fl S— Al FBI FOWBD
ZSTLXLT
-11 -h», esaa* «Mto. Jto*» iiaini « » dl

weeirreeee bimpobb bull. » i«er. dd [ «- m* m ran
se etna bm id i nee. ae enooe eotwe- I *»—• ■»»— bm w w

Ut Alee * law Feed • 4#. M—Bd* SB—I* IWd fell DW» V ----------- —«
ee «4 F AFM H—rf tana Biwad ee tw-lw

I e*— tie • »iito aod ne» né 4M ww be Be— ee dm i— a# bm itwr 
a—l—e 4 B 14 • a—a aaaBh 3 ADi i«aaii« *•* Iw I—Aba* laMuaha WFAM

I n V. L Fmmmptl , ) Hsnry toiw^^
i A u ewe

on» emit fait a
»•*-— BwNW

PAS* LA nos

1 SASKATCHEWAN SALES

OOF id in AND « lUFUBkU Bauer wit eo

PATBWTS AWD IJBA1

—tesiB TWA OMAN. WedlaNIM 4
twTiJ*b •—aTCm" t *

b <w—_
' - t

gja, ,
—IbleMu (SaîTaAlA F «bü

e w Fri«n»«>»Hiii.Bira rinvranur 
eue — TW i—PeuMuAwA A-» IMBdfdEe.

JigdC * rl3
414 MITBNTW 4 4N4DB4N BAIDBMIN DUBDTAM

pjjr v—

REGINA CetiUSeU. Merck I4ÜS. Horwo SeU. MafcK IKk 
SASKATOON Joint Sek oê Hereea end CetQo. Merck Xlet

r ÔT7 «NI «D 'AMM Fer Ban I * Mb— «a—« Il aa ba»
11 bwet M BBF F— W »•.«** wAet — IBM

BaBa m be iidW>'«d ee a BeArUi — b—f .Ad 
4Bd Kl A. 11 flWllM. M « (AF AAB*. «« —r 
liiMbrl FatrWAM Bd «Ma m F— Bn

P. F. BREDT,
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There’s Success in His Wake

.*•» Sms. II MB
ig bks ^ «U ik« Nr ^ ■—

man ti business--oho laoai ™ i.ihra.**. *•***' " "fcl,F

Uir Wsury of ample lime — h,
■ki'i uu hr lore duly ÙMMv Try *■*•"». V 
Ihg Hen in lb* butiWM «4 In mg let ***"". *~
Hie • ImW iWel

Te grt yew taUry up, • ytu «4 *
■n Bee get uy., il bette» Uu> « fit ...

Lewiu, lu .u I a. Western Clock Co.
Uüen o4 llerbi

| (5^
A Cfcjfoto Alarm

i

Our February Discounts
Mean Tremendous Savings

Ain! tlicne illeeount* we are iifTeriug today mean to you 
a »axmg <-f fro* i„ «in*, on next aoMon » vahi 
Tin- wee i.r uoeenufaeluretl fur-, in tin- print i|t»l fur 
markets of the world warrant ns in saying so- for they 
show just such advances as we have indicated—-and 
price* which rule today m unmanufactured furs for a 
twelvemonth and bear m mind, too, that Falrwealh#r*s 
Furs are being shown today in style» that will be the 

in'll ivesoii and < sold lo you witti an ab*nluiv 
'pntiM.

• Men's Fur Coals
• II» SUHHI oust Mrt collar. 

IMf ltd*»!* klprl ktlar) (Ml iktll 
M«l«f Ilk N. fvr *28.50

•••» ‘ ’«s • »«(«i fut m» «ni «u«, mm sus
•M orw» |«uli *35 OO

**•1 iwteMM *97 50
■ua imi «.him ii

■portai Umum si 
■■ ■ ■ i 1 « iw «m * H
nsli H» is iiIm #i lil es 
Sms (lai IMS* free, a..» wil,
MOB eus bég» .lure. . ir Q AA
asfei. DÎ7 .UUSet Usa asm»*O—«. eu» ee.i ».
Un* eiu - 4aei > r a« ' • J.5Ü

" ‘ >al «MW ■ au MUM Ms. r A
as* ai bra. a Ismsi Me asgsttr i. JJ.DU

Ladies' Fur Coats 
twaS^nl aÇ?*4eT^«î!| SraV.
•e. .«Ua Oie. âme raie. Mm ___ ■ ,...

133.50 13 00
2F*L"Tfi. “.liL —»■** •** lirtasise S»e

iSfcarXxj. * Æ*«8g r^rir’iyr'aursai
*62.50 î2X 157mWw*22.00

ase »a. s*a imh m eau aras 
•owssi .. n..i iim rrusewe eus 
«•»»«• «au. tel Mat eus see ta 
liera. leui ar round ■e4r« ta

I ur Sets

ma bars. 
Usa basssre

(its se.
<èasr. Ssay ■ »•>. ef béai mass

*87.50 W. N, *33.50
MAIL OR OCR GUAPANTtt

W a MMial lAst |o« b» an.-dul.lt ulsM l( 
sam*» will M MurH C U It. aubjwl M )aur syffatM 
If «wy ara aol eiiiei) .«u.fs-io., ak* Ut.y srm. 
ralura la.m si eue 0,1*1—ta. g», rherge» beta *ay»

Fairweather & Co. Limited
191-199 Portage Ave Department C Winnipeg

wsmwo TO ADV w.asaa mention rue ouidb

The Women'* Convention
CialWH» but. Has* H

Work of Equal Franchi* Board
Mri F. lew tua, president uf the 

Provincial Equal FrticliM Board, 
ikelcbed briefly the work of the board 
during tie |»eet year, and indicated 
■ hat ate considered would be practical 
line, of work for the future

Altho the Equal Kraoebiee Board had 
decided not lo enter into nay very ac
tive work until after the war, the in. 
port sees of the referendum on the 
liquor Mures last fell bed caused thetq, 
to depart from this resolution and to 
put an organizer is the field for two 
months. Sirs Lawton wan deeply grnli 
led by‘the mult of that campaign.

hhe • poke of the aeeeaeity of work
ing for the Federal franchi* and to 
get women oa arhool and fair boards

■welutions Panned
Resolution» were brought before the 

coaveatiou and paawd at follow»:
Keeelved, that medical rartificateo of 

hSSltb be required by both win before 
a marriage lice* be unwed

Resolved, that legislation be naked 
for granting the franchise to women 

Keeelved thet the Women Ursia 
Uruweie Amociatioa undertake to get 
mar. efficient help for farm women 

Resolved, that each women’s section 
of I bn Grata Urea ere’ Awoeialiee ea 
«leaver to eeo|urate aitb their moeici- 
l«lity ia acquiring a district ear* 

Kenohed, that ne, the Women Grata 
I .rowers, ask that the Importai eat of 
Education make compelwry lbs proper 
feeing ef school grounds as a oral* 
ilea for childrea ia stormy weather 

Resulted, that thin eeoveetlam pat it 
.elf 00 rycord M roademaiag the llud 
sue Bay dompaay fur shipping Uquor 
late Haakairhensa against the well 

now a public opinion of lb# previa*, 
a ad that it regards the conduct of this 
company an a rank net ef dinroarteay 
la continuing lbs eale ef lakosiranla 

Renal.ad, that whereas the* who die 
lettatat. cou.. nnnecwary eeWerieg lo 
the* left bebiad. that tbu con, .niton 
enggeel that making wills bo d me weed 
by Worn*‘a Rectleea

Heeelied, that whrfra. tare, children 
Inet I heir In* ia the (fa‘Appelle din 
«riel al a Haw of storms b*aa* of 
having lo aw outdoor eluants, that the 
Women 'a Bwlioae cede or lo interest 
wheel boards ta *1» Shaking isaitary 
cl* et a.

Wbeieee there * a lamwlabl. lack 
ef medteal aid and a or mag fee tin we te 
ratal dmtrtcta. a ad. where, gr*l dll 
lean y » ber eg esperwaced ia ever 
cemtag the art oat.on. t hr r.fore, la * 
dcr that definite knowledge may bailee 
the remedy, be ll resolved Ibel we re
quest the pro. lac ul ge. era meet la 
make aa immedwu anr.ey ef ea rating 
ceedtlieee aad give the ■ id*t pnbb 
city la the repart.

Mi.ira. t be law I# the aaliee It 
r erred h> thr wle ef eggs sad peeltry 
ef sa laleete* qaalliy smoaats la many 
milita* ef de Bart, sad. whereas, ear 
pmv lace * atrw le s peeiltee te more 
ndeqaately .apply I be g»*t demand f* 
poaliry end egg#. Iberefaen, be U re 
wived, 1 bet as ash fer DeeUaloe leg» 
taliaa reqaimg «be sale ef egge aad 
peeltry aa a a as lily bants.

Ratal.ad. list this rna.entina te 
a neat the Esleaslaa Depart meat ef the 
Car. scan y te lab# ap the malt* ef 
leaaiag in rare! districts packet Ubrar 
lea. material f* debataa, eat lie* f* 
.indue sad toeiers slid*

Ratal, ed, that the beet later**» ef 
ear Children, cammearly, pc*lace aad 
Empire caa bear be »r«ed by grant mg 
the menu I pal freer hi* la lbs wlvee 
aad danghiefa ef ratepayer»

Bread, ed, that leguletine b# naked 
for granting bamantedn te amaaa 

Hanoi, ad, that modwal ataminalmon

Reel*ad. that IS# lrnpartm.nl 
dwatlee be requested la amt . 
Webers'- cetraeU aad regale*lean w 
1 la require the alteadnnc# ef the 
racber daring the anna beer.
Rewired, that lbs Orem Ore war»' 

the aatablwhmaat ef
► appareil*, bakarua aad laandrtaa ead 
wt th. ra enerame aia.at* ran- 
isirn be naked t*.rin»ld* the matUir 
1 renew tree a lb oa.ng I ht 
am their aWvhtec
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■lection of Officers

• By S *sry flittering unaniuoua vote 
of the convention Mrs J. MeXaugktaa, 
of Piths, *>« returned to th# office of 
president, the «be st first refused te 
•tend, feeling that perhaps s change of 
officers would be Latter Mrs. 8. V. 
Height was also returned to the office 
of first vice-president.

Director» were appointed »» follow»: 
1, Mrs. Morgan, Aquadeli; X, Mrs. 
Kiink, Pkugu.au ; 3, Mrs. O E. Noggte, 
Eilat no; 4, Mr*. Ida MeXeel, Ekpanw, 
3, Mr*, hue eu, Wapello; 6, Mr. Robert 
too. Zialandis; 7, Mr» W H Frith, 
Birmingham; b, Mrs. D. J. Christie 
Bisdwortb; », Mr». Ales Wellses, 
Ulirrnuy; 10, Mrs. M Hooke. Togo; 11, 
Mrs. Blade», Bstlleford; 12. Mrs. W H 
(tenge. Prince Albert ; 13, Mrs. B. K 
Pratt, Healac; It, Un Mitchell, Neid 
l-slh; 13, Mrs. llellia, Hhsuaavue; 16, 
Mr». Toy 1er, Diuamurv.

Director» al large: Mr». F. Biggoll, 
Eyi brow ; Mr*. C Flatt, Tantslloa: 
Mr». F. E. Hbepberd, Stalwart.

EDUCATIONAL league 
CONVENTION

Fullowiag lb* prwadaat ef so many 
organization» the Political Educational 
League of Manitoba bald It* annual 
eoavealioe during beenpeil week when 
•o many people war* galbariag lata tb* 
city fer other purposes *

fcepreeeotatti * ware preaeel from 
Roaring Rivac, Cypre* River, Holland, 
Elmwood, t'.nlrnl. Ht. Johns, Lnem 
Mrcord, Weston sad Fort Rouge Bran 
ebea

The trennnrer '• report showed that 
ltjflih.ua were taken m daring tb# year 
aad that there bad baa* ea .ipaadiiara 
of HUM, leaving a balança ia At 
bank of fi$T3.u3

The présidais ef tb* different bran 
than presented reports of the work uf 
tbair «orient, fee Ik* pant year, aad 
tb* report ef the work of the Winnipeg 
Izmirict Bseeulive wan prevented b* 
Mr» Luther H oil lag

Tb# coe«lalloa «est ou record ns 
being absolutely eppmaed te limiting 
lb* fraerbtk* I# Canadien end Brunt, 
beta women

Ratal a 1 ions were paawd > adorning 
National Her. ie., asking fee tb* squall 
ring of pensions, that ielosienet» be 
irmeved from the reach of Canadian 
•tidier» ever*»», nod to arge upon the 
got er ament I hr tac Mail y of establish 
•eg end maintaining bam* far returned 
► Mien who aad aw ea* In depend epee 
for rare-

Of6e.ro fee the year were • lasted a* 
follow»: Preoidoal, Ml* Let her llol 
liag; First Vice preside»!, Mr» M 
rWorkwie. Hollaed, Heeeed Vie# pesai 
deal. Dr A. U Btaclair; Recording 
Heerrtarjr. M* Jam* Monroe; Correa 
I ~Mlflg Bee ret* « .. Mrs E M I1, 
rat, and Trennnrer, Mr» F. II PneUey.

De. Mary Crawford ead Mr» A V 
Theme» were appelated In the Bernini* 
equal f mac hi* board.

surrcBiNo in Belgium
A picture ef eeS.neg la Helrriwm 

ran be drawn by cenlraatmg tbd Fr», 
•me display ef pemp end loamy with 
lb* misery and deyéetien ef lb# Bel

5law The chief clrtemetaec* ef I be 
ay le I bene pee# y tanin ta I be hew 
when they neamlil» le draw the» meet 
mi lota, three elle* of brand end a 

bowl of swop. Th» » el name I hen 
break fail, dlaaer, 1* aad sapper—yeti 
eeengb In keep them free Marvel 1* 
Mr Gray, a member ef the Relief Cam 
mHelen in Belgium, feeling ashamed ef 
the fact that be »M getting belle» 
feed than lb* people be ns* these te 
bafp. decided that be nenld ll.e ee 
regular canteen far* lie began In 
draw ht» rat** mth tb* rent ef lb* 
popnla*. and stayed with H for J** 
ans week Al the end nf that lime be 
had tart me* than five peaada la 
■ eight, aad be nee an en-Ur nwnrtabed 
that be nae redeem! in a beet A* per 
c*l. nf effi. leery. Ilnwever, with 
tavea million» Ie feed I be prewel ra 
1 tan. raaart be tnrreetad Indeed, they 
will have le be indnred nnlwe a# do 
their at mart le help eel H. Iglem doting 
the* dsrktat day» nf bet birtory Every 
body net tiering arm# shoe Id make 
name wet,fie. Band Shot her eenln 
I Siren In the Belgian Belief Fend. W 
Gerry tarent. Winnipeg. * tbra The 
Untie, end it wtu bs duly echaew 
tadggd
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Manitoba Home Economies
TH* Provincial Home Economies Socieliee Held a Very Successful Gathering

raw

Two hundred and fifty womee, keen
ly interested ia the work of the Home 
Economic» Hot i et lea of Manitoba, held 
one of their must successful conventions 
last weeh- I‘ape re sad addresses were 
inspiring and business sessions lively. 
Matters of local, of national, and of 
international interest were discussed, 
sad many résolut ions hearing on qocs 
tioae agreed upoa, and quest Ions need- 
ieg further consideration, were passed, 
or merely diaruaasil. Work for the ont 
convention was partly outlined.

The decision that will be the most 
far reaching in its influence on the 
province, was, that during the cowing 
summer, conventions will be held ia the 
three districts, into which the province 
ia divided, the district conventions to be 
held at some centre decided Upon by 
the women of the district, end the 
span hem to be taken from the llewe 
Economics Members ia the district, 
where the convention is held. It was 
also suggested that the members of the 
Home Economics Hoard should be ap 
pointed at these conventions

The resolutions passed, covered appro 
val of national service with à national 
government and conscription of wealth 
• v a graduated income ms; the oho 
In ion of the mini school board», their 
pine# to be taken by municipal school 
boards with at least two women mem 
born; a protest agata»t the liquor trafic 
ia the old load which places tempts 
lien la the way ef Canadian hots; and 
a request that the chipping of liquor 
from one province of ('seeds to the 
others he slopped, also the rirenlslion 
of liquor advertisements. Emulations 
were i-assed ashing the government to 
limit the sale of ire cream nod ked 
cake ne a war maaanre, and also to have 
the hoars end food of name# in training 
investigated It was decided In ash th# 
Political Edncst tonal Images to held 
eves the amendment* prepeeed by It foe 
a y oar, that every society may have an 
opponeaity le sleds the laws, with the 
eld ef a lawyer, with a view le being 
prepared asst year la «lot# dedeiloly 
what amendments weald beet meet the, 
needs ef the reentry women Another 
revelation ashed that the llama Econo 
mica Hoc let lee doing the week ef Uesti 
« ah oral Her let we sad Agrienlteral Ho 
c let we be given the gever samel grants 
that woe Id nodes other * ire omet anses 
go to the organisai ion doing that week

Over Organisation
Mach prat sat wee heard el the run 

v notion shoot •* ar organisai loo Many 
asm as staled, that la meat email Iowan, 
sad la rural districts all the public 
week that the women might tabs an 
eenld ha done by one ergeeuatioe and 
that, the llewe Economies Hoe let y , If 
I he Wash wss divided between lw# ar 
•arse «octet lev H woo Id move two or 
three half deed and half alive serialise, 
sad eat ana reel goad efgeaissiwe that 
gathered sH the «ornes together, sad 
enabled thorn Is da mem effective!, 
wav wash undertakes Whoever at rush 
this nota daring the cent set We received 
hearty apple nee

It nee estimated that eves #11,000 
one ea| ended fee pel net le pa ry eons 
daring the post year, ead I hie amount 
govs no idea ef the work 'done by the 
women members ef I he Heme Economise 
Hoc irt lev fas la away pieces other ee 
gwoMetwao did the ear work, and the 
H EH women worked la the ether er 

• I their «soinbailee one 
coasted le the reiarws ef ether arguai 
eel Una

Two ef the mewl not able addreeeee ef 
the convention «ore thane given by 
Mrs McHealh of llsadmgty. end Ik 
Mann rVeeer ef the l*whtie lleellb He 
pnrtmeni ef the government Ur Ere 
•er gave some eaampkv ef the ladlf 
fees ace of ynraele ia the proviaee la 
•egard te hemae life, when that homes 
li/e had an oeeeewie talas The ehtl 
1res ere eelerally the worst «offerers 
IB thw regard Cartels 4e not la away 
caans. relee the shild as h.ghi. as the 
crew, sad met lit re and children have 
IM from eegleei as the place of the 
mother M eweliy fillet Dr Eraser mid

the worst cases be mentioned were not 
ihi»«* of foreigner*, for he found the 
foreigners must interested ia the work 
sad very annuo* to leers what they 
should do along the lines ef public 
health

The doctor meatiuaed one school 
v isited by the nurses, where forty per 
cent, of the children had defective 
vision. He said the reuse was a poorly 
lighted school boose, sad he era|>ha«iied 
the fart that if education is made Com 
pulevrt, then it «hoeld be made cumpel- 
•ory to provide a proper school house 
I he prvq-cr surrooadiogs for the rbil 
dree.

Kdaestioa is the eely thing to remedy 
the condition» the nurses sod doctors 
are finding, education ia good eitieea- 

h la will hide cases of iafec 
tinea diseases end send children eat of 
the home le the school to infect the 
«•hole school, qaile regardless ef rhe 
fact* that lafeetioas disease gathers 

goes along, a ad their eclfi«h 
area may rob*their aeighbera ef aweey, 
and limg and pemibly life itself. Dr. 
Kroesr emphaeired the fact that a cowa 
try never «land* still. Either It goes 
forward ar backward la thin matter 
ef pehlic health, if aa impurlahat.te 
moawawel is la be erected ta the awe 
who are giving their lives fee the reen
try, the eely Imperishable meeemeel 
lher- rae be I» a reentry worthy of the 
•artifice they are maklag, then thin 
reentry meet go ahead ia pehlic Idee Is 
and it can only advene* if there is 
planted in the ledit ideals a «case of

Mrs Mckcalh of lleediagly. a women
like 0 ears
>.oa«, Bad
luaikdi # In
Ike
try, j
•i Ileal i law
often d dee

war
hut lw Nee
them. only
and alw man
she wl «of
bettor the
mercboi MW,
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T
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Mr Heath wee the veine of #d*erttweg

Automatic Grain Pickier
The only machine on the 
market with Turbine prin
ciple, ensuring every kernel 
thoroughly soaked with 
pieklc. Fully guaranteed. 
Easy, quiet running. Auto
matic in it» action. Capac
ity 185 to 185 bushel* per 

•
Made in galvanised steel for 
formalin, copper for blu7- 
stone. Substantially built, 
but light in weight.

AM a o v a s ci nth. OcOm as W 
e# • Saesisi Pcvue Ses OsW so*

C ..ie.hr Veer Smi Fw. Fmm Jmel

Cushman Motor Works of Canada
uastTwo

Builders of light weight, high-grade Gasoline trvglrwe fee 
ell Farm Power Wash

Dept. D, Whyte Ave. and Vine St., Winnipeg

Nil

No Other Value 
Like This on the 
Market Today!

Only the eoormoea antes of Hooelar 
Kiichao Cabioais make poeaible the low 
price that the faciory baa aolhortand us 
to ofler. NuilHog else down It.

Otharshoeahadiolacraaoalhu rpctcoa And 
If fewer Hustlers were mode they weald swat 
mere than any. Berenae Haashr'i HSerima 
siAudard ef i laMastien. Be banni I

Exclusive 
Vital Features

The aart mm me he# me limsr e reel hdeer -Hal •eeee see owe. v.«..« Ml
■Ml ■ im » ..........•wuev h -c ne «afitr ad

H tihachotcwnf 
mg mheete and

met 1

MA.If as
e that me

"lûîtosTw

FREE Trial - Freight Paid
As eeldears ef nor lakh, we aBor le «Mo 

roe o«a of these teuodsrfsl step severe and 
pay the freight We will sown go ton Wee We 
will glee y.m Ibehr e fis it guoreeten near made 
ee any h Me hen toMsei — Peer sec err slf Aarf 
«/ rev. ace enf dr/ig ASed

Send This Coupon
TVv ««rn.is hi pet on mtm We «€ out «OSrme 

■«Wms—t VWI.VI. A ee e.»< l« _____

m Inminq .« . . ul VeuSi I beat Wee. s-ew.i . • e inimSem-
MnhsAswmm w *** • - | aëjàmsHjMmiT » • # •

The Homier Store | ~
Oops. C. Wl Demid U

-J

07126867924

58766
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You U Have Eggs to 
Hunt «

Winter as well as Summer
M you tmd Korol ru.-W foiiliry Ifulfc «•
mm h----- It ceelsins ell the ■«»“'!
•bMU lu lut U>t«s lu— bantth». mmd ■«
■ h. uw ilex uJtu ihem la m>r«lts« ell 
lhe long lehen late the e> .i.ai Km ihsiu 
actise. tl yueous. aeg aeka «he* 1er

Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific
trr^sss Sara
• he eewro* mneiha. It le tbwMwo a frit, i 
substitut. lue yoo to fseg feue heae la male
■ heal leulut •*#• Ihe leifriaeel- ae»»l 
Kuefle jWegs eee geersalseU A IV peehege 
leete Mixes It dare—Is* ihoa Ic. pee gay.

hack nil go* aoe peegace iheegge. ahee aeag etsorgleg la gleet itoae. 
lee. Aye. Oal . ort'se ae liheae

*e eae eg yoae booklet*. We gWa ) he«e
ea egg ell • la lee uaill ae eieeieg uelag yoae Keyel 
rueeCi ' Paalur hperlKe. a eg It le l he heel thing I he.e 
eeee aeag We eee ge«i*g eleeea ie lathi egg* *r gey eee
ea mi ii------- •---g ■ he* tb. il»hi long

Karel Purple PaalttT Sentir Ie pal up la W eag *Kr. 
packet** eleoli le eag tV* i lee Keen re the* tiu* ear 
Sealer la year are.

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Company, Limited

rats kook
We alH 

one eg' yage 
mblag ell i 
awe gleaee* el slash 
eng peeliry iehe hee
lu hullg hee. htaui
eng « pie lew hew * 
re he wlsw allheal

Let your scales, tell!
Let your record sheet tell!
saw he* • * g Mb pee gey gating the eg 
eae Me yea M hMg PS* eeeeee sad hage s I 
■ Hag e *aalh e teed eag Mhse

T C Kehaey. Telega. Obi. eeee*,

i e« aUM pi
Mbs. Il • HI

“I he* aeag a peel eg e parha*at paw Ratal PerpM lag 
eetgr I lag M ■ aaa aea e rr.iÆag ■ «Hirjtau» She pelaag 
^he ug *ws^a biVsn Hag |aeiW »^g|ge^TM wa eg eepjaeg

Royal Purple 
Stock Specific

LLKti:

Repel People gear, gpirlgr M pee mm tm Ih.
el* gg-gg eag Use ea-ught u*

W. A. Jenklne Mfg. Company. Limited

FREE BOOK
• Hie ha PRIS 
Vsslbl ea I he cow- 
we gleeaeea eg 
eeaeh eag wia 
TeMo hee * rah

Take Off Your Hat To THE MYERS 
PUMPS HAY TOOLS DOOR HANGERS
The Pu aw i wattage Siwgregr of Mylw Ry Hay tel eihag Taole we *e* Hey 
gag a eee at Haag *g Miegpull Pewpe i ueedsr*. Peeke, «liage. Pulley e «0 
fee geaeeei eee. lelwhr Paaee the lanle w-eeeary lue «amediag hey 
faayi Ml WerhWg laagg 1er large pee*, year, hewer, rte . haw I he Wegaa 
tfiahl rewuraaaawu. Mygre Pare solo ike nek eg lain Ihe we 
Motif fwawe tar ereeewe Hot eyegawe •j.i lean Heegere (WMtH g

Égg Sfw» Moan 
BHiWg. Twg 
gag eeeryWiag aw

i in> any Hu ml pig* eag • hhiRIi » lay mi Peer 
oaf gw- SgMHk wma yhM ar tat wag hark, 

far a* * gw ego. fcgra eag■ag. T eae pwwpe. QMagare a tag a* ea p
HNWM aaeweagy tag lhe X X ■ .tehee* gauP 
uHt> Ska gl leg eg a aeag Jmta , * fttrmirr
r î "'“j zKTrvs isa a*. i»k earn \VvV»/ wwa*
eg Paw# eag tier feel Sage wBy gtgrSeHIk I

IIS

Co-operation
THIS

* »Tnii
ie ike age of co-op 

eretive buying. Send us 
you* hddregg end let us 
tell you bow to buy by 
due pien The Flour tk*i 
k Jiemyt feed
COSO MILLING COMPANY.

COlDDROtH UK CAR IAN

on sign boards. Tina of «ourse is valu 
able only for those living on nutomobile 
ronde, but for them a constant source of 
income may be obtained in this way 
if they sell merely the most ordinary 
things on the farm each as buttermilk, 
cream, berries, fresh vegetables, etc.

Horticultural and Home Economics

Thursday morning the joint meeting 
of the Horticultural Hociety end the 
Home Economics Societies was held, 
and was one of the muet enjoyable of 
the convention. Flowers are a nevep- 
faiiing source of joy to -women, end 
|>«rhspa they get nearer to the hearts 
of country women than to city women, 
for their lives are lived nearer the 
heart of nature. At any rate, the 
papers on flower shows, on house |>lsate 
and on perennials, and the illustrations 
receive the greatest attention and after 
each paper someone moved that the 
imper be published end put iu the hands 
of all the members of both orguaiiA 
lions, and such is lo be done.

1 Hiring the week in papers and ad- 
•Irewta, too numerous to mention, nearly 
every aide of life was touched, the 
school perhaps coming ia for the major 
j«arl of the attention Os the matter 
of education women feel strongly and 
the need of a change ia pleural methods 
appears to hang struck everyone.

The social life of Ike contention was 
not neglected. Lady A ikies received 
Ike members of Ike Homo Economics 
hoc let ire and tkeir friends on Tuesday 
afteienon el Oeveremeel House. Oe 
Wr.leakdny, Mrs Key no Ida entertained 
all tfce delegatee el afternoon tew. and 
for the reel of Wednesday, everyone 
was the guest of Ike Agricultural Col
lege.

The T Eaton Co*puny eelertaieod 
all members of the roevealien at tea 
oe Thursday afternoon, and the ban
quet hall of Ik# Port Uerry Hotel wen 
given free by the management for the 
meetings.

SLAVERY IN BELGIUM
“list Voth.” ef Amsterdam, the oft 

rial orgue ml Ik# Ihrtrh-gterialiet party, 
reporte < November IK, lilt) boar, oe 
November II, IRIH. the whole staff of 
I ho Willebrwok paper mill were set sp
un and raided by the Hermans: "Os 
helurday, abuul 3 pm," Stair, the 
iHrlck MStHier, "the Never Paper 
Mille el Willehroob. was entirely ear 
rounded by Ike Uerwae troopers A 
I rule, entirely formed of rattle wagons, 
wee shoved up along the siding hppe 
site Ik# mole eut gal* Sobol, was 
allowed Ie eoler sur le leave. A tigr- 
mae sftrvr, escorted by a rectale warn 
bee of privates entered Lbs mdl and 
commanded nil lb# employees, ferma on. 
and a»orators to drew op and gw down 
into ike large rune yard Prwtewis were 
eselrw. Everyone had to eebwtl They

reel y men 
■ r,

I___ factor, staff, I hew si work .
i% that mill, seme 330 men all laid, 
nets Ikon Hhtpped away lows ids na 
oakaowa reaatry.

•■The older woe, however, were ea
• spied, sad the* were left Is go down 
to Ihe village lo impart the *•) aowa 
lo Ihe village folks, aba were urns- 
1rs led ee hearing ike awe Spur led re
port Maul of the operatives had only 
their nothing soils, sad eue# of lb»* 
were allowed Ie go home l# even get 
ihe slrvrleol nee senary ferstekiega " 
Tbte entire village, eee on Ifr te ha luted 
Ry old awe. women sad •ktldree. H 
i Slows ea the worry of Ike Helgiae 
Relief Peed, which raaaM wave them 
frees start si lee aaeupt with eer help 
Hotter r lid loas Will be grs lot wily * 
haowlodged be Ike pHat i lewoeins of 
Ihe Hetgtaa Relief Peed. SW Uerry 
Htreot. Wiaetpeg. k T Ester aad A
• .store, ar thru The tlalde eoke

ALBERTA HAS SOOOS SILLS
i slfMV, Alt*. Peb IV kvaiisw 

I fly dollar lilts on Ike Its eh of Xov* 
Heotm are la rtreulai o* to Alberta. 
Peer were discovered la Valgary tils 
week, bet Wot until they had pasted 
thru several rkaaeete late the 1 aeds 
of lb# Beak of Neva Beotia Thus# 
biUk Hero raised fra* N I* SIR. aad 
Ike work Is *td ta to re* dees 
Weave* are believed la to passing them 

-

ouïe* Everyone bad lo eehwit. 1 
wore led sot i.v g roe to of I wee I y

^ pepL>
North, South, East 

or WesL
wherever you travel, I Here 
you will find Lea A 
Panins' Sauce, with that 
delightful, piquant.
Importing flavor.

The Owigimml
Wore esters At re 3eeee.

Popularity creates koH- 
eitooa. Be sure and iosdt 

A Peu mg*

"3 tom. ’2 cl 
da^ <XL%arn£
Too may *r tkar. to g roe want me* 

lose, Vary inhere. v-elv •• V m kto Me 
we* roost Wit/ i tor.w-i.f tiouv-r tCaaognl 
V I ta Wees laae id louses kuTwenaa

MUSIC JËZÏ FREE

m*m tv* a > -........... L J .

mat. musk:
« •m idSTaa*^EMsHMh<3rS? fiÿVSM«m àstoé leg Vbl tkiA^vH Fm Sstflf lUfl 

HI IMI<| Sktovs Itotak «MN»> «y»»

Violin n^v£mn^
I V « <**• |h*ki • iu «■

Lea. ce l ,f V e vdtdb Ml J

(«uni ant red Centime EverleeltBg

GRIMM ALFALFA
hregeres Heats with 1er* bremkme roots 
eturk is,,.I winter ruoeiloms LgsRer.

• il*rooms» «mo* Rmsiei. '*m■ i :> •
Tue h* ârrmfa- «ad vompm free Witiose esg rn iimtsuis fMod eetraag m
A A l ream, s

airsireMe *m
tHMi

DABI V JIB BIKE
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Women’s President’s Address
\nnual Report of Mr». Violet McNoughtan u Preeident of the Wo 

Seeketchewen Crain Grower»' Aaaociation
a'» Section of the

.881) 8V

Ladle»:— It i» lailla |.lra»utr that I 
-ubuiit my third luiwaal report, the 
third wuuusl r.|»rt of the Wotueu '» 
See I lob of the S»»h»li-kc-WBW tlraib 
«•tower»"- Asooristiow.

The |«.t veer ha. bee n full of acti
vity. en activity that will not «how re 
•ull» feet yean prrha|u il |>artly de 
1-eaeL oa our awriatioa.

1 hr mewl aiguiAraat eweet was that 
whirh raieed the wouiea of Haehatehr 
aaa to the »tatu» of cttivi-a». We maat 
ho* rrmemlivr that we have ealereet a 
fuller and more tom plea life, a ad |-re 
|-aie utrerhn a> roniiagly. The pabli 
city that the press giver» to pur roavea 
tioa» ru» Me. ue to mould publie o|ela 
■••a aow ia a eiMuurr that we rould aot 
•lo leefore we were rafraarhued.

Therefore I a»h the meet earaeal at- 
teatioa of each delegate a ad i iattoe, to 
the «|Weet ioa» that rome lief on you. Do 
o»t forget that ia bnagiag your roatri 
r.utioe to thia meetieg you speak aot 
oaly lo the delegate», but thru the 
median, of the prem, to Ihoaaaada of 
fellow worker» mattered over the roue- 
try, maay of whom would he with aa 
If they rould. Another neat of a I moat 
rotial eigoileaaee aa» t|m referendum 
of II December, a day oe which ear 
a-.rk toward» l*rehibiti.m oaly hagaa. 
The taaal part of thia. oar ini vote, 
oaa that. »« wumre, we were aaitad 
No party liaee divided a» May we, aa 
rtlireaa alwaya place prlectpir before 
party

Maay qnob-m that were eceepytag 
the altoelioe of year Knee alive were 
tehee ap la a older «phare, some avaa 
reeehieg over the Empire; eoeeeipieet 
ly the Eserutile aorh ha» been es 
tremet» hraryr.

Medical Aid
I hr | to|«ag»ada work ia eoeeecliee 

o Ita the •• Medical Aid" «facet ion a*, 
delegated lo aw- la eOeBeet ioa with lht»
I oa» privileged to »,c«n at the Herat 
Xleeici|«l Poetealiue. Negtaa. ia Mareh 
lo a very eympatbetic a ml leer# of ever 
•n heed red delegate» aad > union, BUI 
of whew afterward» la dim»<■<■» bar# 
eel ay atalomeala The rs-wh ha» beoa 

.a heety emreopomteaeo with maay ma» 
lei|«l ofPrer» and el hen la which I 
aa* able to eaehaago a great deal of 
utfortaaliaa

Her eel leg i»l» I me eaeblre two dr 
more maairipelitlea to baild a aai«o 
hwptlil at their owe »t|«aw. ssi-pi.

■ rot» pee day pet pel Wet
I hare epehea ia a a am her of meat 

eiyulilies which had the prof «all ioa 
coder eoaoidorattaa There an spies 
dtd area aad SSMK regegml «a promo
' »g It, etc», I »! • , •- »< d<«l of
rdm «iioaal work nmalas la he deee ha 
fora II will he papatar 

The eoeetrv is aew; |dtyamal fee 
larea, railway poollleee, the idea of 
rilra um, aad hwal yaalowsy ova* the 
koaptlal ette, lea efloe militate age tael 
the i screw of the evhome

la lie eaportmoolal etage UW Karol 
Maalelpal llaaptlel He heme aeede fee 
testag by pelwroal got »rameat». We 
eewd 1er

im-dn»l aid or a diet net aune ia every 
district ia the proviacot

Bur si Beltgtous Conference
°u May St, I was invited to attend 

aa informal aad aaofinal roafrreace of 
repreaaatalivra of the various churches 
sad orgeairattoas connected with rural 
lift, "t« dimute the roadilioae of oar 
ocetera life which mai to demaad a 
1-luerr aftliatlua of I'hrietiaae ia the 
punait of pcnouol aad social religion. ’ * 
A long day '» dimtmsioa brought out 
verv forcibly oar very miied religious 
problem o Inch resell» la "Multipli 
city of «-omprtiag deeomioelioea la oaa 
place, aad ao abmere of any religion* 
work ta saolker. “

It was also shown lo what a email 
eiteet rkarch aaioa, which caa oaly 
uaite three or four tectluaa of oe# 
church, would solve the problem, final 
ly, it was resolved that the study of 
the problem should be coatieuad uader 
the name of “The Herat Heligioue 
Movement,” aad that each deaomiaa 
• ioa at it» provimlal gatheriag should 
Im ashed to ro operate A etaadiag 
committee was appointed oe which Mr 
VI uMela.ee aad myeelf were rhoaea to 
lepaanaal our Aaourtalloa. The work 
m procordtag bat oecleWaalteal msrkia 
cry ie naturally alow.

The Homamikao
la Jeae 1 was asked la apeak oa the 

•abject of • • Medical Aid "at the llama 
am hen Caavealtaa. The lalerae* la ay 
addreae was shoe a by the a amber el 
delegate» a ho la 1er vie wad ma, every 
Spare mumeet after, for “ More 4» 
Uil* aa the subject " I might add that 
by thatr nporta, the llomemakdn have 
la a a amber of raeee boon loatrameo 
lal ia sc snag a diatnrt aune aad ia 
net laaiaacro have eedertahee the 
6 »a or tel roapwwaltillily

Traneluaa Week
follow leg the llemeauken

■ ion, I err am pea led my t 
Mn Haight, to a I «evieelal 
» tea* hi#» Hoard meeliwg 
where lh» proposed plow of worh 
adopted- We alee atteodod a franc

fellow

uMfur held daring the Domini 
W.C.T I I'ooieoiiee. which ewahled I 
weetera warn*

P i ■

caa
by paterasl go. era mewls Wa 

far taka work, targe r p« oiler lal 
I wo wood laige lederwl greet»

fhy aw 1 A aew hehy 
tlyu» t# the country If the country 
laid hie to oaoan a hauNhy »tsrt In 
life for each of H» coming ntnaua. N 
would aot he too awl

The lioaalataa Oovotuaaat «feet hag# 
•soi of money an Ita immigration poll 
ry, aurely U «an upend aama aAfScwel 
la enable it* people rorelv lag I>.«1 me*! 
«taal to that gives la Ue* elvtlload 
'ounlrlao .

Mprokiag to the VTA »! Bdnoals-n 
sweetly, au this hospital guest lus. Mn 
Nellie Mr< long eoid that she had heard 
the argument pet up that a h«msotwd 
eg roupie non Id Impaao an the siaalry 

ie the f « . ■ «eut
Imohiag t-erh ever the rteea of peafile 
who had hitherto imposed aa the seen 
try, she waa otrwk by the ham»* ml the 
•«goo.esi Iks thought N the haw* 
»<r»4#f '• lank

le an* Aaaaeinttoa. every «da*» p*e 
pared ie asoiat tn aa eggsmoev* cam 
•Olga which will place «ne form of

to reefer With tending 
the reel an malien a* 

fnirral i«rat More t«.»o« st.ua oa 
I hew awllers will he givee dartag the 
roav eouoa.

Spécial Btody OoomrtMea
Hepawta from a a ember of on* «lobe 

fe* aoMaoce la the study of publie 
-lagatlous rawed jepr e locative lo piece 
the Mile* before our ceotral ease alive, 
uWh the «wait that the special mad/ 
renmlllee aaa ap) waled uMh Mn. 
flail. Mm» user ».eg »od myaoif so 
pressa I log the Borneo "• sortlee. lack 
rluh ho» «oooivad lufeCMlleu of tarn 
week I hope to arihugu aa tafaemul 
wpeeml Used y Leefeseuee dating tko 
•oavoulkou to uhkch I heartily Welle 
•Il loto noted

Social Servies Owugrwse
la November I spoke el the Mae lal 

tveritre fouwrM la Hag law Thia oua- 
gr.ee Ci »• iwopusitee lo aM aval 
•celen With orators ml wortd wide 
renews end apeeiuiMU on the subject» 
seder dis- so law I would ergo all claim 
to seed d-legatee Ie such f et ore NS-

im|ort»al am ml gnwtieus lads* 
eaieh new "Ago of rouseut,'* " fuhâw 
ptaygeooodc. " " Hegmirelloe of Social 
dlieusr».'* “Made» of gomStiag," 
--|*eohitMtwu.,‘ yDopeudoul aed IMu 
l>nt fhlMwo ’’ ecus | sued Bod will 
|e*m a beam fw fetors social work

la Novsmhee aed l«» «emka», I at toe 
ded dirt Met meetieg* 01 HeitUferd. 
Humboldt, t* 1» «act Wa aha too# aed 
h>SN Albert When I Speke pr.avipully 
oe I he Npescei IHedy ptoeo Ie, wmh wee 
• l. sp«»s#. highly letefosied wedleuees 

I n i 1.0 es re*» SI

til

The Discovery
of Puffed Grains

Brought Ideal Foods to Millions
Prof. A. P. Anderson, when 
he found a way lo puff 
wheel, gave children * nel- 
ler wheat food than they 
ever had before.
Every expert knew that 
whole wheat was desirable.
It is rich in elements leek- •» mm w
ing in flour Ami rarely a eliild got enough of them. 
Ilul whole wheel, fur its purtioae, must be wholly digest
ible That is the problem Prof. Anderson solved when 
be discovered this way lo explode it

He Bubbled the Grains
scaled up lb* kerect» in s fearful boat Then 

MB mggaaafMns 
<"*^bMMd*to stoma

Every ceil

byi

set Thus every

. Ssfei. isrnlsi. «try.
•toBgMfut food» yen

Puffed
Wheat

Puffed
Rice

Each lie. Lscupk in Far Went

Duel realm PufM «w 
Sum*» ml autk Dessee

I» i.r-ekfeot

They
Paged Whoa 
('id f'-cds 
wsvoU, tokk 
they if« in 
wheat a* n*e roe * 
Keep tod* kiwis oe

lb* bout Iw

The Quaker Qhls Q)mp*qy
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Redpath refining methods produce no second 
:e sugar. Wc mate and sell one grade only—the 

jhest—so that you will never get anything but the 
best under the name ol Redpath.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it” •
Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, MontreaL

f T rjYouCani Beat GallowayValues
V - So Why Pay More?

WS Ve hs I*. Iwdgs e# IU IMIU TflNM
fee Ha» a. her a If fee deal. eel a to 
lea Ml awn mai ai rw i toe we

fee Wf h eel a » ue eel mi

SVCm toe to*am

£*Z?%!L2I *TS
HjWMtoaia
ti isrr.wu

Read all aheot R in my New WeedeHul Catalef

DAYS' ««Un IMA |Mf eWU sa4 Ml 
Uo>» —ji>' RS< by o— mbd ^
5Lwm '~m4

trial

My Own

Gopher poisoH
QUAHANTLtJ 

■

MILL ÎMI MQUICK

Pay Less tar a bparit* that wi NOT let* tanks?
i «ee l ilert le tow uf ether 1*4 
eer ewe 1er* er flaw Nr M deye

Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator

NwkMfkalw aee4 tor feer err •* <to

Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada,Ltd.
II GeM By «dm# WINNirCO

This is the Genuine
Gopher Pot ton Expert Anton Michel ton tayt:

You mud buy 'My Own' Gnphrr bum to grt 
the geoouir - th* bid made un«lrr my o«n iupn> 
vidfrm. tkrwr elmr of the many mule tint* on the 
markrt euro# of th.-m urn i*mg my signature 
under (alee sutrtnmu on l hr IT gerluigre L'.ik 
• arrfutly at the nukar*. Hre the tiré ‘My 
Own.' Imitaium due nut u»e my phm.igniiih *>
I have put it oo ri'-ry pnb|v of *Mv thm ’ 
tîupher hifui. IVn.'i be IuoImI. Dun t excu 
ruuewJrr other gppbcr put

ta My Oee ' flnph rfetuu. yew twee Ihr wal pme refel. Anemiamaker prdm* 
Imewe—endellbewwliuwlheaemt imwesnbb leUwg»|dwr. tUy a «wrte.iT 

el I bet (»%• i wiS he stetlehàe «a 1917, ne, to the ee.eieeyevf

TKSiaii supply yew. wet puslpsid «a receipt «V pnrw Mr.

Prairie Chemical Co., Manufacturers Winnipeg, Man.

February 21, 1VI7 

The Baited Trap
Ceeleiii.il liuu P.g. 7

llt’i <l orphan >el be'» been in Cbi 
cago ret 11 m ’ up bir |«'« rutir. II,. 
.ivlcrlivin' erith I f sunt in Feufy 
Hut 1 guess be told ivu aie i i t r,

Hob nodded silently.
•• Well, he’e the feller 1 tr-on dicter 

•n" with. He*, gonna .nap me bir home 
in 1‘eory for the fane."

* * How ii^rb to bool U be offeiiagl" 
“A—nb—-submit u list »jm,” or«ite 

te-l Mi. Yates, patently ill at, «ear. 
‘•Hew aiitchf ” lu.islrd hob.
“ Well—three lbou.au 1 was I be Iggsr 

we agieed on, 1 gueae. * *
hob an. ailent lor a little while, look 

lag thoughtfully at bia Intner, wno bad 
tnneu some bnruea. Iroin a boob on lne 
wall and was «.peeling it in hi» alow, 
luelbodiral wav. i «ail> lue young tuna 
a.kriTlu « low Vulr»(

•■What do you want lo sell out fur, 
Uadt"

“ 1 ’■ tired o’ farm life ned I’m get' 
tta’ ou ia y run 1 eal'ale 1‘U be bel
ter 08 livin' in toon." A. Yates epobo 
be replaced the bar sees on the boob, 
bis bark toward Hub.

Hob loomed at him sorrowfully and 
bn bit lip. He saw hie father was 
sided!epi'iag the issue, and he bad al
ready Un «ed the reason 1 alter, after 
supper tant eight, hi* turiu.se «ut made 
a certainly. While bis father Wes out 
side, lurking up the rkirhea. aad doing 
other eberet, ai» mother who,, tkruou. 
the evening meal, bad betrayed a dis 
ttewuag satiety that almost ever 
shudooed her joy at seeing Hob home 
again ueeaper Icily, drew elate I# him 
« the bvtag room and, whi.| mag meet 
ef her eurds, told him wk.i bad bap 
peacd « the last I we esslu.

The I are that year, aa Hob well knew, 
had declared eo du utaed. 1 here had 
been a dear It, indeed Never bat ore 
aad the crepe bsee eo |-uor. liver y body 
sard ll wet the tali, which bed grue» 
sterile ted worthless, ll would mover 
be productive or préétabli age «—eu 
they ell autd. Well. Hud had believed 
‘hem, aad two weeks age, whee he saw 
tae edvsrlisemsei el lhr» Mr. tvaerwuud, 
be bad doe. a deeperate, s.elel ihteg 
fn.l, be bad discharged all I be bauds,
I ha l I hey might eut wilaees his at 
hi meet met ho.,., thee, he had bought

treat ^eaetiliae ml «ora, wheel, seta, 
ay, polatae., aad other produce, aad 

end stored them aa the farm to that II 
appear lbey bad been rawed 
I act he had wnlice le Mr 

| ad, atai^i him le call aad, ea 
closing | holographs ef I ha BciiUees 
nope- “‘lha hlggeet ia Ml Vueaiy,

*1 aaa aim«'.ie uuu j ■>
•bra. Hob," ended Mrs. Voice, pie.slag 
aerveaulr el a raveling we u« arm ef 
her stuffed chair, •• bel I'm glad new 1 
didn't. I tall lets belter than I write
1 alwaye- - "

"We vs gel le step him," «1er 
peasd Hob, B he could leiek el net nag 
•treed hie father's trickery •• Why. 
Mather,1 ' lower I eg his votre te a IttM
• bmper, "tl amoealt le pdaia Meal 
tag!7*

Mrs Yale, rleaped km baud between 
both bar set, leeaiag appealingly la
• ard him lie aaw she was veiglag 
ea leers If add hysteric el break does
• he wee aa >//»» e|y retigwee tarns, 
sad It aa. ‘Mi bef Hub inherited km

l eel ribbed f Xcety.
"I've talked'with him, ll~b " she

dtufeired, ' ' till I "m hearse, aad 1 raa *1 
move him lie's set ea doing th* thtag 
aad eee*1 tubs le ma lea try te 
brieg hlm le hie erases, Baa. ' *

Bob merer ered some i hi eg ta BW(Wlee 
rear* aad Bailed her bead »»*
A Marne taler bis father entered lb#

(Te be ewelmeed)

Be. rotary lletmiea ef lb# CS. im
pert meet ef Ague alt ere says: "Tbs 
greet I blags le da fet the bruit ef 
sgrwehere sad rural life u le eeskee 
erbee remmuailvee ssd baste#* men 
le a see* ef then N#| oe.ibibiy leeurd 
the coeelry, aad le ealis* their raa 
e«rerttt# mierest sad sappart "

If sirmteas weald off* a base* 1er 
seek "average" raw s d le |vs lwe# 
lumbers well, a be caald rak elate the 
edveeiegee I» lb# deny meal Me 
meed is maaay earned
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Women’s Secretary’s Report
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I > c Outstanding laatursaof the yaw's wwkol the «onwn . Section of th« Saskatchewan 
Giern Grower»" A»* tieiion. by the Secretary, Mu» lima Stocking

1 1 have i hr honor of submitting to
you my re|».rt for the third year’s work 
of llie Women’» Seriion of the Gram 
Grower»' Aswociati.Mi

The rhangc in the etatua of women in 
relation to the franchi*- has had a marked 
«fleet on my work thi* ><-ar. fur week» 
tefure the vote on the liquor quaatiog 
every mail Urouglit luquinrs i. warding 
the right of women lu vote in the Muni
cipal and l hr l*n

Al lin» point l ran Intel rtpreae a 
•trying protest on the behalf of the many 

l.-nla I had on the fiat. 
.iuewin.il, that the |iruprrt> quail first a me 
should prevent wives and mothers from
voting on the maiii.ipal and <ehool'
more immediate inirrvat than our l*ro- 

I in I federal qurst...i,- I 
the Convention w ill i, gtetrr their wietiew 
regarding the wetlon the) hot* to «re 
the leyalature now m «ewnéon lake on the 
matter of qualification fur the mubK-qwii 
franrhwr

There were strung efforts in practically 
all of our amurtatMws toward helping 
the temprranee ranee Itepurta from ail 
■idea of the imituav «hoe that organised 
effort to made to ranvaa» the women 
to «how them the need of theti reguimog 
their vote iguul the liquor evil The

to the Rakish the Her Cnoadr I
IM 
une

It wa» with a le.-hug of drey ihaukfulnese 
that I leal
•how i. urnaiird women in the
une of thrir francho- ihe nemd
tune of their province The urea erne 
sa» an important une. Iwit let me appeal 
to you to w with your vote the urn 

ten the cause t» not if »o

raiwal aa it* tiu |rt rent, of the asauci- 
ationa that lent in thetr yearly report* 
show an aggregate of 13,300 for Red 
C>u«e work lor ltelgiuiu Relief and 
oilier iielriotie work $1,0110 has been 
raised by the aaauriallon» who have 
reported Lfforta in this work have 
alav.rled many other lines of work in 
nearly all of the associa Hone, and until 
the war is over we cannot ask for a 
change. I am proud of the war work 
reporta from our aaeurtaUuna. 1 believe 
tliat no finer applied patriotism can he 
found ou laide of the trenches than there 
is among our member*

Red Cross work among women, too 
busy to enter any other organisation, 
lia* prevented n rapid growth of our 
uutnlwr» An addition of fifteen new 

h made, raising lhr 
lofkl to 113. An average of eighteen 
memlwrs to aa amueiatnw gives a total 
membership «I at.HU I, IUU When the 
war is over 1 feei a*»ured that the preeswt 
urgamaefl effort in war work will tw 
turned mto such chan art» a» the work 
taken up by the women grain grow»»» 

In dawg l tireur k niera» my ep- 
prertatme of the I hr sigh I fui rows of ibar 
•ecretanrw who .luring the vnar eent me 
reports uf thrir work SiShuig an en- 
niursem me as ike fnendly h-ttrrs I 
receive from our mrmla-rs idling .4 the 

. have accomplished | 
eerely desire that every •metary 

J the conuag )>-.>/ ||

Avoid caustic and acid prepara
tions that discolor and damage 
aluminum. Keep your utensils 
bright as new by using.

Old Dutch

retain during the 
fuSy i yewr Hraprvt

Fdunilhliil MhI iHinrstlc 1 trylca
The desire uf ow Sicmla-rs to study 

ihr quasi suns i hat lead to better cHiwn- 
- cwssuswd a great animmt «4 agm 

' at Iwuught much «4 tie 
«4 my wort that year The

a ledge that «mu aarosiaUro u made 
the uwJiuin for the «tody el

pfcwsur*
. iml

Him kr the study 
problem» given one aa iicq*ring vtssue 
of the poser that our 'irroanaiMMi may 
be la the dsvtdupment «4 a high tips 
of euisuto nurew

The demand lor stawkees Bad inl«*w- 
auon on Uue turn of week has iwwilled 
in the formates, el a '•penal htudy < «wa
in lire etipumled by Ike eservilité of the 
f.raia Growers A «sons non for Ihe •»- 
lesssi n «4 ediuauue «m pilfit que mm 
The hfwrsel *ud) w«wk a «4 laWmh> 
unis ■flame to -mi *e|y tefianrkemd
• usm They are cwger to Irwrw and I» 
mai rase*, net I meed by petty vwws 
I beg to Iiiggry that these «4 yen who 
dente to e*qw the s»«rdy. but do evl
• J. to crowd out the pursiv «huiweA- 
top* knew two paper» reed at rack 
Meeting. «MS» fakprr lwing <m a puU* 
s effare topee, end the other rvialsng 
to greeier tfirewy m the home the two

Women's President's Address 
■m togs*

I Ihe wwrk by reset»l lee, n.
I Irrol this winter will eee it setah 
lifebcv Ml | gDiigtl fciSSâB-

I received the very greatest enc«Mir 
agençai Item a few days’ «hit te lbs 
rows eel lee of Ihe I'ailed fins W ernes 
wf Alberta leal wroth The rsmarhabls | 
growth of the so sweat, the del stop» 
meat of Ha leaders ead the premise 
a# fwtere Wsdese ead workers su 
strongly evidenced Ws to husk at* he 
wan avast leek t# owr toeroto

I v leiled a earn her aI rlehe deneg 
the year bet regret that I had le wa 
cel lime promised v isita • Yew will Be»# 
that my OQ_A erect tank me from 
team a greet deal, which l tree» »
• effirieet r:

Negsrdieg ewr fat are wwrk. ■ 
befer. te IW hwlwry ef ewr llaw 
ergneiraltro wan weceeaery The 
ror» «4 the war will tear Iwg after 
W deviated Madam la V rot 
«•owe BI eg fMUCW WWW B_ 
ehroèd aim to rrort every $

In rongretiro with the young I . 
work wtueh w inlermtina » nun,1er «4 
OW women • sretauro ts tier rvMolliWtMM» 
hr young pronto • dais prejerod l y • 
mecnlwr J the Ihn.miww WGGA 
Not any I--, »•« see the vmmg tanylr 
<d the .hlnri le ««ground lw • wwrk 
thru rots imp» Ike nrt «4 ike way 
«4 thwwghie m pwbhr A enrols» «4 
wrorvaiMM.» hero rwriervl no rorv ror- 
meelwtiy e Irai* h «4 tins work, sawed y 
the bkl'M «4 la#» »a which tiu ctuldrwn 
swmiene hr nun linsnh arw gnaw 
Ur the Un B««ne <f werob. prarnly 

I gf-e I. vegetaldae and A errs, wap«
• riling smd «nher wheel enrk I «us
inier U* ae«»hl*r 1***1 fair roe «4 the 
■ml liMWMsi <hp «Mir 
«ne lake in thwr eerorowedy «-rt

g ro ■ iiuidcr Hn ow rot The Into lew veers hase Pto the eh
..«in «Mating im, wheermel We hero fergwtt* the» »■«■* s»d
hww the lwe wbrol el a ««rmal prie# roly gave w

, a hero »un»»«« ead wadlro id Oi
I ha I we have forest I ro that whea Ihe t.enhtoe, I
a hero avietrore----------------------
that; we have fergwilro that when 
war la ever It he# I# te Mid 1er 
fee get that ta eh probability, ro 
w»«s, ror BtrtcM will te I ha 
fell W. «hell bmw, 
the fwtere

I do eel wteb to talk pell lira There 
are. twwvver, lee psaNIsw ro aw aledy 
progrow that I wish to ssayhaaisw The 
“AhehUro ef Ihe yelrroege system.” 
the eyslew which sealsvee so many a# 
•er haw» wemee la pehUetU isrfdiw sad 
•• htUmiy «4 Campaign ftoda ’’ Aa 
ciiireae. «Mil we deroaed the pnbftslly 
«# raw. !«].-» feeds ...
ell It# evils «roeweed Witt aw peril# 
•rotary elect law

Te* roroowLw itnt gt aw toe»
he# .—7 in. to k#.i t nw and croroeiiro I a* Moiegaiw reqeselaw wars
hUgiurn Jtotod sort 1b.. eewid lw , T y ÎT!

^^o^STaiirsTi^ ni*
^ mm **mm grtm I mêm tbm ^ 71******* ^
MM Mini® .am )Ou >M>i ™ ^ .
ggthewl tngetkar arol mwa and kroi. •* aed ail rrotrtheto the
pwroi as.I planned lw .he roedwi J " ai I troed «wro. a
«we troys to Uw irwrtiM Croroeta. '•*» rodwateadiag aed a taro ro 
to «ror». pm sn»a ead «torero hero towe «heMeero fw ew ero#rie«i#e aed ws
free fw the purtowa el rawing fundi will mate H eeerod to ewe to the pro 
I ’«throw a 1tkT Ike *«r»d» have be* -toro

IVE ROSE
FLOUR Bread.
Cekes-Puddings-Pastries

YOUR puddiofe ere pelat- 
■ble. why us« Five Roeee T 
Simply because you went 

them more daintily porous, 
more Vfg•»!/*/«. Five R 
puddings Vfgeai —Mghnt 

every spoonful i« ■ tasty 
•ource of vitality.

Belter Molasses 
lor Home Cooking

ease MMa fitogsro
breed, Oiegsr 
(.«»etUs. Urop 
Cate, Iedlee 
foddseg. Brew a 
h -ssd. fished 

l
14».

\

- THI KINC
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«PEMMom:

Ouardnteed
WATCH

-JMi =Æ,

rtsrrr;
W UlMif

CD C C M 34-Rea ScWir'sr.KLL Oatit aid i Daedy $5.00 Casera

.MiMiae*.
. *4 JhI »

MMmmIvm I

S» * •eeeeeeHRWk
Mft M>4 • H w^LW ~»*1 • « M< J IW. ‘■«ll»»*fMIMpXk. . MJU.

^CrscrrHFE^T^r— — ‘ » 0» —• # KH m« »we»e. Iwm •**rssSwM *»w îjr'eünr
MtMB V**! «I N* V«Mt ••* . Ifli MWlWl *»■ •mmrnmi IMIUM #• «M *•*♦<•• '

¥«•» «Ml

«Tm» fM

pH;rr^rLT*c^>"xrj3r^
*#» imi pew • Om •» wewp^W^n-iiMawr-*»

tw ruiy mui nmrtn uerr. e. « twmwto. untsmo ««

IMI «a H M« w*et |«i ••»« 
M m^l )«i U

The Best Seeds that Grow
TIŒ le mmIwi y• *4». yhiwm. er 

1 a I • kl n imiu mm wode. Fe# 
If f*H a* ■•« • ■■n>» eu fMI W 
■ •U "lUtf" m<i.JM Uee M ge.o,

Bruce’s Seeds
Iii»i Ml year M Im •" mi«l» *H 
k. 4 ■ Me mmNum m iw kin «f »—4 
> «14 Ulll W»l4 lull IIM « ••• •:•■>•

CATU06UE SOW KA6Y *77 T~ "2
» >U«w I» 1 * mUÏ «V ***•
ra #«n| >f« •* * • W'l i‘« ••♦ •w» « lb ........ ’ • pu. . e.4 • « W „ „ _ _ w
Sâilai fin W» • • t****»1 H hml Gifts; a*»Ec-y <sa~Agr:.‘ v

Young Canada Club

jzlzXsxzrjrzA rürwsrtrii
peu< lwfll«iM>ul.i k*4 §0 ^.rntt—HflU^ t • hunk UcCk* m mw »twt khdWM

Lgu^l *u!r fdS £• t*1 WfWdR m»m W» *•
pHf-f UBAibthAd

o*ws »or M«sa os m M M susfcu »e
«aeiamp. 1 kml IflHB fl—4 futtf irwmft M —4y >—kZlifT.-M 1-ZLuiiliuiu

—•f .»>*;* «?> r;,»*1 *rr?‘i!rUrzJZr
epwu flngggHiflgUBrmlMlflvUléflMkflniflt —-A* —H HnflflHwAel

A ucs sm«esu*«*f Will sm sui M«r t>«
so W—U. 4s «*»» •*»•«* l~ hi S*— so.»
M S-sll «4» —IS lusts Ssse ms || Bl si MS 
Oti.iil lessMupseSit

■ o*h..kMt hM»»e. m..Ue|itA|R.dyoT^gudV m AM s h*m psahtml M» usd imrnme la* pmed 

VTsae* •»* uh«e es «-ws.sO ■■ i»su u»

TUtKlJ. ItANLrÂLTVBISC CO.. L

umsurm tUsssrtBSW HiattZ ^3=7 
l-*« »• MM Ik* ssjrs le. -u lei u—see 
fees tsci* m It wtg eesu rsack ss Ukos 

imita», Oagc. « It TORONTO. ONT. M

Once upon l time there »u » Ultte 
ved iIom with 

hi* mother in an old «lianty, (or they were 
very poor.

tine «lay lie was out in the forest 
hunting for some Ipnd of her!» which 
hu mother uml to make rough medicine 
from Now this plant » Ill' ll hr nought 
was a rare otic and it look much hunting 
to get it

Just as he was almost deckled to give 
up and go home he heard a sweet voice 
right by his side tic was greatly startled, 
fur he was a Ititud child He loukrd 
around and there he saw une id the most
I----- ..f.,1 rrvatunr. he I tail ever looked
upon Mbs had gnuiy while witqp and 
golden hair that hung far la-low her 
shoulders Her merry Mue eyes dented 

I, and in la r ui.y hand she
_____ fairy wand Itrurie knew as
soon as hr saw her lliât she eras a fairy 
lie secretly ladle ved in fautes, lust hr 
knew his mother dkl not, so he had never 
■aid anything to her about them

Now he was in a great state of mind 
fur he felt awkward before such s dainty. 
orison However, she soon put turn ni 
L«s raw by idling him thaï there lived 
in that forest an old inner who was very 
stingy and unkind Also she said that 
if hr rod I find the key and pi into hie 
huts* that all the treasure should la- hie 
Aa the house was invisible whenever tla- 
man was not IB II the leak would not tw

By DIXIE PATTON

kept quite still and walrlied him, till at

M, but id 
none to 
Itrursr

very easy The fairy told him that tl he 
could had the house and yt m e secret 
place to watch where the key was put.
I «chap» he could get in Then she die
appeared *

Bruce stood stu|k*ed fur a few nunutca 
then hr ran hussar as fast aa lus h» would 
rwrry him He told hu mother aM about 

she thought he must have 
and dreamed» it. Hut 

■ prr-wtrd that l| was true He
___hr aras going In start id! nuh in the
meaning, hes mother «nurotwd thinking 
in hum* that hr would soon get tired 
and turn Iwfc house

1 truer look a lunch with him and walked 
till ihnmr limr lait still no tsssr was 
to Iw seen After he had eaten part of 
lus lunch he sm out again Thu time 
Iw a ml heel uM dink and Just aa he was 
about tired enough lu turn M he 
sighted a uay hills shanty Thu glad
dened hu heart end he went an till hs 
add sew in the window, and these sal 
e mum lie looking old man counting 
over some crams he had la a >«g

Heure cfBsled luck and shaded a 
lag tree where he could me the data, 
them the eld man eases estt No sssa 
led he paten out the door than the house 
ilsupiir.n l Old Davy (that was hu 
nenwi look a stealth* Wash around and 
■ahg ms eue. he dipped the key m under 
a large add tree

As —«« as I *d Hwvey- pa east id 
Sighl Bruce shaded down, got ike key 
and started ha where he thossght the 
thug must Iw. I set where has N* Bruce 
thought at a law* st.a* ha had fend and 
looked thru the end id the he* Hure 
enough there era» the house He won 

and Just aa hr went m 
spfwared Mm peeked 

kl sod mid him to lake It 
torch id her a end It was 

masks light enough •« rwrry easily. I*» 
told htm to esana and get -ana more the
west «•* _ i s j sj_

Whan Heure got horns h» found hu 
moth* very weaned Hwt when she mw 
•he pdd she was mesh happy

Hruee found aftrrwarJs that *N*d 
Have" had lean killed by a law» that 
night. SO he nail I have ell the gold

Heure and Me mother heed happy ever 
. after

MUtfiVHUTI HI 1 MAN AN
Justice Man Aga II

the dosa the Issrv 
up a lug at | 
home Hr g

last the Iwar rams towards him and 
grandpa left fia home, as he had a long 
piece to go and had no gun.

HKKHKKT .< MhNKI.lt
Apr b

A HOME-MAO* SLIDE
One cold day in the middle of winter 

m lull, my two brothers and 1 wen. 
toboggan ruling We were walking 
around our farm for a while, try mg to 
bud a large, steep hill, but it was impos
sible, I amuse we haven’t any bills steep 
enough

thi at laat we decided to go to the straw - 
pile, which was a very large one. Mv 
uhlrmt brother, who was tro year, old, 
said hi -i Than the il.rrc
uf us went up oo ihr straw-pile and my 
brut her got on the toboggan, then wr 
gave him a push to start the toboggan 

When ha reached the buttinu, hr 
fell in front of the lolsiggaii and cut hu 
lip Then nr got lute of snow and put 
it in plam where there waa nut much 
anew and bxs and bye we had a am 
path to shir down-. We sure enjoyed 
.«urselves that afternoon

I mw m one of the Grain Growers 
Guide papers a story about pigeons, that 
put use in mind id the pigeon* we lui 
We bought four of them from our neigh
bor, and we I suit a little house in our 
hen-house for them They stated about 
two days and three of them dew away 
Ho the une we had left, we cut her wings 
off a Utile, and she stayed fur a lung time, 
and laid an egg ui the house we made fut 
them *nd then she flew away loo.
’ Hut ever Since thee, there ale quite a 
lew pigeon* flying around our barns and 
hms home and simmlim*» - ' ea
our house And I often wondered tf any» 
•d them were the uasw we had

My letter may lu rather long, tail I 
bupr you will find room m your page foe 
M

I am sending you a stamped envelops 
with name and address, su tf 1 am entitled 
to a maple leaf pm, kindly trad me one

111 MY LILLIAN HULL.
Age 13

rCATHLHht* IMLMh
Thu summer there were • lut of lards 

around our piece There were sums 
huh lards Ib«i stayed wruund the her» 
TWy were Imran with *e«o« en I hew 
I «easts and wing. They were very 
Matty, hut I de4 not hases Uutr we mu 
Uu you? (ht hub lard came m the 
hmue one day

I think they most here had a mat 
la the terse ul our hmue. and I think they 
muet he*, belched loo. for about the 
■ uee the lards were lag enough to fly 

u> la s hat sfjswg uns»
hsmptag around with the J

l.Mi morning when nw got up the 
flnl Hung w* heard was thorn tor* and 

sous it os darks f
VIVIAN HUM)

1rs m think at the 
Ida i he sure that I am

the

Thu hud 
tUtub. lest I

u r

HHUCt A CO. LDOTtO «W« HAMILTON. ONT.

„ GBAMPT* AMD THE MU
• me day kmg If when grandpa wee 

• young unn. he started out cm. shir- 
ween to eh»* he hare there was a good 

" berry patch H* I--Ut»I Im* at lent* 
end was iwhing lend* .nay when he 
heard mmsthlwg >nsb*t thru the lauh 

I te front el htm. end hailing up. ho *« 
■ tag l lash hear swung awe* lie nw* 
Mtimg up «n he* htnd hg* end i-sOn* 
-ewe the 1 mt.su then he would «neap • * 
Uu berrtm .me hi* mouth Grsndr»

MANITOBA TKACHtSB flUflEAU
The Uvpnrtmewl e# BdwraUen iw Heel 

leke reader* geed sorsteo te the leech 
er* and I rweise* of Ike Pros teen Ihr* 
» Teachers ' hum whtrB has hews in 
operation fet • fan years Tee-her» 
».shier lu swear, positgse. ami Inu 
te* wtehteg I. sec ere l socket. register 
then application wif% the Hwreee and 
pay • l« ef RM each la Ihle way 
I sec hers wed irwetae# *»# bronchi to 
gather at a u la lu su of rust. The Ue 
lurtaswet mah* an money sot d tb* 
heroes, the eipauses at Hues being 
-etsidrrshle this lelepheee and tele 
graph chargee end effort* waft In as 
• ! si i sec hers end treat*»* la us» wring 
set is fact lan Nall her t age her* sur Iras 
teee ere end* any ehUpetiee >a a* the 
ft a re a a hot way advertise or w* ram 
uwrvial h also os If they wlah Cow seer 
riel harm* tharg* mnch higher es they 
sseelly Us* from lb* lee*her e pore* 
tag# of the *ler*
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MORE FARM 
HELP FOR 1917

£The ___

Sterling 
Tractor

~We4e la Wiaalpae”

the isle si. tou»i ui> lo due ooe-
«««hi Irsr

lui dura» rllhrr «suMlbe W àrfu 
•«•»•■ 'iusryolscd I* Sp ue llx 
■tree, il I» « lk( bell, will pull 
I WO 14 1er* plue» la brushmy three 

leeple, will rua « 11 lore 
equipped. and bandit 
ll worn a* Ida farm

m $n7o
head lor penimlore ml our arw
dull deeiad denied Mae; tula awl
•il adddlwuro • ptuai. eeu him 
dS* oe the purchase prwe. lerludee

•eparelur. lull) 
all name») f

•04.0 OietCT
reow iiotoii
TO TOW

Sterling Engine Wjrks
l Hf O

•ea*. d. Feet e# «dater Street
wrnmree ham

. laws wete diet It Ut Id 
liante utr • -Toe laranr awe

Resolutions at Moose Jaw 
Convention

Ceeuaued Ireat Past I
• hie province, especially la efforts to 
vccure railway facilities. Ibis associa- 
lion recommends ta the autboritiee that 
the large gracing lease known as the 
Wallace 1-eeee, ami coeaiatiag of Town 
ibije 1 and 2, ia Kaagee 23 to SO, weet 
of tbe 3rd mendiaa, Uealdee a pert ia 
Alberta, Bad coutputtd of good agrieal 
tarai lead to be tbrowa o|«a for boats 
steading.

Hr Oaaollaa and OU
Heeolved, Whereas, much of tba gaao 

line fuel oil aad beroaeae sold ia tbia 
provides ia vary aaaatiafactory, aad, 
whereas tbe general public baa au know 
ledge of tbe grade or teat of tbe above 
rounoodily they use,

Therefore Be It Heeolved, that tbe 
govern aural aaact legislative for tbe 
making of elaadarda, aad tbe appelai- 
meet of inspectors to control tbe sale 
of gasoline, kerosene, fuel and machine 
oils; that tbe ofSctal standards aad 
guaranteed analysas be stamped on each 
barrel, alee I bat inspectors be gives 
power lo enforce tbe giving of correct 
Weights where these commodities are 
•old by tbe galles —Carried.

To Believe Labor Treble
Heeolved, Whereas, owing le tbe large 

number * of • allotments ia the armed 
farces of the Dummies sod consequent 
removal of form labor which can sot 
bel result la greet shortage;

And, Whereas tbe farming commodity 
ia urged both by tbe Uemielee sad Pro 
11 octal (let or sweats la me reals pro 
damns an much ea passible;

Aad, Whereas, Ibis eatra prod action 
cannot be obtained without eefSeteel 
assistance ia labor being gives lbs 
farmers;

Be 11 Heeolved. that the Canadian 
Conseil of Agriculture be directed le 
approach tbe Uemiame (lev era mes l 
with a view le remedy tag the shortage 
a# labor.

lei—By accepting fear moalb'a la 
•lead of oio months m each year .. 
r said race far beemeteedera, provided 
•aid hem eel «adorn produce aaltefaclery 
evidence that they have served al least 
•even months daring the eummar as 
forma, thereby mebieg available for a 
laager period a number of moo who pel 
la their period of residence during tbe 
u lelet months while aw emulating cap! 
ml la make a atari far Ihemseivee

Thai the wee o*o bave ea liai ad■W r * IWWB M ■■ wm aw rarwmw WF«J AWW— • aaeaa wmm wmmm wsw » w aaiim aw

mS 25*^,*. “mV hvi'Tm 5/. 72 ,w *'• r* **
; .11 o~- and wop they wo ualar S for eerviee awe freely during seed time 
•bra k* mi wo bow lo mabe teem nod bar veal aad that they be eel do
r«if rn H«4 _____ ftb mi mt IkMf ftillUrV Ml after »U«

rr, muktm wi4r !<»*•*•%

mj i|f

I B •<«#»••* i * wm

V Npib 4 Beta» M 1
___ __ m _■ •T>i^jie^ fan fM»«
Î ***-’ edkww»*, MMImImnmImi* • hWc.wdpr -an «D** J

•ta»!».e»UwB4 fW 
------ , - ùê 4 9^4 H 4hi wefcV*—• •"«•* 1*1 V *»te IMMM L*m

* • e • O I - . a « a . . .

1:- -rf W «te»*»— «MM"

■ |y«M

■ M »•__ I
w. . or * . 4 . . . |_

«*• 4mM*I»«4 #■ k*U

£* • • • • • • M» « «bed • - |N» a#0 Maf M«
,rr i F vaModjavaur me pdlMbu

f"* • •r*<Mbhb»ant5«MlBbl«VI Ve4.1*•* l • • *â ter Wteda<4M IBMeeraBee«MMHIM

VTIU

! Wived of I hear military pay after eue 
meelh, while so serving ea this mebae 
them refer teal la lobe op this werh ao 
•bo average farmer cassai give them 
eefSeteel remeaetaliee te I educe thorn 
le verve ao lbs lead

This stoppage of pei 
lo be pec alter lo the laaadua service
as m the Importai Sure tee wee akeml 
with leave over eaves days m addrtme 
W receiving their ordinary military pay 
•ctaaMy get ea allewaece Is lieu ef 
reimea

3rd—Thai active e«epa be tobaa el 
ears to allay ell n«| nn as fear af see 
«ripi me i bal mteadtag w or here may 
and be deterred from • owing m from the 
Veiled Matas CWnrd

Whereas, railway rrvmmags ere very 
dlhkeh fur farmers sad ethers haaliag 
heavy leads ever them ea sleighs ea »w 
ruaai af the rails being os much higher 
Iks a the plash* ao the oppress b aad 
between rail*,

Heeolved. that tbe cue irai une» stive 
tabs I he waiter up with lbs railway 
ornate»mo la compel all railway oee 
peeme lo rame the plash* as all srae 
wags eee inch above the rails le era 
• eel the Weighs from eelrhieg while 
keeling ever them —Carried

Whereas, tl IS raportsd lb lbs press 
that tbs railroad rampante», m seder 
le redievs tbe rat absrlags ail «aims are 
mahmg appltcatma he Ue B«wrd of 
Bnilway (vameslaaert far aa 1er ream 
ef tba dsmermge rales from the peeeeel 
raie el II he per 34 hears la Kbb per 
34 beers

Therefore, Be li

TBs Tew awed Twis-©»li«eer I ». II

NoteThatStrongFrame!
IV» Uis combined Prams and Radiator—a patented feature saelnelvsly 
fur the Townsend Tractor—the biggest fsaturs ever attained In 
farm tractor building This frame on Ute

Townsend Tractor
iMwiuvely cannot strain out of shape Affords an ideal radiator— 
holds water for several days—no thin metal lo corroda ns weak 
Joints lo Ieoh—no dirt or seals con clog—many other advantages 
as w#U.
This tractor will measure up to your hardest task The unquestioned 
reputation of an old reliable arm stands back of It 

Mf Sight Of in~SP HP., g POO the.
Wnle for particulars Hold by

The Canidiin Fairbanks-Morse Co. Ltd.
Saskatoon WINNIPEG Calgary

Don’t Buy a Gasoline Engine 
Till you have Read my Book
II telle how you can gel • Galloway Gasoline
haems, dsuea*» by me amst milted castas geesewees eeu T| 
be* hy Mme class mi»oism« see weihmse; it Mis mm 
I rso sell lhsm mrsrt Irvmv sur tartes* W M «F Ml MW

sa buy nig-----ef equal Seres power. mMÉM
Peed letters from esses ef lbs oailewai Bog 

i rend wtw OWsew Bngmee we sets wwn «
weeh

Galloway Masterpiece Engines
Cost Less ‘ More Work Less Fuel

6 h.p. 
3t daps' 
11 ee 
fr loi

When you bell e Uallowa• ellovko) hligmg lo a
II « » -------* - S — m „ mgtl ego

JmmTJLZ* ***& ’12? tiEoo' five son e Ufa M
hi •tv'iua

•pwctal Ft

Wm. Calloway Co. 
of Candida Limited

ll<

F Free—Spiral Ratchet 

■crew Driver

STH

Farmers' Letter FUe

m
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PEODIA TRACTOR
bOKNS KEROSENE **'“"■* —*»“’■ SELF-SI EEKIiml.

The Most Powerful of Medium Weight Tractors
Great slrsesth, durability and l-.w ap-keep It will pull three It-ipi-h 
plow* la slubble. two in prairie Im-ehing ; haul your diet and harrow or 
drill t* mile* per hour It will haul a binder tt hour* a day (no upeeial

hitch requiredJ, run a tS-Inch Ihreaher. 
unnder, end any work around the farm that 
a elationary enulne ran do

Vi • Ur --
THE GREATEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

**4«*« I be ptiAI—n of tmu labor Burn* rbeap fuel la ready for work e»ery 
win ale la the year II I» a prar lirai economical power plant Write t it, 
fur full pan it ul ar«

Built and Guaranteed by a Reliable Manufacturer
and eold by

R. A. Lister & Company, Ltd.
GALT BLDG. ... .. WINNIPEG-Other Lister Line».

Melon* Cream Separatee». Llater Caaaltwe Engine*
Lieler-Bruaton Automatic Electric Lighting Mente 

I leter Grain Grinder* and Ceviahar». Llater Milking Machine* 
I later Ideal Threeher* Hater Enellage Cutter* 

"Canuck" Gaaaline Engine*

WINTER RYE FREE
Cleans Farms of Weeds. Product* a Profitable 

Crain Crop
raefreauag farmer* man* new la raairal me

m*i tael garuei 1a m«abag weeaere farm*
Wwier nye I* a crop lbel Uea* «bru tbe am 1er meierea eerty. rb*a*l eel 

but ml lb* weed* **d r*e be borrowed bel—« ear ibel mam beta farmed 
MÉL na* Wtbldr ma pmmmtemm aema parti*» fa» amm nie in Mb Mt 
realm in i Bream* i an m ibe «prie» aa Mat mu.i el Aw weed* ibei grue 
are raeb»d ta roes* w barren mm* urn b»f ." aay etaet pv> 'fee*, m 
Ibel aay tbet bee* • •• »»-i are • ul before they are malar*. II praderea
• iroMaM* yuu of grata mu in* bat rea be immadumiy yleaed and eel 
la aatb* f>r a grata erep lb* leUeeiaa mrmg Wmmr Bye h * yrebtmtt 
free. ***** tally aa a aeady farm

Supply of Choice Sood Limited
la aeebttd *«b lu motor a# diMrm-imb urn ben ml btammi* mreeel lb* 
Meet Ihe Hum ba* wared a eeaatitr ef ms rtesbaw. plumpest me* «Warn 
mm Tbae* i* a* reel.tried wieirr bye mad ftoat » reeed* aad ibe eupt-iy 
ef reetly rbatre wed I* limned

wub •*.» rtymem -r brew aye we air
CeBw •ampeteereeimif
mg Wiet.r *»• aad eUl be a «>••> 
it ate baiera

You Con Easily Gal Soma
We am awe my pee me * bu mei ml lb* ban. .Wee Wmw By* mad iblWatal*. 
bw«wi ft**. * a, ain <dwi tar e* taut ediuaiinn - bee mt raned 
m ta* data* u nia ear* pee year aaa um lb* la ** m a* at The Oukde 
mbre uw oi.iuin I— lee year* tille* am banni me mm* be iwe 
mbirrtyii ». w ib ear* lee .n-nyi*». awg ab be wai >a *i aa* new 
ar ai élun.1 new*, ereetded Ibel ebea me*a* Ibem N la mated Ibdt lb*w 
are m meal maard* wew bye wad

fit* la i «beep aad *«*y aay la i*1 mm* el Ibe beet Wmtar By* wed ab 
lawwn Tea mi ear* a* away bu«a*< ana w yae aa*

Wmmr Bye urn mm be ant* im nwgwm. Bel e* are adeem wag mat tar 
dmrmelwa e-e b—eu— ibu i* lb. beti law ef «be yaw le «Uteri mb—ftp 
Uea* aw tbe uutde » aV ibe ume «baa farmer* bee* rn* men urn*

fin
**•• be** bad prariw*l ■non«are m grew 

beta m maw atw beta eat pro* a m>*

Ume***tuM*d ibe e.«l*TLr*e" 
m pwaty ef law tar awty 

H yew eeat maw wad. la

Tbe

cmcuianon oiraaraiaT

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg

BURNS’ Poultry and Stock Foods
me—. f..i«-r. -a .

P. BURNS A CO. LIMITED CALGARY

request that all demurrage rales shall 
hr made fully reciprocal.—Carried.

Membership Feee
That ike eeaslilutioa be auieuded so 

a* to «ieâne the dale *1 which meii.Ucr. 
ship feee shall become due and payable;

Keaolved; that all memberahip fee* 
*hall be paid ia advance aad shall la 
every raw be due January 1, ib each 
year, and all membership fees' paid
• luring the > ear sliall terminate Uercui 
bar SI ef Ihe year ia which Ibe member 
ship fee wee paid.—Carried.

Dating Constitutions
Whereas, the constitution I» revised 

from lime to time aad that local were 
tarie* have had a little cue fuel OB by 
having is their pnmemioa two or mure 
euaslilulioaa, which due* not give aay 
direction which ia fur the eaewiag year 
by Ihe absence uf date oa the cover or 
elsewhere, the following resolution was 
pawed by the above branch;

Keaolved, that Ihe ceelral when re 
viaiag Ike coast it el ioa should have the 
dale or year when revised printed on 
the cover le prevent confusion with 
constitution* of prior year or years.— 
Carried.
Copies of Beeolutione for Convaotloaa

Keaolved, that thin convention re
quest Ihe central eaecelive la farauh, 
a* far ns practicable all local» will 
copies of lb# resolution* intended to 
bo *ebanned el lb* aaaaal convention

Drain Growers' Sunday
Kreolved, that wo, Ik* Keahalchewae 

Grain Urewere' Awociatiaa, apt apart 
one rteedny annually t* be known a* 
Grain Grower»* Monday, lhe name la be 
preparly observed Ihraeel Ha«hâlche 
Baa.—Carried.

Keaolved, that central be requested 
le have aw pa of pro v lace printed ebow 
lag boundaries of district*, location of 
loenk end enorgweised ceaalry, la 
order I* facilitate lb* work ef lb* 
v anoee dint net a —Left t# Board

Oa Mevuaaa far Soldi era
Keuolved, that we approve of lb* pay 

meal ef peeeieee I* all disabled soldier* 
and that each poaaiaei be ta proaattiaa 
to ibe disability irrespective of raah. 
- Va mad by standing vota.

Beeelvod, thaï provision be made by 
Ib* gavera me* l for Ibe rapport of ihe 
dopeedeeie *f auidwrs killed la eervice 
waul sack Ume ns Ihe regular paantoa 
fond is made available fee lb* eepperl 
mt lb* mm#

Resolved I bat aa spfdtratiann far 
homes» an its should be received from 
aliee enemies lilt after alt Ib* Cabadina 
soldier* have oppeeteaily to ret era to 
Cm ms da —Carried

Sail way Beenleuees
A number mt reaataUea* epee wily per 

laming la railway problems war* dm 
earned. Us* urging that Ibe diatiwi 
eeevwetiee imps eon epee raairal, Ibe 
prwea aad tbe proper aetbanllew 'be 
Imparlance ef Ibe immedWIe sum plat lu» 
ef ib* epea bah in Ibe Wry burn Let à 
bridge blanch, elan Ibe gap between 
Aw. si burn aad Vantage, - »• carried

Basel wed, that this a war Inin»* at 
etruagly u favor mt ib* I wo mitruads 
teareraed. eta, C P K aad C S It, pel
• lag lb a lrwsafer ewileh el Ib* jstiUua 
ef Ibe la* mill ends at mt eeat Carlyle, 
Hash, with a Ore la reducing the real 
aad decreasing lb* delay eew *a 
per leered u weenrteg Heart* Ceal el Ihw 
petal. At preaesl oer Hoe ne Ceal reels 
us M per eeat. er TO per seat mer» lban 
It tenta people M mile* eertb ef be.— 
Carried

Another naked that Ibe le we be 
nawaded I* give farmer» living near 
ibe railway greater pretest lee agamsi 
lb* railruade far dnnsagoa re need by 
def entire mill* gee rds at ether ear 
has earn aa tbe part mt the swede

A reeel el tae ashing ibe railway bam 
mleatee le rude*# Ihe HIM charge far 
bel Sheading cars of grata was referred 
la Ibe Kasewltve

It bai reeelvad ihel gram doues 
abaeld b* pet et ell tiding* clan» la lb* 
shipping ptalfurm m cbarge ml Ib* 
•fetms fireman

Bmaiauab* baking that farmer» be 
gives U haut» ta Imd cars ef grata 
•l platform Iasi end ml M boar» sad 
ibel lha railway rammlmtaa be re
na rated la mmm that weeds* settle

giiard* are replaced by steel, were both 
tabled.

The railroad* were unanimouely 
thanked for their anaistanee in Irons- 
porting seed grain and liveetock by 
reduced rates.

Thu résolution on a mail order butt 
new wn* tabled:—

Be It Keaolved, that we request tbe 
central to elate the amount necessary 

iialiae a general depart 
meal and mail order ho une at Regina or 
el*ewhere, where it will be possible lot 
u* to obtain all goods in bulk by ear 
load, .or on individual orders, either ia 
person or mail order. Ha id capital to be 
raised by share* of $23.00, payable lYbll 
per annum; no limit to amount of she re* 
held by one man; interest 6 per reel.; 
one awn, one vote.

Regulation of Professional Fees
Thai there should exint legislation to 

regulate the esorbilaal fee* charged by 
certain professions, such as doctors, 
lawyer», architect», veterinanea, eta., 
■ad the esrlusiveaeu* with which they 
hedge Ihemwlvee, was Ihe purport of a 

which wn* pa mod F 
evening, after une diteuwioa. A see 
and rewluliaa regarding Ihe granting 
of medical license* without p re mal mu 
amiaalta* restriction*, however, was re
ferred la the executive.

I»r Baughman, ef Duval, made an 
earnest plea for greater opportunities 
fur qtwilled medical men in Haskateke 
w»a, where they were aa badly ■ rod ad 
Many a farmer knew what it meant to 
look dawn Ib* trails for Ibe doctor»' 
rig that aever came Tbe scarcity ef 
medic ai aura ia Saskatchewan bad bean 
brought about by the war, the existing 
law aad Ihe lark of reciprocal court erne* 
between Canada and other countries; 
Ibe awm cause was ibe existing law 
la fact, before • doctor was allowed ta 
ell for exammalMw be bad »! be eee 
of Ibe meet highly educated awe. Dr. 
Baughawa did nul ash far Ik* remploie 
abolish men! of existing lawn, bat merely 
for a modification that Woe id wet leave 
Ibe ynediral profession bat a hair's 
breadth removed from a close corpora 
turn. A M|iwr* deal for everynaa aad 
favoritism In no»» was what was

la appealt lea * delegate made a etroag 
spearb. painting eut Ibal hoaor aa well 
an orheellag ■*• involved la the modi 
eel profession The law as tl saw bleed 
wn* there for Ibe protection of tbe 
people If there wee oa# nalioaal eta» 
•lard ia ibe Veiled Hiaien, an there wan 
to Canada *r <*e**t Urn me, tmpewaal 
arrangement* weald be all right

He far a* legs, elite control of feee 
wn* roaceraed George Taylor, K-C, 
pointed awl Ihbl Ibu appl.ed al preaesl 
«sly la bametar* Fee* mt lawyer» 
were Imd by » Wild whleb inmatlmaa 
was allowed elaetieiiy If na ever 
charge bad been made Ibe eeert eaald 
demand repay meet ml Ib* fee*

Tbaaw* Helen aaa ml Ihe epinlaa that 
it wan Jart as legal for farmer» la get 
together end •*,• they would aat sell 
iheir wheat fee leas than n00 pat 
h**k*l ar work mata llwa eight bears 
a day lie meelieeed aa* bill be knew 
ot, amounting I» 11.110 fur lee weeks' 
irealawet There were am knaarable 
me* la Ibe prwfeemee; there were 
other»!

Architect•' charge* aad roetrwtlaai 
•lee beaded Mt antigen**

Tbe follow lag re—del lee was pamal
Whereas, al Ihe peeteal lima there are 

certain profomiaa*. ill., Ia—1er». Law 
yet». Architect t, X «ter marias, who, by 
reanee ef apeoal beta ml Incorporait**, 
ere see bled I# c barge naarbltbal fee* 
fee aarvieaa re* lered, bad,

U b«i*s*. Hum special acts of lacer 
parai ta* enable these bad tee t* etc* 
lively eaalrat Ibetr respective prefee 
*»**•, limiting lb* number ml me* aa 
taring ibem, aad la name earn* making 
M criminal fee aay parais mt par wee* 
bat bet hen red by them I* reader mm 
udnnrr,

Therefore, be II raenlvbil, that we aeb 
war proi local lagutalara la i»' eatlgata 
aad bnag la legulaiiea r*gn'diag lb**» 
re«tertI<« badiei aad Ibetr —bedale mt 
•bargen

BdacaUonai lyiua
Whereae, ear edarauaaal ryatam.af 

Hesbairbewaa u la need ef repair la
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Special Unreserved Auction Sale
OF

Pure Bred Percheron 
and Grade Horses

AT

Layzell’s Horse Repository, Riverside
CALGARY

31 Head SSSS&% 200 Head
On Friday, Mar. 2, 1917, at I o'clock

TW Registered Perchere■»
Cempnee:
1 Imported Mint 
6 rep»Itsn bred Mere»
• Canadian bred SUIUoee 
•ad are consigned by O. S. Roe*, 
mood. Inolefeil, Alla

The nam are broken la bar- 
Been. and are bred and ehowlng 
to fuel to Mooareh (1744). • eea 
at the champion Hall las (1017). 
Also |A bead of Fereheroe elude. 
knporte.1 F articulera el time of 
•ele.

The Grade Horses
Comprise :
t« Head—<4 Meres. 14 Colla. 

Halaoee 1, 3 year aide.
Good booed; by Fereheroe 
elude Coeelsoed by Circle 
O Haeeh, Cayley. No reserve 
To be sold id lots la eull 
buyers

I Carload Heavy Mares end 
Gelds. 1300 la 1500 lbs . S lo 

ears old. W«fl brakes. 
From John Smith. Uelburee 

I larload Well Matched Teams 
Mares m foal. *700 lo 3000 
lbs From 8 Simons, Acme

Noie- l'ilia ie on excellent chance to gel a start in Pure 
Bred Horses at your own price.

Don’t Miu This Sal*
TERMS CASH C.ukrmm.nalyla.-
PHONE M220O A. Layzell, Auctioneer

Registered 
Seed Potatoes

77w famous 
TABLE TALK 

Variety

Table Talk” la eee of the very beet potatoes grown hi Canada far ««moral 
use The arsi eeyd was brought mlo the ouelry is I Sol by a Scoirh 
Immigraal and are»» ea the LamaMMatai farm el a 
where u #, - - grown oe all
lh« cxpwtmcatol farms Uinmsl (ana-la sad lasenably has bece a big 
geaaper II a a while palate, eaenolfc. « • ead ea «aag4»
leal kesper As e table palate il has as a aped or. ead it atwaya 
• good prve œ the market

We base sseared about 4a bushels of these eseelleel potatoes They 
have
etaltoa end ar. rvgtsterxi 

a# l
taker w perfect. Dees wf them u.«gh more ihea »i

are ebeekrtel, free fr-m all spate.
•f en, kind II le impossible la ge| txllcr seed potatoes Any 

person who eeruree any of these peu- i la use them
ee lima da boa slack for products* re«ksiered eaed sad ran pda the 
Caaadlaa Heed GroweW bsnMalMk Just ee with rsglslcre.1 seed 
grata, there ie g.saa la bn a big deeeaad ie the future far reggetawd 
seed potatoes. becewc registered seed eaa eheeye be rebel 
bn the ah street

Thane potatoes are pul up la seeks r-.alaiaiag 11 
nae bushel gad a half of Uue seed. If property eared far. will

ee *f ataMH Ml ■

I
 We have secured about 4a bushels of these eseelleel pots lose They 

have beee gr-.wa uader Ike rules el the (Laaadtaa -md Growers Aeoo- 
etalkui ead are ragtetored as FBI# «Hack seed. Which mesas ihel they 
are el «be very eh-ecesl ead heal quoltty of head .circled eaed Every

IS t*> |0 f*4 Ml
will provide e Urge queality el reals 1er*1 seed for sale 

that will bneg very much above the avenge prim far seed pntalnaa.
We have aaly II seeks of Ibene potaloee ee lhal there wui eel, be 

on effortuatly far 44 people la gel them end there ere so other regis
tered "fill Talk’ potatoes Mk Western Canada We we going In 
glv. sway these seeks of potatoes In gay per*.-a who will cotter! eub- 
ungbeae la The oeKe ta (heir ewe eeéwfaily An, person who wW 

i* yearly sabempiioue -new ar ffaeti el II 54 each mi 
seed the 14 ee coeb la The Guide ufae will be eaUlled In one sack of 
t wilwil -Table Tan** peSfaee aoafalalag I* bushels, ebanhiui. 

The subscrtpUeee mar be all seat al aaa lune w at <Lterse! 
provided that when the, are seat la II W eapuieed lhal they are 

fa c«.ual towards seed potatoes The potatoes will be shipped Just 
ee aeon ee H u safe, and jm plenty el Wee fw i»»d»g Aditroaa aU 
nrr»ap wdeaei ko—

The Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg, Men.

Resolutions at Moose Jaw 
Convention

CeelteseH from Peg. «I
order to develop proper and practical 
effleioacy.

Therefore, Be II Beeolved. that this 
Convention heartily endorse the action 
of the present Edeenlioanl Survey Cow- 
mittee ie waking • thorough taveetiga- 
tivn of present existing conditions be
fore form elating nay rhaagen la our 
pressai educational system 

Civil Service
Keeolved, that the conduct of the 

Civil Service end Public Works should 
be removed from control nr influence of 
party politicises.

Teaching English
Keeolved, that we put ourselves oe 

reeerd ns being in favor of eowpelaory 
education and that English be the 
language of ianlrucliog la our Public 
Schools.

Registering Executions
Whereas, aa execution in registered 

against the judgment debtor under the 
present law end the reel estate is not 
always described, than ufaeiag aa nan- 
rutioa against every ether men of the 
name nemo;

Therefore, Be It Beeolved, Ihel exe
cutions be registered age lest lead only 
end that tbs laud be no described aa Ie 
wake clear the execeliee debtor.

Tabled
la addition Ie the above the follow 

leg were tabled: Te praient against 
the establishment of e sample market 
at Fort William or Winnipeg; le pro 
lent against say alteration of Irgielaliae 
(a permit the manufacture or imper- 
tel lee of oleomargarine or other better 
eebeutalea

Left to Board
A number of reeelulioue were left Ie 

Ike Board of Directors, including Ike 
empowering of district directors to call 
diet riel eueveelteae; the printing of 
maps shoe lag district boundaries, lo
cation of locale, eta.; reuqag the 
Patriotic Tax; approving the Special 
Studjf Committee a ad discussions of 
pablM questions by locale. establish 

»f a Pecmaeeel Ureia Survey 
Board; I ho eaforeomeal of the Lord’s 
Day Act; the adoption of a eywiew of 
emocInked srhauls la Saskatchewan; BO 
largement af the eeepe of seed grain 
fairs, teeeieg of homes teed peteeia mere 
promptly; Isereeaieg the term of efflee 
of meaioipal eoeacuWa '

ANSON McBDI BILLED
Aa ace ideal that ceased 
iv# ml prefeeod regret

re of Canada ead parue eterly 
esoeg these of the advertieieg fraie#

’ ally occurred ee Jaedary IS, when As 
eee McKIm. heed of the A. Me Kim ad 
tertmtag eg.eey of Meeireal eee la
ne ally hllwd by a Irais al Coteee 
Juseitoe Out. Mr McKim wee ee hw 
way le Otises and while chaagtag use 
el reek lu some uaoxpiaiaeble way 

Mr McKim wee head of the oldeet 
•ad largest advert mi eg egeecy is Caeo 
da He early asm, while eu the staff af 
The Mail af T areola. I he Immense eon 
el bi In ie# la this debt ead tie used of 
vet* ic. sock BV e good eg.se, CBS give 
la advert More Hie » wtee ead led entry r* 
veiled la the budding of the pesas si 
immouee huaiesao with head of4c# la 
M eel reel end many branches, lor ladies 
one fa Winnipeg Ee mode service sad 
eeeSdeeee a# Ms uBoeta the feusdutiua 

I bis work and reaped a ■ 
reward II Ie ead ladred that ha 
net longer (pored fee eeeh servies

FBKWCM AOKICT7LTOBAL 
The war has wads oaanaal dsmaads 

man the gee «realty of pseple geserully 
The horrible week# end deal roc two fsl 
losing fa Ike trail af 
sol only esrrew ead oaf faring la

•kirk Sghtere have bees freely 
but eke there hoe bona oaperi 

d fa wear districts over which the 
hoc raged, meal, misery ead of lee 

total douillet tee among Ike /smilim wku 
formerly tilled Ike eeti usd lived ee the 
prod arts of that* tehee* The .maul 
farmers af Ike deveeUlcd degree» af 
France hev* ee/fecod heavily. The Oer 
•aae fa their ret reel, during the hot Go 
of ike Macao, galhorsd farm imi famceia 
la

February 21, 1917
They burned farmhouse» waotoolv us
a deliberate (art of their policy to leave 
the war area utterly desolate. To in 
some measure assist" iu the rehef of 
these farmers the British Committee for 
the Agricultural Belief "of the Allies 
has been orgoeized. Recently the Over
seas Dominions have joined in th# work 
of relief and Canada "• representative, 
Dr. J W Robert eon, well known as for
mer Commissioner of Agriculture end 
later ee Chairman of (he Royal Commis
sion on Industrial Trninlae end Tech
nical Education, accomi-nnied • deputa
tion on a visit to (ho desolated rrgioos 
fa France. Following ore some of the 
impression» of hie visit oe published 
in The Observer, London, England, 
October S.

“On the journeys to these areas the 
deputation saw much of rural Franco 

unrumaged by the war except 
for the obeeoce or ell the young men 
with the army. The farm# ere still well 
cultivated, although leva free from 
weed» than formerly We saw women 
end children sod old urn carrying on 
the usual operations of agriculture 
Women were driving reaping machines; 
women were on carte taking the grain 
from the ield to the it ache; women 
end children were ee the stacks; nod in 
ehane et least the stacks WUCU a» well 
built ee formerly, la e few iaetnoem 
soldiers lo blue grey ar khaki were help- 
lag. and we ea w some prisoners of war 
working la the 8cIda

Work of Rer oast ruction
“What is left of the rural population 

has begun tk# work of recoeetrurtiee. 
For example, el Mommeillao there are 
many temporary hut dwellings probably 
It ft. by tt ft. ie eiio. Ie free, of one 
of there o Canadian mowing marking 
was observed eee of the recent gifts 
of th# British Committee. From the 

f raise af th# front end walls of 
th# Town Hall one roe Id eerlmeie that 
it had bece a commodious piece of toe- 
fadcrehle dignity. Not ony pert of th# 
walk ee each may eoaetitate part of e 
new structura
“Meanwhile the residents have erec

ted at a roe* of some f TV) a very plain, 
simple building, with eu# room for the 
town heeieeeu, two rooms for th# wheel, 
end email living ainrtmeetn for the 
teacher Th# anoure end children who 
ere carrying on their simple tasks were 
examples of haw resolutely those peuple 
■re making the beet af things for thorn 
eeliea The peraoaal np(-carence of 
lbeee remaining gave |ho impnoalio 
Ihel ellheegh they have beee impover
ished by loan af property they have been 
ceric hod la beating end R-im I did 
net no# aaa woman ar child who wan
at aeelly clad 
“The deaolaliaa to village |( report y fa 

the areas of actual roe diet el the llemma 
■ ee not teas than that at the Maras. 
Where tuachro have beee dwg, where 
miaea have bore sprang, where hew- 
bardmceie has here 4#rceW, ea# cessât 
imagine how th# kod caa egoie ha pel 
Ie ogrtcallarel ansa. W# pawed piocee 
where |h# mine ere 1er, fw two or three 
heed red yards weald be as deep sod 
wide ee the whole apace hot a eu o the 
rtdgeu af louaiucay heave, ee eeeh 
old# af aa erdiaary el reel. Beck a rues 
me, acquire a kindly cert eg of Ireea 

île va law Bet ouch ter «are 
by the vainer aud 

sec it 4c. of I h h unwed» of
ead II way 4lliegly iaimi a 

foreei oerh iu remind Europe fw 
•U lime af Ik# might ef fast me and the 
veleer ml me. ... *hq-
Imea ike eeeedlag quality af mercy.

Midi» a tirer mm»
P»«-v.in | V» .v oiuoi ke.ee» w
Ueqiumaibo, Iu... lake *eve : •»
k C fauwh d ket-ib t ii.

«emu. Abe . » eeWd toÜ, PM#, d»ai«»I h* 
» eel MwJ U Uumo. «a»

Mm j t tmt Ueàvdb,
Had tone » .un d jabu

■
> ef b- • *mI a -a V i (

Ml • dkfaMDffv iWMfadl iMIffal. W l>- -I
*«% Me*H w 11 ...» MpI *- * s fi .44 4M*

AS»* mm. ÜÀ
>W0Hk, MmM

Me i in-warn*» vf h i dki Mk. a <
ifcruÛe5.u\Aw 1

Tfltl ooaaeai nee a,

::
H.**II

____ mu taoaa rt*o

^
«04 ml l viiegef ... aid71 Wr- -V» V k.i v -eJ Ml .1

Munm af l—ai i. <. awe at 
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lllll. MARQUIS WHEAT I III l
I I ILL fa «h ^500 Prize* I I ILL
In the history of Western Canada there never was a 
keener demand for high class wheat, oats and barley 
than there is today. Farmers are realizing that the 
very best seed is the cheapest and most profitable to 
sow. Under normal conditions the difference between 
the best seed and ordinary seed means an increasing 
yield of from three to five bushels per acre on wheat, 
six to eight on barley and twelve to fifteen on oats. 
Not only is the yield greater, the sample is superior, 
the grade better and the price higher. Another ad
vantage is that the man who sows choice seed will 
cultivate more carefully. High class seed is a money 
making proposition.

The Grain Growers' Guide has searched the Prairie 
Provinces and purchased the best Marquis wheat. 
Fife wheat. Banner oats. Victory oats and O.A.C. 21 
barley that is grown in this country. All of it has 
been grown under the rules and regulations of the 
Canadian Seed Growers* Association. There is no 
better seed. We have enough of this seed to sow 1,000 
acres and we are giving it away to our readers. In 
addition. The Grain Growers' Grain Company is 
donating $500 in cash prizes to those who produce 
the best half bushel from the seed which The Guide 
supplies.

Pure Registered Seed $500 in Prizes Terms of Competition
Comparatively few farmers realize whal 
registered seed means. The only insti
tution in Canada which can register seed 
is the Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa
tion, with head office at Ottawa. The 
Association was organized by Ur. J. XV. 
Robertson, the famous agricultural ex
pert. einl l|g Board of lurectore com
prises leading agricultural experts and 
farmers all over Canada. It is not a 
government institution, but is controlled 
entirely by its members, and its sole 
object is to produce high class seed.

It costs absolutely nothing for any 
farmer to join the Canadian Seed Grow
ers’ Association. Under the rules and 
regulations of this Association the grow
ing crops of the members are inspected 
after threshing, the seed is cleaned and 
re-cleaned and is again inspected as it 
is being out into Urn sacks. 11 it passes 
this final inspection the sacks are then 
sealed by the Association inspector and 
cannot be opened until they are used 
for seed.

Registered seed means that the seed 
is absolutely pure in \ariety and con
tains no admixtures of any other grain 
whatever. It is absolutely free from 
seeds of every noxious weed It is plump, 
free from frost, and must germinate 93 
per cenL, altho most of it germinates 
100 per cent There is no better seed 
in the world.

This is the kind of seed The Guide 
has purchased for distribution and any 
Guide reader can secure this seed and 
enter the competition.
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The pure registered seed which The 
Grain Growers’ Guide is distributing is 
put up in sacks containing a quantity 
suitable to seed one - quarter of an acre 
The wheat and oats are put up In 80 
lb. sacks and the barley in 84 lb. sacka 
Formerly we restricted this distribution 
to four sacks to any one person We 
have decided, however, to throw it open 
and allow any person to earn as many 
sacks as they wish while the supply of 
seed lasts. The terms of the compe
tition are as follows:
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Mr. Edison’s Wonderful 
New Phonograph

For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been
crowned with success. Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so is be the

(L&fooiu

Only!

and after trial !
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world's greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond 
Amb*rai Records on /ret trutl wukmt * ftnmy drew. On this offer, raw can now has# the 
grnelar Edison, the Instrument which (ini yoai real, life-like music, the finest and host 'of all 
piMHfiaife at a small fraction of the price ashed fee muuinme of Mr. Eaiisam's frost losinanri. 
Vise «fis# apportas./, Send the coupon now far free catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer—
, If, after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument, send 

us only |l. Par the balance on easiest bind of awnthlr pai men la. Think of it—a $1 nay-
■ . get Urn eaafi rftil e»« (trie outfit-Me Mima's pm yhweraph a ut Ik#

A Happy Home

4. aad a few A.I ws a meat* la get Ike wesufertWI new Sit la Ml 
(Kiss Nrndm, ail Ike massai maki of Urn ki«asai

Ms. m«s ym. Ike fssaiset raine far fit fees, fis Mere ee 
•sal. Me moasjr fern. tmC-O-D. ear aea mal le psy aal

*My -free Inal

COUPON
r.«.i

•he i

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free Entertain Your Friends
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